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in 1840. 

l 

Cha]rter I. 

New Ze~.];?~nd becf1r!le a Colony of tb;e Brit is :t CroWll.f 
1 ... 

It :received representative gove~mm,ent ftp 1852o 

:Be:f'ore undex·taking the histox:ys of banking in New Zealend1' it seems 

advisable to give a short account of th.e pri'llciples o-f banking ac

cepted in Ena:land at the time of the foundation of the Colony~. 

A con~ideration of tlle current notions respecting the operat:te,rl:!s 
.« 

of bank~ will assist to explain the natUI·e of the development of 

banking in New .Zealand • No attempt is made -to carry the accot.mt 

.further here th.an is needful :for this pui·pose .• In the · oo dy o.f 

tne thesis attention is occ.asiona:lly drawn to other .featu:I·es o:f 

English banking that appea:r· to have influenced local developments 

at subsequent times. 

In 18~:?, ].!r. J• w. Gil bart published 11 A Practioo.l -

T:r~eati'se on BP~¥ing '' which .fo:r· many yea:rs held p:r·e-eminence in •. 

banking 11 te:r·ature. This was the :Qook that was in evet·y banker 1s 

hands, when b,.k:1rng hot.t"'Ses were being established.in 1-Tew ~aland. 

I will, th~e:fore, refer to it .for a statement of the r·ecognised 

:functions o.f a bank. tn- SEction 1 bf part 1, we .find a det:imit-

iqiJi;' of the nature and buslness o.f 'Pla2lking :-

''A banker is a deale:r· in capft~l, or more p~_op~:l!ilF a dealer in 

money. He i,a an :tntennediate ptU'ty between the bo:r·r-ower and. 

the lender. ,He bo1·rows of :one party, and lends to another; 

and t.he difference between the terms at wh.ich he borrows and 

the s~. ~t which he l'errds, :forms 'tohe soul'C e of his prQc$i:'t. :By 

this means he draws, into acti v~ ~peration the>se small sums of 

money wb.ich were-previously ·u.nproduoti ve in the hands of pri~ 

vate individuals; and at the same ti~me .furnishes accommodatior 

t6 those who have i!Deed of addi ticnal capital to carry on t.heir ·, 

comnercial transactions. 

'ID1e business_ o.f banking consists chiefly in reo·elving deposits 
'. 

o.f money, upon which interest rmy or may not be al~owed; in 

The rep:r·e sentati ve provisions ~:f the Act o.f 1S461ever h..~ame o~ati~~_., 
./ 



making advances of money, principally in the way of discount

ing bills; and in ef.fecting the transmission of money from 

one place to anothe:r·. Private banks in metropolitan cities 

are usually the agents of the banks in the px·ovinces, and 

charge a commis:::.ion on theii' tx·e..nsactions. In making pay-

ments many country banks issue their own notes·. 

The disposable means of' a bank consist of - First, the 

capital paid dovvn by the partners, or shareholders e Secondly, 

the amount of money lodged by theii' customers. Thirdly, the 

amount of notes they are able to keep out in circulation. 

Fou:r-thly, the amount o:f money in the course o:f transmission 

that is, money they have received, and are to repay, in some · 

distant place, at a :future time. 

These disposable means are employed - First, in dis -

counting bills. Secondly, in advances o:f money in the .form 

o.f cash credits, loans or overdravv:n accounts. Thirdly, in 

the pui·chase o.f gove:rnment or other securities. Fourthly, 

a part is kept in the banker 1s. til1, to meet the current 

demands. O:f these .foUI' ways o.f employing the capital o:f a 

bank, three are productive,.a.nd one j,s unproductive. The 

discounting o:f bills yields interest - the loans, and the 

cash credits, and the overdrawn accounts, yield interest -

the government securities yield interest .... the money· in the 

till yields no inter est." 

:sarlks exercising such .functions are cornr;~iOnly spoken o.f 

as banks o:f issue, deposit, and discount. They is sue paper-money; 

t:hey have deposited with them the money o:f a community; and the most 

approved way o:f lending out the money at their c.ownand is by the dis-

count o.f t:rade bills with a cUI·rency o:f a :few months. 

Mr. H.D.:Maclead in his ttTheory and Practice o:f Bank;tng '1 

supplemeJ.'l ts lltr. Gil ba.rt 's definition of a banker by a more detailed 

and clear-sighted ana];.ysis. "Abanker"·he says,''is a trader whose 

business is to buy money and debts by creating other debts." 

"A "Banker•~, therefore, always buys money with his own cred?/ 
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or, by giving in exchange a right of action ~o de~d back an 

equal sum at a.ny time: an.d, moreover, when he buys Commer-

cial Debts·, o:r· disc ou.nts Commercial Bills of F,x.change, as 

it is techmically termed, he does it in exactly a sim.il<U' 

waY,: in exchange .for a Bill of Exchange he gives his cus-

tome I' a C:r·edi t in his books; or the Right to demand a sum 

of money· from him. Thus he buys one Debt, o:t• Credit, by 

giving in exchange :fo-r· it another Debt, or Credit: and ex

pe:x:·ience shows that his Credit may sever·a.l times exceed tl'le 

cash in his possession. ·rht:Ls the business of a "banl{er n 
1. 

is essentially to create credit." 

The importance o:f this analysis· has been em-

phasised by the lines upon which be-.nking has developed •• 

since the enactment of the Bank Charter Act 184!1! and will 

appear when tl;.e :practice is considered o.f the New Zealand 

banks after 1870. It will then be seen how ineffeoti ve 

wa:s the :principle underlying thisBank Charter Act to re • 

stx·a.in the over-is:sue of money by banks. 

At the time when banking facilities were .fi:rst 

extended to New Zealand, a great controvea:·sy raged in bal'lk-

ing cil"cle~ ar01.mdthe question o.f the is sue o.f bank-notes. 

Tb.e half-ce:mtury preoe:ding 1844 was mar:ke d by acute .financ-

ial conditions in England. The country su.f.fered .from the 

evils o.f an w1restrained note-issue. Again and again, the 

.foreign exchanges were u.nfav9:r-able and the gold reserves 

impei'illed. Th.e:t·e wa.s a monetary panic in l!Z94 when more 

than lOO banks were ·~..mable to meet the del'11.~d .for gold, 

occasioned by th.e presentation .fox· payment o.f enormous • • • 

quantities o.f bank-notes. This was .followed by a similai· 

crisis in l.!p97 and the British Govex·nment then directed the 

13!3-nk o.f England to suspend payments incash except u.."lder cer-

ta.li;ta :sml:':tet conditions. In 1810 the market price of bullion 

1. Volut'YJ.e 1 page 320 (6th edition) 



was between £4=:10 :0 and £4.12.0 an ounce, whi.le the bullion could 

be eo ined only at the rate o.f £3.1? .. lot an ounce, indicating the 
1. 

depreciation o.f paper money bectmse o.f its redundancy. In this 

year, the House o.f Commons set up a "Committee to consider the high 

price o.f bullion." It was this Committee which issued the .famous 

Bullion Report. The Report recommended that the Bank o.f England 
' 

should resume cash payments, but the Statute providing for it was 

not passed ant1,l 1819, and the .fulJ. operation of the Statute was de= 

.ferred unt:bllst May 1823. Partial payments in cash were resumed 

in November 1816. In tha year 1821 the :Bank cons:l.dered itsel.f 

ready .for complete peyment and a"l Act was passed to permit it in May 

1821 instead of in 1823. 'JJrouble soon returned and shewed that the 

me:t'e converti-bility of notes was not su.f.ficient to protect the opun

try from over-issue in a time of expanding credit and commercial il'f.·· 

In 1825 began a movement o.f speculation which culminat~d 

in a disastrous panic in 1825. During this movement the gold in 

the Bank o.f .England greatly increased and its is~ues o.f notes great-

ly inc~eased. But it was tP.e excessive issue o.f the paper-money of 

the country banks, which, .feeding the spii·i t o.f speculation, deter-

mined the magnitude o.f the calamity. In 1826 an Act was passed 

prohibiting after 5th April 1829 the issue o.f notes o.f smaller de -

nomination than £5. Pa:r·liamen t appointed a Comrnit te.e in May 

1832 which enquired into the subject· o.f banking and particularly 

into the r•?gulation of the no.te-issue. The Ch~"Lrter o.f the Bank 

o.f England was renewed in 1823 with the addition o.f specj.a.l provis-

ions relative to the issue of bank-notes. Another oomrnittee o.f 

enquiry into the system o.f paper issues was set up by Barliament in 

uarch 1840. It was this Co:mmittee vvhich adopted what is knovm 

as the ''Currency Principle." This principle was embod -

ied in the Bank Charter Act 1844 and has since governed the issue 

2. It is now generally agreed that up j;ro 1808-9 the premium on gold 
\vas an indication rather of the appreciation of gold than o.f the 
depreciation o.f the bank 1s notes •• ,: (See. E.ox-well, Pre.face to •• 
Andreades, A History· of the Bank of Eng1andJ Page XVI; and Nicholson, 
Principles o.f Politica~ Economy, Volume II pages 129~30J 

2 · On ~he .questJonof the sufficiency of c.onvertibi'l;i ty see p · 
;E>r~ncJ.ples of Economi~s Vol.l pp 458 _ 9. ··~er son: 

'/ 



1. 
o.f bank-notes in England and British dependenci~s. 

has stated it as .follows :- "That when Bf.mk-notes are per-

mitted to be issued the number in circulation should always be 

exactly equal to the coin which would be in oi:x:·culation if they 

did not existn Lord Ove:rstone expressed the nature o:f the 

p:r·inciple .fully be.for·e the Cornmi ttee of 1840 :-

"A metallic currency I concei ver,J by virtue of its 

ovm intrinsic value, will regulate itself; but a paper .• 

currency, having no intrinsic value, required to be subjected 

to some artificial I·egulation respecting its amou.nt .. Th.e •• 

use o.f paper currency is I·esorted to on accotmt of its great-

ei' economy and convenience, but it is impo:r·t . .;tnt that that •• 

paper cw:·rency should be made to con.forrn to what a metallic 

currency would be, and especially that it should be kept of 

the same value with the metallic cur·I·ency, by being kept at 

all times of the same amotmt. Now the influx. and efflux of' 

bullion is the only sure test o:f w:r.~.a.t would have been the .. 
variations of a metallic currency, and tl1erefore· I conceive 

that that con.sti tutes tb.e only prope:r rule by which to regu-

late the .fluctuations o:f a paper currency." 

The opponents o:f the CtL-c·rency Principle maintained that 

the issue o:f notes should be subject to no restriction other than 

that imposed by sound banking and convert~.bility on demand in·to 

gold. ·Good banking dictated that notes should be issued only 

to e.f.fectuate legitimate banking transactions and not to aid • • 

speculative enterprises. s~bject to trrls limitation the 

issues of convertible notes should be permitted to expand with 

the needs of commerce. , This is known as the'1Banking Pr·inci·ple" 

and was upheld by J:Tr. Gi 1 bart •. 

The foregoing short historical sketch indicates the 

prominence gi Vellr to the matter o:f regulating the bank9note issue . 

The extent to which this question bulked upon the attention o:f 

( · bankers and gover·nments , when lT
1
,eW Zealand was pr·oclaimed a Crown 

/The "ba"lking princi -ole" was recQgnised b~r the Act only to the very 
limit~d extent imnli~d by the ".t'l~duciary' issue. 



Colony, will .furnish the key to muot,L o'.f the CGlony 's banl:dng 

history in the early years. The triumph o:f the Currency 

Principle, whether good or ill in its e:f.feots, saved England 

and her colonies .from the danger o.f a redundant currency in the 

.for.m o.f bank-notes. It is notic eable trJat the banking author-

i ties o.f the f'irst hal.f o.f last century J:>..ad no dread o.f the over-

issue o.f other kinds o.f bank ... oredit. The evidence be.for·e the 

Comr:Ji ttees o.f 1832 and 1840, reveals a remarkable lack o.f a pp re-
-

ciation o.f the way in which the issue o.f mone<J or credit may be 

incr·eased by means o.f bills o.f exch:ange and cheques. No pre-

oauti6nf.vagainst '.the ove1·-i ssue o.f bank-credit in this di reotion 

were ta.ken: the :ma.tter was le.ft to the discl!et1on o:f the "bankers. 

It thus appears that whm New Zealond was colonised 

the generally accepted theory o.f br::mking in Engl"il. nd was that o.f 

strict regulation o.f the issue o:f bank -notes upon- the Currency •• 

Principle; and o.f .freedom .from State control o.f the other .func-

tions o.f banks. This Eng1!lsh theo:t:Y was adopted :Vi thout ques-
. 

tion by the Government and b-:mkers o:f New Zealand. As ·a conse-

quence, New Zealand has never been su-bjected to an c1reP.issue o.f 

Bank-notes, and n,o pro-blems have arisen out o.f the circulati-on •• 

o.f the paner~money of banks. \v.hat calami ties have overtaken 

banking in this Dominion have sprung from th9.t sphere o.f banking 

which has been le.ft .free .from e.f.fective extei'nal control.. The 

banks o:f Uew Zealand have been guiJ,.ty o.f prodigal .excess o.f is sue 

o:f bank-money but it has been in the .form, not of bank-notes,, 
1. but o.f book-credit operated on b,y cheque. It has been, of 

course, convertible credit, but generally not like notes convertible 

on demand. This convertibility has not prevented excessive 

issues leading to calamity. 

1. See Laughl.in, "Principles of Money", page 1~ .. 
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The Ena-lish Pl"incip.-les o:f coinage in 1840 were the 

same as now. There was .free and UJ:llimi ted coinage o.f gold 

alone; silver and copper were token coins. Gold was 

the only legal tender .for the discharge o.f debts upwards o.f 

£2; silver was legal. tender up ·to 40/s and copper up to 12d. 

The English law with respect to coinage and legal tender was 

in .force in New Zealand .from the ~mirii. 

It is well at the outset to indicate the sense in 

which the term"money"will be used in the subsequent enquiry. 

The monetary problem with which this thesis is exercised is 

with money as a medium o.f exchange. As such not only coi11 

and bank-notes, but ci·edit also is embraced in the term. 

Except where the cont~t indicates the contrary, the word •• 

"money" will be used in the .foll ovving pages to designate 

everything 111J.hich acts as a medium o.f exchange o.f goods and ser

vices and a means o.f trans.ferring wealth .from hand to hand. 

i\.lthough the issue crf renk credit other than bank-· 

notes was unimpeded by speci:fic regulations delimiting its .. 
quantity, the Colonial Government flroin: -the outset sougbt to re

strict banks to those channels o.f lending w.b.ich are approved 

arud laid down as legitimate by Mr. Gilbart. The following 

circular letter, forwarded in 1846 to New Zeqland among the 

other British Colonies, sets .forth the adopted policy respect-

ing Colonial banks. The Regulations o.f 1840 re.ferred 

to in the circular were not transmitted to New Zealan:ld • 



BANKilTG COMPANIES IN THE COLONIES: 

(Circular) 

Sir, DoW!ling-street 30th ]Jay, 1846 

On the 4th o~ ]nay 1840, Lord J. Russell transmitted 

to you a Copy o:f Certain Regulations, the observance o:f •• 

which, in all Chart.e:rs or Legislative Enactments rela:ting 

to tb.e Incorporation o~ Banking Companies in the Colonies, 

<Her Majesty 1s Govexnment th.en considered o:f much importance. 

Tbe Oor:respondence which has sine e taken place on 

subjects o:f this nature, and tl:.e arrangements adopted by 

Parliament in regard to Banks o:f Issue in the United King-

dom, appea:t to he:r Majesty 1s Government to have rendered 

necessary some modi.fication o~ those Reg;t lations, with a 

view· to bring them into exact accordance with the principles 

on these subjects established in ttis Country. I accord-

ingly transmit ±o you herewi:th a series o.f Regulations, re-

vi sed wi tl.~ thc-:.t object, to be substituted .for those o:f May 

1840. 

These Regulations are ~orwa:rded to you, not, o.f c curse, 

as inflexible rules to be in all cases insisted on, but as 

embodying the general principlesto be observed in the pre

paration o:f Colonial Acts :for· tb.e Inco:rpor~t.ion o:f :Banking 

Companies; and Her 11Jiajesty 's Government consider a cam -

pliance with all tb.e mox·e mate:rial condi tfons and r·estr·ictiors' 

as o:f much impo:ctance to the security o.f the Comrnuni ties 

in which such Banks may be establish.ed, and more especially 

to the poorer cla.sses o:f such Communities. I must, there-

f'ore, desi:i·e you to take care, that in any Ordinances or •• 

:Bills introduced into the Legislative Council o.f the Colony 

under your Gove:r·nment, .for·, .. tl:.e Incorpo:r·ation o:f Banking •. 

Companies, these conditions and :restr·ictions be inserted. 

I l:tf\.Ve the honour to be , Sir' 

Yov.:r most obedient Servant, 



REGULATIONS and CONDITIONS fox· the OBSERVA!'TCE of which 

PROVISION should be rr.ade in CHARTERS or LEGIST .. lt!IVE 

DTACTlvffi.;NTS r·ela.ting tr: tlte INCORPOHATION of BAWKING 

COMPANIF~S in the COLONIES. 

1st. The Amount of the Capital o:f the Company and 

Number of shares to be determined; and the whole of 

such determined amount to be subscribed .for within a 

limited pertod., not exceeding Eighteen Months .from the 

date of the Cb.art.er· or Act of Incorporation .. 

2nd@ Shareholders to be declared a Body IDo:rpo:rate, 

with corranon seal and perpetual· suocession, and other 

usual co:rpox·ate powers; and with any re qui site proviso 

th.at judgment against tl-:ce Corporation shal1 attach to all 

e~ddi tional liability of the Shareholders, as well as to 

paid-up Capital and· other pr·operty of the Company. 

3:rd. Provision to be made, either by Recital and Con-

fi:rnJation of any Deed of Settlement in these respects o:r· 

ott~rwise, for the due H;;;magement of the Company· 1s Af.fairs 

by Appointment of Directors, and so .fortl~, so .far as s.haJl:l 

seem necessa:r·y for tJ;e security of' the Public. 

4th. Uo by=law o.f the Company to be repugn<:tnt to the 

conditions of the Cbarter or Act o:f Incorporation, or to 

/"'---

the Laws o.f any Colony in 1Jvhic.h the Con:pany's EstablishJr.ent 

may be placed. 

5t.b. 
V The'Oo:rporate Body this constituted to be 

specially empoi'li~red, subject to th.e conditions hereafter 

mentioned, to carry on fo:r· and du:r·ing a lim:l.ted term o.f 

years, (not to exceed Twenty-One Years unlesseunder particu-

lar circumstemces) and wi tbin the Colony or Colcmies speci-

fied in the Charter or Act of Incorporation, but not else-

where, the Business of B'...nke:r; and .for a.nd during tbe like 

term. to i s~me and circulate within the said Colony ot Q • 
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Coloni.es, but in such manner only as shall not be at 

variance with any General Law o.f the Colony, Promissory 

Notes payable in Specie on Demand. 

6th~ Such B3nking Business or Issue o.f Notes not 

to co:rmnence or take place until the whole o.f tne Fixed 

Capital of t:be Company has been subsor·i bed .for, and a 

moiety at least, o.f the Subscr·iption paid up .. 

?th. The remaining Moiety o.f the Capital to be 

paid up within a given peri.od. .from tb.e date o:f the Chartel' 

or Act o:f Incorporation., such period not in general to 

exceed Two Years. 

8th. In all case.s in which Shares in the Company •s 

Stock a:te transferred between the period o:f the Grant o:f 

the Charter· or Act o:f Incorporation and the actual corn -

mencing o:f business by the Bank, the :responsibility o:f the 

original holder o:f the trans:ferred Shares to continue :for 

Six :Months at least a:fter the date of the tr·ansfer. 

9th. The Company not to advance money on Seot1ri ty 

o:f I;;mds or Houses or Ships, or· on pledge of Merol".tandise, 

no1· to hold Lands, or Houses, except for the t ransact:i. on 

of its business, nor own Ships, or be eng;f}gec. in Tr·ade, ex

cept as dealers in Bulliont or BilJs of T!iX.change; but to 

confine its transactions to discounting Comrnercial Paper and 

negotiable Secu.ri t1. es, and other· legi time..te Banking Business. 

~Oth. The Company not to hold shares in 1 ts own 

Stock, nor to make advances on the secu:!'i ty of those Shares e 

11th. The Discounts or .Advances by the Company, on 

Securities bearing the name of any Director or Of'.ficer there

of, ~s dr·awer, acc,eptor·, or endorser, not. to exceed at any 

time one-third o.f the total Advances and Discounts o:f the 

Bank. 

12th. The Dividends to sha:reholder·s to be made out 

of Pro:fi t s only, (itnd not out of the subscr·i bed Capital of 



//_ 

the Company~ 

13th. The tot2.1 amount o:f the Debts ami Liabil-

i ties o:f the Company, whether upon Bonds, Bills, Prol¥issory 

Notes, or otherwise cont:racted, oYer and above the amount 

o:f Deposits on Banking Accounts wi tb. the Corilpany 's Establish

ments, net to exceed a.t. e~ny time th~:ee times the amount o:f 

the Capitc~l Stock subscribed and actually paid up .. 

14th. No P:comisso!·y or· other Not.es to be issued 

:for sun1s under j:... 1. ster·ling (or in the North Ame1·ican 

Colonies -£ 1. E:ali:fax cur·rency), or the equivalent thereo.f 

in any other local currency , and. not for· :fractional porti ens 

o:f such Pound or otl~er equivalent amount. 

·J.Bth. All Promissory No't1es o:f tbe Company, wh.ether 

issued :from the Principa.l Esta.blisJ:nnent or from Branch •• 

Banks, to bear date at the place o:f issue, and to be pay

able on demand in Specie at the place· o:f da.te. 

"i6th. The total amount o:f tJ:'",e Promissory Notes 

payable on demand, issuedm and in circulation, not at any 

time to ex<>eed the amount o:f tbe Capital Stock o:f the •• 

Company paid up. 

1 '7th. .. In the eyent o:f tl::.e assets of the Company 

being insu:f:ficient to meet its engagements, the Share-

holder·s to be responsible to the extent o.f twice the amount 

o:f their· subscribed Shares (that is, .for t.he amount sub

sari bed; and .for a. :f1u·tber_ and additional amount equal •• 

ther·eto.) 

l~th. Suspensiop o:f Specie Payments on Demand at 

any o:f the Company's Banking Establishments, :for a given 

number o.fdays (not in.any case exceeding sixty) within any 

one year·, ei t:b.er consecutively or at inter·;;rals, or other· 

breach o:f the Specie;.l Conditions upon which the Company 

is empowered to open :&=...u.1king Establishments or to issue 

and circulate Promi~'lso:ry Notes, to :for.fei t those privileges, 

// 
/ 



whlch she-.11 cease and detel'mine upon such .fo:r.fei ture 

as i.f the period .for which tltey had been granted had ex-

pi :red. 

19tb .. The Company to ma.ke up and publish period-

ical Stc;~ternen ts o.f its Assets and Liabilities hal.f-yearly 

or yearly i ShOWing under the heP&dS Specified in the e e 

annexed .form, the average o.f the amount o.f its 11'otes in 

circulation, and other Liaibilities, at the termination o:f 

eachweek or month., during the per·iod o.f wtich t:be state-

ment re.fers and the average e.mount o.f Specie or other e .. 
. ' 

Assets that were avB.ilable to meet th.e same.- Copies o.f 

tbese sta.tements to be submitted to the Government o.f t:he 

Colony within which t:l" e Company may be establis:(1ed; and 

the Company to be prepared, i.f cal'Ted upon, to veri.fy such 

Statements by the production, as con.fidential documents, . 

o.f the Weekly or Montl1ly Balance Sheets .f:r·om whlcb. the 

.same are compiled. .And also to be prepared, upon re -

q_uisi tion .from tr·e Lords Co:m:rnissioners o.f Her Majesty's 

Treasury, to .furnish., in likemanne:r, such .furthe:t· in.form-

ation respecting tbe state or proceedings o.f its Banking 

Establishments as U:eir Lordshi:JPS may see f'i t to call .for. 

20tb. The Cha:r·ter o1· Act or Incorporation rnay 

p:rovj_de .for an addition to the Capital o.f the Company •. 

within speci.fied limits, witr: the sanction o.f the !lords 

Commissioners o.f the Treasury; such additional Capital, 

and the Shares and Subsc:riptions that may constitute the 

se;JD.e, to be subject in eve:ry respect, .from and a.fter the 

da.te o.f the signi.fioaT.d:en o.f such sanction, to conditions 

and I'egulations simila:r ~to those apJ)lyin,g to the original 

Capitalc 

/ 
/ 



/.1. 

FORM of RETURN :r-efe:-cred to in REGULA.TIOl'T No. 19: 

HETUR1T of the Average amount o.f Liabilities and Assets o.f 
the Bank of tne periods .from (1st J;;;.,nua:ry) to • ". 
(30th June) 184 , viz., :--

LIABILITIES 

Promissory Notes in circulation not 
bearing Interest .•••.••....• £ 

:Bills o.f Exchange in ciJ:·culation not 
bearing Inter·est •• ~ .... , ..• ,£ 

Bills and Notes in circulation bear
ing Interest • ~ •••.••••• 4 •••• £ 

Balances due tootr1er Banks ........ £ 

Cash Deposits not beax·ing Interest£ 

Cas~ Deposits bearing Interest •.• £ 

To Shareholders :for Ct:~.pi
tal paid up •••••••• £ 

To Ditto f:or AdditiO.ns de
clared to Shar•9S (i.f 
aa~r ) . . e 41 • • ., • • • • • • • • £ 

To Ditto for Dividends re
maining unpaid {i.fany) 

£ 

Total Average Liabili M.es 

ASSETS: 

Coin <:l.nd Bullion •.. £ 

Landed or other Prou
erty o.f the Corpora~-

i on . $ • • • • IJI .. • •• e e • £ 

GovernmentSecuri ties £ 

Promissory Notes or 
Bills o.f other .•• 
Banl-~s •• ID ••••••• $ £ 

Balances due .fi'om 
otl1er banlcs $ 0 a ;; a = £ 

Notes and Bills dis
counted, or other 
Debts due to the 
O::J rporati on, not 
included under the 
fo::t:egoing heads ~and 
exclusive of Debts 
abandoned as bad £ 

------------
Total Average Assets £ 

-------~----



l 
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It would seem unnecessary to enla:rge upon the 

wisdom o:f subj eating the business o:f banking to stx·j .. ngent regu-

lation~ While susceptible o:f competition, banking pax·takes 

somewhat o:f the natu:r· e o:f a monopoly. The ma.gni tude o:f the 

resources requJred makes the entrance o.f competi tol"S to estab-, 

l:i ehe cl 
.L J. b. ta1"en ll' O'"''tlT! and if decided JA,P01lli.', 

banks a ~e~p 11~'!; r:,O 8 i:1.A o-'.,:' .l , ,f 

a step encumber· ea. with e:a.cept ional. di.f.f'icul ti as. Furthermore, 

banks, as the custodians of the peeple 's savings, the circu -

la.to:rs o:f their own promissoi'Y notes, a.nd the .financers of com

merce ,involve the whole community in any ruin that overtakes • • 

them. Thus the maintenance o:f the solvency of bemks is among 

the :first principles o.f statesma.nship. 

In laying the g:r-ou.nd work of banking in the Col..ony , 

its legislato.:r:s came to the task :fr·eighted Nith the deep con

viction that upon them rested the paramount obligation to lift 

banks above the x·isk of :failure. With the memory o.f banking 

disasters still green and with the mind fuinisl:.ed with the con-
, ~ 

cl us ions o:f the :B:rj. tish Banking Cornmi ttees, they addressed them-

selves to their great duty. 

Du:dng the greater part of' the .first 20 years o.f 

the Colony 1s existence, the Gover'nment strove to :follow the 

analogy of the :Brtnk o:f EngJ.<;;..nd by separating the issue o.f notes 

fx·om the othe:r· .functions o.f banks. In 1847 a Pape:r· Currency 

Qrdinance was enacted which gave to the State the monopoly o:f 

the note .... i ssue. All. the wealth of' the StatE was pledged to 

secux·e the c onverti bi li ty o.f the not esJ and adequate cash :re -

serves were provided to ensure convertibility on demand. This 

seemed an inVLi.lnerable insurP..nce against the recurrence o.f :fi-

nancial troubles such as had afflicted Great BI·itain. The 

State Issue Department did not succeed; but despite its :fedlure 



the experi~ent serves to emphasise the strong sense of oblig

ation prevailing, to save cornmerca from calamities occasioned by 

banking indiscretions. 

The complement to the Ordinance c:r·eating a Bank 

of Issue was an Ordinance o:f 1851 authorising the ~rant o:f •• 

• charters o:f incorpore .. t.ion to banking companies of deposit. and 

discount. The one Q:rdinance removed the perilous :t•igb.t of •• 

note-issue .from private banks altogethei· ,_the ot}ter· prescribed 

the conditions under vJl-.dch the othex· .functions o.f banking should 

be discha:r·ged. It will he noticed that they .follow the 

model regulations o.f 1846. A tx·anscript o.f the gr·eater por-

tion of' Section 2 of' the Bank Charte:t· Ordinance 1851 is appended:-

1. T.be amoUlj:it o.f t.he capital o.f tl:.Le Company shall be •• 

.fixed and set .forth in tb.e Charter, and th:e whole of such .fix

ed amount must be subscri-bed .for within such a period as may 

be presc:dbed by the Charter~ not exceeding 18 months :from the 

date of the Charter. 

2. Tb.e Bank shall not corrmence business until the whole 

o:f the capital shall be subscl·ibed and a moiety at least o.f •• 

the subscription paid up. 

3. The whole amount o.f the capital shall be paid up with-

in such peri.bJi from the date o:f the Charte::t·, not exceeding 4 

years, as shall in such Cha:rter be prescribed in that behalf. 

4. The debts and engagements o:f the Company must not ex-

c-eed at any time tt.<Iee times tlfi:e amount o:f the paid-up aapi tal 

Vtrith the add.ition o:f the arnount o:f such deposits as may be •• 

ma.de Vl.rith the company's establisl::.·.ment by individuals in specie 

or government paper. 

5. Suspension .of specie payments on demand at any o.f the 

Company's establishments :for such period as may be prescribed id 

the Cmrte::t', but in no case exc eed.ing 60 days within any one 



year, either consecutively or at intervals, shall forfeit 

the Charter· o:f the Company. 

6. In th.e event o.fthe assets o.fthe Company 

being insui'.ficient to meet its engagements, the sharehold;.. 

ers shall be responsi bl.e to the extent o.f twice the amount. 

of their· subsci·i bed shai·es (that is, i'o:r the amount subscri

bed and for a .fm·ther and ad,ii tional amount equal thereto) 

? • The Company shall not r;o ld shai·es in its own 

stock no I· lm1ke advanc ea on the s ectu·ity of those shares. 

8. The discount or advances b;y· the Comrany on s:e

curi ties bearing the na.rne o.f any director or o.f.ficer tb.ei·eei' 

as drawer, acceptoi· or indorser, shall not at any time el!I

ceed one third of the total advances and discounts of the 

Bank. 

9. The Company shall not advance· money on seou1•1 ty 

o:f lands or houses or ships o:t· on pledge o.f merohandtize, 

nor held land o:t· houses except for the tr;;;msacti on o£' busi

ness, nor own ships, nor be engaged in tre-,.de except as •• 

dealers in bullion or bills oi' exchange, 'but shall. confine 

its t:r·ansactions to discounting comme:r·cial paper ·negotiable 

securities and ether legitimate banking businesso 

10. The dividends to shareholde:r-s shall be made 

out oi' liro.fits only, and not out o:f the capital o:f the Com

pany • 

11. The Company shall make up and publish period

ical statements of its assets and. lia bi li ties at such times 

and in such m.ann er as may be prescribed in the Charter o:f 

Incorporation, and shall, upon requisition .fro:m the Lord's 

Commissioners oi' her Majesty's Treasury or :from the Govern

ox·-in-Ch!be.f, :furnish such .further in:fo:nrJi.ticn respecting 

the state or proceeding oi' its banking establishments as • 

such Commissioners or Governor-i.n-Chie.f sha.ll f'rom time to 

time require 

/ 
I 

/ 



12.. Every Charter o.f Inc orpor·ation shall contain 

such proYiSions and -be made subj'eot. to such conditions as 

may .for the time being be in fox·ce in that behe'.lf under or 

by v±rtue of regule"tions to be prescribed by Her Maje sty •• 

through one of Her ][J.aj esty 's secretaries of State~· 

It will thus be·seen that the leading principles 

embodied in the Bank Charter or·dinanoe are 

1. . That all the capital shall be su,l)sc:t·i bed and 

a moiety o:f it paid up, before .the Banking Company com.men-

ces business. 

2. That the x·ernaining moiety of the subs·o::t'ibed 

capital shall be paid up within a specified number of years. 

3. Thu.t the debts of the Company shall be proper-

tionate to the amount of the paid-up oapi tal. 

4. That the sr.~tt:r·eholders shall be liable to twice 

the amount o:f their~ ,paid-up shares. 

5. That the Company shall not r_o ld shares in its 

own stock nor make advances on the security of those share~, 
+ ·---' 

6. That dj.scounts to directors or advances on 

securities bee~r·ing the name o.f any dil'ector· shall be lirg.i t ed.. 

7. That the Company shall be restricted in its 

operations to legitimate ballrking. 

8. That dividends shall be pai.d only out o:f p:to,.,. 

fits and not out of capital. 

g. That pex·iodica.lly statements o:f assets and . . 
liabilities shall be published. 

There were no banks inco:t·poi'ated unde.:r this Ordinance. No Company 

was :found willing to carry on business under· its pl·ovisions, while 

the right o£ note-issue was denied. The few years, however, suoc-

eeding the closing down of the Colonie.l B:mk o:f Issue in 1856, saw 

the establishment o:f many tanks in :New Zealand a.nd the general .. 



I !f. 

princil;>les of the Bank Cr..arter Ordinance were applied. As 

the Ordinance gave no power to establish banks o.f issue it was 

necessary ei thei' to amend it and repeal the Paper Curi·Emcy Ord-

inance l84? o:x:· pass a special Act fo:x:· each bank. The lattat• 

course was adopt.ed. Bu.t, although the Ordinance thus became 

a dead letter, the principles embodied in it were adopted in 

the several special Acts. This ·J'Ji 11 appear when I consider 

the Act incorporating the Bank of Ne,,v Zealand. The Bank •• 11 

Charter Ordinance may- be said, th.erefo:x:·e, to lay down the ••• 

policy of New Zealand with respect to banks of deposit and dis-

-cotmt. 



CHAPTER I I/ 
-----------~~---

In 1840 the Union Be.nk<o.f Australia ope11ed a 

branch in Wellington a.nd in the same year the New Zealand B~.:mking 

Company opened an oi'.fice in Kor·o:rareka .• Tl:i:us in t.b.e ;year o.f the 

pi'oCla.tiJ.&tion oi' New Zealand as a Colony o.f the British C:rown ,a 

measure of' banking .facilities was a.f.foraed to the provinces o:f ••• 

Auckla.n d and Wellington. For many years, howeve:t• ~ the nurr~.bei' 

o.f bank o:f.fioes in the Colony could be counted on· one hand and th~ 

commerce o.f soatt ered settlements bad to be "4ar:ri ed on without th~ 

aid of' banks. The pi·o~rince o.f Otago was pa.rticula:rJ.y emba.r:r-a.sse.d 

.frorn this cause. The colonis:ation oi' Otago was begun by the •• 

otago Association, 23:r·d. ]!J.a:t·ch 184:8, tbe date o.f the a:rri val. o.f the 

.first emigl'emt ship. From the,t time until 3rd Janw.:&l'Y 1857, when 
' 

the Union B::1.nk opened a. bn:wl\:ih in Dl.:medin • Otago was wi tb.ou.t a bank. 

In the :meantime, this Province h:a.d g:.rown considerably. In 185? 

the population o.f Otago w-a.s appi·oxim.ately 4,000 and its total. export 

and import trade was £103,099. Obviously a good deal o.f .business 

was t:r-ansacted. .for many years independently of' banks. :But long 

be.fore the establi shrnent o.f eny banks at all in New Zealand there 

was a considei'able volurrLe o:f t:rade, 111.T:.i eh necessi ta.ted sor:le .fo:r·m 

o.f money. I propose to sketch, sl'l.ortly, the histol'Y o.f exchange 

in 1Tew Zealand unaided b-y- banks. 

called 1,/I.ao:ri ~s. 
l· 

THE MAORI~~: 
The abol'igines o.f New Zealand are a colored re~ce 

Prior to the advent of' Eu:popeans they had not 

even the :rudiments of trad.e.G The corro:nunal system prevailed. 

Cul tJvation, .fishing, and the other means f'o :r providing .for the s. 

wants o:f the tr'i be wer· e ca:t'l'i ed on by the tr·i ·be as a whole under 

the dire.ction of the Chie.f. To e. limited extent individual~: rights • 

we:re recognised. A wa:rriol' might have his little .fishing gn:·ou.nd 



... 

or eel-weir, or his allotment of: .for est for hu.n ting. Bu.t there 

was no exchanging of products except Qv way o.f "presents. 11 

When the "p:r·esentsn w~:r·o exchanged there was no attempt to arrive 

at an equivalence of: va~ue. Every tribe had. its common stores 

o:f dr·ied .fish, .fern root &c., the Chief' being the dist.I'i butor of' 

the f'rui ts o.f ind.us try a.s l:e was the di:eector of prodv.cti ve 

e.f.fo :rt s • If' ther·e was ~ short:D.ge oi' .food all tbe membE-Jrs o:f 

the tribe sl:tffex·ed together and equally. Thus money was not 

needed and did not exist in the inte:r·nal industrial eoomomy o.f th.e 

t:ri bes. 

"Prior to the 1anctlrtE' tb.e Europeans ther·e was but little 

private p:coperty 9 The land, the i'i elds, the food preser·ves were 

hel~ in common under tb.e rillil.n::l. o:f the Cllief. The property of' the 

individual was confined· to a:r·ticles o.f dress, weapons, tmd perhaps 

his whar·e, but even· these the Chi e:f could possess b'IJ calling th.em 

h~s hear-t OI' hand. Thereupon tl'::.ey ·became tapued tto him and no 

native dared to use such things again for· the tapu of t:be Chief' 
1. 

Neither was :money used in the inte:r-tri bal relations. 

Hostile tribes would steal .from. es:.ch o tb.er · ahd i'ri en.dly tribes 

would give 11p'I'esents". But there was no s:ystemati c exchange oi' 

npx·esentsn.that could be called barter or tr·ade. .fl/Ir . Thomson 

in !J.is 11 Sto:ry o.f New Zealand 11 sa;::n3 the,t in 1780 the ]mories we:re 
2. 

destitute of money • 

1. ncan terbury Old et11.d New" page- 156 

2. Volume 1 page 241 
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1'HE WHALJllRS : 

1'he Iutaories were initiated to the customs o.f trade by 

the whalers who began to .frequent the no:r:the:r·ri pa:r·ts o.f New Zealand 

in tb.e early years o:f the last centu1y. Not):ling like regular • • 

comme:rc a wa.s developed un ti 1 tl:.e TICao:ri es dis cove:red the e:f.fecti ve-

ness o.f :firearms. In ]~yf:l821 Cornmis sj.onei· Bigge held in Englim d 

· .~.n enquiry concerning New Zealand. A .fuli report o:f th.e eviden oe 
1. 

taken is given in Dr MoiD:ab's 11Historioal Recor·ds o:f Ne-\v Zealandtt 

Th_e .following a:r·e a :few o.f the questions and answers arising out o.f. 

tb.e ex-iaat-~on o:f Ensign J\1oCrae· o:f the 84th Regiment who had spent ten 

months in New Zeqland :-

nupon what terms do the w:tte"lers sell their· :fir·e-arms and gun -

powder to the 1\l'ew Zealanders?" 

'
1TLey sell then .for pork and Potatoes and :for spars i£' they want 

spar·s . .for their vessels e 
11 

"Is there any fixed price? n 

''None. It used to be 25 hogs .for e. single m1:1sket. Tbe .. 
price is now generally l.5 or 200 baskets of' potatoes.'' 

t''What are the usual articles they exchange with the whalers?" 
--

"Pigs, potatoes, wood, .fish and curiosities. ~h,e Mao:r·i ~s • • 

s.hewed almost exclusive prei'erence for muskets. Food was often 

unprooura ble by anything else." 

"How was the labour then o:f the natives in cutting and drawing 

timber to th~ ship paid .for ?t~ 

"I believe that the cutting of the timbei' was paid :for in axes. 

The na.ti ves bad not strength nor indeed the inclination on such 

ter·ms to draw the timber when it 'l!laS out. 11 

The :following authentic story will explain the 
2. 

eagerness o.f the natives .for .fi:re-a:rrt1S :-
' 
/ 

... 

1. pp 540 and Seq. 

2. nstory o:f New Zealand by /1,. s. Tho:mson - Volume 1 pp 258 - 9 



'In 1822, a .famous Chief, Hongi, embarked in his we.r canoes 

on an expedition o.f conquest • Many o.f his men were equipped 

. with .fire-arms which he had obtained in his intercourse with 

the Eu:t•opeans. This ente1·prising warrio:t· hj:td visited • • 

England in 1820 accon1panied by :Mr. Kenda.ll ,a ms~iona.:ry. He 

obtained valuable px·esents there and exchanged them .for SOO 

muskets. Needless to say. his campaign against the unarmed 

t:t·i bes was uni.fonnly successful. The Maories were not slow 

to app:t·eciate the cause amiirilrradiately there was an urgent de-

mend throughout l:Tew Yealand :fox· .fire-axr.ns. Hongi's victor-

ies shewed the whole· native x·ace that the possession o.f guns 

and powder was absolutely necessa:t·y fol' sel.f~preservati on. 

Every adult rrli'i.le endeavow.:·ed to obtain a musket and European 

traders were besought to bring to the count:t:y guns and ammun-
i tion. New Zealand had abund~t supplies o.f .flax which was 

4 highly valued article o.f corrmerce. The sudden derr.and .for 

.fire-arms o.ff'ered an opportunity o.f establishing a vexy pro -

.fitable trade. Trade became more or less regular and was 

no longer abandoned to the occasional visits o:f whalers :for •• 

the purpose o.f x·e.fitting o:t:· obtaj.ning provisions. Several 

vessels wex·e .for tlnvi th .fitted out at Sydney to cax·x·y to 1-Tew 

Zealemd gtns and powder and bring back .flax and othe:r goods. 

In 1829, whale oil, flax, tirnber, pigs and potatoes to the ... 

value o.f £135,486 were exported .from New Zealand. The im-

ports o.f.fered in excr;.ange were o.f t:d:fling value comparatively. 

During:t.h.e .fourteen years ending 1839 goods to the average •• 

value of' £30,000 per year were imported. In t.he last six. •• 

months o.f that year no less tr...an '75 ships called at thle Bay 

of' Islands. A .few muskets purchased a ship load o.f .flax 
' 

and a .fig o.f tobacco, sixty pounds o.f potatoes. By 1834' 

howeve:r·, the 1~ories began to unde:t·stand someir'lhat o.f the •• 



Eu+opean value o£the articles they ·were selling and drove harder 

Up to 1840 the demand o£ the nati veswas chie.fly :for 

ins'bz·umen ts o:f wax· but :f:r·orn that date they sought eage:r·ly other 

a:r·ticles such as bl~mkets, shirts, tobacco and spades. 

One con sequence , horrible in the ext:t·errle, o:f the trade 

between the Mao ries and the Eu:t·opeans , was the purchii.S£J o.f muni-
1. 

tions o.f war with native heads. The Maoties were accustomed 

to preserve theheads o:f their Chie:fs. Preset·ve d heads were •• 

na.tu:r·ally much prized in European museums and commanded a high •• 

.priqe. / A tribe would not dishonou:r· itsel.f by selling the head 

o.f its chie.f, but the purchase o£ e. gun by t.he head o:f an enenw 

seemed an easy and meri to:r·ious way ot obta1.ning power in battl.e. 

Very soon the trade becarne systematdsed and. the slaves o.f wax· •• 

wer·e killed in lar·ge numbers to provide the heads. to buy the go,ods 

o.f the t:r·ader·s. These heads were :fref.}uently hoarded like money 

and indeed .fo:r· a whi1e .formed a kind o:f ·currency displacing in a 

measure the simple method o.f barter. They became a species o.f 

money, bec~u.lse the Maol'ies discove:r·ed that heads were generally a.c-

.... 
~. 

ho~re:ver, 
part,; the. early- trade with t~.e 

· in h~e,ds' 
Tb.:tt< di sgrac e:ful t ra.f:fi c ;was • 

ceptable to traders. For the most 

llf.L8-o±':i.es was one ot pure barter. 

made illegal in 1836 by p:r·oclama.tion o.f Gove1·nor Darli.ng o.f New ••• 
3. 

South Wales. 

PAYl[]}TT OF WAGES: . _____ _... __ :• 
The method o:f paying the wages o.f the sailors and those en

gaged on the whaling and tr·ading excursions to New Zealand deserves 

a little notice. 

Commonly- the agx· eernei!Dt w~ th the men engaged .fo:r· whaling 'Ufc2.S 

that they should be paid :by ·a certain propo:rtion o.f the product o:f 

1. :Brett 's Histoi'ical Series: Early New Zealand., p. 336 

2. "New Zealand 11 by Dr. Mar·tin p. 74 

3. &Jdney Government Gazette - April 16, 1831 

./ 
/ 
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the expedition. But even whex·e wages were fixed and stipu-

lated be~otrehand, payment was almost invariably postponed un .. 

til the fruits o:f the ente::rprise wei·e obtained. In the •• 
meantime, credits wete given to the laboux·~rs on which they •• 

could draw upon stox•ekeepers :for necessaries. Sometimes 
. 

the credit was given by the storekeepers themselves, but often-

er by the agents o.f the whaling merchants VI.1:'J.os·e credi t.s were 

x·ecognised by the stol'ekeepei·s. 

John _Tawell was a well-known Sydney merchartt engaged ~x .. 

tensively in whaling. His custom was to pay his men in the 

first instance in his ovn promissory notes payable to bearer 

which were readily accepted by New Zealand sto1•ekeepers, and 

circulated as currency until their redemption. A specimen 
1. 

of' one o.f his £5 notes is given in Br·ett 1s 11EarJ..y New Zealand t' 

The f'ollom~ng is a copy of' a tr~desrr~n 1 s note the original~ ~.f 

which is to be found in the Hocken Library funedin. 

"16th May 1826. 
Hobart Tom • 

No. D 259 

ON DEM.A1TD I proinise to pay the Bearer 

THREEPENCE 

in Span i:Sh Dollars at 5 /s each . 

Thos. Kaye. 

I.i verpoo 1 , Street. 11 

Trades:rran 's notes o:f this kind cir·culated in New Zealand. The 

adjustment of' liabilities took place at the end o:f t'~"'·whallng 
season when the Sydney merchants sent to New Zealand a ship •• 

laden with various kinds o£ pr·oduce, chiefly spirits and tobacco 

The men then recei'\red in quantities of' these art·i cles the wages 

to which they were entitled. To the extent to which they had 

transferred their credit wi tb their employers to ·local stoi'e ... 

keepers their payment was reduced. ·On the a.rri val of the ship 

l· page 160. / 



storekeepers an a others with olairns .9-gainst the men in the •• 

i'orm of' r.o.us and promissor.r notes would present them for •• 

liquidation. Thus wages wera paid and trade Gonducted almost 
metallic 

entirely wit.hout the use _of';money. Indeed in the earl.y daj.,"S 

of' ·whaling in New Zealand there was pr·aotically no money in cir-

cula.tion. Between the whaling season~ the men would be held 

at the stations by means o.f credits granted by their employers 
1. 

to enable them to, obtain the means of' livelihood. Grad -

ually cash began to :filter in .fx·om New South Wales and payments 

were then made pax·tJy in cash and partly in goods. For a long 

time, however, the whaler 'ltrhb took cash was a novelty and any •• 

hoarding o;f it, as it excited the cupidity o.f his i'ellow.s ,was 

i'a.r :from sai'e. :Mr. St.!.ortland relates that he came across an 

>-"Xoeptionally thri.fty man in Waikouaiti in '1844 named Step!-en 

Smith. Smi tit had tak&Nhis wages in money and had concealed it 

in various holes dug in the ground. 

TRADE BETWEEN THE SETTJERS MTD 

THE MAOBIES_._ 

One outcome o.f the visits o:f traders and whalers was the 

establishment o.f small- European sett lernen ts. l!l"any traders •• 

adopted the practice o.f leaving a representative in New Zealand 

to pr·epare .for their return tx·ip. By 1820, ma;st tribes sought 
2 .• 

a resident "pakeha" trader, who o.ften be.ca.me the nucleus o.f a. 

settlement. These men brought With them coin f'rom New South 

Wales and America and intrmduced the Spanish Dollar and the • • 

\"--

American Dollar arr~ng other aoins. The trade, however, between 

the European settlers themselves and between them ana the Maories 

was conducted chie.fly on the ~rinciple o.f ~er with a tendency 

1. tt-,r]}h:e Southern Districts o.f New Zealand" by Edward Shortland ps •. 108-112 
· a.nd :B:x·ett 's Historical Series early New Zea::a nd p. 159 

2. ffJii.stor.v o:f Ta.ranaki" by :s. Wells. p.l50 

/ 



:f(Or such things as tQ..mcco, rum and "heads'' to become a •• 

currency :for the reason that there was a general demand :for 

them. "Tobacco, guns and ammunition were a favoured •• 

medium of exoh4itnge and be"ause tfl:f their rea~. aooepta.noe by 

the Maories were used to some extent as money among the •• 
1. 

Europeans." Instances of the use of such things as 

money and of the employment of ba.:r·ter a:r·e .fo t~ befo:r-e 1840 

and also afte:r· in places wl:".J.ere tre re was no bank. In 1841 

~ :ID:·. Carrington bought land .from the natives in New Plymouth, 

agreeing to pay in tobacco. An instance on a colaesal 

scale o:f tl;te barter which so widely prevailed in the trade •• 

with the Maories is furnished by thepayment made by Captain 

Wake.field .for the la.nd o.f the European settlement at Nelson. 

The payment was n'ade under the guise o:f "presents r. to the •. 

native cr.1.iefs :for anything corresponding to bargaining was •. 

offensive to the traditions and the dignity o:f the Ma.ories. 

Nevertheless, the JYfe.o:r·ies a.fter a few dealings vvi th the Ev.afop-
< ·-eans began to demand "p:r·esents "su~1L'8s in tb.eir view were o:f 

a value equal to what they parted wU,h. To one chief, for 

the lands about Wakatu, was given 10 blankets, 1 felling-axe, 

1 .squaring axe. 1 cwt. of tobacco, 300 pipes, 1 keg o:f po'wder ~ 

1 double-barrelled gun, 1 pair shoes and 1 c~~. ot biscuits, 

o.f the total value o:f £24.19. 3. Similar conside:r·ation to 

the value in all of £980.15 .o was paid, t.o the va:rious chie:fs 

interested, for the whole extent o:f the land of the }Tel~ n •• 

Province. A large land transaction of the like kind was • 

e.f:fected in Banks Peninsula, Canterbury, where in 1837 C~ptairt 

Hempleman pu:.:·ohased w:b...at is now the tovm o:f Akaroa :from Elod.dy 

Jack, the agei;~ o.f the Maori ov.rne:t·s. The purchase was made 

by the pa;yment o:f "on~ big boat, by name the Ma:ry Ann includ-

in!f two sails and ji b'1 

., 
,:;,. 

"Jubilee Histor·y o:f Nelson'' by Mr. Justice :Broe,d at p. 38 

. 2. "Sto:r·ies o;f v..nks PeninsuJ.a"by H. C. JacObson at p .. 62• 

/ 



In the oolleoti on ~'Emigrants Letters 1841" in the 

Hooken Library is an interesting communication dated 28th June 

1840 of one John Pierce of Poi·t Nicholson to one T. c. &..lt of 

Birmingham. The letter refers to the condttions o.f exchange 

in domestic trade. "I had when we landed, only 50/s in the o·· · 

world~ (besides the few goods) in two whole sovei'eigns and one 

ha~.£ in Bi:xn:ningha.m money. MY heart almost sank within me; 

L 

but it has never been so low since that day. The n-e~t day , the 

8th March, I bought a pig weighing 40 lbs • .for a yard o:f calico 

which cost me only 2~~. in Birmingham. Today I bought lots o.f 

potatoes b'J the yard; that is to sey, they put baskets of potat·-

oes in rows and gave me a yard of baskets fOl' a yard of calico • 

. I also bought two pigs :for· one blanket and one o.f those gowns for 

.which M:rs. Pierce gave 1/9 each .....••. I went on buying p&tatcr~s 

a~d pigs, until we had not a blanket, rug, print,~ calico in •• 

the house • " The writer goes on to relate how he sold these •• 

pig$ and potatoes :for money to visiting ships and was enabled on 

the .first day of opening of the Union Bank ( 1857 ) to ~:posit • • • 

£50 in coin and draw out the .first lot of bank-notes, being Fifty 

£1 notes. 

Barter was eommon also in the commercial relations o.f 

Europeans among themselves. In Otago the stores were the mar-

ket places .for transactions by barter. Mr. James Barr in "The 
1. 

Old Identities" re.fei's · to the wives of Taieri settlers going in-

to the st·o:res in Dun edin to exch.ange eggs and butter .for clothes 

and. groceries. "Monetary transactions 'were conducted through 

the s tore~eeper s - not a ve~J convenient method - until a branch 
2. 

o.f the Union Bank was opened in 1858" . The same trouble was 

experienced j.n other provinces giving rise early to the develop 

ment o.f the use o.f .forms o:f trademen 's pa!per money to make JIP .for 

2. "A sketch o.f Otago n by· Jas. Mcindoet The Bank was opened in l857 
not 1858. 



the de.fici~nc-.Y o.fcoin and the absence or sho:I'ta~e o.f bank money. 

TRADERS' PROMISES AS MONEY: 

"One o.f the troubles o:f Jthis time was .the· absence of 

coin; ;tabour and produce had to be paid .for by goods and barter 

that is so much .flour, or sugar or an I.o.u. o.f the party receiv

ing the labo1.1r or prpduoe;. These I.O.Us were passed :from one 
1. 

to another then ·back to the original issuers o.f them." 

In time the Maories were ·induced to accept .forms o:f • 

paper in payment .for things sold. MJ:•. W• Tyronw Power records 
2. 

in his "Sketches in New Zealand" that he had occasion at Wainui 

to purch~e 3 ,000 1 bs o.f pork and 300 baskets o:f kuraeras :f:r·om. the 

Mel.Ori Chie.f Urumutu in 1846. He had no money but Urumutw was 

perfectly satisfied to accept a cheque payab::t~t Porirua or Wel.-

lington. 

The use o:f paper money, issued "by persons ani .firms, 

spread rapidly a.fter the Govemm~nt o.f the Colon;yr set the example 

in 1844 o.f employing debentures as a currency. This matter is 

.fully dealt with in a subse~ent cha~ter, but re.ferenoe must be 

ma<iehere to the paper mon6\J circulated in Otago ·prior to the •• 

opening o.f a bank in the Province. The other leading Pro vi noes 

Auckland ,Wellington and CanterbuiY, obtained a bank at the time 

of or soon ai'ter their .founding. otago had to wait neaany ~en 

years. During that period, i't;s leading men never ceased to 

a.dvocatethe establishment of a bank. Mr. Jas. MacEmdrew, a •• 

li:irge storekeeper·, was the roost prominent in this agitation • He 

endeavoured to promote a lank o.f otago and to tm. t end issued 

2nd August 1851 a prospectus o:f a proposed otago Banking eompany. 

, 

. 3. 
He had previously conducted a correspondence in the otago Witness 

~-

urging the estabJ,.ishment o.f a local bank on the Scotch system.· 

In the same year he obtained bank-notes for the otago Bank .from 

England :for sums ·o~ 10 /s £1 and .£5. The capital. o.f the Bank was 

1. "CanterburJ Old and }lew" 1:w V;Tm. · Reece at p. 21 

2. Pa.ge 27. 3. 19th April 1851. 



fixed at £20,000 in £10 shares. The proposal was ~y ap-

proved by the Ota.go Witness which not only emphasised the short

age of money but referred to the fact that what there was \'VaS be-
l. 

ing hoarded in "teapots and stockings" The promoters, how-

ever, found an obstacle in the Bank Charters Ordinance of the •• 

Colony 1851 which required the·wn~le of the subscribed capital to 

be paid within 4 years of the date of the Charter. Compliance 

with this provision was found impossible in a comrnuni ty so •••• 

sparsely populated and o,f such slender resources. To meet this 

difficulty a second prospectus was issued and the capital reduced 

to £7,500. "But further di.f:fioulties were in the way, and 

all application to the Goverpor .foz· sanction was unavailing. 

It was shrewdly suspected that the provisions in the ordinance, 

and in an amendment wrd.ch speedily fol1owed.:.~ had been cle.v~ ly 

and covertly devised to prevent all rivalry with the Gova·n!l'lent 

paper currency o.f the Bank o.f Issue, and with the monopoly en-

· joyed by the Union Bank. Thus the crimp bank-notes remain to 

this day useless and unsoiled. This circumstance was • • • 

viewed as another grievance, another instance of indi.f.ference 
. 2. 

to the public convenience. 11 

Hindei·ed in this enterprise, lh·. Jl[acandrew turned his 

attention to the provision of notes o.f his own to be used in • 

the payment of produce supplied to the store of his firm. 

Re managed to induce a JB. rge numbex· of business men to support 

his scheme. ~e received a requisition to issue notes signed 

by fbrty well-known men. The r·equisi tion and Mr. Maoandrew 1 s 

compliance was published in Qtago Witness, 50th October 1852 •. 

The follOV'ling is the main po:r:tion :-
V 

"To Messrs. J"a.s. Macandrew & Co. 
I"' 

Gentlemen, 

We the undersigned applicants .for shares in the 

Otago Banking Company and others interest~d in the progress 

of tl:te settlement, feeling that the:r·e is little chance of •• 

1 • 2nd August 185.1 2. Contributions to the Early History of' N.z. 
(Otago) by Dr. Hocken at page 136 ., 



yo 

the otagJ Banking Company obtaining a Charter until the sitting 

of a popula:t· House of Representatives - and seeing that in the 

meantime the settlement is sufi'ering serious:~njury f'rom the •• 

want of' a circulating medium in some degree proportiona.te to •• 

the actul:i.l wealth o.f tl::.e Colony and to the requirements o:f in -

dustry - beg respectfully to suggest that in t:b.e meantime and 

u.ntil the p:r:·oposed :&...nk is :fai:t·J.y started your .finn might to a 

great extent obviate the depression Yvhich indust:t·y is now su£i'er

ing unde:t· by adopting the system which l"..as been .found to wo:t·k • · 

well in otbe:t· settlements. We mean trat of issuing Pl1Dmi sso:ry 

Notes :for small amounts at short da.tes, it being generally under-
. I 

stood that they would at any time be taken a.s cash in payment of 

goods and p:r:·oduce at your stor·e ..... " 
T11ere was at once conside:t·ab~ stir: a.mong local trad-

ers and John Jones th.e most powe;r·.ful connne:t·cial ri vaJ: o.f 1re.can -

drew & eo. :forthwith engineered a petition to tb.e Governor ex . 
pressing t.:he dism£~,y of the signato:ries at the c:reation o.f paper 

money ~ which they opined would be the "means o.f destroying •. 

that con.fi dence in mel'cantile transact3.ons which has hi~herto •• 

existed in Otago" The peti ti onerli}6 ondernn the notes as being 

the creation o.f a ".false capital.uand tb.e introduction o.f the . . 
"Tpuck sys·tem" smd call upon His Excellency"to adopt sud::t measures 

without delay as Vl:illUI.ld put an end to so intolerab:B a grievance ... 
1. 

being in.flicted on the 'Settlers in Otago." At the same • • • 

• time Mr·. Jones induced 16 sto:t·ekeepers and dealers to advertise 

in the public ~ess that they would not accept the notes in 
1. 

payment. 

• • 

Macandrew & Co. issued .£1 notes>::.and their step was 

approved by the Ot.ago Witness whicl! urged the acce:rt ance of the 

note:s until pr·oper' banking .facilities should be a.f.forded. · · It 

pointed omt the impediment to progress ·occasioned by the absenc~ 

1. Otago Witness November· 6, 1852. 



(Y/ 

o:f credit instruments. "As matters a.t present stand, if' it 

costs a :flock.rr.aster £100 to shear his wool, or a .farmer £100 to 

~athe:r his harvest, he must retain that amount idle .from weed -
1. 

time to harvest to meet his expenses at the end of the year." 
/ 

In:@. let:te:r to the -Witness of' August 13, 1853 Macandrew 

& Co. alleged that nearly one-third of the o:rd:i.m ry ci:r-culation 

of Dune din con sist ed of t:b.eix· notes and tb.at they were p1·essed 

to issue more tl!.an they rJE.d done. It i.s to be observed ~hat 

tl•e notes were not payable on demand bu.t a.t sho:r·t per-iods al-

thoti~h ths::y- qp~mmonly oi:r·oulated after their· due da.te. The •• 

notes continued to circulate to the advantage o:f the community 

until the opening o.f the Union Bank. For a while they excited 

the bit te1·est opposition .from a small but persistent body of' :tesi-

dents. On one occasion the .fee ling aroused by them pr·ecipi tated 

a distur·bance in which one of the prominent adb.er·ents o.f Ma·can -

drew & Co. got his shins skinned. From that time the notes were · 

.fr·equent Jy spoken o:f as ''shin-plasters.'' fl1\ih·· ~ J h ·rr s a .l.\'l-1-. o~.1 ;;,,one · , •• 

rival sto:r·ekeeper·, was the head and :front o:f the opposition to the 

notes. ·A c:r:·a:fty but unsuccess.ful attempt was made by Mr. 

Jones to "b:r:eak the Bank". He sec:r:·etly accumulated the notes 

.fi·om all qua.rte:r·s to ·th.e anount o:f some thousand pounds, and then, 

witb pockets well stu.f.fed, repaj_red to his :fr·iends' store, asking 

.fo:r:· ·an adjustment o.f accounts. With equal wariness and secrecy 

Macandrew & Co he,d accumulat-ed sovereigns wrlich were lying in • • 

readiness .for this expected day. The :r:·eply trat there was no ... 

a.ccount between them was triurnphantly met by Mr. Jones unloading 

poeket a.fter pocket and asking .for geld instead. To his chag:r::i:n 

and. di s:may, bag a:fter :ibag o.f sovel~eigns was counted out until his 

last demand was satis.fied, and then he was quietly asked i.f had 

"any rnor e. '' A peace was patched, and sho:ctly a.ftel"\i!Iards Mr. 

Jones thought it to his advantage to issue his oV\!n notes. This 

1 o ·Otago Witness - No-.:re:rnber 6, 1852 



he did, :making them payable th.ree dews a.fter date at Dunedin or 

~.ikoua.i ti o They were engraved at .Melbourne in a sumptuous 

bank note style, in great contrast to his :rival's homely pieces 

o:f papex·. Tbis mode o:f .financing was not superseded until' •• 

2nd J;:maary 185?, when the Union Bank opened a branch in Dunedin 

'under the management o:f 1'il:·. Al.fred Jackson, and so inaugurated a 
1. 

propex· state o:f :finan\\te. 11 

The shortage o:f money and· the absence o:f banking •• 

.facilities made it di.f.fic'l.tl t to undertake enterprises requix·ing 

much ce.pi tal. The rate o:f interest on boz·x·owed money was ex -

oeedingly high. "The price o:f money wa.s a serious drawback 

to the p:r·ogress o:f the Province, interest as high as 207' ~eing 

required on loans where ample secux·i ty . :for· the px·inciplef was ... 
"' ~. 

given. ti. Thex·e were a number o:f instances o:f int~r~"s't cm:rge d 

The di.f:ficulty o:f obtaining capital and the lack o:f an 

int ermediaey like a bank :fox· the collection o:f small sums o:r money. 

:fz·om those who couldmot employ them in ox·der tbat the money zrdglt 

be lent out in larger sums to those who wanted capital, led to •• 

tb.e establishment o:f inYestment Companies to carJ:·y on industx·ial. 

un dertak.ings on a co-opex·ati ve plan. The .follow:i.ng extract .fr·om 

the prospectus o.f the otago Sheep Investment Company gives an in -

dication o:f the. expedients resorted to in orde:r to obtain capital. 

"The object is by means o:f combination o:f ea pi tal. to .facilitate •• 

the:' endeavours of' those who may desire to become :flock owners but r , "_:."! 
v. •.. .:.t. 

who have not the meams ot pu:tchasing a su.f.ficient :flock or o.f 
3 •. 

a:f:fol"'ding the expense o.f a separate shepherd. 11 

• 0 

£1 shares were to be issued a.nd with the money raised land was to 

·be pur·chased and stocked v,ri t.b sheep. :Many similc:~x· :for·ms o:f • e • 

collective enterpl'ise are to be :found in tb.ose early days o.f otago. 
1 

1. Con t:r'i but ion to the Eax·ly History o:f New Zealahd (Otago) p. -q.37. 

2. it .A Sketch o.f Otago" by Jas. Me In doe 

3. Otago W~ tness, 6th January, 185t). 



CHAPTER III .. 

EARLY- BANKING in NE\iV ZEJl .. LP..ND: 

The earliest rei'ei·ence to banking in New Zealand is 

contained in a prospectus issued in January 1839 by Mr. John 

Crawford a Solicitor of' Paisley Scotland. He en de a VO'Lt:t' ed 

to i'ot.tnd a New Zealand Bank and Colonisation Company and to 

that end published a prospectus of' which the following are .• 

the important portions: 

"The Hew Zealand Bank and Colonisation Company'! 

The attention o:f persons intereste'in the highly im

portant subject o:f Colonisation, b.as been much directed of' 

late to the islands o:f New Zealand, which, it is allowed on 

all hands, present, in paint of' c lirnate, soil, :rivers, ha:r· -

bours, indigenous productions, and other natural advantages, 

one o:f the finest .fields i'or Bx·i tish Colonisation in the •• 

world. Already there are about 2000 Engl.liih persons resident 

in the country, and trade to a considerable extent is oar:eied 

on. The excell.ent adaptation o:f the. Country .for a British 

colony bas been shown by various wri tel:'S who have published 

accounts of' New Zealand, and it has been. fully proved by the 

evidence adduced-before a committee of' the House o:f Lords •• 

during last session o:f Pai·lirunent. 

The business o.f the company vdll be to f:reight ves-

sels :for the convenience o.f ]rr1ugrants - the acquisition o.f 

le.n d~ either :for re-sale, ox· agricul tttral, or g:x:·azing oper -

ations ... the erection of sto:x:·es, saw mills, and other works, 

such as, though. o.bviously o.f the greatest necessity in the 

in:fancy il.f a nevLcolony, individua.l enterprise would no:t be 

likely to un de:x:·take; but its business will principally con-

~ sist in lending money to t:b.e Government o:f the colony i.f re

quired, and making advances to private individuals on the •• 

security o:f real property - deposit of' Title deeds - and other. 

secu:t:·i ties, so as to aid the settlers in their op€:rations in 



the new Ja. nd to which they ha-ve tra.ns.fe:r·:red their industi'Y 

and enter·:prtl.se. »J undertaking also such agencies, ex-

change and corornission transactions, as will be likely 

to pro,re proi'i table, business to a considerable extent 

may be transa.cted at Home. 

Correspondence wi.ll be opened and agencies es-

tabli shed with the di.f.feren t banks in .Austra~ia, the East 

Indies•and the Cape o.f Good Hope,. betwixt which pJ.aces, as 

well as the mother country, and New Zeal.a.11.di a great inter-

oour·se, and ver·y likely by means o:f the speedy establish

ment o:f steam communication, may be expected to spring _up. 

'IPJhen it is considered whaj; mighty.: engines .f.or 

tr-.e improYement, adyanoement and civilisation o.f co1.:mtries, 

well regula.ted and properly managed Banking Institutions 

a.re the present scheme is not only likely to prove a high-

ly --pro.fi table undertaking advancing wi tb. the growth and 

p:r.'osper·i ty o.f the colony; but by the statesrnan, the poli t

ical economist and philanth:ropist, it ca..nnot .fai 1 to be 

Yiewed as .fraught Vl.rith the deepest interestand most im-

portan t results, conducing as it will do, to c:r·eate a new 

.field .for the application of British capital - a new market 

:for our manu.factu:res increased empl.cyment for our shipping-· 

while enterprise and activity o.f all kinds will be b:rought 

in to play. 

T:t1e head estailillishment will be· in London, and 

the Company will be under ·the management of ten directors. . . 
whose qualifications will be the possession o.f 25 shares 

each .. Shares will be rese'Y'!fed .for most o.f the principal 

tovms and seapor·ts in the kingdom, wher·e local comm:i ttees 

will be .formed, so as to give a gener·al. inteTest in the 

af.fai1·s o.f the Compt.my, and attr·a.ot emigrtn ts to the .field 

o.f its operations .from all parts of the country .. Shares 

will also be rese:vved and allotted .for a certain number 



o.f years at par, to ~..11 pa:rti es settling in New Zealand, 

so as to operate as an encourage:•:nent in .favour o.f earJ.y 

emigration to the Colony." 

The p:r:ospectus is significant as indicE:oting the 

kind of' assistance that the planta/c.ion o.f a colony in New 

Zealand :reqyJ.red o.f the mothei· country. Colonisation •. 

could be p:r·omoted success.fulJ.y- only when supported by the 

aid .o:f monetary .facilities such as banks and loa.n companies 

are able to a:fford. The intention was to establj_sh an 

orgaYJ.isation vv.h.ich should di scr~:rge a11 functions incidental 

to the p:r·ospe:r:·ous settlement of' people in a new country .. 

Sl.'tCh. a. company v.nder the name o.f 11The South Australian Com-

pany'' had rende:ted gJreat service to colonisation in Australia 

and had added to its operations the business o.f banking. 

Ur. Crawf'ord's activities were not rewarded 1.n.rith 

success along the lines l"J.e .first proposed but the New· Zea ... 

land Company whicb colonised Port Nichol.son and associated 

with i tsel.f the Union J3ank, and the New Zealand BEmking Com-

pany o.f the Bay of Islands r<Jay be regarded as th.e outcome 

o.f the agitation wh.ich he helped to .forward. He subsequent-

ly endeav-ou:red. but wi t:b.out success to f'0\:'!11 d a banking Com -

pany to be oalled'1the New Zealand :Banking Company':. A 

prospectus was issued but t!:e Union Bank was already estab-

lished in Port Nicholson and The New Zealand :Bank:!,ng Company 

of the :Say o.f Islands was a bout the same time projected ... -·· 

thus meeting the immediate needs of tb.e only two im:po:r-tant 

settlements o.f the time .. 

'Wl th t:b.e latter be.nk .John C:raw.ford became directly] 
I 

associc.;.ted in 1841. In that year he wrote to the dtirectol'S ! 

proposing that !lr·itish capitc-l.lists be invited to become •• 

pro~pi·i.etors and at the meeting o.f shareholders '\l'.rh~h con .. 

sidered the letter it was :r:·esolved that 700 shares be ••• 



alloted to ]Ji:ro Cfaw.fo:rd and t:b.at an additional 2300 be en

trusted to him for disposal in Great :Britain . 1
· .. 

Colonisation in J:Tew Zealand on any systematic 

plan began with the formation in 1838 of' The Uew Zealand 

Company promoted in England .for the purpO:Se o.f pu:rch.asing 

le.nd .from tb.e nati Yes and settling co1oni es o.f E:ri tish •• 

ernig:ran ts ,upon them. 0'-'l the 22nd Je,m.le,:t'y 1840, the .first 

body o.f irrrmig:rants ar:ri ved and .founded the toRll o:£ Britannia 

at Po:r-t Nicholson sho:.r-tly ai'terwa:t•ds::~ in November q.f that 

year· cal1ed Wellington~ On t:b.e 29th Jc:nua:ry of the saxne 

year Capt.ain Hobson went to tb.e Bay of Islands authorised 

by Her ]lfaj esty to procledm, with the con sent of the ne.ti ves, 

the sovereignty o.f Qt.1.een Viet.oria over tJ:-ie islands of 1:-Tew 

Zealand. The acquiescence o:f tbe natiues vv-as signi.fied • e 

in the 'r:reaty o:f Wa.itangi and New Zealand was t:b.en consti t-

uted a dependency o:f the colony o.f :Hew Sout!:c Wales. It so 

remained 1.m til 3rd May 1841 when it was p:r-oc1a.imed a separate 

colony. The seat o.f Government was esta:blished at Auckland 

and in tl:.e year 1841 tb.e:re were u:pwarde o.f 200 houses in 

tJ:H:i.t t ovm .. Other settlements qutckly .followed in Nelson 

a,nd. 1-Tevv- Plymouth. On 23:rd !via:rch 1848 a.rri ved the .first 

ship o.f emigrants went out b,y the otago .As-sociation .fo:r the 

.founding of the Otago settlement at Dunedin. On 16th Dec-

e:mbe:r 1850 ar:rived .at Port Cooper the :first emigrant ship 

despatched by the Canterbury Association, and Christchurch 

was settled. Fr·om ita .foundation Wellington received .• ~ 

assista-nce to its incipient commerce by the banking .facil~ 

i ties a.f.fo:t·ded by the Union Bank of Australia wb.ich opened 

a. branch in Port Nicholson on March 28, 1840. It was es-
i 

tablished under the aegis o.f the Uew .zealzmd ~ompany. T!liS .I 

unte:rp:r·ising Company of colonisation was instrumental in •• 

the supply of two important adjuncts of ci\rilisation and 

1. The 1J.Z.Govt.Gazette February 1841. 



progress at a time which synchronised with its first 

settlement. One was a ban]f and t:b.e other was fi news-

paper, "The :Hew ·Zealand Gazette''~ Tb.e first issue o.f 

this paper was pub);ished in London August 21, 1839 short-

ly after the departu:t·e of the first emigi'B.nt ship from 

Gravesend. It contained on the fi:t'St page on important 

notice concexning the Union Bank :-

"The Directors of the New Zealand 6o.mpany hereby 

give notice that the:;,r have e.ff'ected an aiTangement with 

tb.e di:t'ectors o.f the Union Be.nk of ... ll..tlstrf.•.lia in pursu -

ance of which a Branch of the Union Bank will be estab ... 

lished forthvvi th on the Compe.ny 's first and principal 

settlement. 

The Dire·c,tors therefore re'commend to tb.e Colonists 

the Union Bank of Av.stralia as a mea;_s of eff'ecting t:eir 

pecunis~ry transactions with convenience and security .. 

J3y Order o.f the Directors 

Jolm Vif;;trd - Seci'FJta:ry. 

1'T. z. Company 1 s Of.fic e 

1 Adam St:reet Adelphi 

20tl: August 183 9 • " 

The above notice mJiS repeated in the first issue in New 

Ze.aland September 6, 1839 togetl.ter with tl:e fol::Lowing. 

"Ar:r·<:mgements having been made .for the opening o:f 

a BJ:·ancb. in New Zealand notice is he:reby given that bills 

on Sydney at 3D da;>'S sight -vrill be issued at this ••• 

O.f.fice to the settle!'S .for such sums as may be req:u.ired 

at a chaJrge o.f 2,)~ redeemable in New 2ealand in the notes 

~ o:f this Bank with a return of the 2/S thus ena-bling the 

o olonists to tr·ansrni t their .f1mds ;,vithout deduction. i 

The Directors likewise continue to grant letters of c:t·edi t] 
payable at sight for any sum not exceeding .:E300 and bills 

at 30 dz,.ys sight to any amount on thei;c branches .a.t 



Sydney, Hob~:rt Tovm, Launceston, :Melbourne and Port 

Phillip at the usua:t. terms .. 

By Order of' the Board. 

SEIDluel Jackson , 

Secretary • " 

Tt1.e local direc.tors o:f the Union JYank vrere Geo I'ge • e 

Samuel Evans Esq., D.C~L· Edward Betts Hopper Esq. and 

George Hunter Esq. 

This Bank, t11e f'irst to be established in 

New Zealand was founded in 183? and opened its .first 

o.f:fioe in Launceston Tc;.sm.ania in 1838. It took ove:c 

the business o.f the Tamar Bank, an Australian imsti tution 

which shortly bei'ore J:unction wi t:'c. the Union Bank had 

been compelled to suspend payment. pn 1st September 

1837 it issued a p:rospectus in London indicating the ex-

ten si ve .field .for the p:r·o.fi table investment o:f B:ci tish 
l 

Capital. off'e:r:·ed by the Australian Colonies. In setting 

.forth the need o.f banking .facilities the p:r·ospectllS .. 
said n A local cu:r'.r: ency ·based upon a ea pi tal affording 

unquestionable security is much wanted and loudly called 

:fo:r and .facilities. which this Establishment will af'i'ord 

for t.rELnsmit-ting, in safety, the funds of emigrants and 

others to the Colonies, and cb.f making remittances to 

Europe, will be greatly and highly appreciated. "The 

Directors wil1 negotiate approved Bills on the Colonies 

and on th.e deposit o.f Monies, grant Letters of' Credit 

and Dra.fts on the Branches at thi:rty days sight at such 

cb.arge as they may :from time to time deem ex.pedi ent. 

Bills will. also be .forvvard.ed .for collection, and the 

proceeds :rerni tted to England at a comm.i ss ion of' £2 per 

cent. " T:b.e capi te~l o:f the Bank was £500,000 in £25 

shares o:f wb.ich 14498 was ultimately an otted to London 



and 5502 to Austr·aliae Originally 10000 ws;,s :reserved 

.fo:r the colonists but the Bank was unable easily to 

dispose of so many runong them. On 31st December 1838 

the pedd up capital we.,s £143,972.10 being £127962~10 

b.:r :English shareholders and £16010 in the Colonies. 

The ·wh.ole o:f the capital vvas to be paid up be.f<r e :the 

end o.f 3l.840. It was soon .found howe11er that £500000 

would be an insufficient amo~nt o.f capital to carry 

on the increasing business o.f the BF...<nk and OYJ 25th • 

June 1840 the ea pi tal w<::.s increased. to £800000. A 

jlear later it was .found iaidvisable still flu·ther to in-

crease the capital to £1,000,000~ ~he need :for so •• 

rapidly extending the: capital arose .from the corn ... 

parati~tely smal1 amount o.f deposits obtainable in the 

Colonies. This was occasioned p_,a:rtly frorn. the general 

s:b.ortage of money ,partly .from a larg~e, arp.ount being al-

ways in tl:e pockets of th.;; people owing to the .,populat-

ion being scatter·;3d and banks being :few, and pai·tzy •• ~ . 

.fro:r:~ the Banl: 1 s o.f.fering no interest on deposits. Thus 
,-

in Septembei' 1841 the deposits in 1:TE:n111 Zealand in the 

Union Bank were £9381 v!hilst the advances discounts and 

other debts due to it were £14928. By the end o:f 1844 

~-:· the paid 11p ea pi tal of tl1e B9llk \JVas £820000. The , , 

balance o:f the capital was not called up until 1858 , , 

bringing the paid up capital to the sum o.f £1,000,000. 

From the beginning care was taken to build up a strong 

:reserve. The 16th r·egulation ap-pended to the pros -

pectus o:f 183'7 :provided that the dir·ecto:rs might retain 

not mo:re than on s-ten th o:f the pro.fi ts ~s a reserve •• 

.fu._nd until a total o£ £200000 was reached .. For ma..YJ.y 

years tl:e maximum proportion was transferred to re -

ser·ve until the .fund stood on 30tr· June 1852 at "' • e $ 

£93691.3.5. In that year a special appropriation .from ! 



undivided p:to.fi ts was made ·which in addition to the 

prer.a.i-um on the sale of shares raised the reserve fund 

to the prescri ·bed limit of £200000. Ho "further in -

crease was made until 1864. On 30tb June 1859 the f'und 

was-invested as .follows :- New 3 per cents £1?5000; 

and New Zealand Imperial 4 per cent Debeniiures 25000. 

The nsw 3 per· cents were gradually replaced by New Zea-

land 4 per· cent debentures. 

The following notice which ~l.ppea:red in the 

:Hew Zealand Gazette of 21st August 1839 indicated that 

at the outset o.f Colonisation a movement w:::~s started .for 

a purely local bB..nk .. 

"New Zealand Banking Company. 

c.api tal - £100000 sterling in 5000 shares o.f £20 each. 

Deposit - One pound per share. 

Arrangements are in :progress for the i:truned-

ie~te .formation _o.f this B<mk and .for the cornrnencement o:f 

business in the first o:r principal settlement about to 

be .founded by the N.ew Zealand Land Company. One half' 
in 

o.f the subscribed capital to be called up/quarterly in-

stalments o:f .£2.10.0 per sb.are and the deposit o:f £1 

per· s:hare to :nwJ-ce p::~rt o:f the .first instalment." 

A nwre deta.i led prospectus was proM-sed in 

a short .time. Tt:is noti,Je was dated 15 August 1839. 

The attempt to start a banking business in Port Nicholson 

was however abandoned \ !' ~t the project o.f a local bank 

was taken up in the Bay o:f Islands. The New ZRi alan d •. 

Gazette o.f May 2 1840 contains a r·eport o.f a public ... 
meeting held at Korora.reka when the .following among other 

resolutions were passed:- "That in the opinion o.f this 

meeting the necessity of a :Banking l~stablishment ba.s tor 

some time existed, and that from the incr·easing population 
-

and rising pr·osperi ty o.f New Zealand .generally and of the 



AI 

&:trli-e-.1:-'ir~e Bay of Islands, in particular, the .formation 

o.f such an establishment is now imperatively called .for·. 

"That a Bank be establ:iS hed to be called 

the New. Zealand J38.nking Company with a c~pi tal o.f • • • 

£50000 in 5oo·o shares to be disposed o:f in New ?ealand 

and the r·e:maining 2.000 to be reserved .for the Sydney 

mar·ket 11 • That there was no dif.ficulty in obtaining 

subsc:r:iption .fo:t· the shares reserved .for Sydney appears 

.from the .following advertisement in the Sydney papers 

17th 1'la.I'Ch 1840:-

"The 2000 shares reserved .for Sydney having been all 

subsori bed :for in the short space o.f two days and ••• 

applications :for upwards o.f 2000 shares more having been 

rnade :MJ:·. Ren:ry Thompson deems it advisable to open a •• 

list .for applications .for shares in the Bank - which list 

he will on return to the Bay, lay be.fore a general meet-

ing o:f the subscribe:tS in New Zealand; with a recommend-

ation to extend tb.e number o.f sbar·es in the Company to 

10000 instead o.f 5000. 

Henry Thomps on 

Agent to the New Zealand Banking 
Company. '' 

Mr. Thorrrpson ·md been appointed to visit New South Wales 

to obtain subscriber·s to the capital. The outcome o.f 

this rnis si on was to bring the directorate o.f the bank •. 

largely under the control o.f the Australian shareholde:r-s 

a condition which according to the Bay o.f If;lands Obser

ver militated against its ulti:mate success. 

The Bahk opened its .first o.f.fice at the •• 

.firs.t oonsideral}l-e European settlement in New Zealand 

naJn.ely KororareLa. - now caJ.led Russell - in the Bay o.f 

Islands. This settlement rose to importance in 1814 



wirth the arx·i val o:f t.he oele brated mission(;;.~J Rev. :tu· • 
:Marsden accompcmied by a .fevv Europeans who brought with 

' 
tb.em horses oxen sheep and poult:cy. In subseauent years 

the :Ea¥ was f'requently visited by whaling vessels. The 
settlement wa.s su.ff'ici ently nu:q1erous and impo:r·tant to call 

:fo:r: the appointment in 1833 of' a Resident Agent by Gove:rno:r· 

Bour·ke of' New South Wales o At this place then the New Zea-

land :Eanking Company we..s established Septenfbe:r· 1 ,1840 

It was brought into being by Deed o:f Co-partnership o.f • ~ 

that date. By it the signato:ries agreed to .fo:rm a Joint 

Stock Banking Company the objects o:f which as set .forth • • 

in .A:rtiole 2 were"':~ " t.o establish in the Bay. of' Islands and 

in such other· place or places in New Zeala.nd as the Dix·ect-

ors o:f the Company :fo:r: the time being sha~ll deem expedient, 

Banks and :Agencies and also if' sanctioned bJr a General Meet-
ing as he:r'einaf'te~· provided B:.:mks with Local Shareholders 

to be associated in Co-partnership vvi th the Company and so 

.far a. E.; the same can be e.f.:fected or· may not be prohibited •• 
by the laws :for the time. being in .force, to carr~r on by means 
o.f such Banks, .Agencies or co-pa:rtne:r·ships a.s aforesaid or· 

otherwise the business o:f Bankers, and to make and issue •• 
Bank notes and Bills o:f Exchange or othe:-c Bills p~:qq,ble on 

de~d. or othe:r'wise to bor:r·ow owe ox· take up any sum or s.urns 
o:f mone:v on the same, or on rec'e1pts Bills Promissory Notes 
or ot.hex· obligations; also to lend moneys on Cash Accounts, 

Bills o:f Ex.c:b.ange or T,ette:rs o.f Credit or :Ln any real o:r per~ 

sonal sec~rity, or on pledges o:f any kind wl>...atsoe,.re;r of any 

Goods w~.:res }!JerohandiS~Cj O!' other e.f.fects wb.atsa:evera Also 

:to keep the money or cash o:f any person or persons whomsoever 

or of' a.ny Bodies Politic o:r· Corporate whatsoever; Also to 

deal in Money Bullion a11d Specie o.f all count.:ries and in Notes 

Bills or other secui"ities for· money, and generally to t:ransaGt 



all such othe:r bv.siness cU:l it is or shall or may at any 

timE1 heree. . .fte:r· be law.ful .fox· Establishments .fox· carr-ying 

on :Se.nking in all its branches Ol' de[j,ling in money- bullion 

or specie or in notes bills or other· securities .for m ney 

to do or tr·ansact including the:rein the establishment. o.f 

Agencies or· connections eithex· in }Tew South Wales or ••. 

else\"There and the giving o.f L-etters o.f Credit to New South 

VJa.les OI' elsewhere .for any pur· pose what so ever. " The 

Capital was £100,000 to be contributed in 10000 s!;ares o.f 

£10 · eadh, 3000 .foi· new .zealand shareholders 3500 .for New 

South Wales, and 3500 reserved. A deposit o.f £1 wa'S re-

quired on allotrn.snt o.f sha:res. It will be seen that N;r ~ 

Thompson had been success.ful in inducing the promote:rs to 

inc:t:ease the allotment to New Soutl: Wales to 3500. The 

.first Dil'eotors were Gi l be::ct :Ma.ir, Ed1.rva::cd !Vla:rsh Williams, 

Henry Thornpson, Ja.s Beddy Clendon, J)aniel Pollen, Jobn 

Soott, William lia.yhew and Philo Eebe Per:ry. .Articles 

58, 59 and 60 o.f the Deed pro"irided .for purchasing othex· 

belllking cc.nce:cns and establishing br·ancb.es with local •• 

shareholders without any participation in the p:ro.fits and 

losses of the head ''Off'ic e or oth.er branches • 

. The estaplisl:.ment of this BF .. mk was greeted 

wi tb. the deepest satisfaction by tb.e New Zealand Adver

tise:t:' and Bay of' Islands Gazette September 10, 1840. It 

was pointed out that mercz.ntile operations o:f magnitude 

had been r·eridered extremely di.ff'io·~,.i.lt. by reason of the ... 

absence of a bank. On the directo:ca.te wex·e some of' the 

most prominent men in the GoYernrnent Service of the Col-

ony. On this account many .feared it would be manipul~.ted i 

by the Government to relieve any .financial stringency that 

~ udght over·take it.·· 



The p;Lates .for its notes we:r:·e engraved in 8-'Jd-

ney and the notes were similar- to those o:f the :Ba..nk o:.f 

England except .for the outlandisl:" word Kororareka 'll'vhich 

· was stamped upon them. In Sydney too the Dil'ectors .• 

advertised .for a Manager .. 

The :&nk started business a.t the beginning o.f 

1841 and its opert.ttions were limited to Ko1·orareka. It 

was a banking partnership wit}-~ unlirni ted liability o.f 

its shareholders and was f'ounded under the author!. ty o.f 

the prevailing English law. It was designed to provide 

a sa.fe depositary .for· the settlers t :money; to .fu1nj.sh 

it with a convenient paper currency; and to assist • e 

commercial enter·prise by lending out its money. The 

.first hal.f-yea.I·ly balance sbeet .\",'as presented at a ••• 

];~eeting o:f Sha:r·eholders on the 15th J'1..1ly 1841 and a di vi-

dend at the rate of Bt per centum per an~1um was declared. 

:B,y virtue o:f an ordinance (1841) of Gover-nor Ho -bson ., e 

qua.:ttte:rly returns o:f Assets and 1ie.bili ties were ordered 

to be publisb.ed in the Government Gazette and in accord-

ance tb.e:rewi t.h a return .for the quarter er1ding -3oth •• 

September 1841 was duly pu:blisheo .. The :follo1.d ng is a 

transcript :-

Liabilities 

Notes in cil'CUlation not bearing inte:n;st 

:Bills in ci:r·culation not bearing interest 

Deposits bearing interest 

Total Liabilities 

J...ssets 

Coin of all kinds 

Balances due .from other banks 

Landed property and bank premises 

Debts due to the Eank including advances 
and discounts 

Total Assets 

£'7'7'79.14. 1 

108 .. 3 .. 8 

--------- ---·-
21,450 ol5 e 5 

11'7'70.10.11 

1918. 3.10 

5'73.18. 5 

121.40. 4.10 

26402.18. 0 
' 



AYJ. earlier return :for the quarter· ending J-une 30, o£ that 

year was published in tb.e New .Z.ealemd HerE"{,ld and Auckland 

Gazette shewing total liabilities ~ounting to £12961.10.10 

comoosed o:f notes in circulation £7779. 1. 7 and deposits "' ' 

The assets set :forth~ comprised coin ••• $ e 

£590?.10.10 and secu:r·ities £11747. o. 8. The capital and 

landed property was not disclosed .. 

It is noticeable that even deposits at call 

boi·e interest. The rate was 4% per annum on the daily •• 

·balances o:f current acc:::ounts and 5fo on f'ixed deposits :for 

short periods. This clearly indicates the scarcity and 

" the value o:f r:'lone;y ~ .Another index o.f the shortage o:f cash 

£or the conduct o:f t:r·ade transactions is the relatively 

large bank note issue .. The amount in circulation was near-

ly two-thirds o:f the total amount o:f a.dva.nces and r.:Hscounts. 

The bene.f'it o:f this to the public, howevei·, was to some ex-

tent discotm ted b"y the large quantity o:f coin held. It 

must be remembered that the paid up capital o:f the bank was 

only £6378 and a reputation :for· :fina.ncie.l stability was yet 

to be acq_ui~ed. V.'hilst it collected more money .from the 

people than it lent qut, it was the means o:f gathering to-

gether the smalJ, sums whicr: collecti Yely p:r·ovicled a .fund 

:for lending money to the amount o:f £12000 to traders who 

were specially in need o:f it. Paper too a.:ff'o:r·ds a. much 

more convenient cur·rency than gold in a young country V1ri th 

a scattered population. cOwing to the insu.f.ficieney o.f 

banking :facilities there is much transporting o£ money .•• 
·'(L 

\ 

about by individuals f'rom place to placeQ In the trade 

with Auckland which. was early· developed th.e pro:rtdsso:r·y nctes 

payable on demand a.t the Bank e.t Kororareka .formed a readiJy 

transmissible rDet::.ns o:f payment be:fore the establisb.:ment o.f 

tl. btl..Ylking house in Auckland "e.ti:*tbled the or·dina:ry exchange 



operations of banks to be conducted~ 

The published :returns tfi':f the Union Bank .for the Sep-

tembe-r quarter o:f 1841 wei'e :-

Liabilities 

£5825 

Balances due to other banks 3845 

Deposits not bearing inte:rest 

Total liabilities 19051. 8. 6 

Assets . 
Coin 32.14 .. 4. ? 

Landed pr·opert;y and bank premises 908.10 .. ? 

Debts o.f a.ll kinds du.e to the Bank 11:1:928.13. 4 

Total assets 19051. 8. 6 

A comparison of tb is ret1.un with t.b.at o.f the New Z..ealand 

Banking Company :fo:c the same quarter disclose~ ·some in -

terestj.ng .features • The Union Bank is clearly a much •• 

stronger -institution with an assured hold v.pon the conrfid-

ence o:f the public. It has not as lar·ge a business as the 

bank ~~;n the older and more populous comm.uni t~~" but having 

its Austre~lian :resources behind it its advances were not so 

denendent upon its deposits. For t.bis rea.son and because 

such was the practice at the time in Australia. it o.f.fered 

no interest on deposits o:f any kind. • Money at the time was 

.fair1;r plentiful in Australia. Indeed tr~t Continent was 

0~ in tb.e gri})S of e~ dep:ressi on w1"1icl:. made l:Tew Zealand to the 

extent o:f its very nar:r·ow limits a more p:rof'it.able .field 

.for· the investment o:f the money the Bank had at cornr.1e .. nd .. 

Owing also to its established position in Australia and its 

paid up capital of £500000 it inspired mor·e .faith in its 
. I 

customers than the lTew Zealand :Panking Company and con$'e-



-quently did not deem it necessary to keep sucb. a large 

amount in coin relatively to its liabilities. :By ad-

ve~cing and discounting so largely ia excess of its de-

posits and by calling to its aid k~stralian money it e•• 

gr·eatly assisted the little settlement at Port Nicholson 

at a time when help of that kind was of incalculable eo 

benefit. It was not long before the Union Btmk had 

outstripped the Banking Co:rrr1')cmy in the absolute a1L:well 

as· the relative amount of its accommodation to the pub-

lic.. Fo:r the quarter ending 30tl:. June 1842 tb.e .for ... 

mer's advances and other debts due to it were £28662 as 

against the latter's £25929 and the notes in circulation 

were respectively £1035'7 and £5285. The Kororareka •. 

bank still maintained its lead in the matter o.f deposits 

having £21204 as against the other banks £137e?. But 

the ca:ase of this was undoubtedly that the No:r·thern Ba.>1k 

continued to pay interest on all deposits. In 1842 the 

Union Ba.nk was lending to the Colonists over lOOj'fo more 
/ 

than it was reoei ving .frorn them. This must be regarded 

as .fairly li b·eral acconrmodation but it ·was by no means 

satisfactory to the Colonists who looked to the B~mk to 

provide them with capi t;::tl to enable them to develop the 

resources o.f the colony .. It was not long before the 

Colonists had better g:r·o-LLl'ld o.f complaint. About 1842 

the Bank began a policy of contraction which for several 

·r years seriously embe.r:r·assed the co:mmerce and progress o.f 

the Colony. 

J3:r·i tish sovereignty was proclaimed in 1'640 

and the seat o:f gover·nmen t Yvas trans.ferred .from Kororar-

eka to Auck~d. The site o.f Auckland 1Nas bought in 
begun 

1840 and the construction of the capital; in 1841. 



A settlement there was very quickly formed and in April 

1841 the .fi:r·st land sale was held. The New Zealand 

Herald and Auckland Gazette was: founded in the same year 

and at once began to agitate .for banking facilities. In 

its issue o.f lOth July 1841, a.fter r·elating the circum-

stances·of the settlement, it refers to the impedirr~nt 

to progress occasioned b;y- the absence of' a local bank. 

The Herald speaks wi t:t. app:rov.:U of' the '1 Ce.sh credit " 

o.f the Scotch banks and stresses tb.e urgency o.f adopting 

such a li-beral system of' acco:mrnodation on personals e-

ouri ty in New Zealand. The traders and cultivators o.f 

the colony were in urgent need o:f a c:t·edit upon w!dc h •• 

they could dra'.lll as the needs o.f the busin.ess dictated. 

The matter o:f banking was again r':::.ferred to by Gover-nor 

Robson at a public din<:"J.er provided 21st July 1841 in Ahck-

land. The following is the appropriate part o.f His Ex-

celJ.ency 's speech at that dinner :-

"The :r·esources o:f New Zealand are numerous and 

manifold and furnished abundant occupation for every class 

of inhabitants aTJ.d it struck him thattli;:~judicious system 

o:f ba.nking which should embrace eve:r·y settlement in the 

colony, woti.ld greatly contribute to this o-bject by com-

bining the interests o:f all in one comrnon e:f.fort to :r:· ender 

themselyes independent o.f their neighbours, in so import-

ant a matter as that o.f theii' monetary transactions; and 

he woll.ld here o bse:r·ve that tl'J.is was a su b,j ect deserving o:f 

lo 
their serious consideration. " 

On .August 20t.h 1841 The New Zea.le .. nd Banldng Company o};ened 

an Office in Auckland. For some months indeed the major 

part .o.f its operations J:J.ad arisen out o.f the business ••• 

transactions of that tovvn .. It advertised inthe Hera.ld 

tha.t 6D d;;1.ys bills would be discounted at the rate o.f 

1. Ne•:v Zealand Herald 24 July 1841 
-~~----~~

~ 



lO)b per annum and 100 days bills at 12t;t Interest 

was o.f.ferea at 4jt per annum on the daily balances of 

cu:r:rent a,coo'Gnts and at B% on money deposited on the con

dition that 10 days notice should be given 1::efo:re with -

drawing •.;. 
:1 " • Bi-lls were granted on the Commercial Benking 

S dn t l J Company y ey a.., )'o per annum. Discct.mting was re -

striated to Wednesday of each week. At this time thei·e 

was :;_ittle di:rect t:rade vvi tt Gr'ee .. t B:r·itain; the exchange 

was chiefly with Ne1i'l South Wales. The 1T ew Zeal cm. d Ba.nk-

ing Company was ttn incorpo:r-a.:t·ed Company and in order to 

faoili tate and simplify legal proceedings by and against 

it~ an ordinance was fssued on 22nd December 1841.. It 

,:provided for the representation of the Company by its ••• 

of.fic ers, but .fully protected credi to:rs b;y- enabling any:: 

judgment against the Bank to be satisfied out of the assets 

o:f any member and .fox that purpose it I·equil'ed a memorial 

Of shareholders to be recorded :for inspection El.t the e e. • 

Office of the Regis t.:r·tl.I' o.f the Supr·eme Court. 

At a special mee 'ting o.f tl:i e Banking Company 

held Decembelt 16, 1841 it was resolv.,.ed to subrni t to share-

holder·s the question whether the Bank should be trans.fer:red 

to Auckland. Tl~.is step was urged as the cen't;re of the c. 

Company 1s business had shi.fted to Auckland and it was the 

seat o:f Gove:rnment. A ballot was taken .August 11 , 1842 

when the transference was disapproved, ow'ing to t.he maj cri ty 

o:f t:be colonial sr.!l1reholders residing at Kol'or·areka and be-

ing influenced by local sentiment .. This ::r:eten tion o.f G. 

Koron:\.reka as the head qua.rte:rs of the Bank was an import-

ant factor· in the ultimate dovvnf'all o.f the Company, In-

deed the New ~aletnd Banking Company fell on evil days ••• 

p:racticB.lly at tb.e outset and at no period of its histoiy 

can it be said to have been a thriving insti tv.tion.. It 



was emba:r·rassed by.,the control o£ the direotox'ate by the 

Sydney shareholders who held the rraj ori ty of the shares 

and were unacquainted ·0ri tr.~ the local clmlid.it±bns. Its 

distress was indicated by advertisements in The Observer 

(:Bay of Islands) calling upon shareholdel~s to pa:y- up on 

-pain o:f .for.feiture,a:rrears o.f instalments o.f capital •• 

togetber with interest at 15;' by .rune 30, 1842. Apparent-

ly the Bank was not o.f.fering a ver·y good j_nvestr:.-JBnt .for 

ca:pi t~.l. On the dB~te mentioned too, it stopped paying 

interest on cu:r·r·ent accounts. 0'1. July 14 o.f the same year 

The Observer complained that the Br:mk was re.fusing accommo

dation to good men and re.ferred to I·umours that its bills 

in Syltney had been disb.ono:r·ede In .August the sarne paper 

e .. dvised the customers o:f the B;;;nk to wi t.hdraw their ac -

counts. In 1844 Koron"t.:rekf3o became t:ne storm centre o:f a 

Mao:d upr·ising e The Maori Chie.f Heke cut down the I'oyal 

i'le"gsta.ff' therefin that year and in 1845 that town was ... 
destroyed. From this time the Bank practically suspend= 

ed opexations. ~he Bank su.ff'ered too .from misl!'.anagement, 

shortage o:f Capital, and JJ:J.st but not least the commercial 

crisis which over· took New So'tiith .Wales and spread 1 ts bale-

f'ul ef'.fects in some degree j!o New ?.ealand. From 1845. to 
1848 Auckland was wi-thout a Bank .. During this period of 

ne•arly 3 year·s the business o:f discou.uting and exchange Viras 

conducted by individuals. Ear J.y in 1&::.1 8 tt.e Un i. on Bank •• 

Ol)ened a. Branch in the! tovm. 

One o.f the main causes, I have said, o.f the 

troubl.es of· the Hew Zeal.and :Banking Company in the earJy 

f'o:.rties we~s the com:t!1ercial and political condi t.ion of: the 

time. The year 1841 ·was a dise;,st:cous one :for the continent 

of Australia. There were num.e:rous bank failu:res, sufficient 

caution not having been. pr·actised in making advances o.f mon-

"ey. With r·eckless disregard of security accon;,odation was 
' 



provided,and speculation .followed with its t:raffiokin.g 

in .fictitious values. The country too was heavily in-

debted to English capitalists. The quarterly returns 

of Marc.b. 31, 1841 of the banks in New So:.d.!": Wales indi-

ca.te the abnormal condition o.f a.f.fairs~ The notes and 

bills in cir6ulation were £222802. 1. 8 deposits e G Q. •. e 

£342137 .. 11. 5. The assets immediately available to 

meet liabilities were alarmingly lo\llr. The Banks had 

allowed their E(~wiefto be drained away and it wa .. s no 
f. ~~ ..... ~ 

wonder· nw.ny of t:bem were unable to sur·yi ve a 11I'un 11
• 

The :r·epo:r·t o:f the directol' s of the Union B~k o:f .Austra.-

lia presented to the General l[eeting of proprietors on 

tb.e 24th June 1841 in London refers to the causes of the 

crisis in the follo·wing words:- 11 A period o.f unex -

ampled prosperity had evidently induced e..n extension of 

speculative transactions and o.f corriDl.ei·cial c:r·edi t, wh:b h 

left the eo lonial corrmuni ty exposed to the inju:d.ous •. 

operation o.f a reaction evidently r..astened and inc:r·eased 

by the e.f'.f'ects of a dei'icien t r;.arvest, whereby they be-

came J..e~:r-gely dependent upon imported supplies 6~ .food. 11 

The depression continued for seyeral yea:cs and a1th01.:Jg;h 

signs of: :r·avi ving p:rosperi ty became manifest in 1845 it 

was not until th.e early i'i:fties and the renewed con.fi -

dence inspired by the gold discoveries tr.tat the activity 

o.f com:nerce again req_1.1ired the full use of: the banking 

.facilities of.fereEie During this perj.od o.f contracted 

®:·edit tl:e Union S;;mk sent a gi·eat deal of' its available 

.funds to London :for inv·estment. More than one half o:f 

the Ban.k 1s capital had accumulated the:re by tl:te iniddle 

o:f 1845 • · In 184'7 the Bank wrote o.f:f £10309, the amount 

o.f the ascertained loss for bad.debts~ In 1849 anot.he:t· 

amount of £10915 was deducted ..from pro..fits to meet the 

accrued lossese For .fou:r years 1844-8 the dividends 



were only The E::=;,nk had more oapi t£>~1 than it could 

profitably employ and to ease the position the Directors, 

acting on the opinion o.f leg~l advisers, reso+ved to buy 

all shares that were offered to them at a price not .... 

exceeding par. Between May 184? and October· 1811:8 tt.e:f 

boug:b.t 4551 .fully paid up sha:ces at an average price of 

£24 and 824 partly paid up shares at a corresponding •• 

cost. These shares were held as assets at. par. After 

the gold discover·ies the shares were diEl})osed of at the 

:r·ate o:f £42 per sha:re .fully paid up. After having been 

held four years they were resold at a premium totaling 

!i:? 8? 6? .10. G·. For· the year ending .June 1845 the pro.fi ts 

were £55?81. 9. 5. 

the same oapi t~l they were £1182.68. 1. 5. At this time 

the .financial relations of New Zealand were: closer with 

Australia, especially· New South Wales, than they were 

with Britain, and. ~he ccnservati -.:re banking policy :pu:r·-

sued du:ring the crisis in .Australia was followed also in 

- New Zealand. The eo ndi tions however in New Zealand were 

dif.fe:rent. Colonisation r.ad been too recent to p-ei'mi t 

of any inflation o.f credit sucl: as had occ;:.,sioned. the re-

ac-tion in New South. Wales~ New Zealand was in need o.f 

extended not restricted accomrnodation. The wealth o:f 

the colony· w&s yet to create, its lands yet to be cul

tivated and liberal f'inancial assistemce was indispensable. 

The Dire cto1:s of the Union Bank did n'ot, lwweve:r·, dis -

criminate between the conditions in New Zealand md New 

South Wales, but in excess o.f distrust W'i thdrew all avail= 

able .funds f'rom the colonies to J.Jondon. Had a Ja. :rge 

measure of the accumulating funds been invested in New 

Zealand the :Be;.nk '~NOt~ld have made substantial pro.fi ts and 

would b.a.ive great.ly aided the p:r·ogress o.f the o olony, by 

assisting it at a time when its need o:f .financial SUJWO!'t 

. •' 



was most" p:ressing. The policy adopted res..pecting New_ 

Zealand is clear·ly stated .from the .follo-wing ext:t·a.cts 

.frortl. the Director-s' reportS. o.f January and July 1846:-

" The brane:t..es in New Zealand have been greatly 

reduced. during the half' year and w.ay now be regarded as 
ratb.er sraa.i-:J- exchange age ne i es 1 then as Branch E:ml<S .. The In-

specto:r· has expressed his dete:rmination not to allow them 

to be increased until he is .fully satisf'ied o.f these= 

curity and. prospei·ity o.f those colonies. 11 ''It has been 

stated in a previous Report thfJ.t the Br~nc:r:.es in New 

Zealand had been al:rnost re::.i.uced to small Excha.11ge agen-

ci es. They have tl.eref'ore yielded sca:rcely any pr·o.fit 

during the past year. " 

Tbis practical withdrawal from operations in the 

colony tended to accentuate tbe dis.favor with which the 

BP...nk was alr·eady r·egardede Un.fo:r:t.unately the Bank did 

not ptlblish qua::cterly returns during the years o.f its 

contracted business in New Zealm d. The 1a st :t-etu:r:·n 

was .for the June qua:rte:r o.f 18LJ:2. From then until 1857 

no official .figures e.re ava.ilable shewing tlJ.e extent o.f 

t.he :Bc;nk 's opera.tions in New Zealand. That the con ... 

traction was serihus fox· the colony is suf.ficien tly in-

dioated by tb.e gener a.l complaints o.f t:he contemporary 

Press and the re.ference in t.he :&~nk 1s O\Vn reports 9 The 

Auckland correspondent o:f Tb.e B3.y o:f Isl.ands Obs:enrer o:f 

26th May 1842 said ntr-ade there is li ttle
1 

money less and 

credit still less." The consequence was tb.e Bank in -

curred intense unpopularity. Indeed :from the outset o.f 

its career in New Zealand tl:.e B2mk was the subject o.f 

much locr.:.l c:r:·i tic ism. It. wa.s looked upon st:r:·ictly as a 

.foreign institution. The .first settlement o.f colonists 

a.t Po:rt Nicb.olson had sca:rcely bee'1 planted be.for·e a 

movement was started .for the establishment o.f a loca+ . • 



bank. 

Port Nicholson EankQ 

On 18th Apr·il 1840 a public meeting was convened at Port 

Nicholson to consider the prop:t'ie:tw of su.cb. e:. cotl::t:'s,a, v,rhen 

the .following :resolutions were u.na.nimously adopted :-

"That conside:ring the great adYantages that 

would result to the colony in this its infant state .fr·om 

the establishment o.f a locB.l Bank to the cor1'1r1unity at 

large ~?-.. s a means o:f ac:-.;olmnodation, and to the shareholders, 

and to the Colony, by retai.ning the pro.fi ts o:f banking in 

it, 'instead o:f allowing them to pass into forejgn h:r.mds; 

this meeting is o:f opinion that mee.sures be taken .for the 

irmnediate establishment o:f a bank o:f is sue, discount~ and 

deposit under the :tmarne oi' the "Port Nicb.olson Bank.. " 

11That in order· to extend the proprietorship o.f t:he bank to 

as g:reat a numbe:e o.f persons as possible, who consequently 

Yvill take an in te:eest in the p:t:·osperi ty of the same, this 

meeting is o:f opinion the~t the shares should be fbted at 

such an ~..mount as to allow persons o:f moderate c:.:.pi tal to 

bee ome shar-eho lde:rs • " 

A prospectus was duly prepared and pu~ished . . . 
whereby the capital was fixed at £50000 in 2500 shares of: 

£20 eadh. It. was urged as an inducement to sr~areholders 

that '!Nhile the prof'i ts o.f English banks doing business in 

Australia were .fron 7 ;£ to lOfo, those of local bapl<..s were 

The prospectus stated trat the rate o.f 
d ~4 discount wmuld be 10~1" and that 5;-o_~rvould be allowed on de-

posits for a longer period tha.Y"J. one month.. The o;iginal 

proposal to make the BBnk a ·bank o:f iss·t.:te as well as o.f 

deposit and eliscm.mt W~J,S early a·bandonede From ~aril to 

September the p:r·omoters o:f t:'::1e Port Nlicholson Bank ... 



advertised thei I' p:r·o s::;ectus but apparently the re qui site 

capital was not forthcoming :a.s afte:r the last appearance 

of the advertise:msn t on 19tr.!. September 1840 nothing mol's 

is heard of the proposed bank. It W2d3 clearly an im-

possibility to establish a lo:cal b"lY"~'L~ ,,,,rit.,_;_ 10 ,-.,~1 · 1- 1 
- -'U.<.- v.L ..,._. Cap~ \,5, 

in a. oor:rrc:nmi t.y in W:hich practically every member needed 

11 
i.! A!~YJ'ft' o] ht} oosBessed wi·tl the addition of a 3 

i e 

~ r!lt! Utbp;. a v .~ 

g:r.s~t deal o:f .foreign oE<.pi tal fo:r pul'poses of develop -

ment o:f the latent :resources o.f tbe nevv country· to • · • 

whior. he had come. The directo:rs i.R!ere 1.:mable to obtain 

the subscription of mor·e t1'1an £1000. The dissatisfaction 

however, with the Uniop BB.nk is indicated by the foll01iif-

· edi.~.o:r· i·~l c.O'r"!" nen+ ·J.'n t. 1.-,_P. 1\Tew 7.P.a1 and Gazette and 
J.ng •·· . ~- ~,..,, .., .L- J.~ -- .... 

Bri t:.:dnnia Spectator of lOth Octo be:r 1840. 

"Great inconvenience is generally experienced 

in monsy m.atte:r·s in conse(l1J.ence of the banks having cur-

tailed ·t;heii' discounts. We are not ale~:rmi sts, but 11ve 

cannot help calling upon the managers of the Coionial • 4 

Biink to stir themselves e..nd open their money shops as soor1 

as possible. n This refe:rs to the difficulty of obtain-

ing acco:m.mofu.1.tion from the Union Bank and the urgency of 

the projected Po:r·t Nioholson Bank co:nTinenoing ·business. 

TJ:1~:: discotmt r·a~!-.e at ]his time vv-as 12t;s on three mont.hfJs! 

bills and even:. at this rate many had to obtain accommod -

atlion fror11 the Insurance offices. Fo1.· many J~tear·s the 

rate of discount cl'.targed by th.e Union Bank in New Zealand 

was higher than the Aust:c:3.lian rate trv· 40'~~ of the latter 
" .. 

rate. 

The urgency of obtaintng fu:rthe::t· banking . . . 
accoinmodati on· is re:fer:r·ed to over· and over again by w:r:·i t-

ers of this period~ Mr. H. s. Cha.pman, afterwa:rds Judge 

C:b.a.pman, collected in a small book entitled "The Portfolio" 

a number· o:f important. letters written in the years 1840 



and 1842 conoel'ning colonia.l conditions o.f the tj.me, 

in which thEn~ e is one by J:.Jtr·. A. T. Hol:r·oyd a director 

o.f t,11e Comt.-:ercial Bank o.f EngJ .. and v;ho Pll!esses upon lJir e 

Cb.&.pn15:.n t:be need o.f extended banking .facilities in the 

colony. He ernphasi ses the cheap:ta:ess o.f money in •• 

Great :Sri t<.:dn and the opportunities o.f pro.fi table in-

veEtment in the coJ..on~r. As an instance o.f the di.f.fex· ~ 

ence between the earning power o.f capital in England 

and New Zealand lLe quotes f'::rom. the New Zealand Spectator, 

a Wellington Jou:rnal, shewing .that landlo:t•ds obtained 30,% 

interest on the capital laid ou.t in housese 

The genera.l discontent at the refusal of the Union 

BanlC to grant reasoneble betn,king ac~oo:rnm.odatio!l v.'as 

forcibly expressed by Lieut . .John Wood in· "Tw~lve Months 

in Wellington, Port Nicholson". This pemphlet we.s 

wr.i. tten in 1843 with the object of acq:uaintin« intend

ing emigrants from Great Britain o~ the diffi.culties 

tlJBy 11:ould encounter in New Zealand. The followi;ng 

slrort extra.ct needs no exple.:nation. 

"The!'e is. e. brench of this establishment u ( fhe 

Union Bank) "in W·ellington, but it is time the.t the 

publi.c should be told that the advantages to be derived 

from it are nearly e.Il o.f a negative kind. Th,.is branch 

gives no! interest upon deposits. If' you pay in sever

e ifll~ ~. 2ijt ~s char~ed to ge~ ~them· back; and if you 

.. remove to any o:f the Australian C<>loni es the same 
. .. . . .. ... . ' 

charge is me.de for a bill pe.ya~le · thirty days af'ter 

sign t. True you ce.n get it discoul),:ted but for this 

accommodation you are eh d 
.. , a.rge - a.n a.ddi tiona.l 10,%. Even 

the current notes of this B""'""k 
~A are ma~e pavabl . ., . e 1r1 



"Sydney thirty days after presentation at a ~ha.:rge o,-r 

2·!-%, so that in Wellington you cannot demand specie 

for a New Zeala.nd bank note." 



J.. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

GO\TE.._~T1IE1TT DlilBF.HTTJBF.S as 

in 

The expe:riences o:f the Gove:rnment during the 

first :few ye:::trs a.fter the proclamation of' BI'i tisb. Sovel.'-

eignty -oor·e W1lple testimony to the di.fficulties arising 

.from the lack of' banking .facilities and a su.f.ficient cur-

rency .. Although it sh .. ould have had the stability and •e 

limitless wealth of' the :B:ri tish Ezrrpi:t·e to support it , the 

colony bad to :r:·esort to extrao:rdinary shif'ts to discha:r:ge 

its debts. P:rio:r:· to the cession o.f e,utononw the Colonial 

Government was but an arm o£ the Imperial Government and 

was carried on e-.t the latte:r:· 1s charge .. It wa.s estimated 

by the Colonial Secretary that in 1844 the ]..fissionari es 
l. 

and M:ilita.ry cd Nevv Zealand. 5.rev: £60,000 .from ]hgland:. 

To t:r~is annual cb.a.rge uponthe mothe:r country- had to he ad-

ded the salaries of the civil servants. Tri s involved •• 

heav.y- drafts upon England e.nd enables us to understand the 

great excess o.f impor·ts ove:r: exports in the infancy o.f the 

2 
colony~ Indeed in 1842 Wellington imported goods to the 

valite o.f £38,849 .from England while her e:<"q)orts to tl'lZJ.t •• 
I 

count:ry we::r·e nil. In the same year her exports to -the •. 

Unites Ste.tes of Arnerica were .;f:l2156 but hex· impo:rts .from 
l 

that country wer·e £73,743 shewing that Great B:t·i tain was •. 

partially de.f:taying the ·C·ost o.f Colonial Gove::::nrnent th.rough 

Ar.ne r·i c a .• The latter· discharged a portion o.f her indebted-

ness to Great Br·i tain by sending goods to New Zealand. 

Th.e:re alvvays being a be"'l;;;mce payable by Great J3:r·itain ~o 

New Zealand, Gove:rnors we:r·e in the ha1')i t of dra.wing bills 

Auckland Chronicle, March 23. 1844. 
See Table "G". / ' 
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on the Imperial Treasury in anticipation of money to be 

x·ec ei ved. These bills were sometimes discounted by the 

Union Bank and sometimes cir'cula.ted as a fo:rm of Cvlrrency 

when tl'1ey vV'ere accepted by creditors of the Gove:r·nment in 

payment. They always bore interest ranging .from 5Jb to 

8JS. The Bank's ordinar'Y :rate o.f discount was 12!% but 

the Government could genera,lly a:t·r·enge with it .fo:c the 

transmission o.f money .from England .for a comr.;.ission of 

5):&t Besides negotiating bills on tb.e Tx·easury tr.e •• ~. 

Go,re:rnJ:nent paid .fol' much of the land it purcr.Jased from •• 

the Mao:r:-is·b;sr lend sc:r·ip. Thi~ scrip consisted of •o •• 

P:comissocy Notes of tr .. e Government charged upon the Colon-

ial Excb.equer and p.ayable as .funds became available.. In 

1856 the Hon. }[I·. Sewell stated in tLe House of Bep1·esent-

atives that there v~~as afloat at tl:~t time £100,000 o.f land 
1. 

scrip. The early years c:f colonisation d:n New Zealand 

were not ;y-ears o.f prosperity but of much ha:r·dsh.ip and in

convenience arising frow the ~~bsence of the o:r·dina:ry ac-

cessories o£ civilisation. For the most part a great 

deal o:f labour and CEtpital req_uirec~ to be expended bef'ore 

culti vatiom:o.f the soil coUld be frt.li t.ful. 

land wa..s covered >rvith dense :fol'est and. mu.ch o.f it was •• 

swamp. It was comc:on to :zneasu:r·e progress in those days 

by the number of acres that had been cleared of' ht.lsh. 

The s ettle:r·s were mostly ill pi·ovided v,ri th oapi tal and 

dependent upon colonising bodies like the Uew Zealr.::.nd Corn= 

p~ny :f'ot· the land 1.1.pon 11hich tJ:1ey settled. ,Tr:·oubles with ... 

out end encumbered the a.cti vi ties of: the Nevv Zea~emd 

Settlement was hinde:r:·ed by Hmg and ar:tg:t'Y di s-

putes ove1· land claims. The 1£ao ris were a constant • • · 

1. 1~~~;e no f~cilities d~ ooron1bni -
f\'\ ·~·'!>'re ~~"".~. -" -... ,cv 

------·--



and bridgeless e The f:ollowing comuent upon the di.f.fi-

culties o.f Gove:rnor Hobson 1 s administ:r•a;t:ion is made by 

lif:r:·. Willia.rn Gisborne in "Nevv- Zealand Ihllers a..nd States-
1. 

men'1 • "Meantime, except .fo:r· a .few months during which 

he was su.bo:cdinate to the Governor of New South Wales, 

he was at a distance o.f ha.l:f the globe .from his o.fi'icial 

supe:t·ioi' a.nd could not expect to r·ecei 1re replies to his 

lette:t·s in less, a.t tl1e earlies.t, than eight mont.hs. 
-To make .his di.f.ficttl ties great er, the country. i tsel.f was 

pi·actice.lly untrave:r·se..ble and coastal cormm .. mication, ex-

cept b:y sailing vessels especially despatc:'ned .for each 

trip, was unknovvn 11 • 

For rnany years tb.e Bolonists were largely 

dependent upon other count:r·ies .for the supply o:f great 

po:rt.ion of their substance. To add to these natural 

emba:t·rassments tl'.te immigrants counted too many artisans 

and clerks among their number .. The proportion of these 

needed was small until tr;e prin1fl.I';Y' industries :b_s.d become 

~ell established. The ~"y of Islands Advocate of: 18th 

Novernbe1· 1843 beV!ails the gener£i.l depression and ascribes 

it to their being too many shopkeepers and mechanics and 

not enough tille:rs of the soil. Uan;:r o.f tb.e Colonists · 

too·, it must be admitted, journeyed to Nevv Zealand not 

.for th:e pu!·pose of: penrrnanent sett?J;ement but in order to 

:make a speedy .fort~me out" of lemd t:ranse.ctions and other 

speculative dealings. They came fUl'Tiished with a litt.le 

money .fo:r· speculation - :tfot .for oa.pi tal to be employed 

in developing the country rs resources. To these troubles 

were added :f:requerit Mao:ri uprisings and incompetent ad -

ministration o.f the Colony's a.f:f'airs. No doubt the • Q. 

di.f.ficultie-s of Government in those early da;ys of coloni-

sation were tremendous and would have ta:zed the resources 

lo Page 6 
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o:f the a -t>lest :men e Neve:r·the~ess ai'ter maJi::ing all • e • 

allowances Gove:rno:r·s Sho:ctl1;md and Fi t.zroy must be •.• 

charged with an aggravati.on of the ai.fi'icul t.ies. On 

19th April. 18L.13 a Memorial o.f gr·ievances w;:~s addressed 

to Lo:rd Ste .. nley principal Secrstar·y of' State i'or the 

colonies .. 

One act bitterly complained of' had r·e.ference 

t;o cer·tain bills amounting to £5000 dravm by the acting 

Governor upon tr~e Imperial Treasury. The colonial .. 
chest was empty and th.e Gove:r·nor w£l.s pressed .for means 

.for carrying on the e.dJninistration. Anticipating 

di.f.ficulty in negotiat:dmg the bills in New Zealand he 

f'orw~.r·ded them to Sydney to en agent upon whom he dr·ew 

f'or the -~ount o.f the bil~s. Accompanying the bills 

we:re instr·ucti ons that they were to be sold only at a 

::premi -urn. These instr·uctions being r·ega.rded as too •• 

onerous the agent ref'us ed t·o receive th.e bills and dis-

l::.i.Onou.r·ed the drafts upon him. Lieutenant Shortla..nd then 

entered into negotiation .IIV'i t:t the Royal Bank oi' Aust:c-a-

la.sia wJ:,;,ic:t:. resulted in an ar:rangemant whereby the Bank 

undertook to discount tb.e TI·easury bills at ttLe rate of' 

15;' provided they ;were secu:red ~'l!.W dl..ebenttcres char·ged upon 

tLe :cevenue of': the Colony. The debentu.±·es v\re:r·e also to 

be f'o:t·warded to the Be.nk wi tb. the billE·. Subject to 

these .conditions being o'bserved the Bc1nk was prepared to 

accept drafts upon it. Tt.e f'i:rst bill of' £2000 dravm on 

t:b.e llana.ger ,Hr·. Boyd,wa-s honou.red althougJ:J the debentures 

were not rec~ived. Tl..e Governor then drew on the Roye..l 

Bank i'ox· £3000 e.nd applied to tb.e Union Bank to negotiate . 

tt\t/f'he assured the latter· Bank tha.~t the debentures l'l.ad 

been .fo:r1ve.rded a.nd, on tl"Jat assurance, obt~ined accomm-

odation: As a matter oi' .fact the debentur·es ha.d not 

been sent and when the dre,f't f'or £3000 was presented,. to 



tb .. e :Royal Bank it. was dishonoured. It was but na.t-

-ux·al tht:i.t sv.ch a transaction should be the subject 

o.f severe cri t ism; but in th.e eyes o.f tll.e colonists 
. 

it was doubly reprer~ensi ble because o.f the constant 

local demand .for· Treasury bills .for purposes o.f :re-

mittance. The memorialists stated that had the ·!:'·~ 

bills been o.f.fered to Colonial merchants they would 

have secured purchasers at par, theJ:·eby securing e .. , • 

good p:~:·ioe .for tb.e Government and assisting the im -

porte:r·s in provj_ding rp.eans to meet their ::1.ebts to o. 
nreat B:r-i ta.in. Instead o.f this mutually~bene.ficial 

course being adopted the bills were sent t.o Sydney, 

where, a.fte:r rem~dning i'o:r some time 1ims9ld, and the 

d:t·a.fts drawn against them f'or il11rnediate use of the · •• 

Government being dishonou1·ed to the great loss o.f •. 

those who negotiated t.b.er:1, they were handed over to an 

agent and sold at the unhea:~:·d of :r·ate o.f 15% discount 

Such was the best terms upon 'V\ihict, the bills could be 

disposed o.f althougb. s ecui·ed by· debentures to vvhich 
1. 

tr;.e :revenue of the colony 'Vvas pledged. 

Tb.e difficulties~ Go;re::cnment, 1the c.on-

stant need o.f money, and the equally constant reluet

ance o.f Do·wning st :r.eet to supply it, are indicated •• 

by the .following .f:rom the Desp~tch of J..~o:r:·d Stanley •• 

dated ::::?th October 1844 :- "In your despatch No. 11, 

you m.aJ.<;:e pressing application .for ass±stemce .frqm this 

countx·y in clearing o.f.f existing debts o.f t.he colony 

and in .de.f:caying the necesse§.I'Y annual expenditv..:t·e. 

The Government of New Zealand l".t.as lUl'eady been warned 

not to place any .fu:ctber reliance on 1<:.-.r'ge and unde-

.fined assistance .fro:m the f'tmds of' this country.'' 

Time and again tlte Gove:rn:ment was at the 

end o:f its :resou:r·ces with the Maoris in rebellion and 

1. The Southe:m Cross 29th Ap:ril 1843. 



creditors pressing on :3.11 :b.ands •. The issuing of bills 

on the E..nglish Treasur.:r was often the only mea.ns o:f •• 
w. 

ca.rr·;y:ing on. · 'GoYernor Grey in a despatch to Lord Stan-

ley October 18, 1842 intimated that he bad dravm on the 

Lords cfthe Tr·easui·y fox· £13976. 8. 3 to pay debts owed 

by the local Government; but the Imperial Gov:;,rn:.ment 

we:.s reluctant to honour unau:tho::cised drafts and this re-

luo·tianoe made tb. e bil.ls o.f uncertain va.lue. In December 

/ 1843 th,e Imperial Government stated that's it would assist 

,local revenue to the e~ent o:f £7 ,BOO only per yea:r·. 

Gove:rnoi' Robson had then negotiated 3 bills of £5000 each 
" 

with one ur. J. H. Wray but their acceptance was r·e.fused 

by the :Sri tish Lords Coxnmissioners. Authority howei...,.er 

was given by despatch of lOth Ap:cil 1843 to issue de ... 

t·ei.Dtures .fo:r the amount of these bills. Pu.I·porting to 

act. upon this authority Gove:cno:r- Fitz:t·oy issued a number 

o.f debentu:t•es withoy.t~ consulting his Council and without 

publishing the despatch refer:recl to. 

The history o:f thrse iebentt.1.res tr.trows a .flood o.f light 

on the monetary conditions of the time. \l!Jh.en Captain 

Fit zr·oy e.rr·i ved in 1843 he .found an almost empty treasury 

end by April 1844 the Government was practically penni -

less. He apr.)ealed to the Imperial author·i ties f'or re-

lief, but the urgency of the matter· would not admit of 

the delay incident to wa.i ting .for a repJ.y, and, bethink-

ing him of the despatch authorising debentures, he began 

the payment o.f debts by Government debentures. The •• 

despatch only authorised the issue of' debentures to meet 

a specified d..ebt o.f £15000; Capt.ain Fitzroy used it as 

a convenient: form of currency to pay debts generally. 

The Colonial Treasui·er one morning on going to his o.f.fice 

.found the intended issu.e cha:racte:rised ~J the .following 



1. 
2. 

words painted on his door: 91 Notice - This shop to open 
1. 

shortly with a prime stool-:: of bran new debentures. " 

The misgiving, however, with which the expedient was ••• 

greeted did not deter the Governor, whose pligb.t indeed 

was well nigh desperate. In Me.;y a great many long arver-

due payments we:r·e made in what were at the time dubbed 

ugove:mment r·e.gs. n The reaip:ients were .from th.e first 

dist:rustful and ont:; rmm within a week after they were •• 

issued of.fered forty 20 1s debentures at public auction. ' ji 2~ 
~ 

ThE:Y realised only· 17 /s and 18/s each in coin. The 

resul·~ of this auction caused quite a financial panic on 

a small scale. T.r.1.e New zealand Banking Company .fo·und its 

notes immediately involved in the same suspicion and there 

ensued a. 11run" on the Bank. The debentu:-ces had on)¥" been 

issued a week when depositors were to be seen rushing to 

·the B-ank demanding the .return of their deposits in coin. 

The situation was acute and Dr. lfJartin and :Mr. \Nhitaker,two 

prominent citizens, held a hur:r·ied interview with the .... 

Governor, tb.e outcome of which was a proclamation naking 

the debentures legal tender. This eased the Bank which 

bege.n to :x:·eturn deposits in debentures, thus immediately 

arresting the demand. Having embarked on the pe:d.lous 

course of inconvertible notes it was dii'i':hmuat to stop 

and the Govemor issued debentures of 5/s and 10/s with a 

view to providing a convenient circulating medium of low 

denominaiti on • The dep:r:·eciation of the notes was shewn in 

the pr·emi~m oii gold ,which was la:'.cge]$ withdrawn from ••• . I i 

domestic circulation. The example of the Gove:rnor was 

soon .followed by merchants who issued their Promissory ••• 

notes to "be used in the place of small change. Consider-

able quanti ties of notes of 3d. and 6d. i'ou.nd their' way 

into circulation. 

Hoaken.Library,Flotsam & Jetsam 1Volume 9 P• ~ 
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The following is a transcript of one o.f these notes:-

~----------------------------~------·= 

Woollen & Haberds.shery War·ebouse. 

-------·---------------------------- ------~~··-··---·-~----~ 

i 
~ 

! S I X P EN C E· 
I 

i 
I 
I 
I 
I ! 

1 No e 45 

I 
I 

On presentation o.f ten o.f these notes we 

I pr·omise to pay the Bearer the sum o:f •• 

Five Shillinge .• 

(Signed.) 
J • & N • Simms • 

I 
I 
t , I 

~~---------------1 
I 
! 
~ 
I 

~·~~ . .,-.. ---~·-·-· -~------------ _ .. -··---·-·-·---~-···-----~-~L 

The original o:f t.t.is comr is now lodged in tb.e AUck-

land Mw.Se"l..un. 

Gove:rnor Fi tzr·oy :found. that wbile it 

was a. simple :matter to isst1.e Government notes it was 

a very hard matter'to induce tradesmen to accept them 

at their .lf;!ace value. He-nce arose his hur:cied invest-

ing o:f t!J.em with tb.e q_uali ty o:f legal tender Q Raving 

r.nade annotm.cement o:f this, he sought ·to ~ovei· his act.ion 

by obtaining the sanction o:f his Council, and on 7th 

]Jiay 1844 it ·v~p:;;,s proclaimed iln the Government Gazette 



that a :Bill would be laid befor·e the Legislative Council 

at t!.Le earliest possible psriod to authorise the issue 

o:f debentures to the amotmt of £15000 and to make t:hem 

legal tender • At the same time the despatch of Apri 1 

1843 was p1.1bli shed. 

J"cco:r:·dingly on 16th FLay 1844 t1;e. Council passed 11 1m Ord-

inance to auth.orise tb.e Governor o.f New· Zealand to issue 

debentures and to rJJake the same legal tendern. Thi:S was 

one of the f'i:rst measv.r·es passed by tl1e J .... egislative Coun-

oil. It was not ca:r:r:ied without~ questi.on &nd indeed ... 

evoked oGnside:rable discussion. A short account is con-

·tain·:sd in the Auckland Chronicle 23rd May 1844. F:rom 

this debate it app ee.:rs that tbe Colony v\l·as in irrm1ediate 

want of a circulating medil.m1 of 1:;1,n undoubted cha:ractel'. 

The bank-notes of the Uni.on Be.nk and the New Zealand •• 

Banking Coffil1any were ina.dequate to meet corrme:rcia.l 

qui remen ts. Ti1.e Go~ver-nor estimated the circulating . . . 
medium o.f New Zealand at the, time ~.t £18000 and Dr. M.a.rtin 

.a.t £loooo. It was proposed to issue Government debent -

u:r·es to the amount. o.f £15000 bearing inteTest at 5;t' per 

annum. The need of an inc:re_~sed circulating mecUum was 

v ... dmi tted -IYJ all the colonial newspape:.rs anct can sca:rcely 

be gains~:.,id. To meet this need the debentu:res were " e 

issued in sums as small as 5/s and 2/s. They were also 

issued in triplicate .for convenience of remittance to 

<!van' 6"' 4-}.J '.; •. The Cbi'onicle, :re.f:er:ring to this le.ck o.f cur -

rency said :, "Now we think it will be admitted by all 

ou:r: readers that th.e relative proportion o.f casb. or ••• 

circulating medium compared with otl1er real property is 

smaller· in Ne'i!Y Zc;aland thsn in England or any of the e e • 

other colonies; consequently <we argue tl;e.t tl:te issue o:f 



. of debentu.::res is a. g:r·eat benefit possibly even mo:r~ 

beneficial tl::.en i.f tb.e same amount had been paid in gol.d 

because gold would soon find its way ot.lt o:f the colony ., 
.!..• 

in exchange .fo:r· impo:r.·ta. 11 Apart altogethe:r .from the 

:r·equi:cements o.f com:nerce tl;.ei:r issue v1a.s a matter o.f u:r-

gent necessity to t:.be Gove:tnment .. It was pressed .for 

money t.o pay salaries and its se:t·vants J::rad either t.o oe. 

accept debentures o:r p:r·omisses to pay o.f some kind or go 

without remv.neration. There was no cash av.:?..iJf.:.,ble. This 

stringency :really accotm t.s .for the debentures being made 

legal tender .. Had the recipient o.f the debentures been 
' 

tmable to .force ac:Jeptance o.f them upon b.is creditors, he 

would have possessed e.:. substitute .for money which pei· -

.formed none o.f its .ftmctions .. I.f th.e public had not :r·e-

.fused to I'ecei Vt:, stwh paper- t:bey would. only b.ave accepted 

it f.:'..,t a considerable discount e.nd thus the Gove:.mment ••• 

o.f.fice:r·s would :b.ave been deprived of part of tbej.:r sala:r-

PB.;yment by debentures not inrrn.ediately :redeemable 

is only a promise to pay in the future and consequently 

no e.f.fective payment at all Ul'Wless made legal tender .. 

P:rovided th.ex·e was no other' WE',Y of paying the clebts due 

then by de-bentures, it was essential that tbey should be 
\ 

r.r..ade legal tende:r in paj.Tlnent. of e.ll liabilities. The 

Press generi?~lly approved the expedient of' stamping the de~ 

bentu:reE; as legal t·ende:r·. 

abundant cu:r:rency V•'i,wse gene:r·al acoepta.bili ty ~ if not 

secured by int:t•insio 1ralue, Should be enforced by le@al 

e~utb.ority. '.rl:..e exceptional .f'in~mcie.l dii'.f:i.culties ~ ~ 

w:t.ich Ca.pta.in FitzJ::·oy experienced .f:r'om t:b.e outset are 

well expressed by two vvri te:rs who have w:ri tten the 

poli ticz.;.1 history o.f tl:. is Governor· 's time~ na..me:J;,y, Dr .. 

1.. Tb.e Chronicle {Aucklc-,nd) 24th :May 1844. 
J -



"Until the :retu:r.n of the Gov~rnor f:r·om Port Nicho~son 

:b.e l:.ad neither time no:t· o:r;;:pox·tuni ty o.f meJdng lJ.imsel.f e e. Q 

.fully acq_uednted with the unhappy state in which his p:re-

decesso:r:·s La.d le.ft both tb.e Colony and the Gove:r·nment e 

The expenditure o:f t.he la.t.ter was a.bout Fifty or Sb:.ty .. e 

thousand a year, and a debt :requiring irtrraediate payment , •. 

amounting to upwards o:f SeYenteen thousew:1d pounds, was J.e:ft 

to be p:covided for by the nevv Gove:t·nor· .. The :revenue of the 

Colony- could not meet a thil'd of t:b.e expendi tu.:te, and the 

Treas:J.r-y was without a single shilling~ Th.e Government $. 

c:t·e.di to:x:·s were p:r•incj.pe,lly oi'.fice:r·s of Government, slxo:p_ -

· keepex·s, and tradespeople in Aucklo.nd<i neitt:e;.) o.f tb.em in 

a.. condition to :.remain long out of th.ei:r nmn·ey. The 

credit o.f tl:i.e Goye:n·unent was completely des.t:t·oyed by the 

wa.nt oi' conf'idence in t.he late Gove:rnoi·, and by a. despatch 

o.f Lord Stanley's, whicb. had by tbo.t time reached the Col-

ony, vv-herein he sta.t ed he ,Noulcl take every· means o:f making 

it publicly .. knovm that ::my d.I'a.fts d:ra,1fiiTI by IJ:c. Shortla.nd 

on the Horn;:: Government vm~:ld not be honoured Wb.ateve:r.· 
' 

oon.fidenoe Capta.in Fi tz:roy migbt tave had th;c:;,t tbe Lor·ds o:f 

the T:r·easu:ry vv-ould tm de:r· the pectttlia:t• cirCl.unstc~.nc es o.f tb.e 

Colony pay his orders upon tl:u::-:m, b.e mras througL the mis -

conduct o:f his predecessox·s placed in so 1:mll.fl.ppy a posit:ton 

that no person in the ColonieE: \Vould purchase the Bills 

o.f tl" .. e NeYv Zealand Government • .At one time he pu:rpb:sed. 

apJ;:>lying to the locaJ. bank .fox· a loann; but the rnea,ns o:f 

tha.t 'tank were so limited, U:LEtt t:bey could nctEi consist-· 

ently with thei:r ovv11 interests, afford rnuch :relief to the 

Gover·nment of Jfew ?..ealand .. The only otb.er course le.ft 

to the Govsl'no:r· was the one w.o.ich he e.dopted - tbat o:f 

issuing de ben tu.res ·oea:r.·ing inter es·t at Five pe:r· cent for 



1. 

a sum o.f Fifteen thousand pounds, being the amount 

o.f the loan .for wl:dch M:r. Sf.:..o:rtla.nd had negotiat-ed with 
1. 

Mx. Boyd of Sydney. A Ilape:r cu:t·rency is~ generalJ.y 

speaking, bad; but in tb.e then state o.f New Zealand .•• , 

th.e evil could not be avoided - the debts o.f the Govern-

rnent i..::~n'Ct Government O.f.fices wer·e so great to the in -
habi ta.nts o.f Auckland, t.hB.t many o:f them would have been 

ruined if they were not paid. The debentures were • •• 

the:re.fo:r·e issued, but not being a legal tender, t:'n.ey im= 

mediately .fell so muct in va.lue tl;at it 'IJiJaS deemed nee-

essary, at the ensuing Legislati "te Counci 1, to pasf:: an 

.Act rrJB.J:d.ng them a lega.l tender. This was simply an 

~1.ct o.f justice (howeve:r· o bj eotionable on t:t.e general 

principle) to tl:e nati V6f:l, WhO were Obliged to take e • 

them fl~S payment .fo:r d.e'bts .from tb.e Government~ and who 

wi tb.out such en act would not be in a position tO: meet 
. !;I• 

the demands upon themselves: 
~ 

r:. 
"-'• 

'~At tf.,.e comnencement o.f' the year 1844, 

the :re was a :floating and g:r·o~"dt:gg debt of Twen ty-.four 

thousand pounds, and Five thousand pou.ncls was now due 

.fo1· ar:rea:cs o.f salaries and cur:rent accounts. To •• 

:meet the latte:r, the Treasu:cel' was inst:ructed to borx·o·w 

f':rom the Bank! at twelve and a :b.alf pe:r cent$ .fhre e. 

thousand pounds, on security of a. vote o.f Seven thous-

and i'i ve hundi·ed and .fo:rty-i'i ve :p01mds, wlticb. it was. 

expected the-~.t the Imperial Gov'e:m ment Vi!'Ottld provide; 

but, even at tb.ett tempting intel' est, only· Two tili.ousancl 

The authority, however, upon vvbich the debentures pttr:por·ted 
to be ba.sed wa.s given to pr·oyide i'ol' the bills issued by 
Governor Hobson. 

ol I' 

Histo:ry of' Hew Zee~lt,';i.nd 1 by Dr. J!Ia:r·tiP'l a.t Page 194. 
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It was hoped that the rev en .. 

ue .for the year would amount to Twen t:sr thou. send pounds, 

whilst tbe expend:l.tu.:re w:.-1s exr.!ected to be Thi:r·ty· thous-

E-.nd pounds. The Governor was strictly prohibited .from · 

d:t'awing bills on the Imperie,.l T:r.:·easury: or f.1:om .floating 

any IJape:r.' cv.:r·rency, and both he and his o.f.fioials de-

clared the,.t they we:t'e not a.t li be:.tty to :t· educ e the staff 

of o.f.ficials be1ow th<::t 'iii.'bich rilld been authorised by the 

Secretary of St.:~te 2ct the close o.f the :previous yeai'. 

It is impossi 1)le to believe that thi;s le•tter :rest1·iction 

w?.~S ever s eriolJ.Sly made, and, i.f it had been, there is no 

doubt that disobedience to sucl.L an evident inconsistency 

wou.ld. have been more r· eadily pa:rdoned than the mischiev-

ous proceeding o.f is suing a depreciated pa:pe::c currency, •• 

and mBking it a legal tender, ·VIihicb. Wl?.s a.ctual~y clone. 

TLe Council wa.s indu~,ed to pass a rooa.sure autho.:t·ising 

the issue o.f debentures · o.f from I'ive shillings to Fifty 

potmd::; s car:rying ] 1i ve per cent interest and making them 

0. legal ten dei·~ t: 

Un.fo:rtunately the ordinance was not in accordance with 

the autJ:w:ci ty o.f the Impe:ci.:;.cl GoYe:rnment and Yvhen fo:r:- .., 

wa.:rded for t:be royal sanction was di~H?.<,llowed. :!Indeed 

when the J3j.ll was before the J..~egisla.tive Council in New 

Zealand M:c. Erovm, a member· o:f it, che1.llenged the legal-

i ty o.f making tb.e de ben tu.res legal t ende:r,. The Govern--

O:t' howeve::r:, informed th<3 Council the"t :b.e had suf'f'ioient 

autho:r·i ty .from the Queen to issue them as propose:·d with-

out the sanction of' the Cotmcil .. That he exceeded h~ 

instructions is clear frorn a des:pl?'.tch f:r·om Lo:rd Stanley 

to Gover·nor Fi;cz::coy dat.ed 27tL October 1844 which reached 

Uew Zealand about Ap:cil the .follovdng yaar. This. e 

1. "History o.f New Zealand" by Alfred Saunders at Pa&:e 225. 
I / ~ 
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despatch req_uires that '' measures should be taken at the 

ea:rliast possible ·pexiod for· the rede:rr.ption o.f the notes 

which you have issu.ed the continued circula>tion of wl:dch 

. renders hopeless B"ny attempt t.o provide a. sound cirou ... 

lating medium fox· the colony, and rnv.st deep;;ty affect its 

:future gJ?ovvth and p:rosperi ty. 11 I.f sufficient .funds ••. 

could not be raised .fo:r:· ir.arrtediate liquidation? debentux·es 

:for not less than £50 each and bearing if necessary a •• 

highel' x·ate of inter·est th~::>.n the debentures recalled were 

to be issued ~md rrade payable at any· time .. The despatch 

adrni ts the g:reat difi'icul ties wb.icb. surrounded the New 

?.ealt::md Go~rernment ,-the irnpo ssi bi li ty of selling bills 

on the :Sri t ish Treasury, and the urgency of -;p:roviding •• 

money to defray t:he ex.pe-.nses o.f administration.. On 

tha.t acootmt it r·efx.B>,ins from expressing the " decided 

disappr·obe.tion o.f the course which you pu:rsued in issuing 

in violation o.f ym.Ar instructions notes o:t· debentures .... 

suob as t.h.ose desc:ri bed in you:r despatch v " It goes on 

to sta.te that £5185 is being sent to New Zealand in specie 

tras inconvenience seems to be experienced :from the want 

o.f a propel· ci:ro,v" .. lating medium a.nd g:teat di:ff:Lcult;y· exist.s 

in :realising the E!Jllount of th.e Pa:rli amentary G:rant· by • e 

drawing :Sills upon the Board of Treasury.. " 

ffihe conduct of eaptain Fi:tz:roy in issu

ing inconvertible debentures as ou:rr·ency was the subject 
1. 

of stx·ong a:nrrn.adve:r·sion by the London PreE;s L and occasion-

ed mE:my refei·ences in the British Parlic-,.rnent. These :r·e-

.ferences are collected in the Ne·w· Zealand Journal 1845-6. 

In his despatch e..coompanying the debentu:re Ordint::mce the 

Gover·nor says in f'u postscript v: I ou.gllt to ad.d tb.~::'l,t the 

issue of de ben tu:res a.s a. pa.pe:r· cu:r·:cency (however contrary 

to my instructions) and making them e. legal tender has 

1. The London Ti:e1es, 15th Hay P.::. Tlw Mo:rning Cbronicle /16th March 1845 $ 



saved tr.te Colony gene:r·ally much misery. v; It. is per-

.fectly cleax that in autl:.orisj.ng th:e is sue o.f debentu:res 

as a means o.f riostponing the payment. o.f an ascertzd.ned 

debt it never entered the mind o.f tlte J3ri tish Colonial 

Secreta.r·y to sanction a policy of cr·ea.ting debentures •. 

as a medium o.f general exchange. The .following .fromthe 

edi tori£~"1 columns of' the Cook 1s Straits Gua.rdian shews 

tbe attitude o.f th.e TJi].ion Bank to the debentures~ "We 

have been r· equested to state on the authority of the :WJ.an-

e..ger of the Union Bank o.f Aus'tral.ia here, that our corres-

pendent '1Sigm.B.'1 WEi.S under an er:r·oneous impression in •• ~ 

believing that ~- negotiation J:lE.l.d been attempted by the • e 

Bank wi tr.:. the l·OC;"l Gover·nment on the subject o.f the de ... 

bentu.res and tlE:.t tb.e B~mk positively re.fuses to accept •• 

them on a.ny terms except when obliged as a legal tender. 
ft 

We can only sri~l tl:a t our ·aor:respondent is net singular in 

his be,lie.f th.a.t overtv.xes had been :qlade to the loca,l e •• 

Gover·nrnent by tLe BB.nk, as th.is impression is pretty gener-

ally entertained in Wellington and that the rei'u.s8J. of the 

B;;-:mk to receive them places the debentu.res in a worse ~:. 

position than as stated by him ... The .fact that we labour· 

'l..mde:r <:< depreciated currency .foi·ced upon us by the local· 

Gove:r·nment which it is probable ~Y su.fi'er a .furtb.er de -

p:reci~ttion, is un.fortvne~tely beyond dispute. " 

Captain Fi tz:roy 's necessities \f\.'OU.ld not per-

:m.it b.im to c-arry out the instructions conta.ined in the 

Despatch of the 27th October 1844 .. UnknoYm to the CoJ,.on-

ia.l Sec::t etary· he had alrea.dy is sued debentu:t'es .far in 
• • e 

sxcess of the p-:.u·po:rted autho:ri ty o:f t:b.e Ordinance of l.Oth 

.April 1843. Instead now o.f :replacing de ben ttU' es alree"'dy 

in cir·culation with ne\'\r £50 debenb,l.re.s, he issued the ••• 

lat.te:r without recalling the f'oi':mei·. Indeed on lOth Anril .. 



1845 the Legislative Co~~cil passed a resolution •• 

11 Tl:.!.E,.t. it ;:lppears to t:b.is 

COlLnt-:iil ·that the is su,.3 o:r debentu:res under existing ••• 

ci:rcn .. un.sta.nces should. be extended su:rficiently to pay o.f.f 

the d<'3bts dv.e by the Colonial Government and that the ~ • 

the Colonial Revem.1e. " Tl::.e g:reatest ;;,>1e.rrr1 wa.s occri.Sion= 
f 

ed in corame:r:·ch\.1 cirr::les 1;~,nd on 2nd July 1845 a public • 

meeting was called in Wellington to p:rotest. aga.inst the 

policy· o:f the Governor vd th respect to de ben tu:res .. At 
1. 

this meeting ti.J.e i'ollo~;ving resolutions we:r·e passed . 

1.. Tha:t this meeting views with much 5.larrn 

the incr1~ased and daily incl'ee;.sing oircula:tion o.f debent-

i;:>ed by the Coloni/.3,1 Ordina-nce; suet issue being con -

timEed si:r.rru.l.taneously vvi tJ-:. !ind not reple.ced by the !250 

debentures sanction~~d by Lord Stanley in his despatch. 

of the 27th Ootobar 1844 to His Excellency Govei·nor Fi tz ... 

ution passed in the Legislative Cotmcil at .Auckla11d on •. 

the 10-'c:t~ April last, against whioll tbe:re -,vas only· one .. 

dissenth1g vo'te and wbicb re:soltrtion give~ tmlimited ••• 

po·vve:r· to the Go•re:rnor to is sue what ever emount of de bent-

u:r·es he rru:1y rec.l'Lli:re .for· the pu.rposes o:f his Government -

a mee!.sure mo:re dangerous to the prosperity o:f tb.e t:r·ade 

o:f t.Lis Colony th:::,.n -vcrhiol':. could not by any possibilitj.~ 

have been devised:-

2. Considering tl::.ct tlJ.e Union BBnk o.f Aus-

tra.lia in this town has i'o:r some time past refused to 

I'ecei ve and conse-

f[L.1ently that no goods or· pro duo:;; import.ed .f:t:·om the ••. 

1. NE3W Zeala.nd Speotat~ July.~ 1845. 
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neigr;bou:ring coloni•es, o:r bil1. s of exchange 1.1.pon :P...ny 

pa:rt:of the world •:Jd.n be purob.ased with them, it is 

•he-r··~-f'o-"'"" d""S 4 "'''·"bl e t,_,,.,;t:- -pondino- h-ls ,_"-'~l"lell r->""'"'·w 's -.-~ 
\,1..1, ..,... ....... ._. A V V .J...!. ~.-~ - ,J;j., .. ~V V- \. O . .,,..~L. J:!J.b,......- ..-vi.J.~I.) .Jll ~ g 

raply to the memorial, debentures should be :received 

with the greatest possible caution." A memorial •• 

w·as rz·esented to tr.Le Gove:rno!' requesting information 

conce::cning the quantity o.f debent-c:~.:res in circulation~ 

Needless to say the in.fo:rmation ·was not .forthcoming. 
1 . 

.... ~co:cding to the Spectator the debentures had d:r.i ven 

the coin and bank notes practically out o.f circulation. 

1'The currency of Auckland consists enti:rely o.f de -

bentures. 11 Tb.is 1vas ascribed as one o.f the con -

t:ri outing cau...'3 es of: tbe downfall o.f tJ~e Nevr .Zealand •. 

The speech of Gove:rnor· Fi tzroy •• 

to hie Cov.noi.l on 5th .. '\:pril 1845 su.f.fi.ciently estab -

lishes the :r· eckle.ssness iJlli th which debentures were ... 
issued. '

1He thotl.ght i ·t rigb.t to give the best s.e "" 

curi ty he eo v.ld; he shotlld t.here.fore pay the arrears 

with the ne·~'V debentures o:f £50 and upwa:rds which .•.• 

The resolution o:f 

ment of only hal:f s~laries would be :rescinded e..nd the 

ne\~r debentures would ·be, i.f not actual payr~1ents, se - / 

cu:r·ity U-YJ.til he asce:rt::dned i'I·om England how .fal' the. 

Home Government would assist us. " 

The .following is a copy o:f a £5o debenture. 

1. July 5, 1845~ 



£50 

N. z. Gove:rn:mt:1nt De bent u.:r e. 

Fifty pounds No. 1 

On presentation at the Coloni.al Tr.ea~ in New 

Zealand on ill J:' aft e:r such day a.s shall be fixed by th.e •• 

Governo!:_, ;.'1ft er th!·eemon ths tnotic e the:reo.f in the GoYe:t'n-

ment Gazette this De bent~ issued vnder the authority ... 

of Her J~.es~y 1~ Principal Sec:retary of St!:i.te for the ... 

colon:tes, contained in a Despatch No. 38 dated the 27th 

day of October 1844 will entitle the :.Sea;c·a:r to receive 

the Sum of Fi~:tY J:9:lJ!l_d.s sterling, and int e:r·est the:r·eon in 

the meantime at the r.:<-te o.f Eight per cent per .::;;,nnum ••• 

from t~te day of issue. 

The: inte:t:'est on the Debenture ·vvill be paye.ble at 

the Colonial Treasury half' yearly on tb.e Fi:rst day 

Jam.mry .;:Jnd First. clay of Ju:J,y a.nd will be a .fi:rsto 

m:. the Coloni:;-.1 Revenue. 

Robt.. Fi tzroy, Governor. 

By His E.."i:Cellency '::5 command 

... ~d:rew Sinclair·. Col. Secy~ 

Ente:r:ed and issued :a.t the T::reasury this day of 

1845. 

A. Shepherd. Col~ Treasurer 

It app-.3arsthat the injunctions of the despatch o:f October 

were not :followed* · J:Tei th.e:r 'Nas the disallowance o:f the 

Ordinance which -vF;;;.s co:mm.mic s.:'ced ~.n a despat·:_}h of Lo::cd 

Str.L'Ylley d<:";,t ed 30th. April 184.5 acted upon~ 9 •• 

Fitz::my 's .financial entanglements we:r.·~;; not susceptible o:f 
.:;l.-

stra.ighten ing o·Ltt/ by the xneans proposed by the British ... 
Uolonial Office~ F·r·o:m tli.c.~ Governor 's embar:rass:men ts 

ther·e was no possibility o.f extrication with honor.. As. 



bef'or ,9 stated he had exceeded t!:;.e li:mi ts imposed b'<J his 

o·;"ffl or·dinance B.nd instead of issuing £15000 of Debent-

u:res :b.ad issued them to the <:::.mount of £45000. Before 

the close of' April 1845 Lord Stanley's despatch of' Oat-

ober 1844 co:rr.manding the Governor to l"ecall the debent-

ures had been p1) .. blish.ed in the Press of' the Colony .. 

As nothing was donr;: to execute these commands and it was 

well kno·vvn ths.t debentures to a.Yl amount of far more ·tha.'Yl 

£15000 11-':~.d been issued the debentu:r·es rapidly depreciated. 

J3ei ng illegal they could not -.;e:r·y well be leg!::..l tender. 
A 

:8}'· the end of 1845 they b.ad .fallen to 20/'b belo·~v 

their .face value .. These excesses of' Govern a· Fi tz:roy 

in oonj·,_mction wi tr· other marks o.f rl'k"lla.dministration • • • 

ocoasioned e.n e.lmost tmanimous demand :for· his recall. . . 
long and elaborate petition :fox· his removal, by the in -

ha))i ta:rtlts o.f the Southern Settl-9ments o.f Nevir 7-fl aland to 

the Legislative Cotmcil, well represents the comnon .feel-

A 

ing. Af~er recounting the GoYe:rno:r 's grievous blundering 

with respect to the land claims and the J:.'ela>tions with 

the JJie.o:r·is it gi-ves the .following statement conceining the 

issue o.f debentures. 11 Ce~ptain Ho bson :having con -

tracted a debt o:f £15 ,000 which he was lll'Htble to pay, Cap-

tain Fit zroy was aut{.Lorised to give debentures on the •.• 

Colonial T:reasury, to be applied solely to the liquidation 

of this debt. Bu.t in 21Iay 1844 the Govemo:r declaring •• 

in Council that " t1.te only inunediat e wa.nt was a c i:r culating 

medium o:f undoubted cb.a:r'EJ.Cter, '1 to save the Colony from 

·t:J:'J.e extreme distress, i:f not ruin, wh.ich mu.st inevitably 

.follow such a de.ficiency, ti p:CO}Josed a bill, on which. he 

said, '' the p:rospe:ri ty o:.f the colony depended." :I!his •• 

bill \'letS fer the issue of debenture£.~ to the amou..l'l't of,. 

£:15,000 .fo:r ya:rious sums :f:r·om Two shillings to One po'liind .. 
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TlJ.ese, ~1 in violation of l;.is instx·uctions ll ,he applied to the 

payment o.f al':r-ears o.f saJ.eJ..l'ies o.f Government O.f:ficers, in 

o:rde:r to in"tr·oduce ther:1 into gEmer.sl.l circulation@ But the 

gx·eat an e:r::co:r:· as the c1.ttem:pt to c1·ea.te one out of sn-.iBi.ll 

inconvertible notes. 

the Mf.mage:r· of tb.e B:r-zmch of .tbut B::Jxlk at Wellington, a.'ti a 

public :meeting he:il:d the:r·e on . the 2ncL J\1ly 18L.J:5, '1 !J.ad .freely 

discounted .s.ll ~oills offered by the Go'ire:rnment, and would 

have ta.k~n any amount duly au.tho::citied; end inste~::~d of the:r.e 

being any de.fioiency in 12< circulating medium t.X::.e Bank here 

l;.eld much l~.:i.rger amo1,;nts of specie than could have been re-
1. 

y_v. il'ede But the Govei·no:r ha.d preferred applying to the 

Auckland bank, ''· local bank men::ly, ·vvi tl~. a limited oapi tal. t~ 

Indeed, gold had. been sent bj! the J3ank out o.f T.:b.e colony •. 

in oonside:r:able qu.:.~ntities. There vv1:u:3 no want of:specie, 

tl.cen, to excuse the issue o~f t:b.ese sr.(l£.11 incon"~"rerti -ble 

notes, ''the cont.im.:ted ci:t'ou.la.t.ion of wLicr::, '' s;;.:;:ss Lord Stan-

ley· ~ in a des :pater: oj": Ootober .S? ,1844 wl.:.erf.dn their im;;ed= 

htte x·edemption is ordered, "mu:=.t :r·ende:r hopeless any 

attempt to provide a sound circulating medium for the Col-

ony ~ and. :must deeply affect its futur'e g:rov,rU, 2m d p:r·ospe:d ty t1 

the :pay:ment o:f t:t.e notes by tht:: Home Govex·nment, Et dou.bt 

justified by the actua.l event~ caused t:hem to become irnmed-

Indeed Q;:;;ptedn Fit z:coy he.s himsel.f 

lately thrown a doubt upon them l;y descx·i bing t1:.:em as ;;a 

bond of' ocllat erZi.l s eou:ri t;¥;. ': To :r·emedy ox prevent this, 

in · utte::c dis:regard of her :ur:~.j E~sty 1 s Ins t:r-u.cti ons accompanying 

1~ This state:m.ent concerning the Union is not borne out by contem·ooraxy 
records. On the e.,d.missions oont;;;:,in6d in its own F(.::.Dor,-··!~8': t.r,'"" ~~nk 

"' ..... ~·.A.: .J._ ~ ,_ .... ...., -DO..... -

was .far f I'om meeting the .fin;:;;.ncial needs of ei the:r the Gover·n:rnent 
or the people of the Colony. 



t:b.e Cha:r.'tex- erecting New Zeale.nd into a sep~.re.te Co1onjr ~ 

in t:r:·oduc eel and pa.ss ed. a.n ordinance making the;:;e bills 

"l.egEtl tender." Those Inst:r:·uctions say ".And. -r-re do 

f\.u·ther di:r.-ect you thatyou do not propose or· assent to 

:any ordinance whatever wltereb<J bills o:f c:redit, or othe:x· 

negotif;t.ble securities o.f whateV>er· nature, mew be issued 

in lie11. o:f mone;>r on tJ::,e credit o:f the se~.id colony, or 

whe:ceby an;y Gove:.rnment pa.per currency lixl.y be esta.blished 

t:b.er·ein, o:r 'I!'Jher·eby any such bi11s ~ ox· ~lllY other pape:t:· 

cu:r:cency 
' 

or ~~~ny coin se~ve only the lege,l coin o:f the 

reet.>ln1 n1a::l be rnade or dec12L::Ced to 1Je lega.l tender 1 
1JV'i t }1.-

out specie."l permission from us in that beh~'i.l.f :fi:rst ob-

tained. 11 Yet in sr,:dt.e of tl:~is most sxpl:!.ci t ~.:md 

stringent p:rohibition, Ce.ptain Fitzr·oy ms .. cle bis sma.ll 

inc onYerti1)1e pr;;.pe:r cu:r.·:rency legal tender, and ena .. ble d 

every debtor in tb.e colony to l'ob h.is c::redito:-c in 

propo:rtion to the amov..n t of its dep:reciat ion. 

/ 

valid Ce.ptain :B'1it~::.::ro~r still :ft1.:rt.lter to :force this • e •• 

a Union :Sank bill, one clc1use c:f which r·endered it im = 

pere .. ti ve upon the Bank to redeem its notes on dem::.<.nd 

1~in gold o:c other legsJ. tender 11
, meaning debentures. 

The bank of c ou:rse .found rn.eans to eva.de t.hi s 0.bliga.tion e 

Lo:c::i Stanley, in the despatch just 

quoted :from, perem~~)torily o:rders the :r. edernption of 

tl';.eE>e notes. "Her I.C:si..jesty's Gove:rnment deem it essen-

tiB.lly neces2.;a:r-y t.h.c:.t measures shouJ.cl be t;,:J.ken at the 

e.a.r·li est period. :fo:r the redemption of tl'.:e notes which 

you :r,.a;re is sued.. You 'Ni 11 \l!rj. thd:raw tb em from 

ci:rm .. :.lation by substitu·t.ing for t.hem ColonJ.£~1 Deben·tu:res 

:for not less the~n Fifty pounds 



each .. In conclusion I h.S.."'T e to i:rtrp:ress upon you that 

this arrangement ( a. supply of specie to be sent Otl t) 

will afford no relief to the Colony as regards the es-

tablisJ:J.ment of E1 proper· ci:r·culating :q1edium, unless the 

sma.ll notes \~fr"J.ioh you have .issuect be simul tEl).1eously •• 

wi t.hdravm from ci:roulation." Oh the 5th Apri 1 1845 

Ca-ptain Jlfitzroy declared in Council his intention of 

paying se.laries v.ri th the new £50 debentures, when they 

amountect to thec.t Stt.'il; ~vvhen to leas, witb the small de-

bentu.:res in pa:t'tial disregard. to Lord Stan:J..;ey~t·s instruc-

tions. Bttt on the l'Oth of the se"me April only a :few 

weeks ;;;,:fte:r tr e r·~ception of t:b.e despBl.tch the LegislAt= 

i Ye Cou..Ylcil ( r?. passive instrument in t'l:1e hands of ••• 

Capt::dn Fit z:eoy ) in tb.e very :face of the clear ond ... 
decisive inst:r~·l:tctions it c o:nt..ains pa.ss ed the follo·vving 

:t·esol-ution: 11 that it appears to this Council that the 

issue of deoentures unde]r exis:ting circumstances shov.ld 

be extended s·u.f.ficiently to p.ay· off the debts due by the 

Colonial Gove:rnment e • .nd that the inte:.t'est on such de = 

bentures should be a first charge on Colonial revenues~n 

And the issue of debentu:r'€H3 for· sums ce:r·tain1y as low as 

£6 has accoriingly been extended to at least tbree time's 

tJ:1e a:mol.:tn t originally condernned. Ey tb.e most car·e.ful 

calculation you:r Petitioners can make .from data. at their 

co:u'llnand, it apn,ears th;;,:t, tl1ere cannot be less tl::tan from 
•.. 

£40,000 to £50,000 of such notes in actual circulation. 

On t.he 2nd July a meeting of merch2,J1ts wa~3 held at ••• 

Wellington and :r·esolut.ions were passed among which was 

one declaring tl:_;;;,tthe.meeting 11views 111ritl' s.larm the in ~ 

creased and daily inc::cea.sing ciJ:·,~ulation of deoentu:r·es, 

the issue of them being continued sirnult;:meously with .. 

Lord Stanley." The BP...nk heing necessi tei.t eel to :r·,0.fu.SE;! 
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them the increased issue o.f these sr;.-J.a.ll notes J:10.S •• 
I 

p:roduced other· inj1uious conr.->eq_uences. rt. has le-d to 

the issue by- p:r-i vate :l.ndi vi duals of t:he.dr:~ovvn p:.rinted 

ld. a:re actually i11 ci:coulation at this mor.'lent in •• · • • 

Wollington and .At:tcklan.d. .As there is at 

P:cesent no ·oros-oect o.f e.nv Colonial .func.'i.s beinp~ obt~a.in-..L .r..,: V -

a.ble .for· the pa.yment of these Gove:r:·nment debentures the 

t.olde::r·s ot: them will eventu<:1,lly suff·e:r severely. 

t:a.in Fitzx·oy·:a.lone and J:.ds Council are responsi."ole t:o:r 

tbj.s state ot: tl:ings. r.rhe settlers have done every -

thing to p-revent tl.~.e danger· ~,:;,nd stop the circulation o.f 

the notes~ They have be(-3n unanimously condemned in 

public meetings and in public protests at Wellington and 

Nelson and lJ,jr· the p1·ess o.f B..l1 ·parties and in all places 

and tl.re banl-cs .b.6.ve steadily r·e.f-v.sed them. · Bt:t.t 

tl:ta.t the .fi_nancial inabili t.y o.f the loc£,1 Government ... 
mig}J.t be proved in every particular ·bhe :paper t!::.em·e notes 

wer·e cortrpos ed of •.1\!"a.s o.f the most perishable ldnd; and 

their· i'ab:ri.::ation ;;;~.lt ogethe:r so clumsy a.s to o.f.fer a 

direct tcmiYt8.ti.on to the .forgery of them; for which o.f.f-

ence a comrict has al:ready been transported .from Welling= 

ton .. 11Ioreove:c, be.fo;:re completion ·tbey •ve:re passed . .. 
th:r·ol:igll. so T[l~,ny Offices as to afford continual opportun-

i ties fo:r tbe embezzlement o.f them, whicl:~ it seems w5.4eil 

Many 

o.f them have been is sued in eL defective state ; some • o 

wanting tr.:.e signa tu :re o.f tr~e Coloni.al Treasurer·, some the 

date o.f issue across the .f.a.oe o.f them, so1ne the number of 

the note _and sorne every one o.f these authenticating ... 
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1narks Q 
The (}ove:rn:ment rJazette of the 4th Jul~v· 1845. 

states th2:t a number of f'o:rged notes ·we:re in circulation 

a book containing 250 ten-shilling debentures hB~ing •. 

been stolen f:ro:m tb.e Coloni£-tl Sem:eta:ry 's Office. Tb.e 

eh± e.f clerk of' that o.f:fi ce having be en c11a:rged publicly 

in the Auckland papers wi t7c the commission of t.b.e theft, 

tendered his resignation, w:hich wa.s accepted. w:tthou.t 

inqu.i:r·y. One-pound notes tl:_us defective are in cir= 

cu1:ation in Nelson, and gave been :r·ef'used b"J Gov·e:r·nmr1t 

Officers the:.ce; and .for gad o:r simj.la:rly de:t:ecti ve £5 

notes have lately appeared in Auckland. 

ci::.rqulation must the:ref'ore be very considerable~ and will 

.add. not e~ little to the con.fusion of t:b.e currency and 

t1.Le dep:reciat ion of t:Le notes. On the otl~.er;fds e in ... 

Cl'e'di ble negligence of 0-o-.:rexnment ey:i.nced by these .facts, 

an~l th::: extreme hardship of its re.fusc•l of' notes issued 

b;;,r itself, on lci.bou:re:ra .and oti<.ers many o.f 1Jirhom it must 

be supposed we:re une.ble to Tead tbem, it is p,:::I·haps un-

Specj.mens o.f 

some of these de.fecti Ye notes ·vvill be la.i Cl. before your •• 
' 

honotn·.f.:ib.le Ho·c!.Se herewi tl1 .• 

Bt-:.t crm f5.ny strange:· proof of inca.pacity be given 

than the history of th.ese debentures - ac.counted .for, E~:s 

]
1itzroy w};.en 

a.Sf::lum.ption of i:1 .fact not existing - issued in ':violation 

o.f instructions 11 f':t'o:r.1 the Colonial Of'fic e = made legal 

tender in direct defie-... nce o.f those of the Cro;;vn, by an 

ordinance ab ini tic illegal, if not void - continued ••• 

in circulation and trebled in amount in contempt o.f f'resb 

j_nstructions condem.'1ing tJ:':;.em = r·uinov,s ::~nd in the la.st .• 

degr·ee impolitic in th,ei:r very- nat,_,u:·e - .f;~,bricated so 



clurr1sily r.A.S to ht.ve in due e:d .f'orger,y ~ and completed 

wi tl:. so many needless ·'J.nd ci.rc1.{i to us .fo:rrr.ali ties so 

nprglpasJv O'DS09~ad PS to have facilitated if not ~ro -V~~!':"'._. ~V~ ..,~ ~.d V .1. •• _, .,..'\! • J::" 

voked to tr;ei:r .f:r.·eq_1.lEmt emoezzlemen t? 

then, conclude 

onial Finances? he has omitted. to x·et:rench unjusti:;;. 

fiable iteL1S of' expenditu:re~· .he has ab~l-ndoned tJ:je .fund 

deri v<::.ble .from lands a.ctv.ally in Gove:mment possession, 

and o.f tbo..t de-

:.ci v:able f:r·om all other ws.ste lr::;,nds, by gi ;ring up tb.e ~. 

Q;ue~m 's rigb.t of pn;.-e:mption; ;;md he he.s by tbese mez .. s-

ures incalculbly de:rninisLed the val1.10 of <::.11 lands be= 

• !.. ' ' • d' . ;:) 1 long:tng ·so pr:L 1:r<:i."G8 ~n 1 vl.~...u:=:>,.~S. Fu:rtb.er, by his 

imprudent abolition of the Customs. ~·-nd the incompleteness 

and i:mpe:rfections of the mode of direct taxation sub -

sti t.uted fo:r them, l'::.e J::,as sacri.ficed E,, la:r·ge 6.mount o:f 

revenu.e, and sad,Iled. the colony vv:i.th debts, the prospect 

of paying ·vvb.ich is ext.:rernely distant. :Sy the .fore ed 

circulation of quantities o.f inconvertible paper made 

legal tender , he has injured :many indi vio.u.als and con-

.fused ::tnd corrupted tr~e coloniecl currency. .t\nd by the 

inconsistency, su.dd.enness ~ and .frequency of fin<u'1ci.al 

changes of such m.a.gni tude, and so clea.rly impolitic, 

b.e has th:r·own doubt over all COUJrJlet'oial transactions, 

and dest:coyed all confidence in tbe fin ana ial ability or 

comp~~ehension of the .financial principles of himself oi' 
,, 1. 

}.Lis Gove:rnmen t . 

Sir Geo rge G.n::y) ws~s · appointed 18 l'Toverribe.:r: i-845 ~ He 

im:rn.ecl:i.ately p:repar·ed to ;Alt into e.ff'ect the orders con-

te.ined. in tl~.e despa,tch oi: Ootobe::r 1844 E.!.nd the subsequ~nt 
:·.!;J 

1. Nelson Exa.miner; November J.~ 1845. 



On !.::2nd Novem.ber 1845 it was announced in the 

Goveinment Gazette th:::.t tithe Lieutenant Gove:.rnor v.rill 

lose no time in making the best arr·a.ngernents tb&t the 

means e.t his di s:pos•3,l vvill ad.mi t o.f for obviating t:b.e 

difficulties and inconvenience wt~ich in t.he present .•. 

st.a.te of the circulating medium of the Colony may :r·esult 

f:rom tl'i.e disallowe.nce of the abov-s-mentioned Ordinance." 

Gove:rno:r· Grey Yv-o..s supplied wi tl'.L £15000 b~' the Home ••.• 

Government for the redemption o:f the debentures issued .. 

under· t!..:.0 o:rdinance ;:md only discove:r- ed on et.:t·:ri val in tl.le 

Colony th5..t tl.L:r·ee tbnes tl' . .?ct amount h:;!.d been issued, 

Finding it impossi:ble to :redeem them all he offered to 

pay one fourth o.f tl:.e debentures in specie and the re= 

• 0 • 

1. 
inte:r·est at the rate of e;.£ pe1· annum. 

This is the on:;ly period in her J:1isto~y wh:-en 

New Zealand has had an ir:redeemable currency e I-t arose 

/like all such money out o.f: the .financial necessi t. ies o.f 

the Government. Tl:ose necessi t. ies in New· Zealand were •• 

largely; hut by no means a.l togethe:r·, the out corae of Governor 

Fitzroy 1s blundel.'ing a.dminist:r·ation. 

i'i tted .fo:r the task im:('osed upon him~ 

q'·'.A"'+- 4 u-n of' t- 1~A t- -lwl"" ''ra"" t"''.:. •ctettl""1T'en+ -P ~,. 1""- d 1 · ""-"'~.J. J.).~ ..... , ..... ··-'--' J.j,.~ .._, .• ., ••• V O.J.. v.Cce :....n c a:Lnls. 

It does not c OT[Le within tLe scope of mJt enqui:ry to attempt 

to assess tb.e- :merits ~f tl-:e fierce cont:rove:rsy that .for •. 

Tb.e:re seems to •• 

have been an over-eagerness on the pa:rt of land specula·to:rs 

··,vhose de&.lings with the I'ilaoris occasioned endless disput-

ings conceining title. 'VU1:.£Lte,je:r t.}:r~ (J.ovox,no:r· d.ict seern:ecl 

t;o m21-ke confusion 'viJOI'Se conf'ounde(i. His incompetence ••. 

precipitated we.:rs vd tl: ·tr:.rs l\1fE: .• oris ~nd .b.indered the colon ... 
,. 

1. Wellington Independent/· August 14, 1847 



-ising e.ctivi ties of the New Zealand Company. He so 

badly r.ai smanaged things that he cut o:r:t pretty well ' 

every source of local r avenue and enormously increas-

ed local expenditure. His plight was such that he aad 

to r epu.diate the Colony's creditors and stop the mach-

inery o:r administration, or resign a.nd tnmsfer the 

muddle to his successor, or issue debentures to be paid 

at a future time when conditions were improved. He 

issued the debentures first, and sought authority for 

them afterwards. Under cover of sanction to. issue de

bentures to meet di.sl:l,gno red :BilLs. on.· th& Treas~ury · . · 

drawn by Governor Hob son_, he obta.ined, the consent of' 

the Colmcil to the Ordinance of May, 1844. He had in 

the meantime informed the British Government tha.t he 

had issued some debentures and·· Ill.ade them lec.al tender. 

While the Ordi.-nee was on its -.Tay to England to obtain 

the royal approval, Lord StaJ'lley despatched instruct

ions to recs.ll the debentures which he ha.d learned had 

been issued .and when he af'ter'tf:ards received the Ordi·n-

e.nce he proQtly secured its disallowance. :Blt.t lOll£ 

be!'ore this ha.d taken place not ~15 ,000 but £45 ,000 o~ 

debentures had been issued. There is little dou.b't 

that tll.is paper currency' by makinr; the meditij'll o:r ex-

change o:f uneert&J.in. vs.lue, embarrassed the trad9 and 

industry o:f ~·~-~~J.~on.Y .and.::,gr;ea:tJ.y increased the de

pression wb.~~~'l!re ()r les:s affected New Ze$,land owinc 

to the :financial distress of ~ustralia. While banks 

were el.~siJ!'i; doo!"s in Australia, the Government Qf 

New Zealand was issuinc inconvertible i~:1ie.s.. 

At f'irst the Govel'lltnent. ot:~Jt~w,:Zea.land endeavoured 

to pay its 4ff}lt'a b~ .. ,eg"th~~;g drafts on. t.he Imperia:J,.--· -:;if_._ 

'trreasury d.is:crounted. But . . . . . . .. . ~ . 



nume:rotts~ to suit tl.'.s B:ri t 1sh Authori ties1 these wera 

occasiona,lly dishono:t·ed. They thus became o.f un -

ce:t·tain vs.lue. Lord Stanle;y adrni ts in 1844 that 

these d.rB:. . .fts had become unsalee:ble. Then comes the 

lasj:; des1Jerate expedient. 

turned into cash w.herewi th to pay debts, they, in the 

.form of debentLues, are .forced upon credito:rs in ••• 

lieu of caslT· It is not easy to see a legitimate 

It must 

;;;,lso ·be :r-ernembered. ths.t tr.1.e repudiation o.f the legal 

tender debentures greatly c;.coentu:i.ted their deprec -

ia.tion :;;.;nd. 
,1/ 

I rltf.o 

intensi.fied their embB.rr-a.ssment o:f· busi 

ness. (" 

-been CE;.lami tous to alloYr the policy o.f 

ci:r:culating debentu:r'es as an in·::onvertible paper . . . 
money to continue. Neve:rtheless, without them, the 

Gove:r·nr:J.ent wo1.1.ld fo1· ;;:;. season ce:rt.:;dnl,y have come to 

a standstill· The Impe:ri:::<.l Government shottld h::~ve 

:recognised. tl:~e di.ff'icult.ies e;,nd .ft1.::cnished the Colonial 

Gover11m.ent with adeq_uate .funds. 



·• 
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CHAPTER V. 

A STATJii B.Al1K of' ISSUE: 

---.--------~-.--

\~}b.ile st:tcb. experience was fresh. in tl ... e merno:r;y· 

of colonists, while indeed the gr'eater· p:t·oportion of the .•• 

1ilege.l State Notes we:r·e still 1.:mredeemed, Lord. Gr:ey sent ttJ 

Governor Grey an importetnt despatch urging the establishment 

o:f a State BE-tnk for the issue of convertible bank notes G The 

despatch was dated 2nd Febru~ry 1847 e.nd tte following irfl -

pcrta.n't extract from it w<: .. s published in the GoYe:rnment •• o 

Gazette o£ 8th July 1850 := 

more especially tb.e p:r·oceedings o:f Parli~.ment upon tbe occas-

ion of the last renew<:.l of the B<:mk Cr.:.a;rte:r have, .I appreltend: 

in the judgment of "'!;;hose whose autl:to:r·ity is of most weigl1t on 

this subject .final.ly settled the principles upon whicJ::~ a pape:r 

cur:rency ought to be regula.t ed.. lti though e. rega:t:cl .for . . (' . 
existing int e:rests r.las prevented_ tb.ese principles f:com betng 

acted upon in this 
11. 

country to thei:z:· full extent, these is no 

longer nru.cJ::. dif'f'e:r-ence o.f opinion c:"::: to t.J:::e gene::ral natur·e of 

the s~rstem w:t:ich an adherence to them would prescribe. In 

Ne·1N Zealand, I believe that no such int e:rests have yet gr·own 

up, thov.gh they would not .fail speedily to do •• '! 

so ' ~ 1.> ~ s ... 

tben;>fore I trust. still possible in th::;,t Colony to secure 

tl.J.e gl·eat advantages which could not fail to r·esult f'::com the 

'· 
establishment o.f a 1)e;oei· currency I'egulated upon the most 

correct principles e T};.e view vv.hich I take o:f the sa prin -

ciples is as follows: Tte business o.f ~tnking, or of 

dealing in mone;y, and tl:.e~,t of issuing pape:r money, 'I" consider 

to ha.ve not merely no necessar,y- but no proper o onn eotion •• 

with each other. The fo:rme:r: is a b:r·<:.:nch of commercial 

·b:usiness which should be lef't like eiTe:ry other, to pr·i va.te 

ente:t:·prise; but to ±ssue money, that. is, to furnish the 

au.t.b.o1·ised medhtrn of exchtuJ.ge, is one oi' the peculiar and 



not tl1.e lec-.;.s"t important .functions o:f the Gover·nment. e 

Wi tb. r·espect to the eo inage tb.is princi})le he.s e1.1ways •. 
' ( '~]" 

been recognised nor is these any att:t'i bute of Sovereignty 
. 

whicr;. has ·been more strongly insisted upon and more rltg:i.d-

ly g1...1£!.,J:"ded .f':ro:m invasion by the Supreme Autho:ri ty o.f al.-

most eve::ry State, ·v\Thether· o.f ano ient o:r: moder·n times, than 

tlte exclusive right o.f coining money .fol' the use o.f its 

own stt"bj e c t. s • lili to t.r.~e issu.e o.f paper money, a di.f.fe:r-

ent x·ule has generally been .followed but a.s expe:.d ence ?n.as 

p:r·oved with the vel'y worst :r· es1..1.l t.s. J3y allowing the i SSU£
1 

o.f paper money to become a oomm.er·cial speculation t:he ••• 

amount isEn:ted .f:r·om ti111e to time has been made to valJ> not 

acco::cd.ing to the :rei:l.l w;;:;nts of th.e com.rnunity but accord-

ing to the int e:r·est of the i ssue1·s. Thus the value o.f 

this description of' cu:t:rency h;1s been rendered uncertain 

a.nd all the evils ha:~re been entailed upon the como:n . .mity •. 

vvhich r·esult .f:com the want of 1.:mi:formi ty in the measure of' 

valuE! B,nd general n1ediu.m o.f exchange. Tl.~e value o.f a 

met<:i.llic cu:t:·rency j.s not liable to injva·ious .flv.ctuations 

sinmly because the amount in ci:t·cl.:.lation ca.nnot be . • • 

arbi tr·ei.:t'il;y va:1:ied but is self-regulated bythe excb.e.nges 

o.f "I]IJhich the operation is too powerful to be controlled 

by lctWo In o:rder tb.er·e.fore to unite the advcmtages 

o.f cb.eapness and convenience which belong to a. paper· cur·-

r·ency i.il.ri th those o.f steadiness and uni.fo!·mi ty o.f valuE •• 

which belong to s.. metallic cu:n·ency:t one of the .former 

description ought to be so regulated th;;l.t the a.:motmt in 

ci:cculation should va:r-y e according to the samw laws which 

gover·n the latte:r. This is to be accomplished by p::co-

viding tb.at paper money beyond some .fixed amount clearly 

within the w:;;,nt.s of tl1e countr·y in ·.,r.rh,ich it ci:r:culates 



shall only be is sued in exchange i'or the pi·ecious metals 

<:md that it shB.ll eJ.. '~j\T'.\}TS be p~.y~.ble in the same. Under 

this system t,b.e circulation can only be increased when it 

is the inter·est of:. private individ..l.1als to import Bullion 

which they mBif exch;~.nge i'or P~;:,pE:!' a.nd csn only be cont:re •. ct

ed in ljke ma..nner ·wb.en it is their inte:rest to demand ••• 

. Bullion in exchange i'o:r Pa:pe:r. The system now estab-

lished in this Cov.nt:ry by the authority of' Pe.rliament is 

.founded tl.pon 'tl:::.i s pr:i.nciple, to wl.i eh i.t ·conf:orrns as nearly 

as the necessity of' h&.ving regard. to vested interest ·would 

1')errrd.t ,at tb.e time the arrangement was rr.ade. In Uew •• 

Zeale.nd a simpler and. more per.fect system mehy I hope be 

adopted.' 

All I wish earnestly· to p:r·ess upon your attention 

is the importt:::~.nce o.f occupying i.f posr;:-;i ble the gr·ound by •. 

some Gove:rnrnent. paper bef'o:re P:t·ivate :Bcmking Cor2panies ••. 

shall have taken posf!iessicn of' it. I£ this is neglect-

ed I o.m pr:rr··suaded t.b?.:-t it will pr-act;.icj;<.lJ.y be impossible 

to p:revent such Companies .from being i'ormed, ·and .f:rom issu

ing notes f'or c i:ro-ulation. It. ·will be e·qually impossible 

to coni'ine the privilege to cmy single Private Con1pany. 

Such a monopoly -..r..rot:tld be su:re to create too much dissatis

.faction among ?-11 excluded .from sharing in its profits to 

be long :maintainecL The consequence ',vould be Jc.h;;;,t 

J3Fmks o:f Issue would be established, BiJ1 d th,s.t in. seasons 

o.f corr..m.e:rchcl prospe:r-i ty, the competition o:f these :BE1nks 

would unduly extend the amount o.f pe.per in circulation, 

thus r~ .. ising p:r.ices end stimulating' precisely when it • e 

ought to be :moderated, the spirit of' specula:t ion, the:reb'.f 

ensu:r:'ing wl.Lene·~rer the :r:eaction came, a.s come it r.:11.1.st, a 

mo:re tb.::m co:r·responding depression ::o,nd wide-sp:road.ing ndn 

end dist:r·ess. 11 

(Signed)G:r·ey. 



~~-

It will be noticed. tr.:z"t "Lo:td G:rey 's p:coposal. w<::<.S based 

on tb.e ct'l.::c::::ency principle which the Be-n}::: Cha:r·ter fi..ct 1844 

··NE'cS intended to ca:r:ry out. T~b.e sup::po.rters of' this 

p:r-inciple ·vve:re triumphant in England at this time; 

a.nd. it is not su:r.-prising that; in la.yhJ.g the foundations 

of "'- ne-vv- nation in Nevv Z;;sLla-nd t.he governing authorities 

should accept tb.e doctrine conce1ning p2':-JH3:r money> wbich 

. :received the sanction of' the Bullion Report and the ad-

herence of tl1e leading .fine..nci e:rs of 'the. age 1 It is 

essential to a p:r:-ope:r· tmd.e:rstanding o.f the B~·nk of Issue 

to mark tho::tt ~j.mong its ant·ecedents thi's belief' in a .•. 

generally aclmowled.ged economic dogma was an impor-tant 

one. .Acaording to the cu:r·:renoy principle pa.per should 

not ·be used to enlar·ge the cu:r:eency but onl;y- ebs. a sub~ 

atituta £er co~n. Upo·n this p:rinciple t:b.e :8?."-nk o.f 

P..msterdeml was .formed supplying e. unii'O:t'm ba.nk money" ox· 

curr·ency in place of the mt;.ltifarious coins o:f uncer-

ts.in VC<lue wl:'cicr:. circulated in ,.Jli:Jste:rd~2rr1 .. In New Zea-

l<;;,nd ·while tb.eJ.e w:::.s a mixed coina.ge, the chief' defect 

from a. colonial point o£ \rie-vv w,~.s itB ·,•.reiglt :1nd bulk 

and genere-1 non-po:r·tabili ty, a matter o.f grr::;,ve concern 

to scattered c o:mm1.mi ties ·rvi th .fEr.rv be-,_nking .faci1i ties. 

Lol"d Grey-''s despatch w::::. .. s :published in 

184'7, e~nd ir.arnediately oocastoned a lwe.ted controversy. 

,.,.,, d t 1-- ' .. ' I , • • • ' • , d ·.J:.n.e espa CJ..L vvas v~ ewect. 'NJ.:cn m:tsg~ 'T:Lng ~w1a. J..na.ee al£.:rm 

by m~:.:my of tb.e leading Jilel"ChoJ1.tS of Wellington and. they 

addressed .;;;:;. :cte:mo:r ial of r;:cotest to the GoYem.i!Dor o.f the 
1. 

Colony. They plainly mani:feE.ted. their utter lack oi 

1. Tl.e New Zealand S-oe c-c-e:1.:t or· lH-;r. Se ut ember 184'7. - I ~ / 



.fa:i.t:b. in the conve:r-ti'bility of Gove:r·n:nlent pe.pel .. rwney. 

Appe.:centJ~y tx:,.ey paid little h.eed to the :p:rovision that 

notes should be exoJ:;.anger.:~ble :fo :r c :::~sl~. only .. Tl.:.e .fe:~ct was 

they .fe;:;~:ced tb.e facility ··lid tl:;. ·which. Gove:rnrnents ~ being 

law mak:e:r·s, c2m al t s:c the l:;.;.w to suit thei:r.· ir.JrLed:i.e,t.e •• 

needs. '\~/bile tl;.e p:r:·ecautionary rne3...s'l.i.:res laid doo.rvn by 

Lo:td Gr·ey 1c:'rer-e ::~mple to secure the absoll..:~te st:E:~bility 

o.f th.e notes so long c;,s; they wer·e obse:r:·ved, w:b.at assur· -

ance was tl:e:re tts .. t they wo-ctlcl not be sus:rended in a time 

of difficulty? Unfortunately the conduct o£ the Govern- 1 

ment had not been such ;;tS to inspii'e con.fidence. The 

public at the time were smarting u .. nder the en.fo::rced cir~ 

culation o:f the illegal debentu.::ces ·vvhioh were equivalent 

to an ·inconvertible pape:r:· currency. F:r:om the opening 

-<Arox·cls of the d-espatc:h it. ws~.s apparent that Lo:x·cl Grey was 

called. · Tb.e .fa.ct WB..s, as has been stated, that Governor· ' 

Grey had been unal:)le to :redeem at fi:est more th::oin about 

one .fotu:·tb., and upwards of £30;000 of G·ove:enor Fitz:roy's 

debentures ht~d simply been exoh . .s·,nged. :fo:r:· debentun:;s at a 

higher· x·.:;.te of inter est. The following further ex-

t:ract .from the despatclL dis_co'~rex·s ageneral mis--conception 

concerning tl,_e medium of exche .. nge in the Colony • .. 
"Wince the recall of t:r:.e debentures wb.ich were 

is sued by Captain ]1i t zr:oy I <:•m not a,;;;rr":r-e tl:.at '3-ny des -

crip·tion oi: pape:r· money pas been :in c i:r:culation in the 

Colony; ln,lt. ju.dging .f·ro:m. what J::.as t<:.:..ken place in othe:r 

Br·it ish Colonies, I can ent er·tain no dou-bt that w1.th the 

increase o£ t:r:ude, ·a derr1smd for suoil. a ch.e1.7.p and con -

venient medium of exchange wil.l.speedily arise. Nor. 

do I see any objection to the creation of a paper· curreney 

on th·5 cont.raxy ~ .provided it iB r:;:rope:rly x·agula'ted, I 



fl. 

am. of opinj.on that such e" mode o.f economising oapi tal, 

"~ilihel'e capit'~"l is so g:r:eaily wanted, m:..tsipe exceedingly 

It :w.:\.11 be noticed 'ths.t not only w::::.s Lo:r·d Grey 

appar·~mtly :misini'o:rrned r·::specting the debentures but •• 

that he was tma·ware o.f the bank notes issued. uy the • • • 

Union Ba,nk. The a.molmt of its notes in circulation at 

tLe time, it is dii'ficult to ascert!:1in with precision •• 

as the :Sank h::: .. d ce::osed ternpo:ra:rily to publish its re = 

tu:rns. Business had shrunk so greatly th~:.t it w:~::.s 

not soli6itous of publicity. Tl:.3 le ... st r·etu:rn pub -

lisb.ed in the Gazette vve;.s .fo:c tl1e quarter ending 30th 

j'.-. 8 18.1. C'\ ... iJ •. ne, .?., • The notes o.f tJ:1e Union Bank then in' ci:r-

culation wer·e.,s310 ,3!Y7: and the New Zeal~:;nd Bt:~nking Com ~ 

pttJ;lJ' h?•d &~ ci:rculation at .tbe same time of ~·5385 r.aaking 

a total o.;f: £1564B. ::• Tt.e note. ci:rculation of the Union 

J3ij.rtk sLt _the time O.f tl-::.e Stc:;~t e Hot e Or·dinance wa.s accor•:i-

Manager· of' the Auckland Branch, .o£:14 ,592-. J?:;;nking •. 

p:reviov.sly the Now ZealEmd Banking Compa.ny :bJ:'.d gone in-

to liquidation. Iti notes were redeemed but not 

to some extent had to be accep't:ec:l by the note holder·s 

in l.ieu o.f cash. This B6.11king Company h.3.d been 

seve.:rely injured by the M:aori Vifar. In 1846', Koxora-

In 1846 t'bt? 

l:u::~l.f-yea:rly reports o.f the Union Bank tell us th;;;.t the 

t!Em exch~J.nge agencies. The internal comrnerce wss 

le.ft pract:lcally tmsu.pported by banking .faoiliti·z,s. 

1. The Nevll' Zeal<; .. nder 9th Jt.me 1849. 
I / 



Besides the notes tb3.t wex·e in ci:r.culation ··Nere not 

st:dctly conve:rti ble in cash on demand .. TLis appe~:;..rs 

. from tt.e :r·e.ferences to thr3 Ee.nk by the contem:poracy 
1. 

J?::cess in 184i.J: o "I;Vhen an o:rdina.nce ·we;.s issued .f.fLcil~ 

i t1.1ting suits by and agfdnst the BD.nk on sinrl.lax· lines 

to tl'J.e O:rd.ine,.nce befo:r:.s explained fo:r the benefit o.f the 

New Ze{;~l£nd :B£',nJdng Compe:.ny, objection was taken b-.; •• 

practically all tle newspe<pers to g:ranting any concess-

ion to th•3 Union :S;;;nk while its notes we:r·e in effect 

i'nconve:rti;b,le. It systems.tically refused specie for 

its notes, and tb.e Wellington Branch, .for inste.nc e, 

would ·not give in exchange .fox· it. s not. es 1 dr.a..fts on ~. 

ano·cb.e:r BrB.nch = as 1\Telson - except a;t a discoun·t. 

1r:i:H'.: Union B:.mk opened a. Br·anch in Auckland in t:t.Le be-

ginning of 1848 and when notes o.f the Auckland :B:ranch 

we:re p:resented e.t Wellington they vvere excb.:::mged on~ 

at a p:r·emh .. uil o.f 2.'~ a.nc't i.f gold iivere asked for, the pre-

"' .;UrN 1ft,."" !'' 3 ,~f .n.... ::i1L ... ~ ,::;; /"• So t.hat while it was not true that no 

description of pap.s:r :awney WQ..S in ci:r:cv.la:tion in the 

Colony, it would b.:::.ve been c e:rtainly· tr·ue to have said 

that t11_e:re was no sound paper money. vV.be-.t the1 e was 

·v:ras deficient in quality <:<.nd quanti tY .. • Lo1 d. Grey 

dj_d not in :::::ny viT;;:;.y overstate t:be need o:f tl.Le Colony 

for i:tn adeque.te issue o:f efficient ban11=-notes. 

Another- er:r·or arising .from rnisin.fo:rmation 

WiCl,S disclosed in tl~e des:patcl:.~ 

that one .fol.uth o:f th.e coin reoei ved 'in excl'J.ange .for the 

notes should be :t'::ltained. for th~:redernpt ion o:f not~.;s on 
' .,_ 

demand and "the bs.l.~mce Sli.OUld be deposited -vri t.L a bank9 

ing establisbrnent in Sydney in order to earn interest to 

1. Southe:r·n Cx·oss,4tb. J.I£s.y, 1844. N .z.Gazette and Wellington 
Spectat o:r 

1 
24th April., 18L..b4. 

'I 



de.f::c:.:;"y the eo st of adl:ninistering the J3l:l.J.'lk o.f Issue. 

~-~- ·c·v·ic· t-l1no v·owe"~T""'l' non"" o·P t:r.~e Australian benks YJ~.aid .i'i V ,..!. ..... 0 ..L.... '"-" ' .J...t ....,. J v ... ~oo 

any in·t er·est on depCB its fixed or· aur:ren t. Consequent-

ly when the Bt:.\nk VIF5.s est.abJ_ished its su::cplus funds we:r·e 

invested in English secu::ci ties in London o Irl addi t i on 

to these rnistakes of i'B.1~t the despatch. reveals one con-

elusion not. c:;.l togetb.e:r sustainable. After :t:·eciting 

t:C"e dange:n: of over-issuing notes in s. time of expanding 

trade and of thereby artificially z·aising prices it ••. 

alleges that tl1.e prevailing .financL:;...l distress in .Austr-91.-

lia was due to such over-issue. As a matter of fact 

prio:r to the crisis Australia had received a g:r.et.t.t amo·~..m.~t 

o:f B:J:'itish Ca.pi tal which was lent out at a higb. x·at e of • 

inte:r:·est in advaYlces and -c:le discm.mting of bills, almost 

regardless of the stability of the borrower. No do11bt 

the ·x·igh"C of issue whic!:.. w:~u:; at th:.t time uncont:r·olled by 

statute was a valu.able handma.iden to the policy of indis-

c:rimina.te lending. J3ut apart f:ro.mthe note is sue the 

inflation li;l,nd subsequent reaction would cex·ta.i.nly have 

a:risen. 

Tl;ese erroneous statements we:r·e omitted f:-com 

the publio~-cion in t1.e (~·azet·te which I ;c,a,ve q_uote;d. 

Natu:rally, howeve1·, tLey VI ere not overlooked by tbe op·pon-

en"'cs of Lo:xd Grey 1 s pro}:;osal end a vigorous opposition 

w::ts led by The Wellington Ind.epend.erit ;_:~nd The Southern 

C:ro ss (Auckland). Butt t:r.~e m:;J.in ground of .antagonism 

w::-.e- the oo:mrnon one thE;t Gov:3:r·nments were not to be trusted 

with the is sue of paper nwney, a. g:r·o'L.md which ao qui:r·ed. •• 

solidity .f:r·om the past expel·ience of the Col-ony. The 

"Exc · 

at any :cate the bsnk of Issue will be S?kfe. 

botmd only 'to issue notes in exchange :fo :r· cash on demand 



•• 

it cannot fc"il? We doubt it. S'u.ppo se a party • . . 

b:dngs to the Wellington B•:mk £1000 of not.es issued. a.t 

A:..:tckl-and and demands as he is entitled to do specie in 

exchange - wr.tEi.t follows? Sv.spension of p:a;snnent -

:Notes at a discount - and a second Debenture fraud upon 
t! 1. 

the public. 

On the other :r~nd the supporters of the pro-

posal, whose opinions were voiced by the New Zealand •• 

Spectatox· and Cook 1 s Str·ai t Guard.i£l.n, stressed the de-

plorabJ,e deficiency of the currency, the st:rict conYert-

ibility o.f the notes with the resources of the Imper-ial 

The unpopularity 

too, of the Union Bt<nk dtd mucl1 to win a meast1re o.f 

a.p:prova.l .for Lord G:rey 's propos:SJ.l. 

0 • 

' 

To many settlers this Bank seemed designed 

not to :J..~d development but onl3r to exploit·': the Colo,.,y 
~ 2. 

.for 'the pro.fit of .fo:rei . .;<Jl ii:!harehoJ.ders .. Complaint 

was rr:ade ·that it cont:tacted credit at mos-t inconvenient 

time-"'"5; that its exchange :ce,tes between the leading ••• 

settlements were excessive; the"t it afforded no .facili-

tieS at all .foi' excb.anges V"vi th the less populo-~.-lS e •••• 

settlements the:reby neoessi tating the ca:x:·:riage f:t:·om • $. 

I 

place to place o:f large quantities o.f money·; that it 

paid no interest on deposits; thr:::.t its discotmt rates 

we:~:·e very nro.ch higher theol1. tb::y were in Aust:rali.e;.; . and 

that in negotiating Gove:rnment d:r·a.fts Its terms were such 

a.s greatly to increase the expense of ad:ministra.tion. 

It appears ths.t during the years 1846 - 7, £1500 was 

paid to the Bank by the Gove:rnm(:mt :for· negotiating its 
3. 

drattts on the. Brit ish Tx·e;;;A:stu:y. The ttutl1 was that 

1. New Zealand Spectator, 18th May, 1850 
2. New Zealand Spectator 18th May, 1850 
3. New Zealand Spectator' 21st August, 184'7. , 



when a Parliamentary g:r:s-'1t was made in Ei.'lgl<:nd for New 

Zealand the Bank charged 5Jb fo:r:· meJdng the gr·ant avail-

able in -New Zealand. VJhen money was requi:re.d :for :r·s-

·o,··-_ ......... 1~- c ... "~-'·""' :r·g ;"; d •:;,'.1.. nu tto.nc e t 0 :Englsnd the ..u":lu • ....... ·::: ~ ~ 

between New Zealand ~md Englc.n.d cost 7;&. Many :merchants 

o.f the time st:t:·ongly urged tl'J.e Govelnment to r> ell its ••• 

bills on tlJe Tteasury in the open market when it w-as an -

tici:pated tbey would be t.,iken up if not at pal' at any •• o 

rate C:.'~t a small discot-mt; thus practically saving to the 

r4 communi -t.y 7 ?> on the e:xc:r~ang es. Some Government bills 

were negotiated in this way and :r:·ealised .from 3/~ discount 

to par o Indeed in August 1847 they rose to 1% premium. 

To thi::3 business o.f exchange t:Ce Ban}: 's operations were •. 

practically limited as was stated in the report o.f t?c.e 

directors to the me(:'ting o.f proprieto:rs 20tJ: July 1846 .. 

It is said in tLe Hepor-t that there was l:i ttle pro .fit to 

If th;:::.t was so it must have .... 

.z..tis en .from the smz.ll volume of business to 11vhich b.ad to 

be charged proportionately heavy working expenses.: I.f 

otl:.e:r business vv .. o.s practic£\.ll;y- discontinued, the .fixed 

' expenses incident to t:te maintene:nce of tJ::.e B:cs.ncl:es -vvoulcL 

ea·t. into the p:r·ofi ts o:f t.te_ e:::.;:clJ..:;:.nge transactions. A 

little considel's..tion will serve to she'N that the Bank was 

exacting .fo:r too rrigh a price .for- settling the Colony's 

in ter-n:24-tione.l indebtedness. Th.e c o:m:nerci al oondi ti on of 

the coun t:r·y was sucb. th2Lt it hB,d e.s yet little o.f pro due e 

.fo:r: export whilst it vra.s .le.:rgely depepdent on Eng1<-md an·:i 

Austr::ilia .fo:r· the sup:pl:y of its n f)8ctS e The B&~.nk at 

this time had two Bl·anches, one at Wellington and one at 

Nelson whicr: were tt;.e pr·incipal towns o:f New MLmster the 

Sov .. thern sett~ernent o:f New Zealand~ T1::.e ext e:me.l t ra.de 



o.f tJ::.is settlement -vvas fint1.nced maiply by the Bank. 

A ~lane e at the impo:rt.s &md exports wil=t the:rei'o:r·e 

enable one to understand the st:::-..te of the excr;ange ~ 

t3:E:§-te-"&1ae _.,G&;:ts- ef- €:lXO];;;.;;;,Jqg@'-C G~t~Q. -£Gii -~;y=tl:;;,.i.ng.. 

·:rrh;;;: tota.l im.po:rts into New Munster for 1846 we:r~~ from 

exnorts we:r:·e £6004 e .. nd £14048 res:pecti vely. Tl1e o e 

excess of imports w:;;;,s thus £72192. Thi s vro uld seem 

to necessitate the shipm:;,mt of a lBi.rge quantity o.f ••. 

gold abroe<.d. Bu.t ;;;;grdnst this excess of l:i.a bili ty 

:b.ad to be set o.ff much o.f the expense of local Gov::;jr·n= 

ment; a.'1.d the cost of maintaining t.l::.e :tne.o:r-i wars and 

Ch:t·i stian missions. These cba:rges wex·e borne by 

the Br·itis.h '1ove:mment and :B:ritis.l). -8ocietiE.<s. In; 

1844 it estimE;,ted tha.t £6qooo ws.s P"'·Yable by Great 

Britain for t.he l'flt'd.ntenance of l .. e:r militBi.I'Y es~ablish-

ment and missionary Anter'pr·ises; and the n:r:·o-oortion 

o:f cost o.f t.he~i vil administration assumed by t.be " @ • 

ImT)e:r."i.al Government va.:r-iec\ from £10000 to £40000 a 

So that there Wt1.S p:r:·etotically an equation o:f 

indebtedness. Ce:r tainly no gold 1 e.ft the shores o.f 

New Z8aland. o:f 

in England or Australia NaS f..t. highly profitable on eo 
' 

So i'a:r.· too as concerned tb.e English tre.de it must be 

, :remembered tb.at t.t.e Union E':mk was transferring at •• 

this period~ ovving to th·s acute. depression in .A:ustre.-

lia, as much of its money as possible to London and 

h~i.d t:'cere a large surplus of fimds whi.oh in default o.f 

mo:r·e pr·o.fitable use it :j.;.nvested in British sem..lritj.es. 

Par·cels o.f gold however ·w·ere occasionally transnli tted 

from London~ Only by this means indeed we.s it poss'±,bl~ 



to obtain cui·rency. Fl:t:rtte:t, as I indicated in a 

previous chapte:r, tb.e J3:ri tish Gove:rnment on onE o:r more 

occasions .forYv-a.:r·ded money .for the redemption o.f Governor 

M.oney Bolso ca.mA into tha Colony 

by means oi' the im.mi~:rants .::md t:ri.e J3ank a:r::·:ranged for its 

ti'art·sroission. In sho:rt the exchanges were .fo:r· some years 

what is tec}1J\lically kno111.11 as i'avorable. Conseque-ntly· 

it wo.s to be expected tl:ts..t dr~:j . .ft.s on London would car:ry 

a heewie:r discotmt tl.c:<n dra.fts on New Zealzmd and thus 

b.a.d there been other banks competing 1vi tl:. the Union :S£illk 

G-overnment bil1 s would genera.lly at a;oy rate 'ta,ye been 

sale:::~ble only at a small discount .. Five per cent . .. 
reuresen ted. :~.n ~xorbi t::;n t cbarge. 

On 11th October 184? • .five :i:;;.ys pr-ior to the passage o.f 

the Ordinance authorising a JY..mk of' I~sue tl:.sr-e were 

Govexnment. debentures :i.n ci:cculation to tl::e amount of •• 

o.c:'30371.1'7. 2 and on tl:,e date mention:;d an Ordinance was 

issued. providing :foi· the redemption o.f these debentur·es 

-,- out c£ the general revenue of' the Colony. The follow-

ing schedule al')pended to the Ordinance indicates· t:J:J.e • 

natur-e and denomination o.f these de ben t"Lu-es f..tnd the order 

in which they were to be redeemed;-

1. Debentm:es .not be~ring intel'est i vize of five sb.il-

lings and ten shillings ea.cl:~ £237. o. 0 

2. Debentures bearing 5fo interest 

viz. debenture certificates, according 

to tb.e priority of' their dates 1233.16. 1 

3. Debentures of one pound and five 
po'lmds each 2928. o. 0 

4. SpecL~l debentures according to 

priority o.f d~te viz:-

No. 2 Apl'il 1843 
No. 1 Nov 1843 
No. 4 April 1844 
No. 2 M:-.:..y 1844 

2000. o. 0 
'734.14. 4 
250. 04 0 
lOO • 0 • ,:()...:. 



(Wld.ch are to bea:r:· inte:test at the rate of: 8''b f::r·om and 

a£t.ex· the first db..y o.f October 1847.) 

.::;,.cdf:o:r·ding to priox·i ty o:f date viz;

Issued -orevious to Govem ment Notice 

of 24th November 1845 

Issu.ed. subsequent to and in term.s 

of s~id notice o:f 24th Nov. 1845 

1150. (). 0 

21679. 7. 9 

The notice ref:ei'!'ed to was the notice o:f 

Go·tre:mor Gr:ey indiCe'wting that the cornraand of: the. British 

Gove:t:nrp,ent to I'ecall Capt~;..in Fitzroy 's debentures would 

be· carried ot1.t. Tl;.e 4tl: class of debentt.r.res shews tbe 

extent to which the ~ld 5 )'% de-bentures had been exchanged 

.fo:r 8/~ debentu:res by Octobe:r of 184'7. 

I :r.w::1.v· noiN su:c.1;.·.a:rise tr~e conditions ·oreva.il-... . -
ing in tl~.e pr,~:tiod im~:.edi ately preceding the establish -

ment o.f a B;:;mk o:f Issue. An inconverti b:t:e paper· currency 

:bad been f'ox·ced on· the CoJ,.ony b;y the Government. Tl~.e 

1mion Bank to a large extent suspended all banking £uno~ 

ti ons but that. o:f effecting ti-~t.~J::n-51.l. exchanges. The 

Uew Z:2aland :Be\nldng Conrpany bad just closed its doors. 

The c ount:ry was in sore nee>d of a su:f:ficient and trust-

wortby aufr·ency; cornrnerce betwee.n tl· e various settlements 

wc;,s seriou.:ily i:t'rrpeded b::vthe absence of ·:::. convenient means 

of' t:ransm.i tting navment; in short progress vvas hindered 

because of inz:.deq,uate banking .facilj.ties o Under such 

ci:rcurnstances Governor Grey wi tb. the adviee and c onsenjt 

of his Legisltl.ti Ye Council issued. on the 16th Octo be!' 1847 
1 

11.An Ordinance to autho:r·ise the establisbrn.ent. of a Colonial 



J3ank of Issue by tbe ~·~rernmen t of New Zea18.nd to 

make and issue a Pe,per Currency, and to :prohibit the 

rn.aking and issuing o:f Paper Hone~y by P:ri vate Indi vid-

uals." Unde:r.· the Autho:r.·i ty of this Ordinance a. 

Bank o.f Issue called the Coloni.:;Q B::J."ll:c.f Issue was 

established and ca:r:ded on business in .Auckland and 

Wellington .. TJ:.te Ordinance sets :forth the function 

of the Bc::,.nk and presc:r·i bes the conditions under v.rhich 

it sb:tl1 o:pel:ect e. It ~s entirely a St:=:l..te E,c;mk lim-

ited to the issuing of. bank notes o.f denomine..tions o.f 

one pound or any mu.l tiple of a pounde The notes • • 

were tssued only in excr...ange for cas.h emd we:rr::: !'e= 

deemable on deL'lrmd, in casl'.; .• Tl.:e intention was ... 

:r.·eplace to some extent the mo:r:·e inconvenient coin o 

It w-as not lind:~~ct .. c.m increase of CUI'r-Emcy th:.:tt was 

ci:r·o1.::.late more quickly, thereby :incx·easing the effic

iency o.f money& The popv.la.tion was scattered and 

the only b<:mking houses were at .Auckland VJ'ellington .• 

and Nelson. Men ""ad to o~r:ry considerable q_uan ti tie;:; 

o.f money about, wi. th tl:emG .!t tb.e present time in 

Ne'iV' Zea1and practically eve:r;_y vil1e.ge .has its banlf 

but in the early days o.f settlement the people were 

o.f necessity custodi,~ns of th€d 1' ovm:1 money, and ·there 

being no n1achinery :for effecting excrwnges between •. 

different :places tb.ey had tc transport tb.eir m<mey to 

the pla.c es o.f payment. A reliable paper money wa.s 

an urgent want. The notes :resembled th.e Treasury 

Notes o.f the United St.ates of .Ame:ric.::t. TJ:1ey were in 

e.f:fect Gover·nment receipts .for coin deposited, con ~ 

verti ble into coin s.gain at £my time ondemand b;y· the 



bea:r·e:r· o.f trie :receipts. .Arnple measures were taken to 

secure tl-:.e notes against any depr·eciation o.f va.l ue e In 

the .fi:r·st place they wer·e issiil.ed only in exob.ange .fox· coin 

and one .fou:rth at le'2;l.st o.f tLe nomins.l value o.f the notes 

we:;.s r·eg:~..tired to be ke-pt in the Brmk 's cof.fe:r·s in coin as a 

::~:·eser·ye to meet the Cl:trren t demMds of 'tl;.e public. This 

:r·eserve W'''s increased to one-third by ~;m Ordine.nce of July 

31 1851. It is to be :t:·emarked also the:.t when notes I'e-

tur·ned to the Br.mk the;y co·~.:tld not be re-is st.ted except in 

exchange for an ecru.ivalent amount of cashe· 

Secondly alt.b.ough provision 1N~.s n&de .fo:r investing tb.e ••• 

balance o.f the coin$ only investments realisable on 3 months 

no·cice were allowed. T:'ce investrnen ts 11vere to be made as 

funds were available so t:b.at they vvould. !Y'Zi.tu:r·e at di.f.fer ent 

times. The in-vestments vv-e:re thus intended to be liquid .. 

As a m.atte:r of fact tb.e investments- we:re all made in Englisb. 

Consols. if~hen tr.<.e reserve of C8..S:b. we.s increas e<l in 1851 

·to one-tldrd o.f the notes in circu1£d.ion, a.utlwri t.y Vv>? .. s ••• 

given .for investing tb.e residue of the coin in t~ne public 

securities o.f G:reat Erit~.:"tin. The Ordin:;;.nc e as originally 

passed by the Gove:rno:x:· in Council provided .for investm.ent 

at th.e diso:r·etion of tbe Gove1-nor whioh would ha:-:re pei'lnitted 
,, 

investment in New Zea,lemd. This p:r:ovision b.oweyer ~-

~ was disallowed ·by the Imperir~;.l Authorities e It se:::ms 

that despite tte disallow~nce Colonial secu:rities were for 
1. 

a shor·t tirne accepted.. 

in cash o.f the notes was chargeable upon tlLe generel x·evenue 

of the Colony. Briefly tben the Colonial Br:mk o.f Issue 

was a. Gove:rnment Department v{hirJh undertock the custody o.f 

coin .free o.f c:ta:r:ge, emd in retu:t'n .fox· the coin, is sued 

notes redeemable on demt:md, of a face value, equal to the 

amount o.f coin deposited. Tt.e Government p:rovided the 

1. The six Colonies o.f New Zes.land (1851) b;;r Sir.ij'J.Fox e.t p. 131. 



1~/ 

public wi tl';_ a money convenient .for circulation and. the 

expense of' the· accomcoda.tion was in tended. to be 1net out 

o:f the inter· est earned on the invest:c:Ien t of tl'.t.e cash not 

./my surplus of interest •Nas •• 

payable into the Colonial ExcrJ.equer. The notes were •. 

made legal tendt:;r fc:r.· surn13 c£ £2 and over. One object 

of this Ordinance was to make the issue of paper rooney a 

monopoly of tr1.e State o • Ccnseq_uen tly t'c.e :x:·ight of ... 

note issue was de.mied to yriva.te institutions. The 

tJnion Bank w:.:•s Lowever pe:rrrJ. tted to o cnt inu.e its average 

note circ.ulation until fu;rthe:~> notice to the contrary .. 

Tlds a,verage w::.s to be calculated on·the average que.ntity 

of notes in circulation du:ring "the period of two yee..rs 

p:rio:c to 1st July 1847. P:rovision '\ivas made for ap -

pointing oomrnissione:rs to ascertedn average. The r·ig:b.t 
' 

of is t;ue was not wi thd:rawn .f:rom this B::.::nk until 1st Oct-

T:t:.e his to:ry o:f the Paper Currency 

Ordinance is rernarke,ble fo:.r the hostilj.ty it encountered 

f':.rom the outset o It occasioned the fi:cst strenuous 

political debate in New .2ea.land. Tl:";.e Attorney Gener·al 

and the non=of.ficial member·s of the Legisl~ti ve Council 

hotly contested the nassage of the neasu:re when :proposed ~ 

on l?th August 184? by Gove:mor· Grey. A i\tll con -

temno:r·a:ry r·enort of the discussion is gi Yen in the issues 

o.f 21st and 28th August of tbe Sou·the:rn Cross o Tl':i.e •• 

addresses of the Attorney Gene:cal anc.'i. l'lr. Br·o-11\;n we:re of 

a high or·der and indicated a str::otes:ma.nlike g:rasp o.f the 

principles involved. Tb.ey bot:b. contended .for a note 

issue less :rigid -and more I'esponsi ve to tb.e needs of .... 

cornrnerce thBn wa.s pr'ovided by tJ:j.e Cu:rr.enc.y Bill. :SotJ;i.~.· 

enipr~asised the danger of Government control e.nd emphasised 



/~. 

tbe menace by :reference to the abusa o.f Government de
l 

bent. tu:· es v Bott enlarged upon tb.e discouragement to 

p:ri-.;rate banks which would result .fJ:·om the St<::.te 's mono~ 

poly o.f the :r·igl;.t of is sue. Jn othe:r- Councillor MJ:· ~ 

Mer:.riman, in his speech )stated ths.t th&.t very morning 

he lJJ;td peen a· Government debentur·e being hawked about$ 

He cont:rasted this i:r:r:edeemabili ty of Gover·nment paper 

1.li1i th the x·edemption by the NS'N Zealand :S?.nking Company 

of its notes in the time o.f its liquidation. ,,. 
·• This 

d:r·ew f':rom Governoi· Gl~ey the reto:::·t tJ:1e,t the Company had 

been able to r·edeern its notes only by the assiste.nce of 

Govern:ment de ben tu.:c es. T:b.e Governor's answer to the 
&e. 

c:ri t
11
ism of' hj_ s bill consisted in stressing the perils 

which the r·ecent history of' Great Britain l::ta.d shewn to 

:reside in gr·&.nts to pcri,nottes companies o.f the right of 

note ·is sue. It was olea:r· . .from tt e debate tba,t the 

O:rdinance :recommended i tsel.f to its promoters as a legis

lative experiment in a new co1.mtry on the lines o.f a ••• 

certe.in economic theory__, rather tlt"m as a measure urgently 

called :for by the needs of' the eo lony. The latter how-

ever were,·real and must not be overlooked. On 29th .• 

October 1847 a Memoria.l .frem the Mercl.u:mts..>Broke:r:s.JT:rad-

ers...>o.nd othe:t's of Wellington was hdd on the tEtble:,oi' the 

Council wb.ich. obj ect.ed to the bill on the .follovving ••• 

gr·ounds :-

part of the .funded debt. 

2aa Tl~e notes o.f tl: .. e Union Esn k· vv·ould. be tr~ans~ 

.fo:r'!'·ed 1 n+.o wo"'·th.less -o_, apel' s.n,.;). Jr.,.r.!A oh14g,,+o~on o.f .._,_e .... ... - ... • ~ V. ~ • - ·- .J.. 0.. v..l. . vJ:J. 

:S<::;nk to redeem its notes cancelled • (This. was em in-

.fe::cence o.f lEvl'.' the memorialists d:rew :from tb.e stamp o.f • 



illegality 'Nhi cl:. t.t.e bilJ proposed to put upon the notes 

o.f c.ll pri '12'-te b<:mks. Tr:.e d.2nge:r:· :t:·e.fer:red to iJ1re"s ••• 
' . . 

su . .fi'iciently :pro"~rided s:.,gd.nst sulnHn:;J,uently by tlte ex. ... 

tension· to th.e B'=mk of' the :r·ight. to continue its note •• 

circulc1.tion .for· a period.} 

3. Tr.e cvJ::reney of' tl:.e colony '~;as in good 

condition. (This was .fz;.::r f:t·o:m tx·u.e e.s I have s l:JeVt.n) 

4. TLe p:r'opos"::d Bank· o:f Issue vvould not be 

sel.f-supporting and vvould be a bu:rden on the :revenue o.f 

tbe colony. 

Ei. It V\0 uld m:3lce .for·eign sil Vel' l~gr;;.l tender. 

TLe best statement o:f tt.e o'bj ecti,ons is ::Jont a.ined ·in a •. 

P1·otest d'8.ted l6t1.: October 184? published by 1J:r-. William 

:SI'O\'\rn. The .following is H:r·. Brovvn 's Sl)..rnrnar,y o.f l';is •• 

argument 

1. ''It will ent~.il e. very heavy expense on 

tli.e colony to c~1.:ny out tbe various establi Eh ments neoesr3-

a::ry .for tl:i.e purpose, instee.d. of yielding a. large p:r·o.fi t ao 

conte:m.pJ,.ated. 

2. It is r:wst obj ectione.ble in ·so .far ?.iS it 

con:fe:r·s upon the Gove:r:no:r for· the thne baing tbe power o.f 

lending out, .f.::.t rds O\Vn discretion; th:n~e-.fourtl:.s o:f the 

gold tLs.t may be deposited in th.e b~nk, .for· the sa.fe re~ 

turn of vd:.icl:: "tlje public may J:.13.ve no security wb.::-:.teYer, 

nor is any one responsible for· it over wl::..om they have· 

any controlt 

:Besides the se ~"'.::iC"""l' ,. r··"' "Y'l' c::ks h0"79irer .i'-" V \.A.J..L ~ 'v• .,.., ~ .>. ' VII • ~·, 

sucl.:. a powe:r over th,~ funds of' t:r,e bank is d;mgerous to 

the li ber·tie s of t:b.e people. 

3. TJ::.s Bill gives tJ::e Governor the .f1.trther 

power of declaring the days z~nd hm:t:rs on w:hich tJ:1e bank 

shall op,;;,n, which, in the event o.f tl'ce bank not being in(a 



/f'1/ 
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situation to pay the dem:::.nds upon it, m:;:;.,y be taken . 

4.. The J?ill is .fu:rt..r.~e:r obj ection;;;o,ble 

in so .ft;,J:' :as it m;:;;.kas the notes o.f t!~e bank of' issue 

a '1legs.l tender tr whe<tJ:-.1.e:r the ·bank sb.all con tinu\"; to 

pay in c;:~.sh or not; c onsc:;quen tly taking e:vvay f'r·o111 the 

atltho:rities all anxiety o:r ca:re t.o keep ·u.p t.l';.e :requisite 

supplies o:f gold·, kno-v-v-ing the.t the public will be oo m-

pelled to :r:eceive thei1· notes ·vvhether they have gold to 

:rep:tesent tbem ol' not. 

to war:r;;mt tb.e public :frOin reposing any confidence in 

the Jli.5.n~:gement OI' sec.fet::r o.f tLe p::coposed bank. 

f5. The me:::,su:r:e will be in a. special degreE 

obnoxious to the n<;~tiye population. They l".ave f':rom 

previotlS experience a great dislike to pe;.per money; be-

sides it is quite 1 .. :msui ted to tL .. em, as they have no ••• 

means o:f preserving sv.ch IJE<.pe:c from destn:.c ·tion, and it 

wou.ld on tl:.1s.t e.ccount., p:rove a. se:.ricus loss and incon ... 

venience to them. .An.y attempt, tl:cerefo:ce, to .force it 

upon them would be un:f:edr a.s it ·N·ould be irnpruden t. 

6. 'i~The m.easu:re is e.ltogether a mere ex-

per imen t ~ It is int:roduced t.o rernecly no pr;::,.ctica.l •. 

g:d eve.nce, and, in the ci:l:· cur:1st.s,nces it is tmf'a.ir to •• 

:fo:t·c e it upon th.::; c onrrn:t.mi ty. 

7. It Las been ca:t·ried t:b.J:·oug:t:. the counci1 · 

not only in opposition to tl" e. non-of'f'icir.:;,l members, bt.1.t 

even agdnst tJ:":ce opinions of' a membe:t o.f . ' 't.ne :Bxecuti ve 

Gov e:r: .. nnien t . It is directly opposed to the deo::a :red -

wisltes o:f the settlers in the south2::t·n as well as the 

northern division of'. tLe Islands; a.nci ·there :h.a:ving been 

no :rep:r·esentative in the Council of tb:; settler Is in 



Cook's Straits, the objection if;· the st:r-onge:r· o:f fol'cing 

a :mea..su:ee o:f tl· is description th:t-ougl.t. the council on the 

votes of of.fioi.e.;.l nominees, Yvho cannot be supposed 'to • • • 

possess any peculia:r:· l:nowl<Sdge o:f the p:cinoiples o:f com-

f t. ·~r ''"'"''--1c···r l'nvoliT"".-'l in +.l_,."',.., .:.'.,..,c...:~"'n+ 1~·'8?J,C!''""'!"'s··. '' me!'ce o J.J.o Ci.A..,; ... ;;,l .-Jt ~iwL ... h_ ~ ... ·:.:~"" v ""~,._,,_, ... ~ 

M.:r·. A. Kennedy wc;.s anotb.er influential opponent of 

the :Sill a.nd in a letts:c pl.lblished in the New ZeE"lande:r 

9t1J Jtme 

points: 

1.. '' Ii' the B:mk sucq. ee<led in replacing ~c.he gold 

in cLrc1..1.lation b:"f p~.:l~er "iind theninvested th.e gold abroad, 
' . tb.e dii'ficul ti.es o.:f .fo:r·eign exoh-::mge rnigr1t become act1.te. 

oe:rtr::-l.in by the provision vu:r.J_ich authoz·ised the GOY!~x·nor 

J3.:~mk should be opel}.. B.Y an i:mp:r·oper use of this powe:r 

the Gove:rnor could c1 ose tlv:" doe.: ::cs o:f tl.e J3Enk a. time 

tb.e 

J3i:;nk did not o~;-~m i t.s doors '1) • .!."1. ti1 3:rd ,J\me 1850. A :few 

da.ys prio:r· to trds on 31st tr;e Sor:.the:rn C:ross nLarsYal-

The Ordinance o. 

vva.s c on:fil'Yll.ed l1.}?:ri1 1850 and 

Wellington 13l'anch wc:1s Lieutenant G. Hulme ;:;;ncl o:f the .Auok-

In YJ'all:tngton i:b.e business 

O:cclinBnce :req_ui:r.;:d the puolication of' weekly returns in t:te 

GQve:rnrnent G<=~z;ette dis n:os ing, tr:E amount. of notes in ... 
;:;;,nd tJ:,e eo in in"V·ested .• 



sly pub1isJ~:ed. F:rom. t}:;::::>.t time '\Jntil the \Vinding 1.1p 

out only :fc:r· cur:rent coin of the :r-ea.lm at u~~e J1ng1ish •• 

mint prices. At :fi:t:st it wa.c-: not intended. to impose 

this limJ tation upon tb.:;: exchange':t-bili t;y of sil-ver·. In 

Lord Grey's .f'ii'st clsspe1.tch {Feb:r·1.1;a:r:·y 2nd 184?) .oonce:r·rtiYg 

:a. St;s..te :Ebnk of' Issue tl.,3 follovving occurs :-

11Tl'.d;:.; Coloni&.l p<:.cpe:r· sb.orJ .. d be mi;;'~de payable 

ei til.er in gold ci.t tl':.eEnglish mint price: or in sil vex- •• 

I'eceiving tta coins o.f dii'.ferent naticns (excepting B:r-it

i:sh silver· )at the :r ~.t ed 'ir:~,lt;.e assigned to tJ:::.em in tl:e ••• 

Proclc:>.l1Iation f:rom tixne to time issued under the ~:;;:t;_tl";o:eity 

of the Lo::r(ie. Co:rmnie.sion<:n·s of the T~cea.sur;y'", all persons 

sh0uld a:::_~"~o hEi.VB the rigb.t 0':1 tende:r:ing gold. o:r· stlve:r a.t 

the S::"J.ile J>?;.tes, to J:'eceive coloni:::-;,.1 pe:.pe:r in ex.ch;omge 9
1' 

It was deeEJ.cd .advisr.:~ble to !:i.llovv o.f the excb.2.mge of sil= 

ve:t"1conside:ring b.o.,~.r l:;;;_:rgely sil ve:r -s.nd especially sil vei' 

wi tr:_ wlJ.c:b. it. wo ·~,.tld be li}::ely to hEv•:e tl~'" l·:::.ost .fr·equent 

'rr.~.e bilJ as originally di·av\111 

and passed by the Legislative Cc1.mcil con't~,inE<d t.>. p:r·o -

vision embodying this inslt·uction't ClB,t:ua'e 10 ·n:r:·ovld.ed 

tha..t notes sb.all be issue(i in excL c:.nge fo:r E:ri tish Sil

ver coins and such f'o:reign silv,n·. coins as s:t::.all .f:rom 

time to time be roved b;y t.7oe Lords Cormnissione:r-s of 

fixed. by tl:L':fmj p:ro<rided ':tl1N'i1YS th:\.t tb e desc:r·iption of 

stwh fo:reign silver coin of tl::e :rate ox~· value ttexeoi' so 



to be .fixed e~s a..for.esaid she.ll .first be published by 

p::coclamati~n in the New Zea~and Government Ga .. zette by the 

Gove:r:·nor· .for tl.te t.irne being under th.e authority o:f the 

said Corr.trnissioners. 11 

This provision exd ted conside:r:·able c:ritie.;i\lllil. 

iN!J.ile~·h.e silver was mostly o.f British coin;:;:,ge there wes 

a good deal o.f .foreign coin in circulation. This is 

shewn b,y a. return pu::bli shed in 1844. The currency o.f 

New South Wales was still mo:re oosmopoli to.n • It was 

.fea:red that a large :i.n.flow o.f vari o1.;~.sly eo ined silver ., •• 

.from Australia would take place in exchange .for notes. 

Unless tb.e grr.?atest ce.:re were exe:r:·cised in accurately .• 

fixing tl.te ratio of' exchange t:b e State :n1ight .find :i:tsel.f 

loaded with a mass of depr· eciated si1 -o;rer·. This peril 

became manifest to the J3r·itisL Gove:rnrnent before it n. 

assented to t.be Cu:r.Tency Ordinance. In a letter direct-

ed to l!;a:r:l G:rey by tb ~ Lords Conrtnis sioners of tb.e T:reasury 

da."ted 1A:2~y 80 1848 conce:rning the p:ro:posed Benk o:f Issue 

mention is n1ade of' the danger of exchanging notes for • Q 

coins of' di£'fe::cent nations. Tbe letter· insists that 

notes shall only be given .f.O.r coin legally current in a 

British. Colony and req_u:ires thE.:;.t any foreign coins so 

cu:t·:t·ent shall only be exchangeable at. a properly :regulated 

value. 

In a Despatc:t iX:o";y 31, 1850, o.f Earl GTey to the 

with the exception o.f dou:bloons .fJ.:re rated too high and 

East Indt o. Compan~r 1 s _ I'u:pees a:re r·s~t ed too low. 11 WJ:'Jen 

the or·dinance received the. Hoy.s~l assent l~;tn, Apr·il 1850 

the menace o£' i'o:t·eign silver had been effectively removed 

by rest:r·icting the coin exchengea.bJ,.e fi.nto notE:•S to curr·ent 

coin o.f t·he r·ea1 m f"l,t- t.l·A ' 11n""1 ; c:"Y r1' n+ pr·1· ces --· -'- .. _ -- "' .L-..,.; -CJ e:,..J- ..._ )....} J.J. J.J V • It will -~ 



be noticed tl'.le:r~e was nothing in "tb.e O:rdine.nce to h.inder . 

silver f':rom being exc.b~.nged for notes a.nd then the notes 

being converted into gold. 

Coinage of sil ve:r· .fol' the Colonies 'being 

restricted to G:reat Britain ~md there being no J.1'1'3.rked •• 

su:rplus of it in the Colonies
1 

the:re was howeve:r· no pos-

si bili ty of carr·ying on any apprecj.able··: and cant inue.d 

trade in the exch.ange of depreciated silver· fo:r gold. 

It m.£:1-y ba that tbe disporpo:r·tion~;.te e:motmt of silver •••• 

o.f.fered to the Wellington J3s.nk at .fii~st was a. sympton o.f 

an inci:pient. rD.ovement in tl1's cli!·ection .feared.. The ex-

perience of AiJ.ckland, however, would seem t.o discountenBinCE.
1 

I 

~::m:? st~cL. inference. At tl.e end o.f J>une 1850 it had in 

its co.f.fers £l300 o.f gold and only £9 o.f silvel·e I:mmed-

iate dEinge:r v'-ras scarcely to be a:;:lprehended. T:be a.r.nount 

o.f gold in New ~aland was too lim.i ted to tempt z~n.y sy·ste:n:-

z:~tic p::cactice of: the kind. FI).Ttr:ermore the gold .fields 

of .Australia wer.:: ·oeginning t.o :r:sveal tb.eir astonishing·~ 

t:t:·easu:r:es and nobody gc2.ve a passing thought to any oppor-

t'Lmi ty af:.fo:t·ded by_ the New Zealand Bank o:f Issue t o obtain 

gold in excb.ange .for depreciated sil ve:r. In any case 

the drtdn against whicb. tl'J.e 3;-;:i.llk vl!s .. s ungua:r:ied could read-

ily l1ave been ar:r·est~d b.·~ Government intervention had the 

oc-ca..ston arisen. In the me.r::;ntime a conside:rable amount 

o.f silver· was circulating in tl:t.e Colony and one of' tb.e •• 

m.&in ptu:poses o.f tl1e Bsnl~ was to enable coin gener-ally to 

'be exchanged into a m~:D:t·e por·t<>.ble o't,;~.rrency. ~,. Mav 1856 . 
~ "' I 

tb.e gold in the chests o.f the two B:ranches was .:1?2.0 ,042.10. 

and tlJ.e silve:t was onl;i/ £636.10.0 indicating that the :t>:ul1k 

o:f t.h.e silver coinage was rc;q_uired fo:t:· the purpose o:f 

SlTB,ll change. 

Dt'l.ring the g:r·e{;~ter part o.f its existence the 

Bank issued a great er ve"lue of notes c.f a denomination o.f 



£:5 1::1nd. upwar·ds th.~n of notes o.f a. sme.llei· d.enomina.tion. · 

This clearly indicti.ted tl:ce service of the ]3::mk in pro-

vici.ing an easy n1eans o.f t.r~:nsrlli tting D. r·ge payments .f:ro:ro 

place to ph.1c s • In t.he l&~st r· etu:rn 17tJ:~. l:tay 1856 t.h.e 

circulation for tb.e two Br·anches vve.s £54085 o.f v,rhich •• : 

£2.6805 we:re in notes o.f .£:'5 and upwards ;;;u1d £27 280 in 

notes o.f under /?5,, With tl:e mo:ce ex.tensiye use of 

the currency i\unibl!.ed. by the B:> .. nk the TI'..'.J.J:lbe:r of l'[Otes 

oi' srnalle::c denomtnation natun:'..lly j_nc:reasec1. 

Tl~e J3e..nk seemsto have had some difficulty 

.for a while in inspiring confidence. This we;s es.p:ec-

ia1ly noticc~:a.ble in Auck1~~nd whe:re tbe ;;;;,n:ourd~ j.n the •• , 

cbest <:c.lter·m:lted somewhat .from :montb. to mont:b. hu:t •••••• 

sl-.;ewed S<J..bstantia11;y- no inc:r•:?Ets~~ d.1.u·ing 1850 and 1851. 

1\l', O"''"ernbe:r· 18 .. !".)]_ to -P887 b'u,.;. -L' 1· _ ... , ... l. n'"'"''"'"'"" ··\r' ··,-·o· ~n -In 
.l.. V ... .. - e.." V ' J.,t.:;::~Y ...... .,1. '<J~:...;O•..A. ~b'\.k..l.. ... .J.. Decen:t~ 

be:.t to cf396? $ The e.dva.noe in Welling t.on wr.:.s steacy 

In Dece:mber· 1850 notes vve:re in 

::d.:x:ct'!.J..a.tion to tL.e ~J!Wtmt o.f· £4101. A yea:r· latel' 

tl-;e amount W':i.' ,!?,?431, to be doubled dv.1·ing tl~ .. e suc:oeed-

I ,, if c.. 1'"'r·n .,;; l'Y 181'\ 6 "c· '" '"' :"' '~'""0 ,.Lnt Ci ~· o'o ·"' '"'t ••• ~.~ .J.J\.;1...,1 ............ ~ ,_; v _J,..J.v '-.:..l.J.-.1. .., h.1'-'' >....o\. -..4• 

ed £1~944 in circulation. 

Auokl<:;:nd 1s :rct<.::.:rn of December· 1850 vv;;;.s as fol1ovFs 

to Dec embe1· 115. ? • 8 

32. 7.11 

He, .. l.f cost o.f manuf;:;;,ot;ur e of notes 53.16. 6 

£201.14. 1 

To d.efre.y these expenses the:r e was no in oo:rne. In 1850 
the Auckland Bank 

:l:-11- ]:;ad to borr·o £300 f:ro:m. the Com:missar·iat Deps.:r·t:inent to 
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meet cur:rent ex}Jenses. Wellington 1 s expendi tt;u: e :fox· 

But . ' 1i.r.:.e 

o:ffic e ;::;.:t ths latter place ma.nj.fested a c.;::-;_.pe..ci ty to ex-

.fo:r·e 6:. considerable sum IJV·.e .. s invested in the public ••••• 

In Feb:r-uary 1851 tb.·3 Wellington Branch ws.s enabled to he<nd 

£2000 for ttis purpose. J3J" 1856 the Sl.lnl ·Of £25000•:r.fi-S 

ler sc;;;.le. At tr·:e end of the yea.:t· 1855 it La.d £6000 

f 
time exceeded i t.s. ejcpen di t~tu.: e • 

r " 
'J.:Le investnJ.ents of' both 

just shortly be.fore t.L0 closing of ·the :Bsz:tk t:t0 tot~<-1 rsum 

o.f .;::~:31000 LJ~.d. been invested in the pu:r·cl:.ase of £33066 .11@11 

o.:f 3~~b consols. 
a profit 

on tLe point o.f yield:i.ng;to tl:e st~:,t.e 2-• .fte:r· providing .fox· 

p.Zi.st de.fi oicmci es. 

ex·al dis.fa.ycu:r·, indeed no s.oone:r VJE;,s represe'(ltati ve ••• 

in 1852 tht~.n s:.n ... 

agita.tion .for· its abolition ;:;,r·os•:::. Eeu·ly in the i'i:rst 

cuss ion. 

Curxency Ordin:s:.nc es be r· epee .. J_ed .anci. :nlO\~'o~~ p:rovision 

be i'o:r· g::ranting o.ba.::ci:>::1·s o.:f inco1:·po:ration i'or th.e 

s~J.c}::~ tif~,rJ.l:ing. Cor~r_p:,;'(nies to r-~.ave lJOWel· to is s1..1e notes pe~:sr~ 

e~ble to be~:.u·er on de::n;;c;.nd. S<.fbj ect to tl .. e i'ollowing 1Jcn ... 

clitions :-

(1) Th;:::.t 'the a.mo1-m"t of' sucb is sue shall not 



J//. 

exceed "th<;': s.mo:;;.nt of' 

place of isoue onlyi 

(3) 

in :res e:rve :m s.111ot:m t of coin eq_ue.l to one -third o.f its 

nobes in cira~lation; 

mount of its oi:rC1..',1:::v';::ion ~nd t.L.e r;;.mount of coin in reserve 

ins p<Sction in o:cde:t to ve::rii'y sucb :r· et urns; 

Th.a.t tL:; n::-1.m0 ::md ctesigns..tion of t:be eo-

! ...., ) 
' ' \ ' 

:;;.ble on derc1;:;,nd con t:e.s.ry to the .fol·&going p:roYis ion shc::.l1 

1J.:::; aubj ect to ::" pen:a..lty. '' 

In supr.)ort o:f .ll.is motion Iii·. 

existing Ordinances were inapplicable to the esen t ci:r·-

cu.rnst::.mces of tb.e colon:,r. 

:r.·it c.f' ent-2rprise. Tl:te 

Tr::.' de.ficiencies oi' 

supplied by· the oontenrpor·ary P:rsss o 

j"Jort<:mt .fea.t1:cr es of the discru_ssion. 



m,_. second. '~'vas the u.n::m::l:mitv vdth whicJ:J. t.ne Union B~::nl;;: ~ .. ue w 

",v::""' ;::;ondemned as a monopoly abusing i i t.s privileges. 

Witl:. :respect to the :S;nl;. cf I:;:;s~.;.e the bUl'lten o.f the com-

Indeed late:.t on in tt.e smne session o.f Par·liamen t a..n Act 

vvas passed s;utho::cising tb. o Gove2nraent to bor:covv £100 ~ 000 

:J;;;.rgi11 pointed ot~d::- in tracing tl:~e Yistory o.f tl: .. e Bs,.nk, 

C::;":pt":::d.n G:rey origina.lly designed. to place the Si.J.:rplus 

.fvnds in ti.e l:.;;!Dd.s of the Coloni:?Q Government :for invest-
1. 

ment. 

:rove. It w~\:s not tc be expected tlJ.e,t Colonists would 

look with eq,uanimi ty on the wi thcl:ravr:al of mE~nytholu:;s,nds 

of pot.mds from thei :r· o·wn country to be invested ~n London 

s..t a lO'JIT :ra.te o:f inte:rest 'NJ:dle t.l:ey Yver·e- bo:r:cowing money 

f':rom London at 2L ra.te lOO/; to 20o;t higher. 

The grP, varnen Of, 't·i.""l'"'.L·,,.,."-(·,~·e· ''PC'··ins"·j.l tl-_c-~ Pi1 4 on , ............ ,_, .• : ........ -+ 0 . .,..,40 .... ·.;_ , . ..,.. , _ u_ .J.. :Sank 

lust f'o:c nrof'i t a .c l:T:r·. Dillon :Sell sztid 

Union &.nk vcre.s of no assist~;.nce in dE.oveloping the c ot.mt:ry i 

it c on:fined its accommodation to persons o.f tb_e trading 

classes. 

resources o.f tl'::e •J ount:ry ware completely shut out;." He 

g~ve en inst;:;:.nc ::; o.f s, settle:::· ·- ::t ms:.n of wea.lth - who was 

rei'us ed zlCc o:rn.modation. On t.his account the set :~:e :r 

money he v~n:.lnted but onl:r :::;:.fte:r p61-ying wLz.t Mr. Bell 



//.?. 

1!::r. Se1rr•sll Se memb-e1· o.f t:b.e Govern:rnent said th;.t tbi s •. 

•~:.sc.,nk :bJ: ... d been o.f good service to tb.e Colony l;ut its prin.- · 

ciple of ope:t?..tions we_s too mucb. influencea by the mere 

desire to in ex· ease the di vi d. end. .fo~c tLe sl-:zl.x·eho lde:rs •• 

yeB-r we;.s between 30 

At this time J'Er·. Stua:rt ,Inspecto:r of the 

a. view to o~S}ening Br·e.ncr'.eS of his B::.:nk. Re :r-eceived 

newsp::<pa:rs oi' the Colony. Indeed ±t Yvs.,s la:rgeJ.y for 

tl-J.e lJu::r:_pose of t;::,king b.is evidence on the qu.e st;ion of •• 

banking in New Zealand t1J.e,t :::;. selo.ct co:c:r;:ni ttee ws,s sent 

up by tL.e EouBe oi· Repref::ent::;.tives on 29th April 1856 .. 

His evi:denc.e VJb.ioh is r epo:rt S<d in t:he appendix to the 
1. 

Jou.::m£1ls of the House 1861 u:r:ges tL.e expediency of un -

.fettered oompeti tion in ~IJ.:'.nking Bnd. ·t.l. ·8 :r:arnoval of the 

existing embargo on note-VH3t.le• He st.B.ted tha.t the 

o£ b2>.nks o:f dis-

cotmt being esta;blished in New Zeal::md as oanks :rega:r·de'd 

n es s :;.n d c. so llX' c e o.f :r;:J.X'ofi t.. 

of' ISB"\.16 in Ceylon and :t:raui·iti1..-1S hc:Ld not h~_en success.ful 

because in the case of' tl~e fi:r st J3,;nk tl-;.e funds ·.prere in-

vested. in fixed sem.n: it. irss so tJ::·::" t u~e notes vvere not 

adopted the policy o:f the 2ife\l\r .Zeale=.;.nd :B;:mk and invested 

its money s..t a distance the:r30y attr:::1.cting os,pite.J.. .f:com 

tb.e Colony • In answer· to ;:;;. guestj_on HT. Stua::ct st.::: .. ted 

tlJ.,:d tbe !.?1dV'?.,ntage of' .-:t 1·ight o£ note issue consj_sted in 

tl>s additional capi to.l tb.ei·eby obtained for 1jFhioh. it p:::ud 

1. D.--No.3 



nothing. It v~e~os a m.e.:::ms of is s·v.ing c redi 't as ea pi tal. 

• StUB.I't also expressed tt:;_,:; opinion th':t in a new •.• 

country 11a greater el;;;·.sticity rnE.y be extended to banking 

w-ith sed'ety " than in .z;m old one. He approved of tb.e 

r·esolutions submitted to the House of' RepreJsenta.ti ves 

the Committee :reported to the Hm.u::e on 28th July 1854. 
l. 

The .following :::.tre the main portions o:f the Hepo:rt :-

Af'te:r reciting the :ce:.fe::cence- 11e.s to v.rl;etb.er it 

be desir:;;cble to rxudn-t:sdn t.he present Bank of Issue ar to 

mr;;ke Bny and what al te:rations ther·ein o:r' to substitute 

any e .. nd vv-ha:t Government P£:.nk in lieu ther·e of' u - the 

p:rincipal o bj eots he (Lo:rd G:r·,::;y) l')I'oposed to accomplish 

b'J it we::re tl:.e E>conomis ing of cs:pi t::;,l ;.;;n d the t.m.:L ting the 

convenience of s. paper cuf·rency witb the steadiness s~nd 

v.nifo:rmi ty of vG.lue whicl:. belong to c~ metallic cu:r:rencyfl 

TJ:.,ese obj eots it states we:r·e not attained. 11 'I'l:;;~; only •• , 

kind of: Ce\.pit c.l it we.s designed to eoonom:L se was tb.e ••• 

meta.llic coinage and by monopolioing the rig'l::.t of note 

issue it pl''2:Vented. the use of other f'o:r.'rrJO of wealth as a 

basis for a pape:r cv..:r·:rency. Hence tLe 1 . .ms o1..1...'h.dness o.f 

the mea.st1.re in its limit;::•tion c:f tlte oir·culating rnediu.'1l 

or cu:crency instead o.f k:1llowing tL::: .. t expa."lsion of ·the •• 

latt.er 1Nhich the exte-£1 t o.f co:m:clel'ci£tl operations from time 

to time requires, <:U.1'i w:Cich a p~per currency, based upon 

p:eope:r·ty in ·ne Colony, not upon coinage gold or silver 

would alvrays be calculated to ;;d'.for·d under judicious ..... 

11The plfblioof A1J.ckls.nd neve::c ap;)ear to 

have been ve:ry f'avmu·.s,bly disposed towards the cir·cu -

l "'t J.' o'n of t'' X:, ... ,_· s r .. , ""'81' """ .. J.J.;;,.lJ ' or inclined to use it gen e:rally f.' or 

1. Votes and Proceedings House o:f H6p:resentatives li854. 
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their t:r·adling p:u:rposes p:re.f,::l:rring tb.e gold coinage. 

The origin£;.1 source .from wh:ich its circulation sprang 

was tha,t· of the Gove:cnment EY..:pendih.1re. In .Auckland 

especially the dealingso.f ·the Esnk ~:;;,:r;:; e:;,l:r:wst ent:i.:r ely 

confined to the Colonie ... l Treasurer ~~nd the Union :Sank l 

one p.::1:ying in the gold. and the other :drawing i t,:z out. 

Tb.e whole transactlilons :for: the month of June, e .. t this 

J3J::a.nch/a.mov.nted to £6058 in which the public partici 

fJe.ted only to the extent of £355, wh'ile the d ee .... lings 

witb the two establishments before mentioned were £5?03.1i 

Tr.;.e total interest accruing up to 5 July 1854 is put down 

at £965 ;tot·E-·1 expenss-s fo:r Wellington £620; .for Auckland 

· £850; .for London £lZO mJ.tking altogether £15?2. A 

fl:trthe::c sum hovrever of' £5 0000 wes a:1Nai ting investment ••. 

wh1ch would bring t:h e int e:rest to £600 £.u year an amount 

mo:re th:;,n suff'ici~nt to mef~t annual expenses foi' .!c he •.• 

f'uture." 

The las·t monthly l"ettt:rns .for June 1854 - l:<:ce en1bodied in 

the Reuor·t and were -

Notes issued 

Wellington 
Auckland 

Oo in in ""'?!=it:=:'! 

Wellington 
Auckland 

Wellington 
Jmckland 

£32842 
?481 

L.J,0323 

15000 
1000 

Ul-842 
6LJ:81 

£40323 

The B:d tisJJ. f\.mds in which the money l-,;.a.d been inyested 

b_o,d ft~llen 15~;~ causing a dirlinution of -capital o.f e .. oo<..J.t 
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£~Li,Q00 • This inte1·.fen-:;d vvith that s.teadiness of value 

wL.i eh coin generally possesses. 

The expenditu:ce and!' eceipts for· the whole period of the 

BFmks existence were 

E;;;.rning.§_ 

Auckland £850 £:103 

We11ington 620 860 

N]JT :;;m;SULT 

.Auckland £745 loss 

Wellington 240 g::dn. 

tlfJ.:he objections to wl.ich the p:t:·esent :BP...nk o.f Issue 

1n::·e uncalled .for· by tJ:.:.e c i:rcumstanc ::s of the Colony, an •• 

expe:riment. un tr·i ed anywhe:ee else, <:md pa:cti oule~ .. rl;:,r lmfi tting 
1 

£or a young Colony requi:dng the utmost me2,ns .for· developing 

its industry and r esou:rces. Secondly - the.t it limits the 

to the g:llanti ty o.f gold coinage t.l:e,t ' n1a;sr l18..,];1J en at 

.any time to be in tl1.e eo untr:;r. ThLrdly - that the c om-

me:rce of th;:.:: Colony :req:u_j_res :a. cu:rTency o:r l.'ep:resent ati ve of · 

Vt:!l1).e which should be ·both c:r·eatt ve and expansive in its ••• 

operations. Fifthly - th<-'l.t tt neit:b.e:r creates th.e .coinage 

vvldcL its :pB.pe::r Cl.U'l ency hEtcl dispk .... ced, no:r does the latter 

posses;; tb.e expansive c:t:S<,;r·aote:c of a cu:e:r ency wJ:::ich should 

develop~ Emd bring into operation tbe real capt ta.l and in -

dusti'Y o£ ths colony , whose inc:raasing resou· ces ~:<nd weal t.h 

rceq_uire u·,e establist.men t of a system of banking t.encling to 

thej_r mo:re ei'.fecti ve :;;..nd :n;;.pid development. Sixtb.ly - that 

thi·s most desi:r e.ble object vvill not be accomplished by any 

system ·which s:hall base the cu:c:r ency, a.s tb.e present -one ••. 

does, exclusiv•3ly v:poh tbe gold ooine.ge." 

On :Gnd. l·Jltl~l 1856 the Select Conrc.i ttee xeported to •• 



j_ t is necessary to c.•fi'o:r d facilities :fo:r extend..i.ng •• 

st:ructj_on:::> now e.xisting should be withd:r·::; .. vm as spee:dily 

;,;: .. s possible; :fo:r: wi;.ich :;.::n .. n·pos e the prohi bi ti on of the 

i ssv.e o:f notes by :p:r-i 'l,r~.ttcs l:t;..nks should be fo:r t:b:,vi t.t. :re-

On 29tr J"uJ_y 1856 an .Act was passed ·:n·ovid ing 

Pr·o -

tlc;).e notes ove1· its countr:::rs. lm e.g:reement c:n:~::rrying 

out tl:is pu:r·pose ·;;_;-,:::. effected. ;;..n:i all the notes viere in 

due course redeemE.<cl.. In· the meantime wb.ile tl:.is w;:s 

being accomplished the Act gave powel' to t..b.e Gove:mo:r 

to invest ;;my T!JOn·ey l•eld on account o.f the B:::nk of Issue 

on tl>:;; secur i t.y o:f debent.u.1· es ol"i :cged on th1;;; public rev-

::;n'"'""• '1"1-,.;c ..,.:;,.r·o"1rl'P-ion -rr"'a l"l"'d"' .for l'nv·"'"""""l',,.,g· 1'n ,::,;;·~1'1-v-...... v .. ...., .,;....L.~•..., .,t..;, •• ,:J,..~-, ~ \~ ,..,."'"""' _ .. _v.,J ......, • ~;:_.,h-.~ v .t.J. ' -......-..A...... <IJ 

:r ealis~J.ble secu:cit ie:s in "f!ew ~~ealand, tb.e noney lying in 

tne chest o:f the B:::.nk o.f Issu·:s _pending d.e:mecnd for it .fo:r 

p·cJ_::cposes o:f redemption. By tLis m:;:,.:ms loss o.f inte:r·-

. .. 
ILnk of Iss1.1e lea.ds to the .following conclusion£ :-

1. At tb.e time o.f its establisl'.ment tJ:~e 1·e 

vv;--:;J.s 1..:u:·gen t need o.f .s.. :pape:r· mone;y· of gen e:ce<.l a.cc eptabili ty. 

The:re vvs.s only one p:ri v;:; .. t e bunl{; c ;;;,:ble hf' S1..i.J.::>:plying that 

need. nc.,:mely tbe Union B::nk. Tx:~.at 13Bl1k however in ·pu:r-

suance of it::: polic;y· 

},us tr<,lian c:r-i sis in tL:; ec:cZ ly .forties, not onlyl.,efus ed, 



p:raotice.lly wi thd.:r·ew -banking i'hoili t.i r::s unconnected with 

inte:r·colonial exchange. il£ a cons eq_1) ... ;m ce St2l.te ent.e:r·-

:prise se.:mled. :::,t the time to }:, old out the only liope of 

::remOiiing the s e:dous impediment of oo1rrm.erce occasioned 

·fJIJ a stringent .,;,nd slowly ci:r-oulr:-.'ting cu:r :r ency • PI'::.iO-

tically th.e experiment -vv:? .. s not so .much an eno:roe.chment on 

Its inability to become b~ j shed 

while 

.An il11.1.:i:it!'a:tion o~:' tr:.i. s c cnt en t ion is :;;..ff'oxded 

.' 

of ·.;:;. 1 ·E~,te of: tnte:r··esi: tli) ""eo 10?~ 

the most ponula:t· ob,j r:;;ction to the B:::.nk v:ould t .. ::."ve been 

e notes. 

In the second ;lace the ~rrogation to the State of a , ••• 

The i£1ett -

tl::.e f'r:;:,.oilities 'Nldch ·bsnlcs of ;;_e:posit .::;;.nd d.tsoount sc.ffo:rcL 

lege of note issue. 



as lendi.ng institutions t:b.:~~r:. >-dl insti tu.ti ons for t.'ce 

su.pply of :;. bO rmJ. c;; u.r·:r ~n 

v:r;"s pl·i:mi:i,:rily the outco:r:1e o.f ::m economic theory •JVJ::LicL t.l'.Le 

inducement ws:.s of'.f&r,:::q..io ;;:>rivate entsrpri~.e. • 

'1:Le Glosing oi' the ColonL:<l B:;nk of Issue 

closes DJ CIJ';<.ptel in the hj_stor·y· o.f Coloni:cl r.):.nking. It 

:·c -:;.:rs in tLe sphe:re o.f c:inldng. 

has theLe been .o.ny ~tterr19t on ·che :cJa:rt o.f Gove:mment to 

ad. in. 

r.::u:rsion by tL(;; Gov 0lr1L;.ent into.:the s:phere oi' 1J::mking .fo:r:· 

t.i::ip;.?.tion in bs:o.king busi-

ness and is satisf'ied w1 the exercise of such control 

sol vo:mc,y of ba.nking insti t-:.1 ons. 
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neyer S1..1.spended, ·but "tJ::;.:; investig?J.t6I~\ would search in 

v:::dn :for· t<-nY .-; .. utho:ri ta,ti -ve p:ronounc er:;.-sn t 9.p:::<i:·oving State 

I>.:nJdng likB th<E.t. cont::.;,ined in the despatch o£ Lo:rcl G:t:ey 

At. a.ny l"o,_te until 1894 Wl.:.Em Pa.:rlia-

. . 
t.}:,_e~\.e is only tl.z..t kind of State int·::Tf'e:Lence which the eo 

most conservative of eoonomis-tb <."g:r•:.:.:.c is ;;;s;::;entL:>.l in tb.e 

public in tr:;n·est. 
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__ CHAP_-'-- TER ___ yL._ __ 

The first O()mpany to take advantage of the suspension of 

the Colonial Bank of Issu~ was the Oriental Bank. It was incor-

porated by Letters Patent of Her l~jesty Queen Victoria on 30th •• 

August 1851, by vrhich it was empowered to carry on business in New 

Zealand among other colonies .. By the Bank Paper Currency Act 1856 

of lfew Zealand the Governor was authorised to grant the right of note 

issue to banks so incorporated, and also to ·che Union Bank. By • • 

proclamation, 3rd August 1857, this right was given to the Oriental 

Bank. This Act of 1856 was applicable to all banking Companies ea-

tablis:hed by Royal Obarter, but was specially designed to meet the case 

of the Oriental Bank. The proper course -~vas to have repealed the Pap-

er Currency Ordinance 184? and enacted a. r<1easure 9f general ap:~lication 
the Bank Charters Act 1851. 

to suppler:.1en t/ This course was urged repeatedly by the Welling ton •• 

• Charfib er of Comn ere i3. The Bank Paper Cu.rrency Act 1856 was of no •• 

assistance in the estabJ.isl1rnent in New Zealand of local banking compan -. 

ies or of banks incorporated, other than by Royal Charter. exe~~t-tae 

In the anr1ual reports 

.of 1860 and 1861 of the Charn1Jer of Conm1erce at Wellingt!in the Govern-

ment was strongly urged to repeal both the 12a:@'ereurrency Ordinance 1847 

and The Bank Paper Currency Act 1856 .. In was pointed out that they 

were an impediment to the establishment of ccimpeting companies with the 
and 

Union and Oriental Banks, wa~3:e-emphasis was laid on thEl need of every 

encouragement to competition on account of the paucity of banking da.cili"' 

ties in the Colony. The Oriental Bank opened branches at Auckland 

and Wellir.Jg ton imrnediately after ths Proclamation of August was made. 

Its head office in the Colony was located in the former town. On 19th 

October of the same year the Governor by warrant released thE: Br-.tr1k from 

the obligation to red13em its notes at the head office as well as th~ •• 

office from which they were issued. There appears to be no record of 
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the reason for this and the princiJ?le of making notes re~ee:mable 

at the place of issue and at the head office was returned to in 

l86l when ~che Bank of Ne'JV Zealand was established.. Probably the 

concession arose from the diff :tcul-ties of o om:rnunica tion between the 

different brand'les .. In those days there were neither roads nor 

raiJ.ways connecting Auckland and Wellington and there was no regu -

lar c6!stal service., Consequently, at a tin~ of pressure the 

Auckland Branc;h might find itself embarrassed py the presentation 

not only of its O\tm notes 1:>Ut of th()Se of Welling ton and other 

places: these notes it would be unable to unload upon the Branches 

of issue except after perhap:; many weeks of delay., The first .. 
was 

published return of this Bank/for the quarter ending December 1857. 

It shewed a :paid-tup capital of £1,260,000 and a reserve fund of .. 
£252,00Q. The last di·vid~nd was 12/~ .. The assets and liabilit-

ies in New Zealand were the following ;-

LIABILITIEs: 

Notes in circulation 

Bills " 

Balances due to other banks 

Deposits not bearing interest 

Deposits bearing interest 

ASSETS: 

Coin 

Bills and notes of other banks 

Balances due from other banks 

All other debts due to the Bank 
including advances and· dis
-counts 

£4,008. o. 0 

30,505. 8. 6 

19,758.11 .. 4 

12,950. 7. 0 

1,731 .. 19 .. 7 

£68,954 .. 6. 5 

£12,842.11. 0 

l.ll2. 0. 0 

44,685. 7. 4 

£67,973. 7.11 

The advent of the Oriental Bank was greeted \Vith 

marked satisfavtion throughout the Colony. The news~~pers of the 



day uniformly condemned the virtual monopoly exercised by the •• 

Union Eanko It was a matte:r of general complaint that this •• 

:Sank obtained from local d epos i tors all ·the capit.al it employed 

in the Colony, and while its minimum discounting rate was 8% it 
paid no interest on deposits.. Further-more it pursued such a 

conservative poliuy with respect to advances that 1r~ny conmercial 

men and settlers were throvm on the mercy of private money lenders 

for assistance. Extortionate charges were frequently paid for 

ac cOJ'l'lfilOda tion by substantial men. This was so in a few settle ... 

:ments where branches of the Union Bank were in operation. :But it 

was still more accentuat~d in the settlements unprw ided with any 

banking !D:acilities. Until 1857 there was no bank in Otago and .. 
money lenders could obtain from l.O to 20;~ on the best security and 

it was by no means unco:rrrr::1on to pay rates of interest ranging from 

I ·c is unnecessary to dwell upon the impediment to pro-

gress thereby occasioned. The follo·vving from the editorial. • • 

" ern . 
columx1s of the J:Tew Zealandl\referrl.ng to ·che 1)rospeot of the estab 

l.cishrnent of tl~e Oriental Bank, is typical :-

"Looking to the enormous profits re<:-tlised by the Union •• 

Ban.k of Australia there must be ample room for two Banks in this 

City and Province. The sooner there is competi t~on in the money 

coining ·trade of discount and interest, the sooner will Auckland be-

gin to reviv~ from the unnaturr:.tl state of depression under which 

she has for some time laboured :- for the sooner among other much ... ' 

needed monetary reforms, will bona fide landed property become a •• 

legi tima;ce nego ·ciable secur:i ty for advances, and thus again will pri-

vate capitalists have to learn to be content with a moderate rate of 

interestg And while a s timu1us will be given to our Q.OJJ:JTierc e an • 0 

equal impetus wi.ll, we believe, be given to our agriculture, by en -

ab ling those who have invested their whole ea pi tal or nearly so in 



... ; land to make part of that at.present unprodmctive capital speed

ily productive bu "i:,h to therooelves and the Province~ 19 

The ... · complaint that the Bank refused to ::trarlsfo:rr.a the 

landed wealth of the Colony into money is very significant.. It 

indicates the pressure put upon the banks in those early days to de-

part from legitiw~te banking business., The importunity of col~ 

onists is not only intelligible but quite to be expected in their 

circumstances. A great deal of their capital was necessarily sunJ·, 

in fixed fonns of wealth such as land and buildings. With ad -

vancing population and freedom f'rom speculation there could be no 

risk of depreciation of this kind of property and the banks. w·ere 

:pressed on every hand to ad\.'"ance. money on the security of it. 

Yet it was just the class of security that experience has taught •• 

bankers to avoid. So far as the Union Bank refused the clarr~nt 

demands for accormnodation on the security of land it was simply .. 
resisting thet.emptation to fo.rsake a first principle of legitimate 

banking and to that extent it must be exonerated from the blame . . 
which was so persistently poured upon it. In later times the Bank 

o:t" ~~ew Zealand fell on troublous times by reason of departing from 

this wholesome principle. 

The outcome of the est~blisbment of the Oriental Bank 

in the Colony was most beneficial to trad~~ and enterprise. As 

had been predicted banking acco:mmodation was at once offered on •• 

easier terms to the public. It offered by advertisement in "The 

l'Tew Zealander" 8th August 1857, ·cash credits on "notes bearing at 

least two approved names unconnected in general business and not •• 

hav·ing more than four rnonths to run." It paid interest on de-

posits at the following rates ~ 

On deposits on 3 Inonths' notice 2-?t/b 

tl 6 " 

" " u 1.2 

The effect of t.he co:mpeti tion on the Union Bank was 

i:qw1edia tely apparent. Within a week, the la1t:ex published a 



similar advertisement offering the same rates of interest on •• 

fixed de~osits and offering Drafts and Letters of Credit on any of 

its Branches in New ZeaL~nd and Australia at a rate of premiunt not 

exceeding lj;. ithus besides giving, for the first time, interest 

on deposits the rate of exchange on other parts of the Colony was 

reduced from 27& to 1/~. The terms of business offered,mowever, 

by the Oriental Bank were still 1nore favour::::.ble than those of the 

Union Bank in one or two particulars. The former alone grant-

ed cash credits, remitted money for its constituents free of any •• 

charge but the current rate of exchange, and. gratuitously supplied 

cheques and pass books~ The lessening of the cost of exchange 

on London was. an urgently needed adaptation to the monetary con-

di tions of tl1e time. The place where the money of the banks was 

most ·wanted "'ras in l~ew Zealando To reo ei v e money in the Colony 

under contract to pay an equivalent sum in England was obviating to 

some extent the transfer of money from London to New Zealand. 

For many years there was far more money coming into N~v Zealand 

thrc-n was going out~ It 'ilvould seem that u11der unrestrained • o 

oompeti tion the exchange conditions were occasionally such c:s •• 

would r.ave led to the offer by the banks to sell. their drafts on 

London not on.ly free of any charge at all but even at a discount. 

The Oriental Bank con tinued·:.opera tions for four years 

and then suddenly withdrew from the Colony. No reason was pub· 

licly stated but it was commonly reparted thu.t the Bank found it 

could employ its resources more profi:tc~bly elsevrh~re. Po::~sibly 

the Bank was already· entering on that tirr1e of difficulty which $ • 

ended in its suspension in 188 5. The last returns for its 

New. Zealand business were for the quB,rter ending 31st March 1861 .. 

In June l86l arrangements were made with the Bank of. l:lew South .. 
Wales whereby the latter took over the premises and business of the 

retiring J3ank.. ·The withdrawal of the Bank to some extent injured 



the credit of the Colony but the effect v1as minimised by the open-

ing of Branches of the Bank of New South Wales 

T:aJ ,.:llANK OF 1TEW SOUTH WALES:. 

This Bank COl11i1lenced ha.siness in Sydney, New South 

Wales, on 8th April 181.7, as an unincorporated Co•partnery.. The 

ehief motive governing its fo,Unders was to supply to commerce a good 

and reliable mediwn of exchange. Like the Bank of Al'nst.erdam it 

arose to overcome the deficiencies of the currency., T'here was 

not nearly enough coin to meet the requirements of trade and what 

there was consisted of a confusing varie~y of coins of several •• 

nations. The deficiency of coin was made up by a paper money, in-

discriminately issued by business men, with a very dubious converti-

bility. Governor lvla.cquarie sumrnoned a meeting of citizens on 

22nd Hoveraber 1816 to consider the position and at this and a subse

·quen t meeting a week later, resolutions were passed to found " a 

public colonial :Oank " The capital 'J!TaS fixed at £20,000 ~n~ ... 

£100 shares and the objectd of the Bank were declared to be to es-

tablish a sterling cur:r:ency to afford a safle depository for money, 

and to make advances at interest. In May the Bank ordered from •• 

London a supply of bank-notes of denomina tj.ons varying from 2/6 to 

£20 together witu."l stationery and firea.:.~msa . The follmving month, 

the Bank had deposited in its chest £8,751, 8@ 8 comprising 3,008 

Spanish dollars, 725 dumps, 3 English shillings, 13 pennies, and 

bills on the Treasury;. By the end of the year the Bank had 

£fi,635 notes in circulation. The course of its early p:togress, 

however, did not run smoothly. In l820 1 t suffered considerably 

at the hands of the forger who counterfeited a large number of 5/s 

notes .. Four years later the shortage of English coin forced it to 

adopt the Spanish dollar as the standard and measure of value and 

for two years its balance sheets were expressed in terms of the •• 

dollar. The English coinage was resorted to in 1826 and the • 0 



capital of the Bank doubled~ During these years the Bank by no 

means enjoyed the perfect confidence of the public and several • • 

times had to sustain a "run". It not only managed to survive 

but gradual1~r acquired a secure position and in 1836 the paid-up 

ca:pi tal was £100,000. Lika all Australian Banks, it found it .. 

self in troubled waters in the depression of the early forties •• 

which succeeded the collapse of a lahd boom. In 1844 its capital 

stood at £208,545, bu·t the capital that year was written down con ... 

siderably to meet losses. Partly by this means, and partly by a 

return of capital to shareholders the capital was reduced to ~f. .• 

£104,272.10. In August 1850 the Bank was reoonsti tut~cr:' 
f 

The 

old co}_)artnery 
f 

gave way to a company incorporated by act of the 

New South Wales Legislature and the Deed of Settlement was signed 

23rd August. From this time the Bank began to extend its . .. 
operations beyond Sydney and branches spread rapidly with the devel

oprnen t of the goldfields. 

On 14th June 1861 the Ba.nk commenced business in New 

Zealand. It obtained incorporation in this Country lily "The .. 
Bank of New South 'Wales Act 1861". The principles embodied in 

this Act wi-th respect to notes, ·liabilities and banking generally 

are precisely the same as those laid down in the Bank of New Zea-

land Act and will be fully treated vvhen considering the Btmk of 

:New Zea~and. The head office of' the Bank was fixed at Auckland 

As already mentioned the Bank took over the business of the Orien-

tal Bank. Its paid-up capital at this time was £750,000 in .. . 
shares of £26 each and its reserve fund £210,482. The notes in 

circulation were £483,814; the deposits and other liabilities 

£~96,399 and the rate of dividend l5fo. In 1864 the directors 

issued £250,000 new capital at a premiurn of £6.13. 4. The 

capital sto~ at the e~ount of £1,000,000 until 1886, when a fur-

ther increase was made of £250 ,0004::;:: This time the premium was 



upiiwards of £20 a sha:ce. At the figure of £1,250,000 the capital 

remained until the crisis in l893 when it was raised. to £2,000,000. 

By successive further increases it reached the amount o~ £3,500,000 

in 1914. It is not possible to ascertain the profits earned from 

the Nevv Zealand business alone but during the gold-digging decade •• 

they were enor.mous. Stories of the almost fabulous gains of ••• 

gold-buying are still curre;nt among bank officials$ In 1866, the 

high~water mark of gold yield in Nevr Zealand, the 13anl< paid a ••• 

div-idend of 20% and this was im{nediately after an increase of capi-

tal of a quarter of a million. The net profit that year was no 

less than £204,605. The :Bank has never sine e experi<:;nc ed so pro-

fi:table a year. The Rese:cve Fund bas gro·wn steadil~ from 

£216,482 in 1861 to £2,350~000 in 1914. 

The Bank of Nevv South Wales weathered the banking •• 

storm of the early "nineties" in Australia under circumstances which 

reflected great credit ppon its management. It underwent • • 

neither suspension nor :reconstruction, but ac·tually increased its 

ea pi tal in the year when the crisis reached its climax, and dis .. 

posed of the nevv sr:tares at a premiu.m of £5 .. No doubt the Bank 

was loaded with a large volwne of unliquid assets, but it speaks 

well for ·the public c'onfidence it inspired that it should have been 

able to increase i~s available resources by raising hew capital on 

such fa~urable terws. The other prudent measures adopted to 

cope with the general collaps~ of banking were indicated in the • • 

add.re~s of the president at the meeting of shareholders 30th October 

::;!J-&93: ; 11 In putting our proposals (re capital' before you, we 
~ 

' clearly laid down that it is our deterraination while we are in 
:---. 

.. 
• • 

c:darge of the Bank's affairs to keep invested a su.m.?equal to the 

,;}Jddj.:tional ea pi tal received/ in British consols and o the:c such solid 

:;.._:~~irti r~adily converti'b~e first-class seeuri ties of like nature, as 

will serve for a thoroughly ·effective second line of defence, .. 
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behind the substantial amount of eo in and cash balances which 

it has always been the po~icy of this Bank to hold." 

"It will be patent to all of you that the crisis through which 

this and the other colonies have passed has inlr>osed upon us the 

~ necessity of making larger provision out of current profits than 

any previous expr:::rience could have taught us to be necessary, a:nd 

we are sure tl1E' .. t you will approve every act of ours which is in 

the direction of valuing securities at a low level. As far as 

is pos~3iblc, asearching investigation has been made into every 

item of our securities, and we have provided what we believe to 

be required on tha:c basis. 11 

It was fortunate for l:lew Zealand that the Bank nanaged 

to escape disaster. Had failure overtaken it, deposits in New 

Zealand to the amount of £2,215,621 would h-:;1.ve been imperilled 

and advances to the aL1ount of £1,929,295 would have been sub-

jected to a sudden calling-in to the great embarrassment of 0. 

cortlmerce. To some extent JJe~v Zealand suffered by the ·withdraw-

al of funds, through the channel of the Au~tralian banks with •• 

1lew Zealand branches, to meet the great need in Australia. 

This was the subject of much complaint by New Zealand ~:ournals. 

and will be considered more fully when dealing with the causes 

of the crisis which overtook the Bank of New Zealand. The 

Bank of N~J South Walest the Bank of Australasia and the Union •• 

Bank were all assisted in the cr:ttical times about the year 1893 

by their connection with New Zealand. "In :Uew Zealand there is 

a gradual but sure accurnulation of wealth, and that colony is a 
1. 

model of economy. 11 It offered a convenient recruiting ground 

for funds. But to reline a stringency in Australia by such •• 

means was to affect injuriously financial conditions in New Zea-

land. "Old residents in New Zealand will remember how a stock 

1. President's Addre·ss, Meeting Bank of J:Jc-w South Wales, 30th .ect!Qb'Ear 1893 



·and station firm there was ruined by the peremptory demands of 

the Bank of :tJew South Wales, demands inspired by a drought in •• 
1. 

Australia." 

THE BAl{K OF AUSTRALASIA: 

The Bank of Australasia was founded by Royal Charter 

on April 28, 1835o The purposes which the Bank was designed to 

subserve are plainly set forth in the following prospectus. 

"Prospectus of the Bank of Australasia. 

Incorporated by Royal Chartero 

Capital £200,000. 

"The above-named Company has been formed for the purpose 

of establishing banks of isaue and deposit in New· South Wales, Van 

Diemen's Land, and other settlements in Australasiaa 

"The Charter (the t errns of which r.L8.ve been fully agreed 

upon between His Majesty's Government and the Directors) is now in 

course of preparation; it constituted the Company a body ~orporate 

and invests it wi·m the powers and :privileges usually granted to •• 

Corporations, limits the responsibility of the sbareholdea-s to 0. 

double the amount of their respective shares, and authorises the oe 

Directors, with the sanction of the Lords Commissioners of His ~~j-

esty' s Treasury, to increase the ca:p1 tal from tim.e to time by. the 

creation of additional shares, such additional sbares to be first 

offered to the shareholders ~n the Company. "The Charter req;t ires 

that one half of the Company's capita~ shall be paid up before the 

corrmencemen t of business, and that the entire capi t~l shall be paid 

up within two years. 

"The oapi tal of the Company is therefore divided into ,. • 

5,000 snares of £40 each (500 of which are to be reserved for allot

ment in the colonies) 

"The managa-nent of the Company's affairs will be vested 

l~;i-,~ New Zealf~nd Bank in' In sur anc e ~,p.Q, l.llfini:ng .Iournal 

2nd April 1894 p. 8 
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in the London Board of Directors; and the banks in the colonies 

will be conducted by local directors, and other person.sduly quali• 

fied, Who will be appointed by the directors in r,ondon. A 

general meeting of proprietors will be an1ually held in London, at 

which a full report of the Company's affairs will be submitted to 

the shareholders.u 

ttThc directors have beeb long engaged in maturing th~."s 

unde:rtaking and they are fully sa tisf'i e:d that in no part of the .. 
world can capital be employed morea dvantageously and securely, than 

in carrying on the business of banking upon sound principles in the 

colonies of Austral~sia. 

"Arrangements will be made forthwith to enable persons 

to effect remittances of money betweEn Great Bri te;_.in and the afore

se>.id Colonies and inter:.colonially." 

The Bank's sphere of operations was thus limited to Austra-

lasia. Starting in Sydney, it rapidly spread its branches over a. 

the continent of Australia, following settlement with its banking •• 

facilities. The Australian. gold discoveries of 1850 were a power-

ful stimulus to banking. Like other banks the Bank of Anatralasia 
' 

made immense profits out of gold buy,j;ng. By 1855, the rate of •o 

dividend was nG less than 20%." Out of the profits, too, was created 

in 1853 a Reserve Fund of £200,000. In two years, the deposits 

increased more than fivefold rising frorn. £70? ,566 in 1851 to •• 
£4 3 077 _, 153 in 1853. Great expansion of the note issue is notice-

able, -~;p.ringing from £149,057 in 1851 to £1, 129,050 in 1854. 

From tJ:.~.is it is evident that the gold was being paid for by bank-

notes. By 1855, however, a large .quantity of gold had passed into 

circulation and the use of paper declined. From 1860 to 1914 the 

note-issue bas been approximately between £300,000 and £500,000. 

It was in 1864 branches were opened in lfmv Zealand in the 

cities of Dunedin, Christ church and Auckland. The first reference 
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in the official reports to this extension of business is found in 

$he report of the Board of Directors in 1863: "With a view to •• 

• the general requirements of the business, and in consequence of 

the great increase in the trade of N"ew Zealand the directors have 

resolved, after much and an~ious consicl.cration, to extend the op .. 

era tions of the Bank to tba t colony. To enable them to carry out 

this pmrpose, they have, under the power vested in them by the Char

ter and with the sanction of the Lords of the Treasury decided on •. 

calling up the remaining portion of the authorised cap~ tal narnely, 

£300,000.:~~ This brought the capital of the Bank up to £1,200,000 

at which amount it re:mained until 1883. The early years of activi tJ 

in lTev{ Zealand were not attended with marke•d success. The Bank 

had scarcely got foothold before the gold yield in Hev.r Zealand began 

to decline and the country was plunged into the depression of the 

late "sixties". In addition, Australia suffered ·considerably 

from drought which reacted upon the Bank's operations in l:Tew Zealand. 

.. In the Annual Report, 1868, reference was rnade to the comr1ercial 

difficulties with which the Bank bad had to contend inUew Zealand 

and to considerable losses vvhich had been thereby occasioned. There 

occurred in 1868, the native disturbances in Aucklan_d.Jvlhich dislo 

cated trade and to some e.xter1d impeded the Be:Ulk's activities. The 

war between Gerw.any and France still further embarrassed colonial •• 

trade and therefore banking by temporarily wi t)'J.drawing continente~l 

buyers from th~ colonial wool sales. The fact is that New Zea-

land was overtal{en by an acute comrnero.ia~ depression. (considered in 

a subsequent chapter) before the Bank became well establ~shed. 

Since the Bank was opened in 1Tev,r Zeail:and its a:verage 

yearly divic1end has been approxiw.a tely 12/~ and it has in addition 

... 

carried to Reserv·e £2,520 ,JLOO. Up to 1874 the :Bank had a ~ua.r -

an tee Fund to protect the capital and this f'u.nd~ amountihg to. 

£210,000 in that year, was speaially invested in consols and 



Government bonds thereby giving no assistance to the ordinary 

business of the Bank. In 1874 ~ Heserve Fund was created which 

was employed for general.purposes and in which the Guarantee Fund 

ultimately merged. The capital of the Bank stands in 1914 at 

£2,000,000 being £720,100 less than the Reserve.. By its charter 

the Bank bad no power to increase its capital beyond £2,000,000 

Like the other Australian banks doing business in New 

Zealand, this Bank escaped catastrophe in 1893. 

Tl-!FJ UJUOH BA!TK: 

lated. 

The early history of this B.ankihas been already re

It enjoyed the merit of being the first bank established 

in l{ew Zealand. "The New Zealand Journal" of 4th July 1840 

makes the following reference to its enterprise in conmiencing 

banking operations at ·iihe wvery inception of colonisation. 

"In establishing the New Zealand Branch, the Directors, have 

-·· G 

.. ~ 
evinced sound jud~nent; but it required considerable moral eau±• 

age to venture to take the step, which was certainly a bol.d one, 

at the ti:o1e it was taken. 11 The Journal goes on to enumerate 

the difficulties wllich beset the path of the Company. The u 

British Gove:rmmen t were at the time opposed to the raising of New 

Zealand to independence as a separate Colony, and consequently·~ 

considerable uncertainty existed concerning its future. The 

disposition of the natives was not ascertained but the Missionar .. 

ies were hostile to the introduction o:f a bank and "among those 

who were interested in ot;her colonies, a large n'UJllber of narrow

minded men were naturally inimical to the Company's proceedings." 

In July 1844, an Ordinance was issued by the Gove:mme:rr 

of :New Zealand for the purpose of facilitating legal proceedings 

by and against the Bank. Its Deed of Settlanent was ordered to 

be recorded in the Supreme Court. The head office of the Bank 

was in London. , 
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ment wa~ordered to be recorded in the Supreme CoaPt. The 

11~fie-e e:f the Tie$ vve: S' in Lend:en. 

For many years its business in the Colony especiallY 

in the brancbes outside Wellington was of a very limited 
G 

and eircums~ribed. character. Of this, the followincg con-

temporary reference to the opening of a branch in cyttel ton 

is significant: "Its operations are a.t present confined 

to advances on letters of' c:redi t which a~ re paid by cheques 
1. 

on the branch a.t Wellington". The disfavor into 

which the Bank fell through its lack of response to the 

demand for more generous accommodation has been abundantJy 

illustrated in a.n earlier :mb.spter. Again and again i t 

was accused of drawing money from New Zealand to feed its 

A;ustrali-an business. For instance according to the 

Gove:r~~t G~ette 29th June 1861, its e,ssets in the Col-

ony were tllft:n less than-its liabilities. The f'aet was 

that t.tiEt. B~~ was receiving more from the public in the 

way of deposits than it was lending out in t.he way of' 

In ot:hc~r VTOrds instead of suppiyin~ capital 

to th~ Co+~ny it was withdrawing it. The business of the 

Bank _expanded greatlY with the openin,; of the gold fieldS 

abO'\lt. 1860 and in the early "sixties" its profits from 

the Ot~go. "diggin§s" alone w.e.s. probalbly between £30 ,ooo 

and £-4()~ · a year. 

1. L.Yttelton Tilnes; 18th .Tanuary 1851. 



In 1880 the Bank was registered un~er ~~~ English 

Companies Aot with ilmited Liability. It had pr eviousJ.y 

been a com.pany o~ unlimited liabili t:r wi tho'tit Royal Charter. 

The failure. of.- the Glasgow Bank in 1878 revealed the in

security of the legal position of shareholders and determin

ed the Company to seek the shelter of limited.l.iability. 

On 3rd February 1880 the following resolution 

'!JIIas confirmed at a Special Gene ra.l .li/Ieetin~ of Proprietoz-.s 

"That the Union B$-nk of Austnili a be registered under the 
~ 

~ 

Companies Acts 1862 to 1879 as a Company limited by shares 

with the name o~ The Union Bank of Australia Limited" and 

that the nominal amount of. the capital of the Bm k be in

creased from c£1,500,000."to £4,500,000 by increasing the 

nominal amount of each of its 60,000 shares from. £25 to £75 

no part o~ such increased capital being capable of being 

called up except in the event of and for the purposes of 

the Company being wound up" . It was section 5 of the 

Companies Act 1879 which required that !ths o-r tne capital 

should be held as a reserve to meet liabilities to creditors 

in case of liqui~ation. The shareho.lders' liability on 

the bank-notes. remained unlimited. .. . ., . ·, ~:·" ,· . - After the new incor-

po ration the Ot;tp~ tal aiild Reserves of the Bank stood as follows: 

C~pi tal il:l 60,000 s.bare:s of £75 each consisting of:-

~~5 per s}ls,re paid 
oef5Q ;p§r sl:i,are Reserve Liability 

Total Capital 

ReservQ Funds 

Total 

el,5oo,ooo 
£3,000,000 

£4,500 ,ooo 

__ 8_1_6 .1_ 500 

£5,316,500 

· The early "ni.netie s" brou.gl;J.t the Bank into the vortex of 

the Australian ba.,pking oris•s. · By Agreem.en t 11th April 

1892 it absorbed the Bank of South Australia which had been 
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overtaken by disaster. The Union Bank concerted resolute 

measures with the Bank of. Australasia to avoid suspension 

of cash payment. 

"Then1~pon one oct:easion Mr Finlayson was informed late \lpon 

Sunday night, April 30th, th~lt it had been decided by the 

Government, quite without-reference to him, to suspend all 

banking operations throug..h.out the Colony of Victoria for 

five days, commencing from the following morning, and he 

had, upon his own responsibility, in concert with Mr Sawers, 

of the Bank of Australasia, at once to issue instructions 

to all his mana.gers in l!'iil.eteria to open the bank as usual 

in spite of the proclemation. I need hardly tell you that 

when he was able to telegrapn to us we cordially approved 

of his action in thi.~atter. B~t I am sure you will see 

that it was a momentous occasion on which we have to act 

first and telegraph after. Then, again, there was the 

authorisation of bank notes as legal tender in the colony 

()f New South Wales. Mr· Finlayson felt very disinclined to 

_:p,"Ut his customers to the possible inconvenience of having 

to accept notes; and again, in concert with Mr. Sawers, of 

the Bank of' Australasia, he g~.ve instructions that :f'or the 

present c•stomers_ w~:r:e to be paid as usual, in coin or 

notes at their option. And though this was found in 

practice to m.:~~n that these two banks would have to meet 

the coin r equ:Lrements of the colony of Ne~' South Wales, a.nd· 

had to be somewhat modified, yet its adoption did·good,and 

tended. to restore to people's .mind.s some of t:Uat confidence 

which is so much wanted at such t'im-es e.s these." 

In May 1893 the Bank shippe;d two separate parcels 

l. CQ.airman' s address Annual .Meeting Union :Sank 31st 

JUly 1893. 



o:f' gold of 250 ,ooo sovereigns each from London to Australia .• 

New Zealani was made to suffer from the-efforts of this and 

the other Australian banks to strengthen their_liquid re-

sources in Australia. The quarterly r.eturn of the Union 

Bm k for September 1893 shewed that the :Bank was borrowing 

from the people of New Zealand in the shape ot deposits 

more than £1~000,000 in excess of what it was lending to 

them in advances and discounts. Its cash reserves in New 

Zealand also diminished. The outcome of this policy was 

seen in the increase of' specie held in Australia. In 

August 18~1 it wa.~£2,576,585; in February 1894, it was 

£4,295,748. 
. .f 

Since its tril:.UI1phant emergence from the Aus-

t ralian crisis, the Union Bank has prospered. Its capital 

was £1,500,000 end its Reserve Fund £1,649,002 in 1914. 

The Bank of otago and oth~r Banks. -- ... -- - ~ - - ... - - ... ... -.. .. ... -- - --- ... -- --- ... -- ... 

The stimulus to prosperity giv,en by the gold discoveries 

led to the f'orma,tion of a number of new banke in the 

.earlY ttsixties". The Bank of Otago Limited was established 

in 1863 up.der the English Companies Act 1862. Its re-

gJ.S:te:t;~d o-ffice was in London and most of' its she~reholders 

w~re :rf}f:1~.q;~~ in England but it was promoted by the comm-
. ."·· . - \ . .,. ·, ·. -~ . (' .·_ 

. ·.·· :··:.··. .. . 

eroi~J,. men of Otago, and its business was limited to New 

Zeal~lll~i :tt received incorporation in tbe Colony by " The 

:tf:l.rik o'f;Ctl!~,,,Lirnj.ted Act 1863" and its memorandum Fee&Fa-
'~ -- - • c. :.,:' ; " .:: •• •- _ _. •• • • 

~nd a,;r~tte:ie'$ 'Of association were recorded in the Colonial 

. §,~pt el:lle Court . The nominal capital was £500,000 . The 

indepen-dent existence of this Bal:lk ceased in 1874 when it 



was absorbed by the Natione.l :Sank. Its last quarterly 

return was published 30th September of the .. t year. 

The New Zealand Banking Corporation Limited was in

corporated in 1862 under the English Companies' Act of that 

year. It opened its first office in Duneiin 12th December 

1862. Its c~~~al was £600,000 in ~100 shares. It 
'="~ ,•·:· 

enjoyed no ri~t of note issue and on failure of its applic

ation in 1864 to Parlia.-nent for this privilege it closed 

its doors. 

The Commercial :Sank of New Zealand Limited was found-

ed under the English Compan.ies' Act 1862 and received in-

corporation in New Zealand by Statute 1864. Its nominal 

capital was £600,000. It ce.rried on business for two 

years only. Its last return ~-..?(:~::; for the quarter'' ending 

30th .June 1866, after which it went into liquidation. 

The Bank of Auckland was also it).corpo rated by 

Statute 1864 ~-~~-~s-e._:ite,:I:.-e~-.S--------1 · ~nd ex

pired two years later publishing its f"inal return 31st 

December 1866. 

~e histor~es of' the Bank of' Nell' Zea"lam, the 

National J~a,nk ot_ Ne¥1 Zea.~and Limited, am the Colonial 

Bank of New Zeala.nd. are so interwoven with th_e history of 

the ba.n.~ip,g crisis 1898...-& as to make it advisable to rela.te 

them in t1'le co}l.rse of following the general moveme rtt or 

b!;l-~kin~ il! the Co:J,on;y. 

1. I have be:$rl Unable to ascertain the. nomine"l ca.pi tal 

o-r this Bank but the paid-up capital ·was £26,32Q in 1865. 



THE BANK..,.o.f NE\l\T ZE.ALA1!D: 

On ?th June 1861 a meeting o.f representative;~ 0 • • 

commercial men was held in the O.f.fice o.f the New Zealand •• 

Insurance Co:mpany, Auckl;.;md, to consider a pl'oposaJ. to es-

tablish a local bank under the style o.f the ":Bank o:f New • $ 

Zealand". Up to this time all the banking companies doing 

business in the Colony had their head-quarters in R~gland 

OI' Aust:rali a e They we:x:e :foreign companies the shares o.f 

which were almost exclusively owned by people who had never 

resided in or seen New ~aland. The branches o.f these • e 

banks established in New Zealand were subject to :foreign 

management and their pro.fi ts were annually sent abroad 1ta;; en-

rich .:t;ore!b·gn capitalists. The meeting in Auckland r·esolved 

to promote a banking institution, the pr·opr·ietor·s o.f whicll:L 

should, in the main, be resident in New Zealand;. By this 

means it was hoped to identi.fy the Bank with the industrial 

and COlllm~~c.ial development O.f the COlony and to make the e • 

interest o:f the shar·eholde:rs as .fa:r· as possible one with Q. 

that o:f the customer·s o.f the Bank .. The :foreign banks had 

to some extent estranged public sympathy cy the huge profits 

they had withdrawn :f:t·om the Colony and the ma.nif'est subord-

ination o:f colonial interests to the requirements o.f the •• 

larger .field in which they were operating in Austx·alia. 

The mee·ting in Auckland was an outcome o.f the general dis-

content and the pwr~spectus which was shor·tly issued clearly 

expresses the patriotic grounds upon which tte proje~t o:f 

a New Zealand bank was .founded. 

"It is manifest to those who have directed attention: 

to the subj eot, that the ban.king establishments in New .?eala.."ld 

have derived immense profi -t~1 which'' are payable en;.tirely to a 

:foreign proprietary, i'rom a trade car:t·ied on with the .funds 

oi' the Colonists; a circumstance which must lead to the con-
, .. ,.:'-· ~ "''';,<: '-. 



-sideration whether the colonists of New Zealand are not now 

in a position to enj ay, and entitled to receive, whatever 

ad\ran tages can be derived from the employment o:f their o·vm 

capital. 

Another consideration which should unj.te the ... 

oolontS.:ts o:f New .zee.land in an effort to establish:: a New 

Zealand bank, is this, no .foreign bank, will study the int

e:r·ests of New Zealand;but the interests of such an establish

ment are regarded as paramount; the New ~ala¥ld branches .• 

being o:f necessity made to :feel the effects of financial •• 

pressure in other colonies, and accomodation is given or re• 

:fused, frequently, not according to the requirements of the 

bank's customers in New Zealand, but measui·ed by the bank 'a 

engagements and necessities elsewhere. A New Zealand In -

atitution would not ·be distu:r·bed by these in.fluenc es; its 

oapi tal would be l?Pecially devoted to New Zealand interests. 

A re~erence to the bank returns, published period

ically in the Govei·nment Gazettes o.f·~the colony, will show 

the very large profits ma.de from the deposits of the Colon-

ists o Yll:1at .foreign banks have for many years done .for us 

~Ni th our Ovil!l funds, we now propose to do .for ourselves, by 

local ef'.fort and rna.··-u:tgement. 

It is therefore proposed to establish on a b:r··oad 

and permanent basis, a banking institution capable of doing 

the ]!fresent banking business o.f New Zealand, and susceptible 

o.f expansion 11\Tith a. view to meet the requirements o.f that 

prosperous .fu:bure which it is believed will certainly and 

shortly be realized for New ZealandG" 

.~\ . 
=-=-------------~-------- -------------



The appeal for the subscription of the public met vdth a 

quick and generous response end on tm 2nd .July 1861 the 

Deed of Settlement creating the be.nking company or co-
l 

partnerj entitled the Ba.nk of New Zea.lani was duly signEd 

·sealed and delivered. Clause 5 o;r:·t:m s ~ndenture set forth 

the objects of the Compa;ny, end this clause in conjunction 

with clauses 60 to 64 and 66 defines the limi ta.tions within 

which the ba:nk is to opera.te. The substance of these 

Clauses is contained in Section IV of the New Zealand Bank 

Act 1861 by which the Company was incorporated. In view 

o'f the :f'a.et tha.t the subseque~jt misfortunes of the bank 

arose from ita violation of the spirit if not of the letter 

of this section it is worth V"hile to reproduce it. 

"It shall be lawful f'o;r the said Corporation subject to 

all the restrictions a.nd provisions herein contEdnf.!d to 

carry on the business of a bank of' issue discount and 

d~osi t in the Colony of New Zealand and to make loans 

of money on cash credit accoy.nts promissory notes bills 
"·'f~~"' .,..,. ......... , 

of exchange or letters of credit and on other securities 

of the like nature or qn personal security. And it sha.ll 

be lawful :!:'or the said Corporation to dea,l in moneYbullion 

specie p:repious metals and exchanges of and lfritn. all 

countries and in ne tes bills or other securities for 

money a.nd genera.lly to transact Etll such other business 

:as it is or sba.1:t or may at eny time hereafter be usua.l or 

lawful for estaplj,shments carrying on banking in aJ.l its 

branc.b.es to do or transact including therein the dea~ling 

in money bullion or specie precious metals or in notes 

or bills a.nd to establish agencies or connexions in re

·lation to the said business in arzy- part of the world and 

to give letters of credit on agents end be..nking conQ-exions. 



"abroad but it shall not be lawtul for the said Corporation 

to hold shares in its own stock nor advance or lend to any 

sha.r eholders or proprietors of shares in the said Corpor-

ation any sum or sums of money on the security of his 

sbare or shares nor invest lay out employ advan.ce or em

bark any part of the capi ta.l or funds of the said Corpor

ation in the purchase of lands ]lQ•ses or other real or 

1 easehold property Whf;ttsoever {save and except as here in 

speciallY provided) nor of any share or Shares in the -

capital stook for the time being of the said Company nor 

in a:ny trading or mercantile speculation or business what-

so ever not usually considered as falling within the o rd-

inary end le~i timate purposes and operations o.f banking 

est~blishments ProvideC:l always that nothing her.ein con-

tained shall invalida~e t:ne lien secured by the Dee-d of 
••':1-• . 

Settlement to the Co~ ~ver the shares belon~ing t~ 
?•:. ,.,~ 

···>: .. t 
any proprietor b ecotninl.<,!ndebted or coming under engage

~en ts to the CompanJI' 't~::aking default in the fulfilment 

of any covenants in th~ 18-:id Deed of Settlement contained 
. \r .. ·•·.. . - ·. . 

or to prevent the Co.lll.·~ from holding the shares :for-

feited by a:ueh defemlt ,tor_.the purpose of sale as provided. 
. . 

in the said Deed of ~~1aeJi.~nt And provided further that 
{.>/''. .: 

nothing herein contai~ed s~ill be taken or construed to 

prevent the Sf3,id Corporation from takins; as collatere:l 

Seouri ty for any a:dvances of 1110n ~ made by the said Cor-

poration: or acy money due to the said Corporation anY 

lands houses or ships or from taking security by the 

hypotheoe~tion of bills of lading for the payment o-r any 

bial or bills of exchange drawn against any shipm.ent of 
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"gold wool tallow or other Colonial produce or any other 

description of merchandise shipped for exportation either 

to any port or place beyond the sea or from one part to 

another within the sa.id Colony." 

It is noticeable that the Deed empowers the Directo~s to 

advance money on cash ore di t accounts, promissory notes, 

bills of' exchange, or letters of credit and other seouri ties 

whereas the .Act qualifies the general words "other securities" 

by add in,; the significant words ·"of the like nature or on 

personal secttri ty". The troables of the "eighties" and 

"nineties" sprang from the departure from the recognised 

banking principle of lendin,; money onlY on personal or 

easily reali ~.ble securities. The original capital or 

the Bank was fixed at £500,000 to be contributed in 50,~00 

sJ:J.ares of £10 each. Provision however was made for comm-

encing business on the subsorip tion of £250,000. No 

person was allowed to holA more than 1500 shares. The 

qufl,l,~f'icatiqp. of a director ·was the ownership o'f 200 sha.res 

an.d s-trangely enough a similar qualif'ication was required 

Thus directors and a.udi tors were elected 

out of' a very linli ted c::J,;ass of' proprietors. The require-

men' ot a l;.~~Je f':iqaneial interest while securing a deep 

concern. ;i;J,l tb,l!!l }Velf'are of the Bank; by undu].y narrowing 

selection 
1 

made it possible 'for 



the s:rne..ll body of large proprietors to keep cone ealed 

.from the bulk o:f the ~areholders important rnatters .• 

connected with the management. The utterly reckless 

policy pursued :for many years in making ad1rano·es, was hl(i.

den .from the shareholders under roseate bai!anoe-sheets, •• 

with gr·ossly over-valued ass:ets c::md grossly under-valued 

oad debts,until 1888,when the accumulated di.f.ficu1ties o:f 

the Bank made disclosure 'Q'aavoidabJe • The rnaj ori ty of 

the%,Mcrectors and the auditors ar·e now appointed by the 

Government without regard to the propr·ietorship tn the •• 

Bank and the qualii'ioations o.f the directors directly re

pr·esenting the shareholders has been reduced to 100 shares. 

This chi-J.ng·e was effected by the :&:mk of New Zealand Sb:.tU'e 

Guamantee Act 1894 when t~e State assumed. the right o.f 

nominating the auditors, gave them ext.ended powers and 

required them to report to the Govarnment, 'I'he appoint-

ment of State aud:i.tors has proved one o.f the most e.f.ficient 

guarantees o.f public confidence in the. bank. 

A Resez·ve Fund was to be establi.shed .for the •• 

purpoae of equalising .future dividends and all bad and •• 

doubtful debts we1·e to be charged upon it. Authority was 

_given by Sections 5 and 6 o:f the Incorporating Actto is ate 

bank notes .for one pound or Five pounds sterling each or 

.for any ,greater number o.f pounds than .five. The notes •• 

were made payable in specie to bearer on demand at the ••• 

place whence they were j.ssued and also at Auckland the •• 

principal estal>l tiihment o:f the bank. The total amount of 

these promissory tlG:t.,.s payable on de:rnand, tha.t it was per• 

~tted to issue and 4~-e in circulation in the Colony at 

an3r one time, was limited"'to tbe amount o:f the coin bullion 

&~d publi~ securities which should .for the time being be 

h~ld by th~ Oompa.ny within the Colony. ·. ·. .. - ·-'" Bu-t lest the re -



might be :r·endered ine.f.fioient .for prompt redemption in 

time o.f sudden and extensive demand, it was provided that 

at least a third part thereo.f should be held in a.ctue.l 

The privilege o.f note issue was made to cease "in 

case o.f tbe suspension o.f specie payments on· demand .for 

tlLe space o:f 60 days in succession or :for· any number o:f 

days at intervals which shall amount al togetber· to 60 •. 

days within any one year". ·Thus equipped with all the 

powers usually incident to banking tl:J.e Bank o:f New Zealand 

sta:r:-ted its career in 11:361. Its head quarters were atl· 

.A,uckland and j ts :fir·st Boa:rd o.f Dire et o:rs con si stedJfJohn 

Logan Camp bell, Thomas Henderson, Jam.es 0 'Neill, Tho~ 

Russell and James Williaxnson. 

upened in London · Needless to say, all colonial ba11.ks .. :re":' 

quire LenW>iL establishments .fox· the purpose o.f oonductia~ 

their internation,:;J. exchanges. At the end o.f the .first·.· 

year on 3lst l~rch 1862 it :found itsel:f well rooted in 

. the comrae:r·oial li.fe o:f the Colony. Its subscribed capi-

tal was £ 250 ,t:>~f) . o:f which £108786 was paid u~. 

It paid a dividend o:f 6% and shewed a net pro:fit on the 

years transactions o:f £6097; £62914 o:f i tcs-' notes were in 

circulation and it. I·eoeived £3'71894 o.f its cust6mer·s' 

money in the shape o.f deposits. The total liabilities 

to the public WE)l'e £555979. From the outset it recemved 

the Government account and made con si dera.'b:;Le p:ro.fi t out 

o.f the negotiation o:f State. loans and the remittance o.f 
,~.r, 

interest ori' the: ·n~tional debt ·:!"ear by year· it rapidly in-

creased its busi.riest:r•'.Until in 1871 the capital was •• 

£600000, th:e rese:r·ve £15\®ooo, the net px·o:fi t .for the year 

cE:lll875, the notes: in circulation £286443, the total ... 

liabilities £376813lfl.rld the dividend 15}?:. Indeed .fo:r· 

2iYears 1866e8, the rai{e o.f di vi:ciends 'IJ![as l7j~ During 

this ten years, t'he growth o.f the Colony in population 



and t:r·ade was stead;)' o The population, exclusive of 

lrlaories, rose .from 99021 to 266986. Exports inc:r:·eased 

.from £1339241 to £51?1104 and imports from £2493881 to 

£40'78193. There -,Na.s rerrarkable expansion in the pro-

duction o£ wool and grain. 'l!he value o.f the export o:f 

the .fo1·mer rose thr·ee.fold .f:r.'or£1. over half' a mi_l .. lion ••• 

pounds to over a million and_ a,~.:fu?-l.f and the quantity •• 

sent abroad inc1·eased much more f'rom '7855920 lbs to 

3'7?93'734 lhs:. The grain exported in~reased .from £2518 

to £16408'7. During this time the li~bi.lities (chiefly 

deposits) of' all tb.e banks in New Zealand increased • ~ 

f'rom £109?162 to £3988400 and the assets (chiefly ad-

vances and discounts) :r·ose .from £1235952 to £58'71888. 

But this decade was preeminently the period o.f gold •• 

p:t:oduction. 

··· .. ;: 



CHAPTER VI I . 

THE GOLD DISCO\~RIES: 

----=------
The esta.bl.ishment o:f the Bank o.f New Zealand 

synchronised with tr1e discovery o.f rich gold .fields which 

.for tl:e next ten years .formed the main source o.f the C0.lony 's 

weal.t.h. Tb.e .first signs o.f gold were .found in New .?.e aland 

in the Nelson Province by Captedn Wake.field du:r·ing bis ex-

pedi tion :from Nelson t'o liTassacre :&ty in 1842$ No heedr~ how-

ever, was taken o.f Wake.field's report. Serious attention 

to the gold :resources o.f the Colony began with the discover-y 
c·, . ' 

tt<:l. in jl~ o.f the precious metal at Corornandel. In 1857 gold 

was .found at Aorei·e in Nelson Provinceo These disco,ieries 

occasioned considerable excitement and more or less inter -

rrd. ttent activity in mimi;ng. It. wa.s the discovery o:f G:a.b:t'iel 

Read o.f v.nmist.c1keable t:re.ces o.f a.bv.ndan·t gold in a tributary 

o:f the Tuapeka River, otago, wbich de.fini tely turned the ma.in 

stream o~ the p.eople's energies for many years in-to the pro-

duction of gold • TLis occu:red in May 1861. otago in an 

incredibly short time became the liecoa o::f Australasia, draw-

ing immense numbers o.f .fortune hunters i:o ita gold. .fields. 
L 

Speaking :1)~:;1;;, the in.flux .from Vie toria Dr. Hochstetter says:-

' 1Diggers bound .for New Zealand thronged in the str•aets and on 

the q:uays o.f Melbourne: sailors deseieted .from their ships: 

and speculators o~evei·y kind s.a',l\T a new .field;:, open in New 

ZealandtVicto:rian. papers tit~ee-m-tae-mi-aa3::e ~tl September 1861, 

reportecl no less than 23 vessels. all bound .for Otago, among 

them tb.e best A~.'1.stra1ian "~ter~rners and the most magmi~ic ent 

exactly double the .fo1·mer populatlon o.f Otago. Not only gold 

1. "New Zealandtlby Dr F. Von Hochstetter - Page 112 



diggers embarked, but also other enterprising men o.f 

all kinds, who hoped to secure their share o.f gold in..;. 

directly. At the ciifuse o.f Septeli'lbe:r, the number of 

immig:I·ants daily a:r:ri ving .from Melbourne was est:l.mated 
years 

in Du. ne din at 1000. A fewjlate:u a rush of a similar 

kind to Westland occured. 

The total value of the gold ~xported up to 1861 

wa.s £17 8 , 897 ~· In the later year it auddefi~y srJra.:ng ·to 

£752657 and for the, next ten years the e:x.po:rJc only twice 

fell below £2,000,000 and in it871 was £2,787,520. DJ. ring 

this period gold .foi·med nearly 60fo o.f the total expox·ts. 

All business adapted itself to the demands o.f the diggings. 

It was a time o.f shifting populations and ephemeral in-

dustx·ies. It was in the years .following the gold rushes_. 

that the .foundation o.f the Colony 1s enduring prO:Speri ty 

was laid in the development o.f the agricultural and pas -

toral int.auresteH~ alluvial gold mining leaves .few "!?er-

manent gains. It creates a feverish excitement, a passion 

.for speculation which militates against solid progress. 

The indispensable elements o.f lasting wealth, the culti

vation o.f the soil, the establishment o.f many .factor·ies, 

and the building o.f cities rJ.S.d to be supplied a.fte:r the 

11rushes n were over. Unfortunately the gold :fever left 

a residuum o.f overhastiness to be rich which coniri bv.ted 

its share o.f incitements to the reckless speculation of 

the 15 years succeeding 1871. . The e.f:fect of the gold 

discoveries upon ba'V1iG-$~ was very great. The chief 
jj~. 

business o.f the.,,b~nlCS";_ ~g this period, Cot1s.i,f?;ted in 

pro .fits were enormous. 

and shipping it a'Q:r;'Q·a4• !h.~ 

:Wox· 2t years betw·een 1$65-a 

the Bank of New Zealand paid, a dividend at the rate o:f 

In 1866 the gold output was greater than it had 

ever been bef'ore and has ever bee,n since. For ~n,y 



years during the mining -booms, i'irst in Australia and 

then in New Zealand, the Bank of' New South Wales paid 

dividends at the rate o:f 20%, at the· same time car:rying 

large sums to the Reserve Fund. In less than three years 

:from 1860 the population o:f New Zealand had doubled it-

sel.f .. ,4ccording to M.:r·. Pl .. eshaw in his book "Eanking •• 

· under Di.fi'ioul ties or Li:fe in the Goldfields" it was in 

October 1861 began the great exodus of' diggers :from •• 

Australia to New zealand. To meet the necessities of the 

time the practice o:f banking developed characteristics •• 

which wouldappear altogether strange to English bankers. 

']be branch banks in ·the mining to1,vns, i.f they 1'1-S~.d a :fixed 

habitation at all,. were generally located in a oanvas,~tent 

or a hastily-erected \~ooden .shanty. Of'tentimes the bank 

manager would simply deposit his portable saf'e in a store 

and spend his time among the diggers, taking with him his 

scales .for weighing gold and a bundle o:f bank notes with 

which to pay :for it. The notes received by the miner ./" 

were co:mr~1only returned again to the banker as a deposit .. 
and the bB.nker would :furnish there and then a deposit :re-

oeipt. In tl1e more outlying and inaocessi ble ·parts o:f 

the goldfields, storekeeper·s .frequently acted as agents 

o:f the banks buying day by day the available gold which 

was periodically collected by b~mk clerks under escort. 

:M:I·. P:reshaw in the book mentioned relates rmany o.f his ovm 

ex~eriences as an official o:f the Bank o:f New South Wales 

and his experiences are typical. I will refer to a :few. 

In the early sixties sensational accounts were current 

concerning rich :fields on the West Coast o.f the South Is

. land on ·the shores o.f the Grey River. Mr. Reuben W.ai te 

the only storekeeper in ·the distric t gave accounts o£ 

thE:k wo-ndar.ful ":finds" wr.d. oh soon oocasion.e.d a "rush". 

1ir. Preshaw relates the :following concerning his expeditio:t;. 



in the interests o£ his bank to the new gold£ield dis -

covered in October 1864 at Totara about £orty miles south 

of the Grey River: 

"lOth November. - Made a start £oi· the Totara on £oot. 

].tr swag, containing a pair o£ l)lankets, gold scales &c., I 

·put on Sweeney 1s waggon, a light AJ:nerica.n one, and the only 

one on the coast. Heavy walking along the beach. At 

Teremakau me,t W.almsley and lii:r-.. Revel1, the Government store-'" 

keeper, whdfrt I shall particularly mention in another chap-

ter. They t:oo ·were on their way to the rush. Lunched at 

an eating-house, which l'::.ad been erected since nw last visit, 

kept by a llfr·s. King (one o£ the .first women on the West 
. ,,.,, .. 

Coast). We slept in a Maori whare (bv.ilding); were all 

ve!'Y tiried, and were soon in the arms o£ 11Morpheus". 

11th November.· - Raining hard all day; could not 

stir out, so amused ourselves by playing euchre and whist. 

Up be times next morning; crossed the river soon a.fter brealt-
r-• 

.faot, but .found \~e caul~ "hot get along, owing to the high 

tide; discovered an old wb.are, in which I lay down, but 

not to sleeu - that was impossible·- sand.flies (a little 

black .fly 1Jilhich bites hard and raises a lump like a mosquito) 

being here in thousands. Walmsley and Revell went on, •• 

d:ri ving a Jlack-horse be£ore tr,em, on which they had a tent, 

provisions, &c. VfrLen the tide was about half out I started 

in company with t 1rvo or three othe:r:s; we met seven or eight 

lllao:vies on horseback returning .from the Totara. They told 

us the:r-e were £i ve liundred. men on the ground, and that they 

warA retu:rning,l't-o the Greenstone; my o·vm imp1·ession was to 
.r 

take up some o.f the ground le.ft by the Pakeha (whitemen), 

and this eventually tu1·ned out to be the case. We jogged 

along till we came to the Ara.hura, where we camped. We 

were in.formed that to catch the low tide we must turn out 

ear.ly. This we did certainly. At 12.30 a.me· we were •• 
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roused, and shivering and shaking, up we got, thinking 

it a most unusual hour to start. ~re found when on the 

tramp that Morey (the driver of the waggon) had mistaken 

the time, and had thought it wa.s 4-.3o. It turned out 

just as well that he did so, as by starting at that hour 

we had a splendid beach to walk over, the tide being well 

out. Arriyed at the Okatika River at .five o'clock. 

Here I .foundL a calico store and another building close to 

it, built o.f brushwood, .flax, &c., the only two buildings 

on ·the north side o.f the river; the store was kept by 

Messrs. Price and }Judson. Hudson attended to the store; 

Br•ice ·did the packing. Their supplies were obtained .from 

Reuben Wai·te:, of the Grey. The other building was occu-

pied by Ram~:my and Party. The .first .ferry boat was .formed 

.from· a la:r·ge: tree scooped out, all in one piece; 2s. 6d. 

the charge .for crossing the ri ve~e. On the south si de we 

.found several tents and .four sto:t·es• Finding the waggon 

was not going .any furthei' .. so ma.n;y· returning from the 

Totara, and the day turning out wet - we determined to re-

turn to the Grey. I camped at the .Arahur·a in company with 

Morey and a man named :Murrell; had a small tarpaulin, 

which we rigged abo,re us, with boughs at the back and sides; 

made a large .fire, boiled the billy, and had tea. The 

rain came down in torrents and put out the fire. Our • • 

blankets were soon wet througho :Murrell and Il were seated 

on a box containing WJ gold scalese There we sat shiver-

ing, ttnot a drap of the cratur'', and in this plight did we 

remain till one a.m., by which time the rain ceased. 

Murx:ell was between J\lforey and mysel.f, and had decidedly the 

best o.f it, :for he would snooze away leaning his head .first 

on my should.er ,then on Morey 's. A fresh .fire was lighted, 

a.~O. the billy boiled, and some co.f.feemade. Bush rats were 

a-bout us in hundreds; the ground all rol.md us some inches 



deep in water .. This was iJIJi tb.out exception the most •• 

misex·able night I ever spent. Wl"mt :rrade it: so bad was 

being compelled to sit in one positiom;;from seven in the 
as 

evening till daylight in the morning. As soon; da.ylight 

appea:r·ed we we:r·e up, and spread out our blankets to dry. 

Discovered a wha:r·e within .fi.fty yards of' ou:r· camping-place . , 

which would have af'.forded us good shelter." 

It we.s a l.'Ol1gh li.fe .for the bank o.f.ficials, spent 

amid nru.eh danger, not only f':r·om desperate :r·obbers but 

.from the wildness of an uni·oaded heavily-wooded, and un-

bridged c oun t~J:"'.f .. On one occasion 1/cr· .. Walmsley iep:resent-

ati ve of the Ba.nk d:r New Zealekrtd and Nn:· o Preshaw, while 

journeying to the Greenstone got into treacherous waters 

in i'ordingthe Teren~akaue Be.fo:re :reaching the opposite 

shore one o.f them was tbrm~m .from his horse into the •• 

river and emerged wet through with a wet revoi.ver and 

2000 bank notes, which he car:ried in .the breast o.f his 

shi:t't saturated. , ~he notes were hung round the .first 

.fire that could be obtained and dried like washed clothes. 

!]he .following is another experience illustratd:.ve o:f the 

daily happenings-o:f a banker's li.fe. 

11At this time I had rrtW sa.fe, (a little thing 'IJI!'lich 

two men could ca1·r·y) in 11£ 1G --- 's store, unde:r.· his bed.rr 

which was immediately behind the bar; the -u,nt was a cal-

ico one. I had tey· sa:fe here .for two reasons; in the 

:fi:t·st place, Teremakau was in a central position e..s re -

gards the then existing diggings, viz. ,Greenstone, Totara, 

and Six: Mile; and again the police tent occupied by Ser -

geant Brohain and Constable Coope:r.· was erected here, 0 'Donnell 

being at the Grey. As soon as Walmsley rode up and said 

he was going to the Greenstone., I sadct.led Nobby, took my 

saddle-bags into the bedroom, 1..mlocked the safe, took out 

what notes and coins I wanted, strapped up the saddle~bags 



put them on the pony, a.nd away o It so happened that I 

was par-ticularly busy on this trip, both on the Sat'!ilrday 

and Sunda~r; the we?Lther most misetr'(;l.ble 1 raining the whole 

time. As usual I took up quarters at_Tracy 1s. On Mon-

d.fcy- we rode to the Holru.na and .fou...r:td such a .fresh in the 

river that _we could not procedd on our j oarney. We stayed 

at Everest's. About. an hol.l:r a.fter I went t.o bed, I put 

my hand in :rr,y breeches pocket ( .for let it be known I al ... _ 

ways slept with rl'.y breeol'·es on, artd o.ftentimes in my boots) 

and missed the key o.f my safe e I .felt .first in one pocket 

then in anot:her. I la;)t for some time trying to remember 

-when I had it last. For the li.fe of me I could not. I 

:remembered going to the ssd'e and locking it up, bu.t nothing 

mo::t·e. I got up, struck a light, searched the saddle-bags 

Ne:.-tt morning I gave a man £1 

to go to the Greenstone to see i.f I had dropped it at ... 

Tracy 1s e He 1~13turned in the a.fterno on 'Ni thout it. I was 

in a nice .fix.; my sa.fe at Teremakau, mysel.f a prisoner· at 

Hohuna, where I if.ras likely to be .for days, and my key ::;;est. 

In this state o.f suspens-e I remained until Wednesday even-

ing, when, by good luck, a ].[aori, in a canoe, called in on 

his way to Terer.o.akat:te The river was anything but safe. 

However, I wa.s in su.ch a ste:.te o:f mind that I would not 

lose the chance o:f getting do·m, so le.ft Nobby to be sent 

a.fter me .. O.f.f we went .. I did not relish the trip, but 

I sat do·wn in the bottom o:f the canoe and remained :per.feotl,y 

steady, and trusted entirely to lW l!Taori .friend. · I did 

not even ask to get ou.t at the nnevil 's Elbow", and in less 

than hal.f-an-hou.r I was sa.fel.y landed at Terer.aakau. Paid 

the Maori his .fare - £1 - and :mar·ched up to the store .. 

Here I saw McG ~--- and after a while said, ":By the way, 

did I leaye a key here?" "Yes, 11 said he, D.:1n .found it on 

the table immediately a:ftes:r you le.ft on Jfr·id.ay, he did not 



know •i'ib.ose it was and hung it up inside" (p~:i!hting to 'the 

bedroom). I went in, and 
. ' sure enough., there was the 

missing key. I opened the safe, which, as I said before, 

was a small one, and in which I had left s-e-veral hundred 

otmces of gold) and £2000 in ~otes. The treasure I had 

packed away at the back, and the .few books I ~~d in use, 

piled up in .front. On opening it everything appeared to 

be as I had left it, so I locked up, determining to go doi.:vn 

and bale~ce up after tea. This I attempted to dot but a 

lot of drunken men coming in I had to give it up. Next 

morning I went dov1n to the store, wrote up the books, count-

_ed the cash, and balru1.oed .. I was tr-uly delighte·i, and went 

home to Broham in great glee. 11 

On occ;:~.sions bank officials have had to 

·walk long dista.11ces over rough oount:r~r oai':J:":Jing as much as 

300 o zs of gold om their o·-rm backs. Usually they ob-

tained an escort but this was not always possible. 

Several times large quanti ti~es of gold 

we:ce ·!:iaken by robbers .. On -February 5, 1865 ·the officer 

o:f tb.e :Bank o:f Ne_w -Zealand lost gold to the value o.f £920 

at the Waimea which was stolen out o:f the store where he had 

tempor(~:rily le.ft his v::1lise containing the money. The 

.following incident related by 1T:r. Preshaw.~ illustrates the 

n.sks :-of: the bankers in those days of the goldJ:"diggings: 

"On the ·3rd Sept,smber in the same year (1865) Walmsley was 

st~ck-up bet'iiTeen Notovm and the Twelve Mile by five armed 

men masked, and robbed o:f 824 ozs o:f gold -and £1000 in •• 

notes; tdtal value £4000. He left Notown early in the 

day, accompanied by William 0 'B:r•ien, a packer; the gold 

bein~ di yided, 0 'B:rien having 800 o:zs, and Walmsley 824 ozs ~ 

The road they travelled was down the bed of a creek; thick 

b1..:tsh on each side. 'IJIJ.1:1en about hal.f-way,.he was suddenly 



surrounded by the robbers, and pulled of'f his horse 

before he could even make an attempt to draw his re-

volver • 0 1Brien, who was some yards ahead, and. hidden 

.fi·om his view by the I'oundings o.f the creek, had a gun 

suddenly presented at h:ts head by one o.f the gang, whoTi: 

in presenting it, stumbled and .fell~ O'Brien put spmrs 

into his ho:rse and gallop~d away, and so saved 800 ozs 

o.f gold~ Walmsle-,y saw nothing of .this, and rode into tb_e 

midst of' them. They sun·ounded him, and had him o:f:f his 

horse in a tv-vinkling. First of' all they took away hi-s 

revoi.~er; then possessed themselves of' his t:reasure. 

Walmsley tumed round to have a look at the:in to see how 

they were dressed, so that he could recognise them again, 

but two o.f the number dr·ew revolvers, which they place'i 

at his head, and swore that i:f he n1oved one inch they •• 

would/blow his brainS out e 11 

The larger tovms were able to participate 

in the excitement occasioned by the transport of' gold. 

Once or twice in each month, :for instar:.1ce, the streets 

o.f Dun edin w.ere made to ring with the gallo:f.dng of' .... 

:horses con"l:reying. gold :from t.he gold .fields to the -banks. 

The .fir.st escor·t o.f gold into Dunedin occu:tted in J:u~.,. 

12,1861 w:t.en 500 o .zs wer:e brought in. The spectacle 

o.f a large body o.f mounted men well-armed was to be seen 

twice a month bringing ever larger quanti ties o.f gold 

. .from the Otago gold fields. On November 14 of' the same 

year, the escort brougbt in to Dunedin no lE~SS tb.an • e 

35~,100 ozs and .from that t.ime :for ma;ny years there were 

weekly deliYeries .. 

To'1.return again to the West Coast .fields the 

Bank o.f New Zealand in 1865 had to,, endu:re .fo:r· a sh.ort 

time tlt.at most trying o.f all experiences to a. bank a 

r·un. Here is the account o.f it given by :Mr .. PI·eshaw. 



':The .fol1owtng pa:t·ag:rap§. appac;1red in a West Coast paper 

o£ July, 1865:-

'1We heard ttat no slight exoi tement was ca~d at 

F:ossto1im by the stirring commercia.l news .:from Englsmd; 

and especially by the :r·epo:rt t:bat the 00l'l1f.'1e:r·cia.l Bank in 

Dune din had suspended pay·ment, and that a run had been 

made upon the :Bank o£ 1Tew Zealand .. The latter item .. 

o:.roe~ted a panic, which occasioned quite a rush upon the 

branch o.f that. bank at RosstOirm.. The est1:1.blishment was 

besieged by depositors, ·who c lainoi·ously dernanded cash, 

but in their hurry :forgot to disc:l:'irrdnate between the 

relative value ·of gold and pa.pe:r, ver-y :r·eadily accepting 

notes in lieu of goldq So hea-vy wer·e the demands that 

the notes o:f the es·tabli srun.ent :can out, and wb.at might 

have happened no one can tell had not the New South Wales 

and U.YJ.ion J3anks come to the rescue by sending h1 a timely 

supply o:f thei:r· paper.. Fortunately this was amply sv.f

:ficient to m.eet all demands, and the day closed pe~~.cea.bJ.y. 

By the next :morning the panic ha.d ceased, .and in due time 

the bank c-.. gain :r·eoeived its ovm; but we should ir.nagine 

that the parties inte:r:ested must have felt quite chap.fallen 

at their.· ludicrous mistake .. 11 

" About the sarr1e time, I :r·eceived intimation .from our 

a.gent at Okari to the.t a rush on the Bank o.f New .?ealand

t.ad- taken place in that tOVIsTIShi:p o'' ·- The regu;La.r· coasting 

Steamer, th.e B:ruce, was wrecked on the Btb. July, and .from 

that time the postal comrnunication with Hokitika was very 

i:r·reguJ.a:r:·; in .fact. the people o:f Olcari to were entirely 

dependent on p:r:i vate parties t:rave~li~g fo:r: their coi'l'es

pondence, and on one o:f tl; ese ge_n tle:m.an ar:ri ving and bring

ing with him a copy o.f one of tb.e Hoki tike.. pa:pe:r·s they • e 

were made acqua.inted with part o:f the .first telegra,m o:f 

Englisb. news. ',rl-:-.e newspa:per was he~nded to the l!di tor o:f 



/.f/ 

the "Westland Obser1rer", who, about eleven o'clock on the 

23::rd, issued· an '1Extraor·\lina:J:J.r 11 • In this, amongst othex· 

.f~i.ilures in London, the name o:f tJ:1e Oriental Bank appeared 

and in the provincial part o:f the telegra,rn it was re -

pol"tad that in D..A.nedin there :utas. a hec ... vy :run on the :Bank 

o.f Otago, the Banl{ o.f New .Zealemd, and the Union Bank. 

Although tbe "Extraordinaiy'' was .freely issu.ed in the , ~ 

tovm o.f Okai'ito t t:b .. ere was not the slightest alairn .felt 

by the business community as to the stability o.f the :Bank 

o.f New Zealand, and until 2.30 pern .. business went on as 

usual. About that time a number o.f mine:rs !"!;>.shed in to 

the :&mk o.f New Zealand .from the Five Mile, and deroonded 

gold .for t~eir depoaii receipts. Tl:~e agent was at his 

wits end to know how to act .. Fox·tunately .for him Yates 

put in an appearance, and learning the cttuse o.f the ex

citement, he told the diggers that he did not believe in 

the truth o.f t:be :repo:r·t; had it been true he would b.a.ve 

had some special cornmunice.tion .from Hold tika. Se1reral. 

miners asked him if he would take .the Bank o.f New Zealand 

notes; he replied in the a.ffi:nnati ve. 'fhis tended to 

allaythe excite·ment. The next mai 1 brought the news o:f 

the stoppage o.f t:b.e 1Tew Zealand :Ba-nJ.cing Corporation.. Tb.e 

simila:r·i ty o:f th.e name to tbat o:f the Bank o.f New Zealand 

had caused the panic. '1 

:Bankers on the gold fields r·eq;uired to be 

exper·t in disc:r:j_rnina.ting the di.f.fe::t:'ent qualities o.f geld 

and in cleaning it.. Most of the g·old;:;was alluvial and 

was net all o.f t.'b.e same value. For· instance, for Wairnea 

gold not more than £3.17. 0 an ounce was paid. The 

cleaning process ocnsist~d in placing t:b.e gold in a scoop, 

and applying a povverft1.l magnet to !t.gitate it and stil~ it 

round whereb,y the t:t·on and impurities were :r·emoved. 



CH.APTRR VIII. 
)++~----------~--~ 

OF EXP.ANDING CREDIT. 

~~--~---~----------------------------

The most difficult period in the history of banking 

in New Zealand begins with the year 1870 and ends in the banking 

troubles 1893 - 6 .. During the greater part of this, time the 

• banks apparently enjoyed a large measure of pros:9e ri ty. The 

Bank of Nervv Zealand paid dividends at the rate of 15)& :pe:t annum .• 

from 1870 to 1887 with the exception of 3 years when 12-k/~ was paid 

Thel.'e was a remarkable expansion of business. The total average 

deposits of ,all the banks in New Zealand rose frorn £3,127,769 in 

1870 to £10,579 ,711 in 1886 and the assets, chiefly advances and 

discounts, rose from £6,315,354 to £19j041,827. The total :New 

Zealand assets of the banks never reac:lj.ed the figure of £19',"000 ,000 

again until the year 1903 and yet this phenomenal progress culrni .. 

nated in disaster. Only the assistance of the State sayed .the 

Bank of 1Tew Zealand in 1894 from failure: the Colonial Bank shortly 

afterwards went into liquidation and there was not a bank but found 

itself pushed to the extremity o:f anxiety~ The causes of the time 

of stringency are discoverable in the years of :p~enty& 

cataclysm of the "nineties" bad its antecedents in the "seventies" 

and "eighties". To discover these causes and to trace their 

.JOIHU'at.ion is a task encumbered with much difficulty but promising 

important conclusions concerning Coionial banking o The most sig-

nificant feature of banking in New Zealand during the period of ex-

:pansion was the great increase in the . .f).ccommodation offered to the 

:public in the smt.pe of discounts and adVa.he'es., 
,."". 

The following table sllew~ ·the extent of the increase;-



BANKS 1870 to 1896: 

TABLE showing the Total liverc:~ge -4mount and Rtt.tei.t1pe:t• head o.f population o:f Advances, Deposits and Discounts o.f the Banks o~ :New Zea1and.in respect of Transactions within the Colony, the Ratio ot Advances to Deposits, and the Assets and Liabilities, for eacb. -o:f the years 18?0 to 1896 inclusive. 
~--~··-~.,.,._~ 

ADVANCES: DEPOSITS: :Ratio o:f Ad- DISCOUNTS: Tota.l fotal Rate per head Rate pe:r he;:;.d 'Tances to Amounts Bate per head Year Amounts o:f mean Popu- .Amounts o:f :Mean Popu- Deposits o:f Mean :Popu- Assets : Liabilities lation llation lation - '-"" ... ~•-4 -~-J--~ .. T~· -
£ .f-' .0 £ Per cent £' £ £ £ 

<>~ "'-· 
~--' 1870 4,547,217 18.73 3,127,?69 12,88 145.38 2,236,6~2 9.21 6,315,354 3,819,6'70 1871 4,041,019 15,68 3,334,672 12.94 121.18 1,8179,060 7.29 5,871,888 3,988,400 18'72 3,530,071 12.92 3,919,838 14.34 90.06 1,585,358 5.80 5,429,74? 4,628,819 LS73 4,925,03tf l'7el2 4,713,806 16.38 104 ,.t18 2,1iL6,654 7.36 7,267,'720 5,538,030 18?4 Y'J "r8 "'01 24.33 5,564,434 1'7.45 139.43 3,739,561 L1 73 a O'""LL "'16 6,490,504 

,,,D ,o~ 
.-,.,o~,.G 18?5 8,'766,831 24.43 5,96'7,205 16~63 146e92 4,382,582 1.2'. 21 10,987,178 6,987,318 1876 9 633 659 24.86 6,238 ,4'?1 16.10 154.42 4 ry 4 4 8Ll.f" 12.25 11,'776,0'70 ry - ''1 399 t ' ' . . ' _o ' ';:;,~; ' 18?? 10,588,510 26.22 ry l 8'" 1 06 1'7~'79 147.37 4 911 1'11 •• 12.16 12.992,104 8,152,230 I ,- V,-

', ' • ~O 1878 , :·· 83° "76 30.53 8,960,369 21.31 143.29 5,980,'798 14 iJ 2::~ 15,393,630 10,03:1,009 ..Lt:'·' . ' -1,;:.:; 
18?9 13,413,070 29.93 8,021,073 1'7.90 167. 2~~ 6.061,959 13e53 16,054,295 9,05'7,463 1880 11,300,404 23.83 8,538,935 18.00 13;:;:.34 4 6')1( O':l8 9.?6 14 ,..,.,0 "'7- 9,550,1'77 , .... , :;:; . ',.::,,::_. ';;_:: D 1881 11,968,669 24.28 9,069,377 18.40 i31,9'7 4 ""18 P':"'Q 8.56 14,863,645 10,083,188 , C.,, ,oo ;. 
1882 14,391,720 28.26 8,945,346 l!'Z.56 160.89 4,520,316 8.88 17,162,234 10,01512'73 1883 15,011,251 28.36 8 '659 ,4:'"!7 16.56 173.35 4,6?3,895 8&.83 1'7.?94.'761 9,?06,'700 1884 15,4\'il1,128 28.00 . 9 • 643 • 21-4 17.45 160 .4<1 4,365,216 '7.90 18,442 '139 10,691,599 1885 15,7~1,792 2'7.61 10.083,296 1'7 .. '70 156.02 4,419,10'7 7.?6 18,811,567 11,130,244 1885 15 '85;3:;420 27-.23 10,579,?11 18.17 149.85 4.406.395 ?.57 19,041,827 11,603,194 1887 15,406,396 25.$3 11,031,614 18.50 139.66 3,604,937 6.04 18,'799,847 11\995,495 1888 15 ,320,387 . 25.31 11 , ·~,:=,- "1'"18 18 .. 43 137.24 3,1'71,896 5.24 18,799,444 12,108,353 '_._ ... .) ' ' ' 
1889 14,37§,907 23 .. 50 11 528 42L.J: 18.85 124. '72 2,850 '944 4 .. 66 17,652,915 12,486 ''117 ' ' 1890 14:<::096 ,446 22.71 12,368,610 19e92 113 .. 97 2,524,573 4 • .0? "'? 11 35 ">l=ig 13,356,598 .L, ' , · 'NV 1891 . 11,549,145 18.34 12,1796,098 20.32 90.26 . 2,314,325 3 68 16,814,518 13,820598 ' 180~ 1. 0 nna 495 19.04 13 ·- 8"' 06"'' 21 .. 16 90o00 2,361,813 3.{!i8 1"' -~a J"B 14,623,335 

>;..I~ t.._.,,::::,.~, 0:.-J ,o , , G . , bo , _o 1893 12,?9?,563 19.35 14,433,'7'7'7 21.82 88.66 2,30'~,649 3.~9 18,255,534 15,489,633 1894 12.031,537 17.71 13 '927;', 217 ~0.51 86.39 2,052,246 3.02 17,746,421 14,930,t'f91 ea. 1895 12,052,450 17.41 13,544,415' 19o56. 88.98 1,758,498 2.54 18,159,'781 14,491,62'7 :.:tar1896 11 354 505 , ' 16.06 14,490,82'7 20 .. 50 78.35 1 t 756 '791' 2.49 16,900,199 15 520 431 ' . ' 

~ 
~ 

~ 



The deposits for the same period•while shewing 

a steady increase disclose a rapidly decreasing proportion to the 

advances. The banks greatly extended t~ir credit beyond • 0 & 

their inrrnediately available resources .. Their rranagement 

betrayed in rr~ny cases utter recklessness. The commonly ac -

knowled.ged checks were disregarded. The banks becrone le;,rgely 

Land Mortgage Companies, advancing with the utmost liberality on 

fixed securities as though the need of liquid assets in banking •• 

had passed away. 

The following were the main e.auses contributing to 

.this imprudence:-

1. The Public W"O:lrks and Imrnigration Policy ~naugurated by •• 

Sir Julius Vogel 

2. The pressure unceasingly exerted on the banks by the pub-

lie to depart from legitin1ate banking in order to secure more ••• 

liberal acconm1odation. 

3. The competition of the nwnerous Loan Co:rnpl?..nies. 

TilE. PU13LIC WORKS POLICY: 

In 1870 there began a. policy of rapid development 
// 

by means of ex ten si ve borrot"'·ing from Great J3r1 tain. Set tlc111ent 

had been impeded by the absence of facilities of comrr;unication. 

\f~~t fertile districts were roadless. There were practicall~ no 

ra~lways. The total length of electric telegraph li11:!!.te did not 

stretch 2,000 miles. The population a:fter 30 years of co l.onis-

ing effort was under a quarter of a million of \'Europeans; the • 0 

country was in area larg.cr tban Great Britain; .it was immensely 

rich in natural resources. This l.a tent wealth was awaiting ~ . 
develop:ment. 

Sir Julius Vogel's policy produced effects exte~-

si ve and deep o Measured by· the usual standards of na. terial •• 

progress the Colony ~eaped ahe~d. Statistics of popul~~n, trad6 



and wealth swelled into unrecognisable proportions. In 10 years 

the J,1Jurcrpean population doubled itself rising from 248,400 to •• 

484,864. During the same time the land ux1d er cult i va ti on in ... 

creased fourfold and in 1890 there were eight acres cultivated for 

evary one in 1870, mounting in 20 years from 1,140,27-'! acres to ~. 

8,462,495~ The contr!ast with the "diggingn clays was most •·. 

marked. In 1864 only 382,655 acres were undex tillagej in 1874 

the acres were 1,943,653 and in 18841
6,550,399 .. 

sheep rose in 20 years from 900,000 to 18,000,000. 

The nu.-nber of •. 

The quantity 

of wool exported increased from 37,000,000 pounds to '102,000,000 

pounds. During the 10 years succeeding 1873 ~~en the State 

borrowing policy ;,vas in ful1 oper£1 tion, the imports ex..'libi ted amaz-

ing expansions. They totalled for the decade £77,362; 185, while 

the total expoPts were ,£58,496 ,823 being approximately; £1.$·,.:000!;,000 

less. This excess ~f imports indicates that more capital was 

being drz:~;Nn :from England tha~·was being added to the public debt. 

Municipal and other local public bodies bofrowed largely as well as 

the; Government, and Lo'an Companies too~aunerous to mention raised •• 

money in Great I3ri tain to lend in !:Te\rv Zeala.Yld. The Government, 

· Uunicipalities, Companies and private individuals borrowed to the 

top of their bent. A mighty iiranslflormation was wrought in the •. 

Colo::1.y~ Everybody seemed clad in prosperity .and §~nerally things 
• > .·i?t'·· •· 

nboomed". 

Sir .Julius Vogel began his agita ti.o n for a v,i.e;orous 

development policy in 1868 by mo-ving in the House of Representat-ives 

that a measure should be introduced promoting imrnigrati1;m,. 1\fter 

a long and instructive debe.te the motion was carried. 'There •• 
"'-

was pretty general agreeme."l t thD.t the Colony was languishing- from 

an insufficient npmber of people who were prep3.red to s egtle per -

mz::i.nen tly in the Country. The wonderful gold discoveries had 

' attracted a migratory body of men who oould not be depended upon to 

develop the lasting resources of the land. Indeed the "diggings 



generated a feeling of unrest which hindered cultivation and the 

establishment of' those industries which are based upon steady and 

cons·tant labour., 

As the earliest years of colonisation were afflicted 

by the presence of many men who had come to the Colony only in the 

expectation of making a quick fortune without toil, so between 1860 

and 1870 the land was flooded with diggers who came only to exploit 

its goldfields .. The c ount:r-.1 ran thE risk of being depopulated V\Then 

the gold was exhausted unless something aould be done to open ne111T 

avenues of wealth that would arrest the anticipated exodus or at .. 

tract n~N settlers. The Go1ony was approaching a cri tica.l con• 

di tion .. The collapse of the ttdiggings" t unaccompanied by the • • 

emergence of other industries, would have occasioned an almost unen"" 
lk 

durable depress ion and a s e:ri ous emp,arrassment to .... Grnrernmen t which 

was in need of all the revenue procurable" There was' no gains-aying 

the urgency of an immigrati()n policy which should draw the class of 
.:1: 

settler who could be permanently held .. 

Sir Julius W<3.S l10t long in perceiving that hand in 

hand with measures to encourage immigration must go measure;a; to af ... 

ford means for the deveJL?pnent of the country's natural resources~ 

Accordingly, on 8th July 1870, he my:1;v;ed~\ in Parliament for the app -

ointment of a select Committee to suggest steps for the development 

of the produc::ing and manufacturing resources of the Colony. 

The motion was agreed to and before the end of that 

month a message was received from the Governor recornmending the 

House of Hepresentatives to make provision (inter alia) for the con-
~~ 

struction of roads· and the int!froductj.on and settl'ement of immigrants. 

Later in the same year was passed the Imm.igra tion and Publl"C 'Works 

Act providing assisted passages to irtKtJigrants and authorising a loan 

of £10,000,000 for the construction of main trunk railwavs roads 
u ' -

and other public works of importance. The expenditure was to be 



spread over a period of 10 years. Uot unexpectedly the 

limits assig::1ed to expenditure were exceeded .. 

A borrowing policy pnce under ·weigh gathers momentum~ 

Between 1870 and U380 the pub1ic debt was increase d by .&220 ,34a ,S\20. 

From tl.te very beginning of settlement the colonists 

cla..rnored for a more liberal supply of capital from the banks tban 

the la·tter were disposed to give. The complaint was incessant 

rr 
that t~e banks were too ni~ardly in their advances = furnishing 

lj 

too li ttl•3 money, and that little on terms too hard. It is not 

difficult to appreciate this~ tmappeasable appetite. A newly •. 

settled country has relative to popu:tation far more need of capi-

tal tl~~n a well-developed one. Forests have to be cleared. • • • 

fens drained, cor:nnunications established, before industry can be-

gin to be remunerative. The initial subjugation of the rugged= -~ 

... 
ness of nature necessitates the maintenance of the labour'emp:}.oyed 

on the task from sources other thc::n its ov•:n product. Inevi t-

ably there must be a large dependence upon imports. But this ••• 

special urgency of need is invariably accompanied with a speciaJ. $. 
scarcity of means. Generally speaking emigrants from the other 

lands are poor. . Their poverty is frequently the incentive to 

emigratione The early settlers of New Zealand were cowmonly • • 

enterprising men and women with slender mate:rial resource;3. Had 

they been abundantly endowed with the riches of the worl!t thE:~y •• 

would not have sought a fresh field for their activity. Pressed 

by the settled and rigorous conditions of the old. country they ••• 

turned to the country where everything was plastic and land was • • 

cheap and plentiful. There were among them, of oo urse, mere sp~cu ... 

lators but the majority we:te men ~quipped with all the physical, 

mental and moral qualities for produo~ive industry. The colony 

sup-plied them in generous w.eaSl..Jre with all the resources of ... 



, nature by which their labour might be n1ade very fruitful$ 

But capit.9.~, the third factor of produ ction, .was ·not one of 

their possessions, and )Jew Zealand did not afford it. What 

they wanted was not so much the actual coin but a "credit" in 

.England upon which they eo uld draw to obtain oormnodi ties, tools 

and machinery. Without this in some form or another they were 

balked in their efforts to appropriate and exploit the rich re-

sources of the countzy. In their great need they turned to 

the banks .. At the outset, as I have sh.ewn, complaint of niggard~ 

-liness was made against the Union :Bank and the lTe•v Zealand :Banking 

Company. The former, it is true, began with a fairly generous 

response to the denlB..nd, but by no means could it satj.sfy the extra-

vagant claims of the colonists .. The financial troubles of the 

Kororareka Bank and the policy of contra.-etion pursued by the Union 

Bank when overtaken by the monetary crisis in Australia, intens.i -
,· 

fi.ed the complaint of settlers.. , The following ap<)eared in 
l.· 

the "New Zealand Gaze.tte 11 Wellington and was published in tlJ:e . 

nNew Zealand Journal" of 3rd Jy.ly 1841 

"Meeting took placE' at Barrett.' s Hotel in conformity •• 

with J.B.s.t week's advertisement, to consider the propriety of ob -

ta.ining for the public greater banking facilities than are now en ... 

joyed. Mr. Hanson was ce.l1ed to the chair when the prospectus of 

the Port }Ticholson Bank, which was issued some months since; and thE 

proceedings connected therewith, were read l1y Mr. Watt. It 

appeared. ·that about one thousand shares bad been subscribed but •• 

no active steps had been taken to call the Bank into existence. 
. 

The meeting concluded by adopting a resolution, submitted by M:r ••• 

F...anson, and seconded by Mr. Moreing, the purport of·· which was tlJa t 

a con1J£ti ttee are to apply to the Manager of the Union Bank to be • • 
' 

governed in accordance with the answer received and the reasonable 

prospect of being enaol.ed to establish a local bank should that .... 

answer rrake it evident that another banking inst:i tution is required 

1. I have been unable to get access to copies of this pe,pE3r for 
1841. 



here, fo:r· the ordinary purposes o:f discount and deposit. 

We ax·e unable to state whether the Union Bank is able 

to give the requisite amount o:f mercantile .facilities, but we 

have never· heard o:f a single occasion upon which aid has been re

:fused, provided the s ecur·i ty o:f:fered was o.f the char· act er and to 

the extent deemed necessary :for the sa.fe conduct o:f the bank. 

The point is easily solved, and turns upon whether the bre~nch o.f 

the Union Bank has evei· re.fused discounts in consequence o.f not 

having the means with which to grant them, and i.f such has been 

necessary, whetl1er on·· application to the Inspector at Sydney, an 

augmentation of the proportion o.f the bank's :ftmds hitherto de

voted to Port Nicholson would be made ~su.f.fioient to meet the de-

. mands which are supposed to exceed the present oapi tal o:f this 

branch o.f the bank. These a:r·e the questions to be subn1i tted to 

the Manager and which we believe he will not hesitate to answer, 

as soon as the application has been made in a formal manner .. 

We .feel, however, it will be .found our chief' want is 

not capital to be loaned on ordinary terms, but .for· a much longer 

period than that upon which a con:rrnercial Institution issuing ... 

notes which it is bound to l:'edeem on demand, can wi tb. sa.fety •• 

grant to any use.ful extent. We really require an Institution 

like one which has ·beEn lately established in London, with a cap

ital of One Million o:f p&unds by our own .friends, :for the bene.fit 

o.f Austr·alia.. It :has all:'eaqy introduced to Sydney two hundred 

and seventy thousand pounds and we underste.nd loans its ca.pit al 

on landed and other .fixed or stationary security .for periodsex-c 

tending to 5 years, Such an Insti t.uti. on or t.he branch of the 

one now established, is our mre t urgent want, and we suspect •• 

1JI.rould .far sur·pae;s, in the perrm,nent prosperity it would create, 

a bank which merely aided that part o.f our industry devoted to 
commercial purposes. O:f course, there is no objection to the 



latter but we feel convinced, if' unattended with the introduct

ion of the for·mer, which would lead to a greatly extended field 

.for the application oi' ordinary di a:ecunt a.nd deposit transact-

ions, disappointment ina high degree would ensue vv.bJ. cl:: is ou:r 

reason for pressing this impo:rtant subject, at the present mo

ment, upon the attention o.f ou'r .fellow colonis:ts, 

We ar·e hhppy to .fiyW, that all the br.a.nches o.f the 

Union Bank o.f Australia have the agencies in the colonies o.f 

this new LOai."l and ].iortgage Insti tut. ion, wb.ich is a .fortunate 

circumstance, as it enables the colonists at once to place them

selves in corn:municii.tion with that Institutj_on. 

We would, ther e.for e, suggest the ptopl'i ety o.f hand 

ing toLthe Mzl.nager o.f the Branch of the Union J3ank here a re-

qui si tion to use his best interest to induce the Inspector, lKr. 

Boyd who has arrived at Sydney, .forthwith to give us the bene.fit 

o.f a portion o.f the capitf.l.l at his disposal. '1 

It will be noticed the (}a-:zette recognised that much o.f 

the importunity to which the banks were subject was not legi ti- .
8 

mate. 
' 

They were ~ being called upon to render assistance o.f 

a kind which did not .fall ,Ni thin their proper .functions. 

Above everything else the settlers wanted capital 'to clear their 

holdings and bring them under cultivation .. Not banks but loan 

cornpani es were the p:roper institutions .for this. But unceas-

ing applj.cations were :made to the banks .for just such accommo-

dation .. 

In the discussion excited by the proposal to close the 

Colonial Bank of Isa.ue, the Union Bank was conder.aned, by almost 

every member who spoke,.foi' the niggardliness o.f its aid to agri-

culture. WJ.r. Bell s.aid thB.t he knew of one .farmer of unim-

peachable financial standing who, being ref'tilsed a loan, :b..ad .. 
rec9urse to a comnrercia.l house vm.ich got a bill .for the amotmt 

requirea discounted by the B.':'!.nk, and than charged a high commis-

s·ion to the farmer. It must not be imagined however, that 
.. 
1 1 

~-~!· .-



e,en rnerchantts were satis.fiea by the reception of their paper. 

They too grumbled at the conserv'ati ve policy of the Bank as re-

lated to themselves. But the chief ground of complaint was 

the treatment of the agricultural interest. Indeed the commmn 

subject of the talk of the settlements was the way in which the 

banks were r·,etarding development. The matter was nade the sub-

j eot of special consideration by· the Wellington Cha.mber o.f Corn-

mere e in 1858. In its annual repor·t it refers to the et sudden 

r·estrictions placed 0'1 the enterprise of the colonists by the 

banks." .... The Colony was just then passing through troublous 

times owing to the Maori unrest, But as a sudden restriction 

was only an intensification o.f .a restricti·ve policy which had 

been "'!Long followed the Chanfber. resolved to set up a special com-

mittee to enqui:r·e into the comnercic:.l c:ondition of New Zealand 

and report on i t.::s pospects. "' This report was appended to the 

Annual Report of 1859. Its endeavour is to shew that the cir-

cumstances and prospects o:f t11e Colony justify the utmost con-

fidence o~ the banks and th~t the reluctance to trust in its • 

.future which apparently governs thei :r counsels, iS quite unvvarr-

anted. The Report presents a mass of statistics from which 

an estimate is made of the assets and liabilities o~ the Welling-

ton ;r.rovince. It assesses the material p!·ope:rty o~ all • • 

kinds at £2,403 ,849 and· the ci:!'cula ting medium at £145,000 and 

to arrive at the aggregate assets adds these sums, making a total 

of £2,548,849. The lia. bili ties to the banks on advf.lllcea and 

discounts are put down at £164,228 leaving an amount of £2,3~621. 

This, it was contended, 1ivould p:r·ovide ample security :for more 

genero~s banking accommodation~ The Report then proceeds to 

.fr·ame a balance-sheet which discloses a net inde-btedness elf the 

colonists to the b:mks o~ very humble proportions. The de-

posits vv-ere £103,426 and the r10tes in circulation £24,501 making 

a total liability of the banl"..s to the community o:f £12?, 927. 



on the othe:r hand the debts due to the banks we1·e £164,228 · 

leaving an indebtedness o:f the public o.f onJ.y £:36,301. 

This was the amo1.mt o:f capital that the banks .l:"Jad invested in 

the work o:f development in the Colony. Summing the matter 

up the Report says that '':for every pound :foi· which it was in

debted there existed a real and improving security of 66 times 

its amount". \lllhile the very object the Chamber o:f Com-

merce had before it in setting up the special committee was ~o 

marshal evidence to justi.fy the general condernnation of the 

restricted policy of the banks, one result o:f the in1resti

gation ·was to make the conmli ttee sensible that the banks were 

really being called upon to unde:r·ta.ke business which was be-

y.ond the limits o.f their legitimate operations. After em-

pp.asi sing the starvation of many enterprises .from lack o:f 

c~pital the Report proceeds :-. 

. . 

"This, there.fore, leads to the consideration as to 

the way in which the di.f:ficulty :for this and other enterprises 

(want o:f capital) is to be overcome and by what means the re

sources o:f the country can be i»est developed. As it would 

not be in accoi·dance with the ordina:ry I'ules of banking estab

lishments to afford the requisite assistance, it has appea::eed 

to your comrr1ittee that the object could be gained through the 

formation o:f a loan company in England on the principle o:f the 

Sd:ottish Australian Investment Company, such a' company· could 

legitimately make advances and assist all projects which might 

be considered as having a tendency to increase the exports and 

commerce o:f the. place gene!·ally and would at the same time un

!ier judicious management, yield a handsome return to the share

holders." 

Despite the occasional acknowledgment that the 

character o:f much o:f the demand upon the renks we.s tuch as to 

justifY refusal, the demand .for advances on the security of 



.fixed property grew in intensity .. The re si sta.nc e o:f the 

banks was gradually bx·oken dovm. The inauguz·ation o:f the 

Publiic Vlbrks policy, the stimulus to px·ices thereby given, and 

the high rate o:f in te:.r est \1\t.Lich producers were conseqy.entJ.Y pre

par~d to pay, opened to the banks a source o:f pro:fit which they 

were loath to neglect. Be:fore long the bankez·s themselves were 

upholding the very policy which British tradition instrtucted them 

to avoid. It must not. be :fox·gotten that r;.al:f o:f the banks in 

ope:t·ation in New Zealand dUI· ing this per·iod of expansion had •• 

theil' chie:f establislnnents in Austra.lia. There, was the seat o:f 

tanking gover·nment. There, were laid down the principles upon 

which the practice o:f tanking was conducted in this Colony. 

The conditions in .Australia were simil~u· to those in New Zealand ' 

except tr.tat the lattei· was a stage behind Victoria and New South 

Wales in development3 Tentatively the banl):s in these older •• 

Colonies had relaxed the str~ctness o:f }~glish banking without 

tb.e appearance of ill consec.._u.ences of a grave char·acter and ce:r-

tainly wi tb. ernomous profit. .Conseq,um tly, when the settlement 

o:f Q,uee1:1sland and South Australia began to make st:eady progress 

in the eai·ly seventies, the restraints o:f prudence ·were lai·~ely •• 

thrown o:f:f and :for some years the quarterly retu:r·ns shew a large 

proportion o:f advances as compa:r·ed with deposits. These meth-

ods appeared to the English banking authorities and economic .. 
j ouine.ls as highly repr·ehensi ble. Australian 'banking was 

subjected to the severest strictures. Such magazines as "The 

Economist'' again and qgain retw:,ned to the attack. AustTalia 

was put upo~ its de:fence and found zealous championship in the 

chie:f organ o:f ColorniaJ. 1-.Rnking, the Aust:t·alasian Insur~c e and 

:Btmking Re cor d. The following f'rom t:he e.ditorial oolt:m:rns of 

the December· issue o:f 1878 is typical. It is highly signi:fi-

cant ~s making no attempt to disguise the complete repudiation o:f 

the o:r-thodox p:r·j nciples o:f banking. 



//!J. 

The per·petual denunciations which al.'e ~evel.led by 
the EhglislJ. I"inancit:Ll. or·gens against the s~ightest depa.x·tux·e 
by the banks f':r·om the "good old principles of stri otl.y legi ti
mate banldng", cause the Managers to approach anything in the 
shape o.:f a direct advd.nce wi tl:. a certain reluota.."l.ce an<l make 
them regard the taking of a mor·tgage as a deed to be ashamed o.f. 
But the "stl'ictly legitimate n bills are not to be obtained in 
quantity su.ff'ici ent for the enormous banking power o.f England 
to work upon, hence the imitation article h.as to be used, and 
we :r.ave perj_odioal and not in.frequest collapses a.ftex the Collie 
pattern. And w:hy, it wi11 be aSked, should not these di.f.fi
culties apply with even greater fox·oe to the banks in tb.ese 
colonies, where, in propo~tion to the population, they are .far· 
more nume:r·ous tb:-Jn in England? The 1·eason is not f'ar to seek. 
I:f the Australian banks strictly conf'ined themselves to the dis
counting o.f trade bills representing actua.l transactions between 
the importer or px·oduoer and the distri but ex·, one bank in each 
colony·- would be ample fox· the pui·po see 

Eut happily a...l'J. outlet b::~.s been :found for lm·ge ad
vances with good security which bas obviated the necessity f'or 
reco1.:crise to bogus bills and uncovered advances to speouJ.athre 
s:b..ip-owners, to dabblers in American Railway stocks or in prair-
ie allotments. In the .fx·equency wi t.h which securities are •• 
taken f'or all direct adv(;l,nces lies the marked di.f.ference between 
:sx·i tish and Australj.an banking. That a bank ot is sue should 
advance. any la:r·ge proportion of money x·equired to ptu:·chase· land, 
when it is bought f'o:r:· ~·esale simply in the _expectation o.f in
creased value, would be travelling outside its province, and 
invading t.be business o.:f the land and mortgage companies. But 
in taking a lien over the daeds of' a. f'arm, to be redeemed out o:f 
growing CI'OP - in anticipating the proceeds of a half'-grom clip 
of wool, - in lending on mortgage o.f stook, to be ped d vtd. thin a 
defined period by sales, - in helpi'ng tb.e. customer of'; ;good means 
and ample:nrevenue to extend his possessions when he shows his 
li~ibili ty to utilise them advantageously - anci in a dozen ways 
that would elicit a sol:emn .shake of th~ head in Threadneedle •• 
Street, the Austl'alian banks a:r·e able to make substantial pro-
.fi ts, combined wi t1:. a lz~x·ger measure o.f sa:fety than can be always 
predicted from ''two narnes to a bill." . 

Indeed, it may be safely said, that notwithstanding 
. the lar,ge infusion of' British influence exex·cised by London •• 

boards o.f direction, and by the occasi onaJ. expatriation o:f in
specto:r:·s imbued with London ideas, the policy o:f Australian bank
ing has gradually adapted itsel.f to the requirements o.f a country 
di.f.fer·ing widely in all essentials :from the mother-lellld. It 
may have gone at tli:mes too f'ar ;in its divergence . .from experienced 
customs, notably in helping to large acquisitions o.f land, the 
cost o.f which has been out of' alJ. propor:tion to the annual incone 
o:f the assisted buyer, but even in these oases when· such. ad vane es 
bear but a srr..all relation to tbe genereJ. bUsiness, the question 
i.s only one o.f· inconvenience not danger. The .favourable in
i'luences whicb have ene:"bled tlle Austra.lian banks to assist so am
ply in the development o.f the country may be seen in its prog:r·ess
i ve growth in wealth, as evidenced by the bank deposits of the 
last twenty years; in the constantly augmenting value o:f its 
landed p:roperty, and the inor·ease of its .flocks and herds; while 
the universality of' the practice o:f such long dated advances is 
justi.:fi ed by the lar·ge proportions which the l8.ng term deposits 
bear· to the gene:r·al liabilities. Finally, in Australia,, at 
least, the 'tanks are .free .fr-om those sudden and exhaustive dre~ins 
o.f bullion that Continental trou.bles o:ften inflict on the centre 
o.f British f'j_nance. The outflow o:f the precious mete»l is cer
tainly continuous hence, Qut then it is not one of' the staple 



exports o.f the \lrountry. In the worst of panics the banks 

would but have to divert the stream into the mint instead of 
the mail. steamer~ and tho~.-lgh the British creditor might .find 
his I'emittances ternpo:raril.y diminished - at any rate the Aus
tral.ian depositor would have no grottnd .for any uneasiness. 11 · 

Adopting this practice in Australia, it was 

only to be expected it would be .followed in JITe'n Ze.al.and where, 

ihdeed, the State borr;owing policy .furnished conditions so fa-

Repos~pg its tr·ust in the latent wealth o.f the 

Colony • the Government was- borr·o·,ving beyond all available 

means o.f payment and the .banks saw in its condllct an examp!l:.e 

for lending li bel·ally and trusting to .future development .fol' 

:r:·epayment • 

LOAL.JLQl11P .till1'IES 

•• 

A third important .factoi' cont:t·i buting to the ex- • 

travagant creation o.f credit was the extensive operations o.f ., 
i 

the LDan Co:rnpani es ~ The banks regarded these Companies as 

their keenest competitors, although the sphere o.f eacb< should 

have oeen di.ffsrent~ Cornpanie s o.f this kind rendered an 

incalcuable service to the Colony. Tb<ey were commonly 

.floated in the United Kingdom ;,~Jith the object o.f raising .funds 

there .fo:r: employment in the Colony .. Enterprising .financiers· 

were attracted by the profitable .field of investment o.f.fered 

by the Colony, where the rate o.f interest was so much higher 

than in the Old Country. 

They were oi·ganisations :for the collection of 
-

capital where it was abundant and for the distribution o.f it 

where i.t was scarce. I have shevm the urgency o.f the 0 • 

~ppeal o.f the Colonists made in earlier years .for the estab-

lish.i'llen t o.f them. The .following from Judge _.Cr.apman 's 

"New Zealand Po:rt.fol±o" (1843) well expresses the need:-

"It may be thought that the .formation o:f a Bank •• 
would a.fford the readiest means o.f employing English capital 



with every prospect of' large adv~inta.ge without the trouble o£ 
superintendence a.nd. with only modex·ate risk. I •Jtrill not 
.for .a moment deny that the :Hew Zaaland settlements o£.fer extra
or~'!ina:ry advantages .for the employment of' banking capital. 
The Union B3nk of' Australia has a b~anch at Wellington, and I 
believe the directors intend to open one at Nelson. The 
Wellington branch has been profitable, .and has been conducted 
without loss but the amount of' capital employed is utterly in
adequate to the large and growing commerce o:f the commercial 
metropolis o.f New Zealand vvhich still presents an open .field 
.for the advantageous employment o:f ba..Ylking capital, well wol."thy 
the attention of' the Ilbglish capitalist. But a Bank does 
not per .form the .functions wh.ic.h a Loan Company .fulfils. A 
LO·el..'1 CD';lllpa.ny ·is to the land owner and agriculturist wh£• t a Bank 
is to the ~fferchant, and however -beneficial to the latter class 
a. Bank may -be it does not meet the ',vants o:f the ag:t•icultu:t·al ... 
body.· In tr.;tde the cr·edi t given is short~ The Retai 1 •• 
de:tler requires o.f the Merchant only such a length of credit as 
will enable him to give a r·easonable credit to bi s customers. 
He c~l.culates the time which is necessary .foJ.· this purpose and 
he gives· a written engagement to pay at jrhe end of the period. 
The time vvhich experience shows to be necessary soon grows into 
a custom and in the com~nercial language of continental Et.trope 
the period at w:hich a Bill is usually drawn is called usance, a 
word denoting that which is customa:ry. . 

WrJ.en written aciknowledgments are called into existence 
as they are at tb_e .foundation o.f a Colony o.f Jl1nglish lenders, 
the 1-Eerchant .finds it convenient to anticipate the day of pay
ment by borrowing the money which these inst:rumen ts represent. 
To enable him to do this a BBnk is an e.fi'icient instrument. 

But the very essence o.f a sound system of banking is 
to lend money for per1ods as short as possible. A Bank which 
discou..Ylts two months' Bills appears to give twice as much accom
modation as one which takes 4 months paper and to lend money .for 
long perlbods on the security o.f land or indeed on any security 
not negotiable would be an unwise departure .from the ordinary •. 
business o.f Banking. 

To give :full e.f.fect to the productive resom·ces of' New 
Zealand on the one hand and to enable the English capi taJJists to 
reap all the bene:fi t which the abundant :resources of' New Zealand 

'hold out on the other, an insti tutionis necessary which shall •• 
grant Loans :for longer periods - :for years in short, where !' Bank 
if prudently constructed, can only af.ford them .for months." · 

With the adoption of Sir· Julius Vogel 's pol-

icy, loan companies multiplied exceedingly. In 1881 the .follow-

ing companies w·ere d01ing business in New Zealand:-

The Australian and N 4 Z.Mortgage Co. 
The Colonia~ Investment & Agency Co. o.f 

N .z .. 
The National Mortgage & Agency Co. ~T. z. 
The Northern Investment Co. of N .z. 
T'he N. Z.Loan & !i!Tercantile Agency 
The ~T. z. Trust & Loan Coy. 
The Otago & Southland Investment Co. 
The Scottish & N.Z.Investment Co. 

Total 

1. Page 43. 

Capital. 
Subscribed. Paid-up. 

1,750,000 350,000 

305,000 
545,000 
250,000 

3,000,000 
1,200,000 

500,000 
500,000_ 

8,050,000 

., 

61,000 
54,500 
25,000' 

300,000 
600,000 
100,000 
1_00,000 

1590,500 



These Companies employed their capital on mortgage 

o:f real estate and occasionally in the purchase o:f large blocks 

o:f land to be cut up in lots sui table to settle:r·s o 

This was precisely the kind o:f assistance tlw.t was 

most needed in the Colony. The cry that over-sounded eveiy. 

other was "ea pi tal :for development." The only security 

that could be offered :bn most cases ·was land whose r·esources were 

to be developed by the capitalo :Mon~r lenders were wa..Ylted who 

had .faith in the country, who were prepared to sink their capital 

in it and wait unti+ its productiveness allowed o.f r·epayment. 

This was just the kind of investment th.a t recognised banking •• · 

:forbade any meddling with on the part of' _banks. But to adopt 

this counsel of' perfection in New Zealand meant not only a shut-

ting off' of' an apparently prof'itable avenue :for the emplos~ent 

of' the banks' :funds but also a serious contraction of' the busi-
I 

ness which the banks were doing p:r·;i.or· to the en trance of' many of' 

the mortgage companies .. The banks had got into the habit o:f. 

taking land as collateral security to bills. The bills with-

out it were often rather· slender cover e The :fact was that the 

commercial business o.f the Colony ai'f'orded a most inadequate •• 

.field for the employment of all the resources o.f the established 

banks. Before the activity of' the lo;:::~n companies became pro-

nounced. the banks could reject such applications .for advances on 

land as it deemed inprudent without any results to its general 

business,· But when the loan co~pandes were of'.fering aocommo-

dation f'reely,to tu1~ down demands was to run the rmsk of' so ••• 
"" 

o.f.fending the public as to occasion the transfer o.f much business 

.from the banks to the companies. 

This danger was accentuated by the .fact that the •• 

loP...n companies soon began to receive and pay interest on deposits. 

Thus they threatened to take avvay t[:J.a-p- important and lucrative 

f'unctton of banking which consists in_ acting as intermediary ... 
between the lenders and borrowers of' capital. The outcome of' 



the competition was that the banks succumbed to the temptation 

to enlarge their profits by participation in illegitimate •• 

business. Uany, indeed, entered into ar:rangeJnents with 

loan companies by which the latter were assisted \IIJith money by 

the ba..nlcs and acted to a large extent as theii· agents. 

Upon the banks then were exer·ted poweful influences 

to d.e.flect them .from the path o.f sound banking. An extravagant 

State borrowing policy encouraged the dependence upon credit. 

Befor·e long e"Qierybody was pledging his assets to the utmost to 

extend his credit and ther· eby t,ake the .fullest advantage o.f the 

p:rosperi ty which seemed to -'tk eve:t-y entel'Jir·ise. This in-

.fluenoe was seconded by the constant pressure of' the public .for· 

accommodation on the security o.f real estate and by the dreaded 

competition o.f the loan companies. 

The combined pressure o.f these .factors might not 

have availed to push the banks astray but .for the cht:1.nne:\, o.f op

portunity a!f'orded by the system o.f granting overdraf'ta copied 

.from the Oash dredit principle o.f Scotland. Following the more 

conservative practice o.f England the banks had not in the early 

days o.f settlement exhibited any willingnt3SS to adopt the Scotch 

system. That system, however, receiving the sanction o.f high 

authority and having wrought such beneficial transformation in 

Scotland soon .forced itself upon the acceptance o.f the banks in 

the' Colony, where the need o.f credit .for the purpose o.f produc

il1£ c01mnodi ties as well as for t:r·ans.fer·ring them was more ux·gent 

than it had ever been in Soot land. 

The Oriental Bi:Lnk boldly introduced the innovation 

on its establishment in New Zealand -by publicly advertising that_ 

it would grant dash credits. The Union :Bank was ultimately •• 

compelled to .follow suit and so the principle got rooted in the 

banking practice of New Zealand. By paying less and less •• 

heed to the personal secw:·i ty of those to whom cash c:redi ts were 



granted and more and mor·e attention to the land .fo:t' the develop

ment of which the advances were wanted the banks slipped mare or 

less insen1;ti bly into a condition of peril. The .fact is that 

the co-operation o:f many causes turned the banks to a large ex

tent into land banks which endeavoured to turn into money the • e 

landed resources of the Colony. This attempt was not made by 

means o:f bank-notes o No credit instruments o.f tha'Jt kind, trans-

missible .from hand to hand, were :is sued on the strength of the 

country's la.tent wealth. The note issue was subject to restrict-

ions, too narrow, to make it convenient .for that purposea Be

sides, the whole cmu·se of banking experience .in England and the 

utterances of banking authorities concentrated atte'1tion ttpon •• 

bank-notes as the paramount source of' danger, Experience had 

yet to teach that the over-issU•9 of money in the form of credit 1JI.TaE 

easy and as per·ilous by oth~:t· means as by th~.t of paper money, 

The paper, a.fter all, as Macleod points out, only r·epresen ts a. 

credit given and the credit can be given by an entry in the books 

o:f a bank just as e.f.fecti vely. 

It will be well to examine deductively the consequen

ces to be expected f'rom the policy pursued by the banks and then tc 

test the conclusions inductively by re.ference to actual banking •• 

experience. 
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A bank ia an inati tutio_n o-£ aredi:t~ 

operation is the giving or ,pres'-ent P.U,r.cnas±nc_ pt>wer- o• ~
in ret.\lrn :for a promise to r&-tra:n.st'-.r purchasing pawer PYM' 

~cods in the :future. 

present :for commodities in t:ne t'utur:.e., The man or illstt:tutlo4 
giving the comm.odi ties in the })r-esent .er the power to gtye 

them .. is the lender, the men ->Or institutt.on undertalP.n.g tD 

give commodi tie.$. in the :future or ~he _power to get theql!'j.s the 

borrower. The transaet;ion is expres$ed 111 terme ot mon" 
but in reality it i~ baseu on 1\i'l exche.nge tJt «Qods- -;;With M 

interval of till'le- between tlae first and seoond. a.ot 1.11 the ~Jt--
change. 

The true nature -<>f Oi"t!di t is Vtell expte$tnut bY' 
~ 1. 

Pro:fessor Laughlitt in *Tb.- Prl~~pl~ of Moheyn: 

"Whene-eer or~it i-S ~MUd; it wi~l be found that, in 
return rc>t· t4~ prem~fit Usf) ~t me:e\ns o-t, paym.nt in. curr~• 
tuncts, a man h.as PlfH1gf1d: f!eD.le- pr'ilp-f.n·ty ne -olms ,o* iij be--

. . 
liev~d to own.; but to w:Mih he· $till noiO thi tttie ill 

borrower hits goods,. or securitie-s o-r· ijiUti1•. p.~ep.er~~ 
it ilia;iV,) IJe onlY a 1egitilrlat1! ~~ta~ipli :cf p~a$ - Yi~ ~' 
cannot use., in their present ·:rbrm, as gen~ril pureha.S~Jig 

If the manufacturer could tnfrl the stoe~ or hn~-
esters and mowers ih his warehbU~e into liteM$ of p&jrlient; 

he could buy more :material, employ more iabor i and. JUiye . 
more machines realiy for the h ext selliilg season; or 11' 
he has sclld them to job hers on tirtJ.~ and if h~ 0-Q.lcd. get 
preseh t means o:r payilien t :ror the sums due him in ~ ritu~, 
lie oouici eiilarg~ his bus ihess. At this poilit the a:e.-e~ttimt . i. Pp 78 - 81. 



-"". ~.. ~.~ .. l~.. ·:4.: 0-'. .. ~'? lll.~. ~id.~. . _Qp :·'6 be .• -~ ~.'. ~~~ r 
~s .a, :t,.f)~ lfl"~ l ppe~l,$$. hie --w 'll#>ll:Z«' llA,« nat.).~ 

>w~t~~~ ~*~' 111j"J;l) .~-..~ -Q'f!Jl~ t~ept\t<\:fit1U9d~ 
1 

_by t~ ,P~)-~ .t~ ~lH .sa1t~~:ettea'tt;i a ~v~~*' 
:t:.\1~ ~e~.if'ie ~ d ~ ~ ·~ W~f~ ~ gQ9d.fll ~ 
~~m~ra1~ I-t. ~ ~~-t -~~ ~~· ~JJ ~" o~~ ~~$ltl: 

mto ~aps er p~t' .~ )jl ~ 211" ~s .~e.~a~ $0 

well descri"bed as ~l.tiilg -~ ·:o~ ~-eJJ.l\l't. ~\a ~ Pl-9~ ~u 

NaturallY there 1n"i~a J:Wu me~octt~ ~~~t 

for giving credit~ by tM~ ~ 1la'9'e_ ))tope~ty ami eapital 

to loan. Sucb. l.Jl.s::t)-tu-ti.ons ttr$ u~e.ll-7 ~ll.ed b~nks; 

although lendingmaJr be ~ried ~by individuals .. The 

sums to be ~oa.n-ed. u'l.tb.ough $-.xpresff~~ in dollers, represent 

goods Wlli-ch.. 1--end.~rs are :will..i&,t to-~ over to borrowers - .-

bank depo-sits, tt;ld suSils -~«< by p-e:r~rts. t1i'UI1Jft! ~r ~ll.lig . . . 
to empl'OY .th~ ia ~4acti:on Qo-j.'leet iD 1~t..t~tic** ft;r 

- • •• ,_c "' • •--•~ •- .-· " ' ~ '•' ' • ' 

investtnmlt. Tb.e.s.e podce t~.pp•r ~- j4'e-,~t a.ooQUlt't.s 11;1. 

t~ ot •oney;, l.nxt ~e ,e,r the J.n:.st-1.~-.on• ~•mo.n~ -~ 
. .. 

gi¥Ji ~ tot- the ~llm. or a~ tbe lia~ili ties. Only specie 

enoug4 ,i.s kept :to •eet the d·emands -ot those suspicious, or 
. '~ . -. .~ 

t"righten~, p~,r'S'ons $.iho m&¥ wi& to turA goods into actual 
- - ' ·- - ~ . --

cash. Of .c~~-/ _if' &J.l wf~d" ~-do- sot not '€t1l oould. do 

id;, ~d ~~~fa! ~_,pensJ.ofl_ 1110ttt1i. ~S.Ufft.., 1'bis t.lOJielU$inD 

makes .1.~ ~eitt ~he.'\ t~f!! real_ P.~~ ~ to -~· .fr0111- goods 

we ~ ,;tt) ~ 'f.re ~-•• .. ao~ ~~¥ is used only t"or 

t"ao1~~ ~~ ~.mt';. ~ ~- t'fJ ·~~ li ~ 
cleV'e)"-~ h>• ~~-goftJJ•'b-·~~1.~1> re-- . . -.. ,_, .. . _,. . - ' ,.._. ·- -

sort~~~-~ ,aetttar:. ~~et -bl the ~M;e ~aM fGf'" 
ot~~~"'"' 

~ ~ •• \tnu~ r~e<t t.., ~ otar~Nt~ .. ~ .i&Mi.tu..l. 

\i~ft tit 'ft-~\ ;;.~ ~ai~i~ Tb,e :~~~ 



lis-

... thus eo in$ sala'Jll~ prop~'rt7 tA'to .me.•tf or p~t __ t~r. ta:~-
.. ~ - . ' ' -

"borr~wer d.Oes a.o onJ,y .aft§:r il~,l.,~uc t)lat, the ~ds .at t_. 
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i;)8$is or ,the trQtl.sac~:t-on 'tt1'tt ~~U~l-•J -that 1Jt,. "tl;1a1t,~ 

not"E)B-, -or bills ip 't~ lei:lt~ $l'a4• f.o~ ~'tsnce, ar~ 

safe l>aper to disoo~t- In ~,i~ 1 \-R-6 ...,t :o"f' ooinJng_ 

property iut~ j.~di-ate .nteans 9:t: pa~l)t l.~ ®o.e Pll '&hEt_ 

responsibility of the lender; since if' • by an_y mistaq 

of judgment or kl.Ollor:; the goO'd-s behind t:ne ps.per are not 

salable, -or if' they -a.r..e not oap~bl-e of being reached be

cause -of error or TrlMld. the institution :pays. the ecot, 
-· -· -

~e Sl'tUa.tion is mu.cb,. the sem&, if' 

the collatera_J. - wb.i-cll is ·in rea1i t.y simplY a t:i. tle to 

forms of proplElr'ty - d:epreciates.; since that i~ nnJ.y 
. -

another w8(3 o~ :saY'ina. that the value of go-ods, on wb.ieh 

Th-e- lender is , 

ther~tor,~ under a constant pressure ot se1f~interest t~ 

-see -that "the good=t behind the pap-er ar-e. sa1eable, ·a.m 

tJ:utt the _prQe-eed.$ of" t.he saloe Will appear in amount su:rf'i

o;i~nt t-e ~a)(._ ~}) tbt=; O't>ligation at 'maturity. .The credi--t 

instituti--ons t by tnus acting, ev.:en under a hee.vy respons-

ibili:ty :f"or ~nerr-aJley, enahl"E~ ·tfie: GG.IMlU:Jity to set .into 

ciroulatien - into the free- exchange -or g.ood-s ag-ainst 

goods - a vas.t ~,lll)unt 9!'- :propert_y _--aud e<COilllllQdi t.i&s, which 

other11rise must ren1ain e..n inert .iUEtss in-' tne ba:.ruls or owners. 

:By credit oper~ti~ms ~hey_ ~n1ar~e _the indu_strial >activity 

of the very peraoqs ~s~ r~ad)" _and able ~ _ac:t ._,judiciously. 

If' there were •o credit , we should n-ot see_, ~s. now, in

dividuals and firms enabled to do a busin~s -~Qr.mous!y 

greater tl:lan. would be poss i'bl.e wi tl'l ontv th~ .capital 



"which they actually own. The encouragement of industry and 

the enlargement of transactions are the services rendered to 

seciety by banks and leaders." 

A significant feature of banking as an institution of 

credit is that its liabilities are su.bject to discharge in coin 

on demand.. A large proportion of its deposits are liable to 

withdrawal a.t a moment's notice and its bank-notes are payable 

on demand to bearer. The fixed deposj.ts, too, are usually 

fixed.only for short periods, Only the capital subscribed by 

the shareholders is beyond the reach of more or less sudden 

demand for payment. This capital forms but a small part of the 

resources employed by a bank. Deposits are a far more con

siderable quantity. These resources· it lends out to its customers. 

Thus the bullc of what a bank lends is subject to immedj.ate re-· 

call from. the bank. For this reason it is a cardinal principle 

of banking that assets should be kept in a liquid or easily 

realisable condition. A bank owes vast sums to its depositors 

and note holders who may require of it payment without previous 

notice or on short notice. If it has lent out the money it . 

owes on loans for long periods it incapacitates itself from meet

ing promptly itd obligations according to its engagement. For 

this reason the favourite security of bankers is commercial 

paper discotmtable at from one to three months. The assets 

are thereby liquified several times each year. A bank occupies 

a peculiar financial position. on the one hand it is heavily 

indebted to depositors; on the other hand the borrowing public 

is heavily indebted to it. The former represents the liability 

of the bank, the latter the assets by which that liability is 

to be met. Its means of discharging its debt consists of debts 

due to it. Its business after all is to deal in debts. Its 

only way of redeeming the debts due by it is to call up the 

debts due to it. If these for any reason cannot be calle·d .up, 

if the time for their payment has not arrived~0r the bank'4deb

tors are unable to pay, the bank must necessarily suspend payment ' 

unless its creditors suspend demand_._ Now if the bank were re-



quired to keep cash sufficient to meet its obligations,not only 

the profit but the public benefit of banking would disappear. 

The intex·ests of comrn.erce insist that it shall incur debts for 

the purpose of creating further debts •. Nevertheless, "every 

credit operation implies a possible cash transaction" and 

"prudent banking consists in making due allowance for cash de-
. 1. 

mands involving the creation of credit." Thus sound banking 

requires an adequate cash reserve and the investment of re-

sources in easily realisable securities. 

The obligation imposed upon banks to stand always pre-

pared for the immediate liquidation of extensive liabilities 

prescribes strict limits to the nature of the business they can 

safely'embark upon. An investment which might be perfectly 

sound to a. loan company might be fraught with danger.to a bank. 

The former ea~ invest its funds for long periods of years having 

the full assurance that the money it invests will not be required 

during the period. A loan company is secure so long as its 

assets actually equal its liabilities; a bank may be in this 

condition and yet break by reason of inabilit'' to furnish im-

mediate payment in cash of its debts. It circulates promises to 

pay on demand and registers similar :promj.ses on its books to the 

credit of its depositors, whilst it lends out the funds, placed 

at its disposal on such terms, for periods more or less fixed. 

The essence of banking is that the bank is liable to pay its 

creditors on demand while its .debtors are only liable to pay it 

after the lapse of time. Any impairment of confidence in the 

bank causes its creditors to rush for a redemption of the promises, 

If the rush continues long enough the most prudent bank must neces• 

sarily close its doors. .But confidence is invariably restored 

long before this extremity is reached, so long as the bank has 

been careful to preserve a large proportion of its assets in 

liquid form - in cash and quickly realisable securities. If, 

however, it has permitted its funds to be sunk in the purchases 

of land or in permanent improvements, such funds, however ample , 

the security may be in the long run, are removed from the service 

l. Hartley UlLthers, "The Meaning of Money"(2nd Ed.) P. 36., 



of that pre-eminent function of the bank-to pay cash on demand. 
QV1L!Jy .. 

The~, mere fact that a bank takes a-~ land., as collateral security 

and has the personal security of the lender,and may be of guaran

tors, is generally not of much help to the banker at the time 

help is needed. A man obtaining an advance to buy land or to 

improve it puts the money beyond the reach of himself as well as 

the bank. Even tbough the advance is an overdraft liable to 

be called in by the bank at a moment's notice, practically 

it cannot be so called up because of the inability of the borrower 

to pay.u.ntil he harvests the fruits of the expenditure of the 

loan. The matter is quite different when an advance is made on 

a trade bill. This represents goods in existence sold say by 

the manufacturer to the dealer on terms of 3 months' •• credit. 

The bank for a small charge called discount undertakes to give 

the credit instead of the vendor. \Vhen the• bank collects the 

money from the dealer, the latter will under normal conditions 

have disposed of the goods and made his profit, and will have the 

money wherewith to meet his bill. By financing commercial 

bills the bank is lending its credit until the goods the bills 

represent are transferred from seller to buyer and made avail-

able for profitable use. There is thus an important difference 

between lending on trade transactions and lending .to promot,e 

agriculture or landed interests. In the former case the com-

modities which are the subject of the trade are desired by the 

buyer to be turned as soon as may be into money; the banker 

simply anticipates the moll:le.y that the goods will realise. The 
,. 

goods are on their way to become realised in cash. It is this 

which makes the security so peculiarly suitable·to banks. 

Co:mm.ercial bills represent exchanges of more or less "finished" 

commodities, consumers' goods of any "order but the first." and 

exchange means the conversion of goods into mo11ey. Q.uite the 

opposite is the case with money advanced to promote prodtl.ction 

or the buying of land by settlers. Although the advance is 

nominalTy made payable on demand it is necessarily fixed for 

a long time. Years may elapse before the operations of the 
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borrower enable the money he has borrowed to return to him again. 

In the meantime the loan must lie in an unliquifiable form. 

The grave risks undertaken by banks in lending extensively for 

productive purposes are easily realised on a little consideration. 

In the firs;t place ability to repay depends upon future produc

tion - an ability liable to far more impediments than the ability 

to sell goods already in existence. In the second place the 

land is liable to depreciation in value, and its products to re-

duction of price. As a consequence the bank may find itself 

in the position of not being able to enforce the personal cove

nant of the borrower and of being compelled to take over in a 

falling market a security which cannot be sold except at an 

enormous sacrifice. Advances for productive enterprise usually 

swell in times of rising prices; the value of land rises cor

respondingly; rising land values lead to a speculative antici

pation of them and a traffic in them not for productive purposes 

but merely for appropriation of the rising values; nominal 

values having outstripped productiveness there follows the period 

of re-adjustment and falling values known as a depression or, 

if specially acute, a crisis. Since it is on the basis of ~is

ing values that advances are most freely made the time of c,on .. 

traction leaves a bank with debtors who cam1ot pay and with 

securities that cannot be realised. Nevertheless the banks' 

liability to pay on demand remains unaltered. Legally it has 

a right to make demand for immediate paymerit upon the borrowers, 

for moat of the loana
1 

other than discounts, by Colonial Banks are 

made payable on demand, but practically the right is aosolutely 

useless. Far from being able to repay the principle, the 

debtors are probably in arrear with the interest. And this time 

of reaction, 1Nhen its securities are unrealisable, is just the 

time when its depositors and other creditors are specially dis-

posed to exercise their right of demanding payment from the bank. 

The peril of lending money under conditions which render it so 

liable to become inaccessible is made the more apparent by a 

consideration of the extent to which banks have displaced the use 
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of cash by credit; In the Report of the Committee of the House 

of Cormnons on the crisis of 1857 a statement by Mr. Slater shews 

that not 2% of the transactions of his bank were marked by the 

employment of gold, and gold, silver and copper together only 

entered into its operations to the extent of slightly over 2%. 

This no doubt was typical of banking in England at the time. 

The use of credit has developed mu.ch since then. New Zealand, 

however, owing to its sparse and scattered population has 

probably always required a larger ratio of coin to populationt 

than Great Britain. It takes longer for the currency to get 

back to the banks. Enquiry of colonial bank managers discloses 

the fact that at the present time coin is used approximately in 

2% of banking transactions. In the seventies and eighties the 

banking facilities were not so great as now and the proportion 

of coin was certainly greater. Nevertheless in those days the 

amount of coin actually used must have been negligible. At 

the end of 1913 the cash in the banks was£5,193,045, while the· 

deposits were £25,552,836 and the advances £23,876,004. It must 

be remembered that the bulk of the cash in a community at any 

time is inJ· the coffers of the banks. Only '\'Vhat is required 

for small change remains out. Coin drawn out for wages on 

a Saturday is returned for the most part in a few days. It 

is perfectly clear therefore, that the banks deal irl debts 

rather than in mon,y1 in the a~nse of coin. Even the Banks' 

deposits are largely made up of debts. £25,552,836, the amount 

of deposits in 1913 did not represent cash received. There was 

not nearly that amount of coin in the whole colony. Banking 

indeed consists in the erection of a vast structure of credit 

on the foundation of a small s~~ of cash. The custom of mer-

chants is rarely to handle coin. It is troublesome to them. 

If A wants to pay B £1,000 he draws a cheque upon his bank in 

favour of B. B does not draw out the money but has the amount 

of the cheque placed to his credit. The result is that whereas 

before the cheque was drawn £1,000 stood to the credit of A 

in the Bank, it now ,,"3tands to the credit of B_ in the same or 



another bank. The banks have effec·ted the discharge of A's 

debt without the use of any coin at all. Again a bank may 

have offered to it a bill for discount for £,1000 by A who has 

drawn for that amount upon B for· goods sold to the latter. If 

satisfied with the bill it will place to the credit of A in its 

books £1,000 less a charge for discount. A will not commonly 

recei-ve any money but with this credit at the bank he will trade. 

If he has a debt to pay to C, he will give him a cheqpe drawn 

upon his credit at the bank. Thus the credit will be transferred 

from A to c. Still another typical case may be given. A may 

apply to the bank for an advance of £1,000 by way of overdraft to 

enable him to buy a ,farm offering the farm as collateral security. 

If the bank acceded to the application it will record in its 

books £1,000 to the credit of A. A will then pay for the farm 

by drawing a cheque on-the Bank to the amount of his credit. 

This cheque will thus transfer to the credit of the vendor of 

the farm,£1,000. Thus a loan of £1,000 is made to A on which 
is 

he will continue to pay interest until i'V repaid without the 

Bank's parting with any cash at all. The great bulk of deposits 

are of the same character. Deposits are commonly but the reverse 

side of advances. Of course there is a considerable &aount of 

cash actually paid into the Banks by their customers which form 

deposits whether fixed or on current account. But the lending 

operations of the Banks already referred to indicate the more 

usual way of creating deposits. When A got a credit of £1000 

by discounting his bill or by pledging his farm, he obtained a 

deposit to that amount at the bank. When his credit; was trans-
• ferred to B by cheque.· B's deposit was increased by the amount 

by which A's was diminished. Thus the loan of the bank to A 

not only swells the total of the advances of the banks but equal~y 

increases the total of their deposits. The advance represents a 
----. 

debt of A until it is repaid but in the meantime the advance is 

transferred from one to another and at each transfer the transfer~ 

or lessens his deposit and the. transferee increases his. When 

A ultimately pays his debt to the Bank there wi:t;l be a cancel-



lation of an advance and of a deposit. In the case of the bill 

discounted, the bank will collect the &aount of the bill at 

maturity from B who will pay by cheque, transferring a credit of 

his to the bank which will discharge the debt of A. In the 

case of the overdraft A will pay into his accou·nt a cheque from 

the merchant to whom he has sold the produce of his farm which 
I 

will transfer a credit of the merchant to A thereby wiping out 
I 

his liability to the,bank. Such a transfer of credit to A ! 

extinguishes his debt to the bank and at the same time extinguishef/ 

a deposit of equal amount. By transferring his credit or 

deposit to A, the :t:e rson who has paid A has had his deposit can-
cVVl,.._ ct.Ltvv..·f 

celled by the 0 debt of A to the Bank. Thus the circulation of 
f) 

the credit or deposit given by the bank in the first instance to 

A as a loan, has ended. Care must be taken to avoid confusion 

in the use of the·terms deposit and advance. The Banks 1 common 

way of granting an a.dvance•,to A is by placing a credit in its 

books to him. This then constitutes a liability (arising out of 

a loe.n contra_ct) of the bank to A which liability is termed a 

deposit jus_t ~s a liability created by A's actually paying money 

into the bank would be called a deposit,and would be included 

under the head of deposits on the liability side in the banks 

balance sheet. This liability of the bank to pay immediately 

to A is counter balanced by a liability on the part of A to pay 

" the Bank at a future tim~. This liability is represented in 

the books as a debit against A and would be included under the 

head of advances or discouni:s'r on the assets side of the balance 

sheet. When now A has drawn on and exhausted his credit, his 

deposit is withdrawn but the debit or debt to the Bank remains. 

There is a difference between the English and Colonial pr~ctice 

respecting advances. When a customer arranges for a loan in 

England it is usual for him to draw a cheque for the amount of 

the loan at once upon a separate advance account. The loan is 

then placed at once to the credit of his operative account and 

drawn upon as needed, In New Zealand a customer wanting a loan 
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arranges for a right of overdraft up to a fixed limit. He is 

only shewn as a debtor for the actual amount he is using. 

Suppose the advance arranged for to be £1,000 of which the 

customer irrunediately uses only £700, then in the balance sheet 

of the English bank the full £1,000 would be shewn at once as an 

advance and as a deposit of the borrower wbi~he balafiae 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w.&-6t 

while 

in the balance sheet of the Colonial Bank only the £700 actually 

drawn by the borrower would be shewn as an advance to him and the 

same amount would {if drawn in the usual way by a transfer of 

credit) be shewn as a deposit, in the lending bank or in some 

other bank, of the person to whom the borrower paid what he had 

drawn out. According to either practice advances commonly 

create deposits; but in New Zealanct .. the publishe4 figures in

dicate the actual drawings only. 

When the credit given by the Colonial Bank to A has been 

drawn against, the debt stands until A has tra.nsferred to him 

the credit of another person which he pays into the bank )by 

paying that other person's cheque to his banking account) and 

thus cancels his debt by the credit. The important point to 

note is that up to the time of the repayment of the loan, a 

deposit to the amount of the loan has been in circulation. 

This deposit currency forms the chief part of the medium of ex

change in all cormnunities served by efficient banks of deposit. 

If bank A has a debt against a customer on its books the same 

bank or bank B has a deposit of equivalent amount to the credit 

of another customer. Thus advances begin by the creation of 

deposits which are transferred from debtor to creditor dischar~ 

ing debts as they go. They perform the function of money 

while dispensing with the use of it. The total advances and 

deposits of the banks of a country represent a gigantic accumu-

lation Df. ~redit transactions. Of course all these transactions 

are based upon a liability to pay in cash and every now and 

then cash is used. The borrower from the bank candraw out his 



loan in cash or notes if he likes. But commonly he does not 

and the Banks could not possibly grant the accommodation they 

do if commonly he did. There is not the coin in circulation 
. 1. 

for the purpose. 

The question now arises what are the limits to the creation 

of credit. Legitimate credit has well defined although flexible 

and wide boundaries. This is illustrated by commercial bills. 

A bill of exchange represents a debt on the sale of merchandise. 
/ 

The buyer owes its price to the seller and the bill represents 

the debt. It is not convenient for the buyer to pay its price 

at once and~the seller gives him 3 month's credit.and takes his 

bill. The seller transfers the burden of waiting to the Bank. 

In the ordinary course of things the buyer will have resold the 

goods before the time of payment ar.rives and thus will have ob-

tained meanswith which to meet the bill. The bill is really 

based upon goods which have the power of earning the amount of 

the bill. It is true there may be several bills negotiated with 

respect to the same goods but each bill represents a separate 

transfer of the goods and at each transfer the amount of the bill 

is realised. 
'· 

Thus the manufacture-r may draw a bill for goods . . . 

sold to the wholesale merchant and the wholesale merchant draw 

another on the sale of the same goods to the retailer. But whilE! 

there are two bills there are also two payments. The wholesale 

merchant meets the first bill out of the price he obtains from 

the retailer and the 11etailer meets the second out 6f the price 

he obtains from the consumer. The retailer may give credit to 

his customers but such credit is not made the subject of discoun-

table bills because the retailer•s customers will consume the 

goods and not use them as a means of further profit. The com

modities have come to the end of their earning power. Up to 

this point the bills have been represented by goods actually in 

existence and with capacity to realise money to redeem the bills. 
2 Such bills seem rA;ghtly called "realtt bills.· 

2. 

see,Purchastns Power of Money, P. 44, Irving Fisher. 

See Macleod Volume 1, p.p. 306 - ?. 
I 



They are generally recognised as forming an ideal security 

for the employment of the funds of a bank. So long as general 

prices are steady and the trade transactions are sound the 

negotiation of such bills may be regarded as a perfectly safe 

investment. It is true that owing to miscalculations of the 

market, or fluctuations in prices, or deterioration of goods or 

other similar misadventure the go_ods may be disabled from realis

ing the amount which has been borrowed on them as represented 

by the bill. If such is the case the acceptor of the bill must 

provide for payment from other assets. If he has none available 

he fails to meet his bill. A sudden fall in prices may occasion 

many traders to repudiate in this way. Then begins a collapse 

of credit which makes every one eager to turn credit into pay-

ment. The Bank sets the example. The accept~ of the bill 

failing it turns to the drawer. When this is done to any ex-

tent disaster is bound to follow because the drawers have parted 

with the goods which it was intended should earn the money to 

meet the bills. In other words the asset on which the liability 

rested has been lost. Any widespread enforcement of liabilities 

when their corresponding assets have been destroyed is bound to 

meet with much inability to pay. In the endeavour to meet 

their liabilit.ies both acceptors and drawers m1d indeed endorsem 

of bills press their debtors and before long the pressure comes 

upon the bank. The bank is necessarily a great debtor and a 

debtor that has undertaken to pay most of its debts on demand in 

specie. In time·S of general pressure people are not prepared 

to accept payment in the form of promises to pay or credit. 

It is just the failure of many of these promises that has led 

to the general rush to call in liabilities. Hence the bank 

suffers not only from a general contraction of credit and an 

inability to realise a portion of its securities but also from 

the withdrawal of deposits in cash. It requires strong reserves 

of coin, and of s~curity ~uickly convertible into coin to with
; 

stand successfully such pressure. Such are the diffteulties 

a bank must be prepared to encounter when restricting its operatic 



1. 
to what the most conservative bankers a:f)prove. 

But the lending of a bank is rarelY. limited to the dicounting 

of real bills. Its.chief concern being the personal credit of 

the borrower or his guarantors it makes advances where this is 

good, apart from the existence of real bills. This may take 

the form .of discounting accommodation bills or lending money 

for the purpose of assisting the future production of wealth. 

Here. the elements of risk enter more largely. WhereA draws a 

bill upon B when B is not indebted to A,but which B accepts in 
I . . 

order that A, having the advantage of B's name, may raise money 

on the bill a.t the bank, we have a creation of credit unfounded 

upon anything produced or capable of earning the amount of the 

If the credit or deposit A obtains at the Bank is used 

to buy goods for trade then he has simply got his loan before the 

purchase instead of after it and the bill is not substantially 

different from a real bill~ It is indeed immediately converted 

into such; by the sale o' the goods A will secure .the means of 
<!! 

redeeming his bill. But in its origin the accommodation bill 
un 

is a pure creation of credit/connected with a normally lucrative 

commercial transaction. There is no assurance that it will be 

afterwards so connected. The loan obtained by it may be employed 

in some wild speculative way where, when the loan is expended, 

there is no product or saleable article out of the value of which 

the loan may be repaid. The extensive discounting by the banks 

of bills devoted to such purposes would be a gravely hazardous 

matter. We commonly speak of money being lo~ when there is no 

saleable wealth as the outcome of its expenditure. Money here 

of course means credit as well as cash, Times of speculation 

are fruitful in these losses. In the last analysis loss means 

the necessity of payment without resources. When resources are 

created by the loan the borrower can readily repay it by having 

transferred to him another's credit in exchange for the resources. 

Thus the obligation of the loan is shifted and it may go on 

passing from one to another indefinitely so long as the person 

upon whom it rests for the time being has wealth to offer with it. 

1. See Fisher, op. cit., p.p. 43- 47 



A owes £1,000 on a bill which he has accepted; he transfers 

th~.goods which he paid for by this bill to B for £1,000. By 
,.._..,,..Y¥-""' . 

means of another bill ac-cepted by B and discounted by the bank 

A obtains a credit at the bank for £1,100 which more than meets 

his loan of £1,000. But the loan is not really extinguished; 

it is only transferred to B having been increased to £1,100 in 

the course of the transfer. Thus by mere transference of credit 

the loan is shifted; but when the loan is lost, in other words 

when A transfers his credit or right to draw upon the bank in 

exchange for something which turns out valueless, the further 

transference~ of the loan is arrested. A has drawn upon the 

credit given to him by the bank and created a debt there, but he 

has rrot obtained thereby any exchangeable wealth by giving which 

he can get B to assume the debt~ Thus A has to repay his loan 

with cash or by the sale .of other resources, in the maf:ter already 

described. The failure of his venture has stopped the further 

extension of credit. Indeed it has brought about the necessity 

of an extinguishment of a particular credit. It has precipitated 

the period of redemption at a time of least ability for the pur-

pose. Thus there is a limit to the continuanc~ of credit for 

speculative purposes - the rigorous limit imposed by unproductiv& .. 
ne ss. Un fortunately there is not the same limit to its creatio!l 

There ia no assignable boundary to the manufacture of money or 

credit out of the personal character of men. The limit to the 

circulation of credit however, is not always reached so quickly 

as the foregoing would seem to indicate. An accommodation bill 

may be met by another accommodation bill where the credit of the 

drawer is good and the seco.nd one by a third and so on, the time 

of realisation being indefinitely postponed. A business house of 

established character may impose upon a bank by drawing large 

numbers of bills on men of straw or dummies. When discounting 

them the bank'is usually satisfied if the personal credit of the 

drawer is good, for if the acceptor fails, the bank has the drawer 

to fall back upon for payment. The following from Macleoa· 

illustrates the way in which accommodation bills may grow with a 

man's financial difficulties ultimately 
occasioning however the 1. . Pages 364 - 5. 



heavier and more signal loss. 

"In the case above mentioned, Laurence, Mortimer & Co. 

were of very high position and of old standing in the co~nercial 

world. They were leather and hide factors, and the house was 

of a.bout fifty years' standing. They bought on commission for 

tanners and sold leather, and had leather consigned to them for 

sale. The hides were paid for by the tanners' acceptances of 

the factors' drafts at four months. In the course of business 

they got connected with a considerable number of houses which were 

in a state of insolvency. To support these houses, and to ex-

tend their own operations, they entered into an enormous system of 

accommodation paper. They were in the habit of advancing money 

to their customers at five per cent., and then discounting these 

bills at their bankers at three per cent., thus making two per 

cent.'· by the transaction. When their customers often lost the 

money, the bills were renewed, or new ones created of arbitrary 

amounts, to conceal the loss. The house had an agency in Liver-

pool, which pursued exactly the same course. They set up people 

ostensibly in business, for the purpose of drawing on them. And 

these "dummies" drew upon the house, and these cross acceptances 

were afloat to a large amount. This will be sufficient to give 

an idea of this complicated net-work of cross transactions between 

the house and its satellites. In the meantime heavy losses were 

sustained in their trade transactions, which were, in fact, ex-

tracted out of the bankers by the fraudulent concoction of bills 

among the losers. The high standing of the house enabled them 

to entangle no less than twenty-nine banks and discount houses 

in their meshes. At the time of the stoppage the London House 

had liabilities of £820,000 of which £620,000 consisted of these 

fraudulent bills. The Liverpool house had liabilities of 

£158,750 out of which £130,000 were fraudulent. such is one ex-

ample ot the mischief worked by this nefarious system." 

The history of the Colonial Bank of New z·ealand wi 11 furnish 

some signal instances of the perils of accommodation bills or 

"kites" as they are often called. 



Thus it appears that commercial bills recognised as the· 

legitimate subject Gf' ·a Bank's trading, may lead to a hazardous 

extension of credit beyond ·all possibility of redeeming it. 

The security of real bills is assailable by all the causes which 

occasion a lack of normal adjustment between supply and demand of 

commodities, but accommodation bills are fraught \vith fearful 

additional dangers, wh~'le their character is often undiscoverable 

by the bank. 

Bariks not only lend on bills which are supposed to represent 

actual production in the form of goods ready for transfer but they 

also lend to 'aid production yet to be effected. This may be done 

in various ways. It may take the form of the cash credits in 

Scotland where on the security of at least two good names a man 

.may obtain credit at the bank to enable him to start a mercantile 

business or to cultivate a farm. Although the advance or credit 

is given before any material wealth exists out of which repayment 

may be provided;the responsibility of the guarantors operates to 

induce them to see to the proper application of the credit borrowed· 

- in other words to d:nsure that the loan is devoted to the pro

duction of goods out of which it may be redeemed. The assistance 

to future production may also take the form of advances to business 

m.en without sureties on the faith of, a good balance sheet or to 

agriculturalists on the deposit of title deeds or the mortgage of 

their lands. In each of these oases the bank is satisfied with 

the personal liability of the borrower only, feeling assurance in 

the lucrative nature of his business or the value 6f his land. 

On the strength of the future earning power of the business or the 

land, the ban~ lends its credit. This kind of lending is attended 

with more risk than that of cash credits"'. The security offered by 

two substantial men is better than that offered by a substantial 

business or valuable land. These are~iable to be overtaken, 

the one by low ~rices and slack trade, the other by dirninished 

value. New Zealand Banks have never systematically pursued the 

policy of the cash credit, they have rather favoured dispensing 

with sureties and relying upon collateral security of a material 

nature. This has been the chief cause of their distresses and 



will receive abundant illustration. A bad harvest or a fall 

in the price of produce may make it impossible to pay th~ 

principal when the bank calls it up and may even embarr~SCJ the 

payment of interest. The same causes are apt to bring about a 

fall in the value of the land, making it exceedingly difficult 

to realise the security. It is true that the banks may be said 

never to -le~d money ~n mortgage for fixed periods. The 

mortgages are always redeemable on demand of the bank. But 

after all redemption is only possible when the loan has created 

by its employment the means of its own repayment. 

failed in this repect1

, the bank will find that it must' nurse 

the borrower or take over his land. When the latter is done it 

is generally in time of great depression of values when all pros-

pect of repayment by the borrower has pa.ased away. And a time 

of such depression is just the time when to sell the land is im

possible except at a heavy sacrifice and often practically im-

po~sible under any available conditions. The subsequent 

chapters are largely an elucidation and exemplification of this 

danger. 

Thus banking consists in converting not only all the exist

ing exchangeable wealth into money by giving credit on the foun

dation of it, but also in converting a great deal of the antici

pated wealth into money by giving o·redi t to be redeemed out of 

the wealth when created. In turning the wealth that is and the 

wealth that is to be into money it tlses practically no cash. 

The money it pays out is simply its credit. It says in effect to 

a community I \Vill supply you \vi th money to represent your exist-

ing and anticipated wealth. As Professor Irving ~isher says 

"Through banks, he who possesses wealth difficult to exchange, 
1 

can create a circulating medium.-.. 

Not only do deposits and advances represent credit transac

tions almost exclusively but even the capital of the bank sub-

scribed by shareholders is represented only to a small extent 

by cash. When a mar) buys shares in a bank he commonly transfers 

1. Op. cit. p. 41. 



to the bank's funds by cheque a credit which he has in that 

or some other bank. When the bank of New Zealand increased its 

capital by £100,000 in 1871, it did not get an increased amount 

of coin to that amount. Possibly it received no increase of 

coin at all. But A who wished to purchase shares to the value 

of £200 drew a cheque in favour of the bank on £200 that stood 

to his credit in the bank. The effect of the transaction was . / 

an increase of the bank's capital by £200 but .it was accomplished 

not by A's giving £200 in cash to the bank but by A's foregoi~g 

the right to draw upon that £200 to his credit. Even the liabil

ity of the bank to pay £200 was not cancelled. The only cha~ge 
tr~ J;-,;.,~,. 1 ·; i 

was that/A was no longer liable to pay that £200 to A: on demand. 

The banlc had secured the right to hold it ·and use it without being 

subject at any time to have it called up. The debt owed by the 
. 

bank to A remained; but its character had been changed. It had 

become a debt the bank need not pay until liquidation. With this 

debt it could now trade more securely. As A would not want pay-

ment it could lend to B the £200 or more correctly speaking the 

credit to that runount that A had been entitled to draw. Having 

lessened its li~bilities on demand by £200 it was in a position 

to increase its advances by that amount without adding to the 

total of its credit obligations. Thus yhe increase of capital 

operates ultimately as a transference of credit from one who has 

no immediate use for it to one who forthwith requires it. The 

case given is typical. It makes no substantial difference if the 

increase of capital is partially occasioned by transferring a 

credit of A in bank C to the capital funds of bank B. The effect 

on banking credit generally is the same. It thus appears that 

banks are dealers in credit. They buy and sell debts. They re-

ceive relatively few payments in coin and they make few. They 

pay nearly all their debts by promises to pay. Bank-notes are 

one form of these promises but far more important are the promises 

simply recorded in its books as credits of its customers. When 

one customer asks for a.redemption of the promise it is effected 

I 



by simply transferring the promise to another. A calls upon 

the bank to pay bY, a cheque which B presents; the bank now 

credits B or promises to pay him and so constantly shifts the 

payment in cash by promising to pay some one else. Deposits, 

advances, and capital are all alike mere credits, a vast edifice 

of promisee to pay built upon a narl .. OW foundation of coin. The 

deposits and the notes are the bank's promises to pay the public: 

the advances are the public's promises to pay the banks; the 

capital is the bank's promises to pay shareh~lders on liquidation. 

All these promises however are promises to pay in cash and herein 

lies the hazard of banking. Depositor A need not accept payment 

from the bank by allowing the bank to promise to pay B a debt 

which A owes to B. A may demandJ cash and with the cash pay B. 

The Bank then begins to feel st:rait·ened• So long as promises 

to pay were satisfactory it has no trouble. When A wanted money 

to pay B the bank manager said,~I will promise to pay B instead 

of you and that will satisfy B because he has perfeet confidence 

in my bank." When B wanted money to pay C the bank undertook 

the obligation for B, and C was satisfied knowing that he would 

be able to pay D in the same way. :But if A insists on getting 

cash and will not start this credit cycle moving, and a multitude 

of men like A do the same, the bank is at once in trouble. A 

large portion of its deposits and all its notes are payable in 

cash on demand but the cash in its coffers is always but a very 

small proportion of its.liabilities to pay cash on demand. It 

cannot pay in cash as it has promised. No bank can. If it kept 

itself in a position to do so it would make practically no profits 

for its shareholders and would render.no service to commerce, and 

industry. What then must it do when its creditors are asking 

for payment in cash instead of promises to pay other people? Its 

cash being insufficient it must call in its advances. :But it is 

a much more difficult thing to obtain payment of advances than to 

make them. They are made by the mere creation of deposits, that 

is, by promises to pay that pass the credit of one man to the 

I 
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credit of another, ~n-discharging debts, as coin passes from 

hahd to hand. The banks are enabled to make extensive advances 

because their promises to pay circulate as effectively as coin. 

So long as the banks have the confidence of the public creation 

of credit is easy; far different however is the redemption of 

credit. The advances are debts of one class of people and the 

deposits credits of another class. It was a simple matter for 

A to borrow £1,000 of the bank by getting it to transfer a credit 
/ 

f;o~ £1,000 to J3 to· whom A was indebted. The result of the 

process was to give A an advance of £1,000 and B a deposit of 

the same amount. But when the bank calls upon A to pay that 

£1,000 it cannot be paid by merely extinguishing a corresponding 

deposit, as the advance was made by creating a corresponding 

deposit. A can get an advance iby giving a deposit to B; bu,i 

manifestly A cannot discharge his debt by using a deposit belong-

ing to B who is not indebted to him. He must find some indepen~ 

dent means of payment. The resource of the bank is not available 

to him. He cannot discharge his obligation by a mere promise. 

The bank can make a loan to A by promising to pay A:•~s debt to B, 

but A cannot repay his loan by any such simple process. He must 

actuS.l1lY find the cash or some goods by selling which, he will 

secure to himself a transfer of some one else's credit and so 

be enabled to cancel his debt to the bank. But a time of de-

pression and·failing credit means that the latter is just what 

generally he cannot do. Hence he must pay in cash. :But cash 

is just as diffiCult to procure without goods as credit is. 

Besides there is never an amount of cash in a country equivalent 

to anything but a small fraction of the loans of the banks. The 

consequence is that no bank from the very nature"·of its business 

could survive a demand for the withdrawal of all its deposits 

and the payment of its notes; this would involve the calling in 
it 

of all its advances and thisjcould not do. So gigantic are the 

transactions of credit that ruin is averted only by maintaining 

the credit. Credit can never be generally liquidated without 

disaster. But a bank may sustain a partial coflapse of credit 

J 
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if it has a l~r~e p:rqportion of li.quid assets. If, however, its 

reserve- of' cash is meagre and the securities it holds for its ad

vances are difficult to liquidate, embarrassment quickly overtakes 
.. - - . ' . 

it as soon as there is a check to the circulation of credit owing 

to the unproductive employment of' the bank's advances. Such un-

productiveness· commonly rn.eans that the bank must satisfy itself' 

out of' the securities. ·If the security consists in a bill, it 

can fall back upon the drawer. . / 
Banks generaliy know more about 

drawers than acceptors, ~nd if they have exercised ordinary prudence 

in not discounting for unsubstantial men a great number of them 

will be able to meet their engagements despite the stringency oc

casioned bf arrested credit following arrested production. For 

the JnOSt part the drawers will be men with a surplus of assets over 

liabilities. At ~ny rate the risk of a bank's having bills on 

itti nand!$ of wnich it cann,ot. obtain payment at due time is g.reatly 

lessened by having recourse to the drawer.· Generally when a 

bank obtains payment of an advano~_from a drawer it does so by 

means of cancelling a deposit. The drawer is almost invariably 

the customer o~ the bank which discounts his bill. He keeps 

his deposit account there and in a great many cases all that the 

bank has to do when the acceptor dishonours the bill is. to debit 
-· 

the deposit account of the drawer. Thus the advance is repaid 

b)" a cancellation of an equivalent deposit and no cash is needed. 

To be able to realise securities in this way, is of i•ense ser

vice to the bank in a time of contracting credit an.d demand for 

liquidation. Just as the bank had in reality made an adva.t1ce to 

the acceptor by giving a deposit to the· drawer so now it recalls 

that advance by cancelling a deposit of the drawer. That is in~ 

deed ideal security Which can be realised by a mere wiping out of 

credits or deposits in the books of a bank. If a bank could. do 

this in all cases .it would never need to fe~r a general withdrawal 

of deposits, so long as the withdrawals were spread fairly evenly 
~ 

over fl. three or four months the period of the currency of th,e bills. 'l'o 

be able to meet its demand obligations by mere transference of credit 



this way is 
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simply to retrace the steps by which its credit obligations were 

extended. It 'is a mere facile undoing of what has been as 

facilely done. Of course even with bills, the undoing meet& 

with hindrances occasioned when drawers at the time when the bills 

are dishonoured have no longer deposits available.. Then they 

must ej.ther provide cash or get a transfer of credit by selling 

goods that they have. When this takes place the bank runs the 

risk of embarrassment. For instance, suppose A has discounted 

a bill onE for £1,000 and hav~ing had £1,000 less discount, put 

to his credit at his bank haa transferred by cheque his right to 

draw out £1,000 from the bank to c. Assume now that B fails to 

meet the bill and A has not only transferred to C his £1,000 but 

has no other deposit at the bank. Then C may demand immediate 

payment of £1,000 in cash from the bank at the time when the bank 

finds it cannot obtain ·immediate.'. - payment by credit or cash from 

Nevertheless, except in times of genuine crisis, and a 

complete collapse of confidence in credit,the bank will be able to 

use the debts due to it by way of advances on bills to meet to a 

large extent the debts due by it in the form of deposits. 

The cash credit system supplys the same kind of liquid 

security - that is a security flowing easily to fill up a w-oid of 

debt. If the enterprise of the borrower fails, and the loan 

has not enabled him to produce wealth which would give him the 

cash or credit to pay for the loan, the bank falls back upon his 

guarantors. Commonly they are men with deposits at the bank and 

the loan to the borrower is paid by cancelling an equivalent 

amount of the surety's deposits. In short, similar considerationf 

apply to this kind of security as apply to mercantile bills. The 

borrower of a cash credit offers perhaps less security himself 

than the acc~ptor of a real bil~because the former has not 

and the latter has goods at the time of the loan which normally 
-A 

will provide the means of payment. :But this deficiency is made 

up by having two guarantors in place of the one, represented by 

the drawer of a bill. 

But now let us look at the position of a bank in a tim"e of 
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contracting credit and failure of loa,ns to provide their own 

p~yment out of the fruits of their expenditure; let us look at 

it under such conditions that a large proportion of its advances 

are collaterally secured by mortgage of land. As before I assume 

that the borrower has failed to make. hie loan productive and can-

not pay an the bank's demand. The bank then takes aver the se-

curity but this in no way assists the bank in meeting its obliga-

tions. The possession of the land in no sense equips it better 
I 

for discharging its obligations to pay on demand. Its depositors 

may be paid in cash or by release of debts but they cannot be 

paid in land. When the acceptor of a bill fails to pay there 

is usually a credit or deposit of the drawers which can be used 

for the prupose. So than if the bank does not inc:r·ease it e 

actual cash by the repayment, it does what amounts to the same 

thin~ it reduces its liability to pay in cash. But when it 

falls back upon the security of land, it thereby gets neither cash~ 

to meet its liabilities nor credits to lessen them. In short, 

the bank, the other will lessen its need of them. In a season of 

contracting credit a bank must be able to do one or other of these 

things. But a time of contracting credit is just the period 

when the bulk of men a.re needing all their cash and deposits to 

meet their engagements. The arrest of credit at one point 

operates like the precipitation of a stone in a lake; the die-

turbance of the surface of the water extends far beyond the point 

of impact. If A, B, e, D, have traded with a certain commodity, 

A selling it to B, B to C and C to D and A, B, and C have each 

drawn a bill to the amount of the price, then if D loses the 

commodity or cannot<'d:eal profitably with it, he may be unable to 

' 
pay C and C may be unable in consequence to pay B and for the 

same reason, ~ be unable to pay A. In other words, four men 

would successively be making desperate efforts to get cash or 

I 
i 

I 
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deposits to meet unexpected losses. Such men are not in a 

position to use deposits or cash to buy land or for any other 

purpose but to meet existing liabilities. And their condition is 

typical of that of the vast majority of men at a time of contract-

ing credit and depression. The time when banks have to take over 

their landed securities is just the time when they cannot rea.lise 

them and this is generally just the time when their realisation 

~s imperative. Often it is impossible to get a market at all for 

the land; and if it can be sold, it is usually at such a low 

price as to involve the bank in loss. The deposit created at the 

time of the advanc• cannot be discharged by the proceeds of the 

land, thus the final result of the transaction is a liabil·ity by 

the bank without a corresponding asset. To avoid loss from sheer 

inability to sell, the bank will endeavour to hold the land until 

the process of contraction is over but to dQ ~o, is attended with 

one or two serious drawbacks. If the contraction becomes severe 

the bank runs imminent hazard of having to suspend payment of its 

debts on demand. Even if this does not take place, the check to 

the circulation of credit, which threw the land into the hands of 

the bankPcannot be removed. An amount of credit represented by 

the loan in the first instance has been cancelled and cannot be 

re-issued until the land is sold. When the bank sells the land, 

it will o\tain cash or a cancellation of an existing deposit or 

a transfer of a deposit from another bank - any of which will give 

it resources for· further· lending.1 In the meantime, production 

generally may suffer, further, through the bank's having to dis-

charge the extraneous functions of a farm manager. 

In applying the foregoing principles to New Z.ealand, it must 

be borne in mind that there is a considerable difference between 

the terms on which deposits are commonly recei.ved by English,and 
s.toclc 

Scotch joint /banks,. and those on whi.ch deposits are received by 

Colonial banks. The latter draw a clearer line of division 

between fixed and current deposita. Fixed deposits cannot be 

withdrawn, like interest-bearing deposits in Great Britain, at 

any time on a stipulated notice. They are fixed for a definite 

period, and quite a large proportion, for a period of twelve 
j 



months. By this mea.ns, the liabilities at call of the Colonial 

banks are relatively less. W11en the Oriental Bank in 1857 

introduced the practice of paying interest on deposits, it fol-

lowed the English custom, but the custom was soon abandoned by 

the New Zealand banks generally in favour of deposits for terms 

definitely fixed. The interest~bearing deposits disclosed in 

Table _A of the Appendix are deposits so fixed. It is apparent 

from the Table that since 1870, they have constituted a large 

proportion of the total deposits. This has not taken away from 

Colonial banks the essential characteristic of banking - that of 

general liability to pay debts on demand - but it has tended to 

qualify that liability to some extent. Thi~ distinction between 

British and Colonial Banks is noted in Mr. Hamilton's legal work 
ing 

entitled, ifThe Law and Practice of Bank,.. in Australia and New 
1. 

Zealand." 

A further distinction between Australasian and English bankh:t1 

has been already referred to but requires special emphasis. ,An· 

English bank makes an advance by giving a deposit:,or a "right to 

draw." The loan is made as soon as the right is given and be-

fore its exercise.-'Ommonly in New Zealand an advance is made by 

all·owing the customer's current account to be overdrawn, but it 

is not the right to draw but the actual drawing which is reckoned 

the advance. The right to draw is treated neither as an advance 

nor as a deposit, until it is exercised. Thus an advance may be 

made by the exhau.stion of; a deposit instead of by the creation 

of one. Of course, commonly what "A" draws out as an advance, 

he uses to pay "B" who lodges what he receives in the bank as a 

deposit. 
2. 

But this redeposit need not necessarily take place. In 

New Zealand, as in England, a loan by a bank normally increases 

the deposit currency, but in point of time, the loan in New 

Zealand is not reckoned as such i~_New Zealand until the deposit 

given by the bank to the borrower has been drawn upon by him. 

It follows that advances and deposits are by no means the same 

1. p.p. 64 - 9. 

2. See Irving Fisher, op• cit~ p. 38. / 



things in New Zealand and that Macleod's dictum that banks 
1. 

"make an advance by creating a. deposit," requires qMalificatione - . . . . 

Advances in New Zealand are deposits withdrawn - given by the 

bank and simultaneously drawn upon. They do not invariably 

return in the form of deposits, lodged by customers. They 

\ 

normally do this where the advance is made upon goods or produc-

tion. The advance which assists production creates the wealth 

which gives to some one money or credit to deposit in a bank. 

Thus it becomes a sign of inflated credit where advances exceed 

deposits. It indicates that credit is getting away from its 

proper foundation - production. Here is the key to Table ~ 

in the Appendix with its great excess of advances over deposits. 

1. Theory & Practice of Banking, Vol. 1, P. 329. ____ ..,. 




